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CANADIANS SHOULD UNITE IN 
BUILDING UP SEA POWER ON 

CONTINENT OF NORTH AMERICA

/ O'

TRIBUTES PAID 
TO DOGTOB’S

BEATTIE NESBITT PASSED AWAY 
ONE HOUR AFTER INDICTMENTS 

AGAINST HIM WERE QÇASHD

88 Eli GOVERNMENT IS INVESTIGATING
HIGH FREIGHT RATES'ON OCEAN

to t
• durin 
urs. m

OTTAWA. Jan. 81.—(Special).—In the house today, W. P-Mac- 
lean (South York) called the attention of the government to the ex
cessive increase in ocean freight rates, and asked if any corrective 
action were possible thru the subventions granted to the steamship

*Hon. George E. Foster said that the matter had been called to 

his attention by the Toronto Board of Trade and was under investi gar 
don.

Plea of W. F. Maclean, M.P., That Parties “Run Like the 
Horses of the Sun, All Abreast,” Applauded on Both 
Sides of House—South America Solution of Germany’s 

Colonization Problem.

Famous Politician, Organizer, and FifSt President of De
funct Farmers’ Bank Died After a Lingering Illness 
F rom a Complication of Diseases. Conservative Party Is Weaker 

Because of His Demise, 
Says E. W. J. Owens, Who 
Always Found Dr. Nesbitt 

Good Fighter and a 
White” Man.

V
Hon. Mr. Lemieux said that there was a marked diversion of 

freight from Canadian to American ports and urged the early estab
lishment of a Canadian Lloyd’s.

Mr. Foster said the government was quite sympathetic with the 
proposal to establish a Canadian Lloyd’s, but the initiative must be 
taken by the mercantile and shipping interests.
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CRIMINAL ACTION DISMISSED BY JUDGE MIDDLETON 81.—(Special)—»! Jan.
Amid g'neral applause from both sides 
of the chamber. W. F. Maclean (South 
York) pleaded with his fellow-members 
to get together on the naval question 
and to "run like the horses of the sun.

OTTAWA,

f 1 n
Mrs. Nesbitt Told Her Hus- ; u 

band Before He Died That j DR. W. BEATTIE NESBITT 
He Was a Free Man and 
Toronto’s Best Known Fig- 

Smiled and Died in

.CHANGES IN N.T.R. GRADING 
MAY RESULT IN GRAND TRUNK I T(1 r,,Qmr 

ROUSING TO TAKE OVER ROAD III tMt
LE SUEig all abreast." ,—

Mr. Maclean gave unqualified sup
port to the proposals of thé govern
ment- The vote of $85,000,000, pro
posed by the prime minister, was a 
deration of faith by Canada and in
augurated a new era In her relations 

— .with the empire. He believed, how- 
Lloyd George Declares r ore- j e^er_ that the vote was but the first

Tnalr of I ihrralism Is 'etePln developing a permanent policy, most 1 ask ot Liberalism is ^ wouJd lnclude not only aB8lat.
Emancipation of Farm Lab- |anêe to the general navy of the empire

but the rise of a great sea power on 
the North American continent

"The Conservative party Is weaker 
today because of his demise, 
may not have seen eye to eye with him 
In his methods, but he had at all times 
the sincere and honest purpose at heart 
—our party’s cause.”

In these words E. W. J. Owens,

Some■tfj
IM.ues

vhere Aure f -
: Peace.

wmmm

■V
oM.L.A., at the Ward Three Liberal- 

Conservative Association banquet last 
night referred to the sudden death 
yesterday afternoon of Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt Sincere regret was also ex
pressed by the oth»r speakers.
'“It Is with deep and heartfelt regret 

and with a feeling 1 cannot put In 
words that I heard of Dr. Nesbitt’s 
death,” said Mr. Owens. "He and I 
have stood should a- to shoulder ln 
many a tight corner, and he has il

lway s been white. He was a man who 
I would go any length for a friend, and 

.. | for friendship’s sake (would always"s,,,d52^,,”ss.sr,.r^“ mu* •»• »* «•** ~ <*
will be burled on Monday.

-e-1-Dr. W. Beattie Nesbitt, athlete, 
physician, politician, company organ
iser, bank president, mayoralty as
pirant. is dead. Th's man, large phy
sically end menta’ly, who had had a 
gsodly share of ups and downs in life, 
passed to hie reward at 3.30 yesterday 
afternoon at his home, 71 Grosvenor 

During the last twenty years

Chairman Leonard Contends 
That Changes Are Slight 
and Desirable From Engin
eering Standpoint, But Pres
ident Chamberlin Protests 
Strongly—Illuminating Cor
respondence Before House.

TO FORCE TERMSV- | XU 
Wm imÈm

.Paper
From Shocking Condi- *orers

tions — Denounces Grip of
m'
.kiir*V The German menace, Mr. Maclean-

*8 im-1^ believed, would soon disappear if the 
German people were, allowed to ex-

1Rusty, Effete System.A ? j
street.
j,e wae prominently known In Toron
to, in feet he was one of the city's 
mort picturesque characters. Compli
cations arising from Bright’s Disease 
and beirt trouble, combined with 
worry over the ind'etment against him 
in connection with the collapse of the 
Farmers’ Bank, brought about the end.
Ho was 47 years of age.

Tie death" was no surprise. During 
the pait morth It was known by hie 
pb’ slc’ans and friends that he would 
not survive. Six months ago when he 
was brought i back 
where be had been ln hiding from the 
pol ce for cue year, be was ln a poor 
phi seal state and soon after went In
to decline. For some time he was 
confined in the Lyndhuret Hospital
College strtet, and then he was taken Five Indictments on Which 
to his h me. whe-e he died yesterday Doctor Was Extradited From 

- -In the presence of hie wife and young 1

SIT ULLIES■
----------------- Ipand.

LONDON, Jan. 81.—(Can. Frees.)— I “The German,” he said, “has sailed 
’The foremost task of Liberalism in I Into the sun, and be has a right to take 

81.—(Special.)—J the near future is the regeneration of jefl his coe^ehd^hknsj  ̂°P

occupied by the coat of Canada or 
| Australia.” ’ '

y.Of : __ OTTAWA. Jan.
What truth is there in the charges rural life—the emancipation of the 

land of this country from the paralys
ing grip of a rusty, effete and unpro
fitable system."

David Lloyd George, chandelier of

he War Will Go On Until Adri- 
anople Ha» Surrendered and 
Victors Will Make Turks 
Pay Dearly For Obstinacy 
—Delegates Are About to 
Leave.

made by Sir Wilfrid Laurier last sum-I Claude Macdonell, M.P.. said It was 
I with the greatest regret that he learn
ed of the death of his warm and per
sonal fri nd. "We have all to go to 

I our fate when our time comes,” he said. 
I "Dr. Nesbitt has gone to his rest and I 
I trust to his reward.”

mer at Marievttie, and repeated again 

ln tly house in the debate upon the 
address to the effect that the standard j the exechequer, made this momentous 
of the National Transcontinental Ball- 1 declaration tonight at the annual meet- 
wyy had been degraded' under the dl- |lng of Q,e National Liberal Club. The 

rectlon of Chairman Leonard and

As a member of the Canadian Par
liament, the speaker declared that he 
now had for the first time a right to 
speak to tha motherland and the na
tions of Europe. His message and the 

, .message of Canada to them should bo
with the approval of the B°[de” 8^' |^r^ÎôbV^d t^ConeervatWes 1^BoulheL^EuÎÏ^! Md

ernment. It will be remembered that I have accused him of being ambitious Ias8igt the Christian nations struggling 
LONDON, Jan. 8L—(Can. Press.) the prime minster in replying to 3lr L introduce the Henry George system |for clvU an<j political liberty.

The Balkan allies and the Turks are Wilfrid In the house contended him- taxatlon ,n Great Brltaln. Recentlyrx rsrsrss.’ss br «. —. - .».« ».—«
well and paçklng their baggage pre- 8 nee then there has been no op- 1the exC. equer wh I question of national deft
para tory to departing from London. portunlty for Mr. Cochrane to make Iernme** soon . [saf.ty of the nation is its eu

A news agency despatch, received » statement and the opposition has not the Sreatest attim.pt in ltt ex- Lnd neither the government w* In
tensive program of social reforma jument could shift the responsibility 

The unofficial commission MrrlAydj^; the people. He believed to the ro- 
George selected to investigate the re- jf rendum for social and économie 
Utions between landlords and tenants ! questions, and believed constitutional 
has been bitterly attacked by the con- machinery should be provided so that 
servative party, which Is the party of the people could be consulted upon 
the country squires, because its prob- questions like parcels post, the drink 
ings were ln secret. Lloyd George said evil and public ownership of pu 

In his speech tonight that the result 
achieved by the commission had been

’ 1 . '—-to NESBITT FREED 
BEFORE DEATH

I
I,

from Chicago,
ter considerable attention since the 
day before, and bad finally decided to 
quash each of the five Indictments 
on which Dr. Nesbitt was extradited 

the United States. His lordship 
aid, however, he would reserve the 

for his judgment until later.
^____ I _J I as they were of great importance.

daughter. I LhicagO Were v^uasnea Mr Dewart said that be did hot de-
VetH » minutes before the end . .j Middleton. sire to argue the question on his own

he was ceneclove. At 2.8C—one hour I J J I that he had been défi». ^ _ w
prior to death-hi. home on Grosvenor I £ ---------- ------ instructed to do so by Mrs.lbere today from Constantinople, re- ; repeated the charges, awaiting no
• rest was gelled by phone by Hart- I The wuceess of a legal argument I N blt, Htg argumeflt for the quash- |PorLed tbAt lhe Tushish delegates had tufiibt a return 6f Qfe documents and
ley IT*. Dewatt, b’e coun-el, in ,tho I vlhlch took place ln Mr. Justice Mid- j indictments was on the b*én drdere<1 home- 6ut tbe oemœ<nd correepcnd;nce tyderéd by the house
Farmers' Bank ease. Mrs. Nesbitt I aieton's chambers at Oagoode Hall at I ___. that none ^ them disclosed an |hae not yrt been received here. It on mot on ot Hon. Geo. P. Graham.
tns.ver d the rng and Mr. De war fa, 2 o'clock yetierlav brought joy to the ...^1 offence at law *'ems 0141 only th® offices of Chamberlin Made Pretest.
first enqury was as to the doctor’s deathbed of the late Dr. Beattie Nes- no t^e In Inform- the powere ““ avert a further reSOrt
. „aihL h t! , tho M, lordshiD and the two Mr’ Dewaxt loet no tlm® ln ‘nI°™ to arms, but thus far these apparently
•cndltlon. b,tt, atho his lordship and tne Wg c,1<mt of ftle god news after

"He is very low.” said Mrs. Nes- barristers who appeared before him ^ Jugtlce Middleton had given his' 
bltt, “but he is still conscious." __ Ihidn’t the slightest Idea that the doc-

Indictments Quashed. | tor’s condition was so low and were
"Then, tell him," eaid Mr. Dewart, | greatly su prised an hour later when 

“that Judge Mlid'eton quashed the I ;hey hea-d cf his death, 
telle meats aga njt h m at 2 o'clock | The indie'men s aga'nst Dr. Nesbitt 

th s afte no -n."
Mrs. Netb tt was quite relieved by |ton shortly after 2 o clock ln the pre- 

tiie news and rvshed to her dying

Cannot Shirk Responsibility,L om \
reasonsET The

law.

at 28c Y«
attractive pi 
Mesh Nets, 
50 Inches
and 46c per 
rice, per yd. "

Allover
The return has now bfen tabled and 

in ludee corresporidence between Mr.
J. J4.T. Chrnïberlln, president ot the 
vraud Trunk Pacific Railway Corn- 

Major Leonard, a letter 
Major Leonard to the minister | startling, 

of ra lways, and considerable cotre- I Shameful Conditions Disclosed, 
spondence upon the subject between 1 Speaking of the agricultural labor- 
Ohief Engineer Grant and the district |ers, the chancellor said:

“When these reports are published

Nets,1? i■

ard utilities.
"This policy before the house," Mr; 

Maclean continued. "Is not a tempor
ary policy, and I am not supporting 

makeshift to meet some 
It is the beginning of a

. Even at this late hour each side to 
decision. At a late hour last night Mr. |the qigpUte jg accusing the oth ;r of 
Dewart was seen by The .World.

igns. The very 
of tbe English 

ine quality and ex-, 
all shades—cream, 
ib—50 Inches wide, 
i, per yard ad£8

pany, and 
from

bluffing. The Turks declare that in |
“ IVs the most extraordinary thing 11 their note to the powers Thursday thé 

ever heard tell of,” he said. "While 11 auies were given greater cone sslons 
knew that Dr. Nesbitt’s condition was |a8 a basis for resuming the peace ne- 
very serious, the news of his death, an gotiations than they had expected to
hour after the quashing of the Indict- be made them at the commencement of en?hn*\r the conclusion I they wlU prove conclusively that there

that the Turkish game obviously Is to cent to one pejs cent These changes wages, housing and the rest of labor
engineering I conditions which ought to make this

is

It as a mere
emerg ncy. . ——— 
big permanent policy. It Is a confes
sion of our responsibility, a declara
tion of faltC and a first attempt to help 
ln the common naval defence of Rbe 

We have begun a permanent

were qua?hid by Mr. ^Justice Middle-

of H. H. Dewart, K.C., Dr. Nes- 
husband’s bedside Ho was still I bitt's ccur.s 1, and W. G. Thurston,
c nsci us and sppirently not suffer- K.C, w o r.preee ned the crown.
!ng. He was fold that he had been I on Thursday Mr. Dewart moved for

,freed of the chargrs which had been I an order quashing the five Indict-

parent that he understood the mean- Feb. 10 as thezdate on which he would I   haustion and hoping that complica-
tog of the few words spoken to hlm. b ar the rtma nder of the argument. LONDON, Jan. 31.—fCan. Press.) I ^ wU| ar|ge tQ favor Turkey.
One hour Ia’er he parsed away. I Ye.terlay, however, he seemingly IA d.spa'ch to a news agency from Conspiracy of Young Turks,
h, On Thursday, after Mr. Dewart had chlnged his' mind and notified both Constant nople says that advices re- I r>r. Dane «.head of the^
Presented his argument to the effect the defence and the crown. , Icelved there are to the effect that 0Balkan * populations must be

that tbe indictments should be quash- j xVhen the court opened Judge Mid- I ih re was outpost skirmishing on the jconaidered. Excitement among them,
dleton said that he had given the mat- ^chtialja line, today.___________________ I £^2*

eence:

ladras, 34c empire.
policy, altho it has not been fully dis
closed to us as yet, but we know that 
Canada Is to be represented on the im
perial defence committee and that 
Britain is to begin at once buUdtoe 
ships In Canada.”

Should Run All Abreast.

/ . decision, and she was 
husband before he died."'

Ity to go on salf-j 
Lite or Ivory colors 
h- Regular valt»j 
rruary Sale -
I ... .
Hght to restrict the 

customer to fifty
esign.

months, were justified from an
sand;o'nt‘by Chairman Leonard, but I great empire hang Its head with 
elicited a vigorous protest from Presl- I shame. They will prove by unchal- 
dent Chamberlin, who more than in- I lengeable facts that this rich country 
titrated that the change in the grad- I does not provide decent homes for the 
tents. If persisted in. would justify the I laborers engaged ln an occupation 
Grand Trunk, in refusing to take over | wbjCh js vital to our very existence.” 

the road.

Mr. Maclean urged his fsllow- 
bers to lay aside party differences end 
to present a united front to all the 
world. Recalling an old work on fox
hunting, wherein the author said he . 
liked to see a pack of foxhounds “run
ning like the horses of the- sun, all 
abreast.” Mr. Maclean said he wanted 

all Canadians abreast on tide 
question and to see Canada, Australia, 
South Africa, New Zealand and the 
other seats of the empire “running like 
horses of the sun, all abreast.”

The German menace, he said, would 
disappear if the Germans were

I'M Mr. Lloyd George also denounced 
18 Mr. Chamberlin wrote | what be called the land monopoly of

Continued on Peg# 7, Column 3.
On July» i ' Continued on Page 7, Column 5. towns.

1m Continued on Page 7, Column 1. John Drew's Leeding Ladies.
Maude Adams and Billie Burke, 

fo me: lead ng ladles with John Drew, 
are now the two most popular of the 
s ag’s Ltara. Mary Boland, present 
1 ad ng lady with the noted actor. Is 
a. o a p. pular favorite. In fact, a, 
j. bn Cnw compiny would now be 
considered Incomplete without Mary 
Boland.
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MONETARY COMMISSION IS 
URGED IN MANY PETITIONS 

NOW POURING INTO OTTAWA
4T„x to seer•e Sale
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/ Men’s Hat Variety at Dineen’s.

All the good kinds of hats for men 
come to Dineen’s. Established in To
ronto in 1864, the firm has in that time 
become agents for all the reputable hat 
makers ln England, France. Italy and 
the United States. Th re Is a greater 
variety In hats for men to be found 
at Dineen’s than ln, any other retail 
men’s hat store In America. Hats for 

at Dineen’s. 140 Yonge street,

/6 soon
allowed to settle and colonize ln South 
America, or much might be accom
plished It Germany were allowed to 
take Persia. In 
democracy should be assured that they

5E Ka

S',;.L/'/ 9à .

f/W
y Request Sent by Sharbot Uke Residents Urges Immediate 

and Searching Probe Into Affairs of All Chartered 
Banks in Canada—Western Farmers and the Dominion 
Grange Will Send Both Petitions and Delegates.

MF any event Germanui
i

Continued on Page 9, Column 8.<5- men
corner Temperance street

r imv. y/.ÆÎÂV.
S^s- CLIP THIS COUPONf? These organizations will send 

the hearings before the
Canada, 
de.egates to 
banking and commerce committee, or 
In some other way impress upon the 
government that some relief must be 
a lorded to the public, especially in 
the matter of safeguarding the money 
of depositors.

OTTAWA, July 31.—(Special.)—The 
popular demand for a monetary 
mission to inquire into the banking 
and currency situation in Canada is 
being exemplified by the petitions al
ready pouring in upon parliament 
This afternoon Mr Speaker Sproule de
cided that a petition from a number of 
citizens of Sharbot Lake could no'- 
be received because the rules of the 
house requiring three signatures upon 
the first page of the petition had not CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 81^—(Can.

, ... Ti.ia tpf»hnu*a.i Press.>—lzzet Pasha, chief of the gen-been complied with. This technical ^ q( ^ war omce> who, after
defect will no doubt be corrected, ymd (he rts gnation of Kiam.l Pasha’s cab- 
ihe petition "will then be received, lnet_ assumed provisionally the port- 
wh’ch prays for an immediate and folio of minister of war, has been ap- 
searchi-ng investigation into the affair, ^h Tor^tosu^.on^to Z 

of all the chartered banks of Canada. 1&te ^azim\ pa8ha. e
Farmers Up in Arms. lzzet today addressed a general or-

that the grain der to the troops, notiWng them of his 
, _ u . j «otiVot- 1 assumption of command of the army growers from Manitoba and Saskat ^ ^lltng on them in this critical

chewan, the united farmers of Alberta, moment of •‘Ottoman history to show 
and the Dominion Grange are prepar- themselves worthy the glorious tradt- 
Ing to petition parliament respecting tion of their race as true sons of noble 
the banks and the banking system of ancestors.”
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STRIKES URGED 

TO NEGOTIA
NATIONALIST IS 

VICTOR IN DERRY
ALBERTA LOSES 

TO ROYAL BANK
TAUGHT HISTORY 

BY NOVEL MEANS
)

t

E*

International Union Backs Up 
Photo Engravers in Their 

Troubles.

Historic Seat Noted For Bitter 
Contests Is Lost by Un

ionists.

Province Is Made Liable For 
Six Million Dollars of Con

fiscated Bonds. »

Display Rooms 
and Factory 

140 Yonge Street

John Ross Robertson Collec- DINEEN’S

Furriers
Established 1864

I
tion of Historical Paintings 

Helps Children.I
>1!;1 •I <• J1 j

VOTING WAS STRENUOUSSTATUTE IS NOT VALID COMPANY SUES MENLIBRARY BOARD MEETSI
t

Every Available Vote Was 
Polled—Aged and Infirm 

Taken to Booths.

And Bank's Appeal Is Accord
ingly Allowed—Province . 

Saddled With Costs.

m Annual Reports> Bring Out 
Facts of Astonishing 

Growth.

Grip, Limited. Claims Dam
ages For Alleged Broken 
Agreements by Employee.

! 1
> m1111 
r Stij j Consult Dineen’s Bargains 

When Buying Furs

ï(■
I

LONDON, Jan. SI.—(C.A.P.)—The Hoes (Nat)
Facta and figures of an tnterestln* privy council today allowed the appeal Pakenhaœ (Un.) ...............1648 "Stay with It boys, and I promise

nature were disclosed at the annual cf the Royal' Bank against the Judg- Tit.ti-in.,ixi mainritv 5-011 that no matter whether this strike
meeting of the public library board, ment against It In the Alberta provln- The rwulHaakwith" parliamentary two weeks or two years, the In-
which was held Thursday. An addl- cun court The lord chancellor, dell- representation In Ulster; Unionist IS, teroationol Union will always be at
tlon to the reference library of novel verlng the Judgment, said the questions Natk>naUetjL7. your back, and In the end you can do

hundred donated by J. Roes Robertson. ^Td. fortheap^T *,d" ab*>lutely nothin, to yes- *f°”

âtfSrïâæ EHSwH? St3
rary to groups of fifty to be taught the ^ enSerlng Into the aramgemeotsu Nationalist Chicago, president of the International
history of their country In toe prea- while toe royal commission of enquiry Nationalist committee rooms were union, at a mass meeting of engravers
‘•nee of toe portraits of the early waa sitting there was a change of gov- converted Into schools for voters, and balted hv

ZXSïzzza:
whlcb-was also a worthy object of In- the question to be decided In appeal Jeoted, was In almost every case ^ v
isr»“saf«f sm&ts £-& «asussa riî »•»

™ y.y," r, r* *' T Tknown j to exist outside of the Domln- gtruotion of its line and then ratifying ■ There was one paralytic voter who ternauonai, advised toe men to be 
Ion archives. A special assistant, an<j confirming toe guarantee by toe could not even pronounce the name considerate. K toe Employers' Aseo-
procured from toe New York child- province of the bonds, enacted that the Colonel Pakenham, but by repeating elation were ready to negotiate with
ren’a department. Is In charge, and her whole of the proceeds of the sale of the first syllable he gave the presld- the men. he advised that a meeting 
whole time Is devoted to telling toe the bonds and all toe Interest thereon, lng officer to understand for whom be should be arranged as soon as pos-
■ tories of the country's history to toe including such part of toe proceeds wished to vote. Ttfree confirmed In- sibla In tills way both employes and
many groups of children. This man- 0f the sale as was then valide, bedridden since toe election employers would be money In pocket,
ner of history teaching was proving standing In the banks In1 toe of December, 1910, voted Unionist Th# strikers want recognition of the

ithr. namb of the treasurer of the province Corporal Stewart, of toe Royal Scots local union, and are fighting the open
The work of Dr. Locke, chief libra- or otherwise, and comprising inter Fusiliers, who was5 Invalided out of shop, but if the employers are willingrlan, was strongly eulogized by toe a„a the six million dolalrs accrued In- , toe i^tinent wh“ lTw In Dem to sign agreements Srith the union toe 

tribute*» were pîid to h.s ablUtT ànd ÎE? J" aPPellants- bank ehould | *,t y^Tand ^ slice ^oîLl^e men willing to go gack 
canactiv P Y *f ^ ^ ÏÏÎ bHnd- aUo traveled from Edinhirrgh. The present scale provides for a
capacity. circulation îîïïm fîh« Immediately after the voting he re- minimum of $18 a week for line work

Dr. Locke Explained to toe board over toth/trSw^t turned to Edinburgh to enter the Royal and ‘fa week flf«rton« worlc
that some thousands of books were deduction. Infirmary, to undergo a delicate op- these Azures to be raised to
distributed yearly among toe lumber Alberta Primarily Liable. «ration, which, If successful, may re- $22 and $24. .......
camps and Jail farms. It transpired jt was also provided* notwithetand- etone hi2 slKbt Edward Slean. president orf the local,
that at the Church street library there lng the form of thebonds andthe Taken from Infirmary. announced that the local unions of all
was a very large deficit and this was guarantee, that toe province should, i The Nationalists took two voters 016 allied printing trades in the city 
attributed to various causes, among j aa between Itself and the railway, be out Derry Infirmary, one of whom were la sympathy with the photo en- 
th -m beipg, that ladles were afraid to |primarily liable on the bonds and underwent an operation for appendl- gravers, but as yet he could not in- 
venture near there after dark, and that should Indemnify the company against cltia on Friday last. nounce that, In the event of the strike
to restore the circulation toe open claims. By another statute, passed at ! They brought from a distance a man continuing, the unions of these allied
shelf idea was tried, with toe result the same time, any person, claiming the last stage of pulmonary con- trades would call out their men.

to have suffered loss or damage as a sumption. On reaching Ne wry, the "Cutting Their Threats."
consequence of the passing of the act, doctor who accompanied the man Since the strike began there has
might submit his claim to the govern- • said he would not answer for bis life been an exodus of engravers from toe
ment. , | if he proceeded further. The elector, city. The majority of these men have

The lord chancellor went on to cite however, insisted on going on He tone out to different titles In Ontario,
, , . . ... , ... the steps subsequently taken in the wee transferred to a railway train where many of them have started up

tlon was adopted that a gift of an edi- legal proceedings. Continuing, he said which reached Derry in toe course of shops of their own. It requires about
tlon de-luxe be pres-nted to him on that their lordships are concerned the afternoon. $8800 to start a shop, and a «tty of 16,-

nf th« new Tth the of *** political .con- j Oldeon Wilson, who had Intended to 000 can support one. "The employers
k TÎE? . 11*rov*r>y whlch gave rise to the statute, vote for Colonel Pakenham, dropped STe cutting their own throats,” saidS11 “ %£&■™ $s ss aa^araa:

r?^irp“6,,c M177 ’°r ,m ’ |?
Books used in municipal reference respondents that in a case such as 11 1 0 , Ic5. Finding it useless to Dy , __ . _ .

branch at city hall, 7963; main refer- this It was In the power of that legts- Per*uade hlm ucb to take- the risk, a The 1?cal *hops so Jar affected by 
ence, library, 190,585; children's re- lature subsequently to repeal the* act arraD*®d go with him on V1 „ etTlke are: Alecmndw Broa.IIood

-• fere nee library. 21.848; circulation of which It had passed If this were the 018 Journey. A Sanderson. Grip, Ianlted and Photo
books. Including all branches, 485,914. only question which arose the appeal ! _ The motor arrived at two o'clock. Engravers, Limited. The Grip Co. have 
The library showing the largest In- could be disposed of without difficulty ! Two Unionist workers went Inside to ?n*Sr®“ “ action against five of their 
crease 4s Ttiverdale, 7244, and that I but toe act under consideration does1 brlng out the voter. Wilson, wrapped lortier employee, now members of the 
showing largest decrease Is Church I more than modify the existing legts- ,ln blankets, sat Is Ms kitchen. He •“ft.*®* force- tor toe recovery of 
street, 10,141. Books added to library , latlon. It purports to appropriate to Tcm* to greet the vlgltons. “T em $#000 damages for leaving toe employ 
in 1912, 21,707; books withdrawn on .the province the balance standing at ready for you,” he eatd. Next moment ” the Plaintiff company, contrary to
account of age and unclean appear- a special account in the bank, and so he collapsed and died Instantly. written agreement
an®*- #*I*- . |change Its position under the scheme Candidates Not Heard. < Mr. Woll said last night that toe

The following directors were in at- ! to carry out which the bondholders Neither toe victorious nor defeated Bn,on would not disqualify a man ln
tendance! John Turnbull, chairman; .had subscribed their money. candidate was able to himself the union because he had broken an
Messrs. N.B. Gash, A. E. Huestis, T. ----------- heard after the official announcement. Individual agreement but he further

®aStc?’ JkIr- ̂ Ust*ce I The decision means that ,toe Royal Green and red handkerchiefs were stated that toe union never encouraged
Kelly, W. T. J. Lee, E. S. Caswell, s?c- Bank is entitled to recover bonds ; waved, also Union Jæka TTniAntat I the breaking of Individual agreementsretary, and Dr. G. H. Locke, librarian, ^«d at six million dollar, which ; yt>ut& "tUtoUgS*- «ve juin

by^Jhe ®I,ton <3ovl: National Anthem. Colonel Pakenham broken thelr agreementa, have engag- 
holds ntheiD Statute dld 001 remain on the steps, but pro- ed .a le8r^ representative, but the union

ÏÏS?-SI.S5"M 5 tsa."£■ SSLST ““ “ “ »“"« ~
A Tt^aBoySy êiînS'S C«,afla, the by, the P°llc* « enow telL ° » I, eettmated that the tetat tmm-
éiSSitSM. thS,'S,l„An"SSSS“»vlt;S£f Z «V.S Halton Member Attacks “High-

srau’s'» jarwra: i^a ^ H,„d=d Methods" m opposing

legislation Involved affected the Bank 1 p?Lceen0ta?e. h*1”* 98 1-4 of the register, ™&ny Canada Permanent Bill.
Act. a Dominion matter, and was ultra ! and 98 1-* If the names of the dead oraer® oenn®t pe filled, and the buai-
vlres so far as the province was con- and'emigrants are excluded. eess generally is to an acute condition. ——
cerned. The result Is attributed by Unionists

to personal Protestant support given 
to Hogg. The Nationalist claim to 
present the majority of Ulster Is 
answered by the submission that the 
Nationalist majority of members re
present a large minority of electors and 
population.
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/^VUR stock-taking sale will begin early next week*
^ the meantime our prices are fixed and the price 

announcements will be a surprise.

This is bargain year for furs. The season has been 
backward and the stock we have to dispose of is offered 
at prices that will invite purchasers, irrespective of the 

present need for wearing furs.

People in the fur business cannot sell furs under present 
weather conditions, unless they offer real bargains* We 
do not expect to sell furs except at bargain prices, and if 
out prices do not invite you to an investment in furs, 
then you have overlooked the fact that you may need 

furs this winter yet, or very early next season*

All regular stock. Genuine bargains in genuine furs.
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Ii I n u <a that a large number of books were 

taken away of which no trace has 
been discovered.

The services of toe chairman for 
the past year were eulogized by each 
member of toe board, and the résolu-
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f DAVID HENDERSON, M.P.! TO GET RICH SALVAGE 
FOR SAVING “MEXICO"
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Crew oTDevonian Will Probably 

Divide About Fifty Thou
sand Dollars.

Ill
OTTAWA, Jan. 31.—“Don’t let us 

follow the high-handed methods of Sir 
James Whitney here.”

■
- AFTER EFFECTS OF 

LONG ILLNESS
s

12800 FROM SIR EDMUND OSLER.

Contributions From Other Citizens 
Making the Day's Tetsl $4000.

Sir WlUlam Osier of Oxford, Eng., 
the world-famed physician, has said 
that no work has been undertaken to 
Canada fraught with greater possibili
ties than that of the National Sani
tarium Association ln Muskoka. Sir 
William can speak with authority as 
a professor ln medicine, and a Cana
dian, . knowing conditions In hie native 
land.*' The sympathy and Interest to 
this great work is shared by Dr. Os
ier’s brother, Sir Edmund Osier, who 
has Just added to his other gifts a 
cheque for $2800 in aid of the King Ed
ward Memorial Fund. The same day 
brings contributions of $600 each from 
Messrs. C. F. Blackball, Stephen Haas, 
and the M. Langmuir Manufacturing 
Co., Ltd., or a total for the day of 
$4000.

Bonar Anniversary.
Bonar Presbyterian congregation 

observe their twenty-third anniversary 
tomorrow. Rev. H. A. MacPherson, 
Dr. Myers, Dr. Neil will speak, morn
ing .afternoon and evening.

re-

This was the appeal made by David 
Henderson, Conservative member for 
Hatton, during toe discussion of toe 
Canada Permanent Trust Company’s 
bill ln toe banking *d commerce 
committee .this morning. A clause giv
ing the company power of amalgama
tion was under consideration.

“Has one company power to take 
i « I .jj , , „ . over another without the consent ofLoren «3. Lsdd only found complete the other?” asked the member for Hal- 

r*'lef •■tar using the Great Can- ton. "They do It in Toronto. Don't let’ 
adian Kidney Remedy. us follow the high-banded method» of
_ _ Sir James Whitney here. The people
LADD S MILL, Stanstead Co., Que., of Toronto are being robbed. Where 

Jan. 81.—(Special.)—That the seeds of an amalgamation is being considered, 
disease left to the body after an 111- the company to be taken over Is not

considered.”
“Sir James Whitney wouldn't do 

experience, of Loren G. Ladd, a well that," said Mr. Rhodes of Cumber- 
known young man In this community, land, amid laughter.
Mr. Ladd has also learned that those “Yes, he wquld,” Interjected Mr. 
E^eds can be cleared out of the body HeiSlflerson, “he has done It.” 
and perfect health restored by Dodd's j Shareholders Must Consent
K‘...n5y.v 8' . I Hon. W. T. White Joined In the dls-
_ At ,,“1®. af® slx I had Scarlet cusslon. “The consent of the snare- 
Fever," Mr. Ladd states.

BOSTON. Jan. 31.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Devonian reached the steamer 
Mexico last evening and despite a 
heavy sea and the darkness, succeed
ed to sending tw4 steel hawsers on 
board the liner. Both stetmers bad 
drifted to the southward, and when the 
tow started, the nearest port Halifax, 
was 400 miles away.

Captain Trent of the Devonian later 
notified the agents of the line th.V be 
was making good progress under ex
cellent weather condlt.v .ie, and hoi ed 
to reach port Mondty nt;ernc< n cr 
Tuesday morning.

As the Mexico, with her cargo, is 
valued at more than a million doll»is. 
it is figured that the erow of the De
vonian will divide at least If.O.vOO sal
vage money, one of tie richest pi'res 
that have been towed into a North 
American port in many years.

The Devonian has fourteen passen
gers and a heavy cargo of ginin.

miriUr OBi Ed

Dr' U Speedily Vanish When You Use 
Dodd’s Kidney 

• Pills.OHmm i Oil

„ I ofIM1 -r.

f - SI BES’S TOES M

E. PULL ANHAMILTON HOTELS.Trades Union Congress Passes 
Resolution and Will Start Vig

orous Campaign.

l.'iSl I 1
hiJkJ '
iff ( Ml

' i
VBUYS ALL GRADES OFHOTEL ROYAL WASTE PAPERness are sure to cause trouble Is the

t*»*«*l, beet-appointed and meet cen
trally located. S3 and op per day. 

American plan. ALSO RAGS, IRON, METALS. RUBBER 
H=*=. Ad.i-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST.

ed7tf
LONDON, Jan. 81.—(Can. Press.)— 

A resolution calling for an eight-hour 
day for all classes of workmen and 
work women was adopted today ^y toe 
Trades Union Congress, at which over 
2,000,000 British workingmen and wo
men are, represented.

In toe mercantile, marine and trans
port industries, where fixed hours are

367

HOFB RAU
S® GET OCR PRICES FOR

TIN, LEAD. ZINC, BABBITT, 
BOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIRE ,

u»e Canada Metal Co.Ltd.
Factories)

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG. .
mtt

0?” *Prof. Jenka to Prpach.
The Rev. Prof. JenkS of the General 

Theological Seminary. New York, is 
to preach at the Church of St. Mary 
Magdalene tomorrow morning.

„ . , _ “At twelve holders must be secured in the event
r *Lad, XrP ,d ^ev®r' an^ at fourteen of amalgamation," he said.
I had Measles. About a year later "But they ignore these regulations 

t>6fan , troubled by swellings of whenever they want to do so when ln 
. ™ ’ i V hands. The doctor Toronto." protested Mr. Henderson.

_ ». - s. »... BrvÉr “ “
for a manning scale, or an arrange- “Two years ago one 'box of Dodd s 
ment of gang work such as wlU secure Kidney Pills stopped the swellings 
a corresponding reduction to the work | Lest winter the swellings returned 
done by any one man ln the course of and again I was cured by using Dodd’s 
a week. Kidney Pills.”

A vigorous campaign for the settle- Healthy Kidneys strain the seeds of 
ment of the men's demands by nego- disease out of the blood. Dodd's Kld- 
tiations between employers and work- °®y PHIS make healthy Kidneys, 
men Is to be carried out and steps are 
to be taken to bring the whole force 
of the organized workmen to bear up
on any trade which has definitely re
fused to come to terms.

Notices are to be handed lq March 
tb those employers refusing the demand 
and all contracts with them will be 
terminated at the end of April, when 
the men will walk out

È LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kin# ever introduced to help 
and austain the invalid or the athlete,. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY 

The Re Inhardt Salvador Brewary, 
Limited, Toronto.

4 1
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GETTING GM ? USE SAGE TEH TO “I am quite aware of that," answer
ed Mr.Henderson. "I am aware that it 
Is illegal. But what is a man to do' 
when the government and the m ,ncy 
of the government Is up against him? 
There is no use of him protesting, the 
deal simply goes thru, that Is all. 
There ought to be a clause somewhere 
wh ch would send a man to jail if lie 
didn’t obey the law. That would be 
the easiest way to stop this sort of 

WILL TAX INCOMES IN VIRGINIA, high-handed work."

846 $1,000 -H
REWARD lForty years in use, ao years the 

Standard, prescribed and 
mended by physicians. 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggist.

£

recoin-
For

For information that will, lead * 
to the discovery or whereabouts of ÿ 
the person or persons suffering from ^ 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 4 
ease, BloSti Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special | 
Complaints that cannot be cured $ 
«t The Ontario Medical Institute, I 
863-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.f *

i Says Sage and Sulphur Dark
ens Hair Beautifully and / 

Ends Dandruff.

ply ask at any drug store for a 50 cent 
bottle of the ready to use prepara
tion, called "Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Hair Remedy.” Customers like 
this best because it darkens so na
turally; so evenly, that nobody can 
possibly tell It bas been applied- Be
sides, It contains ingredients which 
take off dandruff, stop scalp Itching 
and falling hair. No, it 'sn’t a dye or 
even like it You Just dampen a sponge 
or soft brush with “Wyeth’s Sage and U- T. P. Train From Osh awe Mads a 
Sulphur" and draw it through your I Good Run.

The Toronto freight office of the
Jt7 another, °rand Trunk Railway has received

appears, after another application or word that the first G.T.P. freight train 
two It Is restored to Its natural color. for the west which left here on Mon- 

What delights ffhe ladies with dfly_ having been made up at OehaWa. 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur is that be- has arrived to Winnipeg ln remarkably 
sides beautibilly darkening the hair fast time and after "a smooth run made 
they say It brings back the gloss and without mishap of any kind. Officials 
'ustre and gives it an appearance- of at Toronto state that this means that 
bundance. Agents, Robt. Simpson a number of such trains leave here for

the west over the G.T.P. this spring.

Fit CHARLESTON, W Va. Jan 31— » Transportation District Settled-
(Can. Press.)—By a unanimous vote 'Wlth the recent purchase of the 
the West Virginia Legislature today land at the northeast corner of King 
ratified the Income tax amendment to and' Yonge streets for the new 20- 
the federal constitution. Governor storey bu.ldlng of the Royal Bank. 
Glasscock has announced that he fav- comes the news of the purchase of 53 
ors toe measure. . Yonge street by the well known and

The vote of but one other state is long established firm of stramslitp 
needed to make the amendment con- agents and bankers, Messrs. A. F. 
stttutlonal. Webster & Co.

The C. P. R. with _th«tr new office 
for both railway and steamship busi
ness at the southeast comer of King 
and Y'onge street., Thomas Cook & 
Son at 65 Yonge, the Lehigh Valley 
and Wabash Railways at No. 63. the 
Webster’s new office at 53, the Rich
elieu and Ontario, and Ch’cago and 
Great Western Railway at Yonge and 
Wellington, make It look now as if 
the transportation district is destined 
to ,be on X onge between King and 
Wellington.

r V! *
a:

8L Augustine's Church.
The tenth anniversary of the opening 

of St Augustine’s Church under Rev 
Canon Plummer will be marked by 
special services tomorrow. The music 
r5n,<lere<l ®le choir and orchestra 
of the church, will be of a festal char
acter. and at the close of the evening 
service there will be a recital of sacred 
în^T’..WltJ? soloa by A. E. Semple, 
L.R.AM-, flute; F. S. Watson, 'cello, 
and Misa Irene LeBrun, violin.

: im it

Hair that loses Its color and lustre, 
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and 
lifeless Is caused by a lack of sul
phur in the hair, says a well-known 
local pharmacist Our grandmother 
made up a mixture of Sage Tea and 
Sulphur to keep her locks dark and 
beautiful and even today this simple 
preparation has no equal. M'lllona of 
women add men too, who value that 

color, that beautiful dark shade 
of hair which Is so attractive, use on
ly Sage Tea and Sulphur.

Nowadays we are not bothered wltt 
toe task of gathering the sage leave; 
and the mussy mixing at home. Slm-

>

i
SAFE AT WINNIPEG. •d

■ r.I
Engineer Leaves City.

P. R. Knight of the city engineer'! 
department has been appointed city 
engineer of Fort William at $250 pe* 
month.

I
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Only One “WtOMO QUININE,” that Is _ *

■ vu* w m IrCyB Wfr

1HAVE YOU TRIED IT ? 
It’s mild ( mellowed, matured.

(R.78)

;

11 25c ?Co., Limited.
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On Sale Friday Saturday
Five Big Volumes, $1.98

REGULARLY SELLING AT $12
Here Is the greatest bargain ln books ever placed before the people 

of Toronto. Five handsome volumes of Everybody’s Cyclopedle. bound In II 
English doth, for the small sum of $1.98.

The great dictionary sale conducted by The World some time ago was 
considered the marvel of the age. This Is a greater bargain. It was only 
by plating the largest order ever given to a printing house that euoh aa 
offer can be made. •

The coupon on Page 1 must be presented with .oh order.

FrrlHB price of the largo Cyclopedia Sets ta usually so high, 
II from 950 to $100, that they are Invariably sold on toe 
H 1 notai mont plan. The publishers of "Everybody's

Cyclopedia’' took advantage of these facta, and from 
a revision of all these various large and good eyokipedlet 
they have compiled all that It good—alt that Is necessary— 
ana have merely eliminated or condensed ,tha.t which would 
be of Interest only to a specialist or technical student.
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MAHER’S
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Ml------------------,

Corner 
Simcoe and 
Ne.son St». 
Toronto

C A. 1 
BURNS, 
Proprietor

Favorites First in Four Races 
at Charleston — Re- 

suits at 

Juarez.

>
'

LAGERSPILSENER**6
WUERZBURGER

j16 TO 28 KAYDEN STREET
ESTABLISHED 1836

"THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE,"
telephone

NORTH
8020.

AFTER
BUSINESS

HOURS*
NORTH

l 2000.

AUCTION
SALES
EVERY

MONDAY
AND

THURSDAY

rCHARLESTON. Jan. 31—Favorites won 
tour races uere today. Mattie L., second 
ci.oi e, beat uondnental at ocids-on In 
the third. in the rast Phil Musgrave 
landed Halderman at 4 to 1 ahead ÿ V. 
Powers, ueing his second winner or the ^
daFI RtiTmRAC^>—Purse 3300, 3-year-olds,
mi!QJack KeBo*^ lSu^Musgrave), 1 to 2, 1 
1 to o and ouL

Z. Frank Hudson, 115 (McIntyre), 8 to 
1 5 to 2 and 4 to 5.' £ Bet* Stanley, 110 (Butwell). 8 to L 
3 to l and 4 to 6. _ , - _ >< _

Time 1.01 3-6. Anna Claire. Lddy Han
nah, Lady Lexington, Fairy Godmother

tiE5"ONbGRACE^prar“e $300, 2-year- 
olds, coïts and geiulngs, % mile:

1 Carl, 118 (Butweli), even, 1 to 3 and

» ■:0
■ Vri «

%
6'

PRIVATE
SALES
EVERY

DAY

IA

525
HORSES

'v;
y9

/

“CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKET.”an i
i

'

AT AUCTIONout.
2". Wooden Shoes, 116 (McLntyre), 16 *0 
3. Preserver! 1152(J., Wilson), 7 to 6, 3

Bey.

THREEGffiinaiHiO*1
tri

Time .26. . Bulgaria, Salvatlo 
Red Rajah. Sonny Boy, Teddy Ke 
Harwiod also ran. J

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, 3-fl 
selling, 7 furlongs: .... ...

1. Mattie L„ 92 (Snider), 11 to 6, 8 to
6 I" Continental, 100 (Goose). 4 to 6, -1 to

8 £nSyosaett, $8 (Quinn). 16 to 1, 3 to 1 
and out .

Time 1.26 3-6, Ella Grahe and Merry 
Chase also rah'1

FOURTH RACE—Puree $300, 4-year- 
olde and up, selling, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Floral Day,-07 (Wolfe), 9 to 6, 4 to
5 f.nHenry Hutchinson, 107 (Frach), 10 to

4 to 1 and 8 tP 6. ......
3. Spindle, 109 (Musgrave), 3 to L 6 to 
and 3 to B.
Time L49. Pendant, Rey, Ragman, Jac- 

aueltna, Leamence also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Puree $$00. 4-year-olds 

and up. selling, 6 furlongs: ...
1, Gold Cap, 108 (Wilson), 4 to 5. 3 to

6 and out. ^ .
2. Malltlne, 100 (Goose), 9 to 1, 7 to 6

and 3 to 5. , ♦
3 Commoner's Touch, 92 (Minton), < to 

1. 2 to 1 and even
Tlhte 1.14. Henrietta W„ DippSr, Mon

key, Billy Vanderveer and Chemulpo also 
ran,

nd

ir-olds,

i rNEXT WEEKTIIESH, FEB. 1 300 HORSES
FRIE, FEB. 150 GFIRND REGIS 
TERED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS

>

Several of our shippers have 
advised us of their Intention 
to send us their selection» tor 
this sale.
draughts will be very much in 
evidence, though many horses 
and mares suitable tor Western 
shipment will also be on hand. 
Buyers wishing to purchase 
carload lots will do well to 
look over our stock before 
buying elsewhere, as we make g— 

a specialty of this class of trade. In addition to our regular ship- I 
ment» we shall have the following special consignments :

MONDAY 
FEB. 3rd

i
First-clasa heavy

1

The Berlin Lion Brewery, Limited
BERLIN, ONT. AT 11 A.M. i

■iPhone Main 6929Toronto Branch-9 Church Street x

i
SIXTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards:
1. Haldeman, 110 (Musgrave), 4 to L
2. V. Power6, 102 (Snyder), 7 to 2.

101 (Koeiner), 10 to 1.
Wildwood, Outland,

/Ai ALSO 175 HORSES OF All HASSES MR. JOHN McQRATH\3. Bwartrolll,
Time .,47 3-6. 

Woodcraft also ran.
Theee are splendid shipments of horse* alike to numbere And quaUty.

a~jfts?-ys 's.^^ssrsi.%;}; sffisjg&Ss 
5T6S ”• — -■
.... .«« UjjWj---*. .«..«T.,

PURPOSE HORSES,

DUBLIN. ONT. J
Is consigning to us tor absolute and unreserved sale NINETEEN 
HORSES, eleven of which are mares, weighing from 1,460 to 
1,600 lbs., and Include- one Bay Gelding, weighing 1,725 lbs., 
and a Grey Gelding and Mare, Team, 6 and 6 years oM and 
sound, weighing 2,760 lbs., and a Road Horse, 6 years old and 
sound, weighing 1,100 lbs., 16.8 hands high, a very fast horse. 
The entire lot Is one of the best shipments that have been offer
ed tor some time. Do not overlook these.

1 ; ....... -AND ■

A WELL-KNOWN M.P. IS SENDING US TWO HORSES 
AS FOLLOWS :

UNION STOCK YARDS 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

HORSE DEPARTMENT

Juarez Results.
- JUAREZ, Jan 31.—The races today 
resulted as fo’lows:

FIRST RACE—Three and one-half fur
longs: .

1. 01<f Ben, 111 (Borfel). 8 to 6.
2 Fhadrlch. 118 (Small), 11 to 10.
8. IJa LavTnta, 116 (McCabe), 6 to 1.
Time .40 8-6. Harbard, Transact, Sir 

Barry, Deal, Carroll and Milton Roblee 
also ran. , ..

1 SECOND RACE—Five and one-half 
furlongs :

1. Fitzgerald. 107 (Kederls), 2 to 1
• Ask Ma. 112 (Small). 6 to 6

1 3. Katy Connor, 105 (Molesworth), 13 to

4

HEAVY

Sale of Registered Clydee- -We are privileged to announce the Greateat 
Stallions and Mares ever held to Canada, a» follows.

THE CRAHAM-RENFREW COMPANY»
I 1 Time 1.07. Magda B . Ernest H , Mayor- 
, dale. Dr. Macias, Joe Busher. Red Widow,
1 : Go to Bed Son and Huber also 
1 THIRD Race—Six furlongs:

1. Phil Connor, 108 (Burlingame), 8 to 1.
I 2. M'k* Molett. 108 -H'll), 20 to L 
1 8. Camafada, 163'<Guy). 1 to 1.
' Time 1:15. Helen Scott, Bellsnlcker, 

Bobwv Cook, Fair Louise, Lady Young, 
Lavtn-ier Lass, Henry Williams, Meada,

1 Coni an-1 S. V. Hugh also ran.
1 FOURTH RACE—One m'le:

L General Marchmont, 114 'T ottue) 16 
to 6. -

2 Injury, 122 (Small), even.
1 8. G, M. M'ller, 117 (RlghtmYe), 18 to 5.

Tim- 1 38 3-5 Cr&ck-r Box also ran. 
FI^TH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Col Marchmont. 109 fSmalD 1* to 1.
2. Vo-t-d R’ghts. 106 i'Hoffr'»n,>. 7 to L
3. Ralph Lloyd. 108 (Teahan). 7 to 1.

1 Time 1 13 3-6. Dr. Dougbert Daddy 
i Gv-> and Furlong also ran. , 

vrvTH RACF—six furlongs:

Bedford Park, Ont.
The mom famous of all Clydesdale Owners and Importera to thl# country 

have Instructed ue to hold
An Unreserved Dispersal Sale of Their Grand 

Feb. 7t -, at 10.3-» a.m.

ran. BAY MAKE—7 years old. 15.2 
hand# high, broken to harness 
and saddle, kind, quiet and re- 
liable. She has perfect action, 
and can step along at a good 
clip. She must be sold with
out fall on Monday next

BAY GELDING—6 years old, 
16.2 hands, perfectly broken 
to saddle and harness, weigh
ing about 1,050 lbs. This 
horse can go high and fast in 
harness, and Is a first-class 
saddler. To be sold withput 
the slightest reserve.

PRIVATEAUCTION k) SHIESMONDAY
EVERYHKD

DMWEDNESDAY
These horse, are certstoly

gathered together by any {'f'I}a'<1that jjeesr». Graham-Renfrew have sold 
single reason for this sale SLÏ tan dissolved their partnership,
their fine farm at Bedford Parkland on the 7th, and tor what-
Bvery horse on the list wlll be soio a f Clydesdales should on
ever price is bid to,/^elnDî“C0ver wm!rat hda attention, a. it 1» the 
any account let this s^®.Pa^slnd t,hat we have ever placed before the 
greatest opportunity of theJ"." have won all the honors In the show 
public. Me8»D,„5r*ha?*R2"flrcInadI, and have fully earned the highest
f,'S1,.î™‘i„cSro«l3LK',»Sl,7"StSi w. ..... ~™..

EDWARD^DARNLEY dmp.).i»609 (18 461 ) bar horse, by Royal Bdward- 
Dora B. Colbeck: grsnd elre, Bsrona ^.y horse, by Baron's Pride— 

MILTON’S LAST (Imp.), 12.487 (15.S6B), nay

SSi .1,7: *w5S! 5,.w Me~ “
Wales. .... bv Everlasting—Queen of

*UWDiamond«*;Agrand>sfre?*RiM-on,s>JD-lde^Vreat grand mre, S,r Everard;

T,MEKVEraR am^.0T2%i9rta6:iW. bay horse, by Diplômées, of

BAROUNldEÏATOR. 806^ bright hay horse b,

BARON’S «UEBN. 15.028, bay ?*ar {,y Riron". Ruhy-Roseflower. 
BARLSFIFUD BURY (Tmr>.). 142^^1. Right Forward—Bell Rose.
OUEBN OF THEPARH. 3Û137 nny ma Hercules—Missy Sangster.
JESSIE LAURA (Imp.), , î1',5., Igg/ by Baron Fergun—Blalr GirL
KIRSTY FERGUS of the Park. .
FORWAnnUSSS, 30.138. - Crossrig—Darling of Gateslde.
KATE HUNTER ^mP»X',*1 518)°by Gold Star—Lady of Haddo. N^NI^XRM^ONOaL^ lVHf (81,620), by Edward Darnl.y-Nanny

29,187 (81,514), by Edward Maegregor—Gipsy

A w

>
AT 11.00 A.M., WE SHALL HOLD

Mr. T, H. Has sard’s SaleAUCTION SALE
MONDAY, FEB. 3rd

1 Toy Bov, 102 (Rohhtni), 8 Jo 5.
2 E 'mond Ada-ni. 108 fCart*), 30 to 1. 
9. G'ftv 10R 'Hoffman). 2S to 1
Tim* 1 13 T.a-lv Macey. Angelus, Acu

men. Rues«U McGill» Golden Ame* Fer- 
rona and Odella also ran. f —OF—

The World's Selections
BV CENTAUR. IMPORTED REGISTERED CLYDES

DALE AND PERCHERON MARES 

IMPORTED RECISTERED CLYDES
DALE AND PERCHERON STALLIONS

30AT 11 A.M. i

200 HORSES JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—La Estrella. Barbara 

Lane, Old Gotch. ,
SECOND RACE—Hannls, Force, M. ! 

Cam bon.
THIRD RACE—Garden of Allah, Moth- 1 

er Katcham, Holabtrd.
FOURTH RACE—Lambertha, Galene 

Gale. Lehigh.
FIFTH RACE—Shooting Spray, llazel 

C.. Transparent.
SIXTH RACE—Dutch Rock, Zoroaster, 

Setback.

:
0

6OF ALL CLASSES : Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, 
Express and Wagon Horses, Light Delivery Horses, 
Drivers, etc.
Our shippers advise us they will have an extra good lot 

I of horses in for this sale, and at the right prices. ' „

Consigned for absolute and unreserved sale. Mr. Hassard, one 
of the best-known importer, of Clydesdale and Percheron stock 
In Canada, and whose long experience has le<l him to thoroughly 
understand the requirements of <the Canadian breeder, la send
ing us all hie choice stock forqale by public auction. No sale of 
recent years has offered to buyers such a selection of hlgh-claea 
horses as this. The breeding of this lot could not be Improved 
upon, the Clydes being by such well-known horses as "Baron o' ■ 
Bucblyvie,” "The Bruce," "Baron Albion,” “Montrave fconald,” 
"Moncrelffe Marquis.” “Baron Rothschild,” “Royal Fashion.” 
“Baron Beaulieu” and ''Musilino.” The Percherons are by “Cam- 
pigny ex Robion,” “Valiant," "Villlers,” "Fernand," "Gillen.”1 
"Gabier,” “Falot” and "Gosduboie,” all famous slree. and all 
producers of the very highest type of stock In their respective 
breeds. Mr. Hassard’a offerings have the necessary quality to 
go with such breeding, all of them being prjte-winners, having 
taken first, second and third prizes and championships at the 
leading Canadian shows,and are now in the pink of show condition. 
This is without doubt the feature sale of the year, and la an ex
traordinary buying opportunity for farmers, breeders and .all In
terested in magnificently-bred heavy horees. Catalogues of this 
great sale are now ready. Write or 'phone us and we will send 
you one at once.

of Littleton.
EVA MACGREGOR (Imp.).

Queen. , .
These are only a selection, to 

grand horses.
The Hackney Stallions 

frew will also be sold on
JtERhÎngtoN SEMAPHORE (Imp.L m dO.SOe), bay horse, by Terr.ng-

bay horse, by Waffer-
BLA^^™°a^r«U (18,928), bay mare, by 9t. Thoma

t.ADY* CLARE1! bay mare, by Rosary (i™P„)."p:a5s^,,^Ailan.a Meg 
royal LASS, 608, chestnut mare, by Royal Oak II. AjUan e Meg.
BRIGUA »l BBI.L, bay mare, by Brigham Radiant A mare.______

CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Cloth s Brush, Gardenia, [ 

Rock Bar. :
SECOND RACE—Viley, Elma, Tiny 

Tim.
THIRD RACE—Merry Lad, Eliendl, 

Husky Lad.
FOURTH RACE—Lochiel, Carllon G., : 

Volthorpe.
FIFTH RACE—Jessup /Burn. Premier, 

Lord Wells.
SIXTH RACE—Spellbound. The Squire, 

Banorella.

show the style of breeding of these

and Mares belonging to Messrs. Graham-Ren- 
thë same day, all without reserve. Some ofAUCTION SALE

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5th

I i

1
e

■Fox-

AT 11 A.M.
!| Today’s Entries ||150 HORSES m GBI ANNUAL BUIE RIBBON SPEED SEAt Charleston.

CHARLESTON. Jan. jr.—Entries tor 
tomorrow follow :

FIRST RACE)—Purse $300, three- 
year-olds, selling, six furlongs :

*97 Pr. Molly .....*97 
....102

One of our shippers says he will have some extra good 
Road Horses in his load for Wednesday. - Several loads 
will not be in for Monday's Sale, btit^will arrive in time 
for Wednesday's Sale.

Will Be Held at THE REPOSITORY om
THURSDAY, MARCH 27th

,n receive entries for this sale, which 1e the apodal 
ra!he ^hiU? vear for Trott re, Pacers, Roadsters. Saddle and Car- 

rUge H^rsel The eirly entries secure the best positions in the oktaloguC-
C. Brush....
Jauquin.........
Rock Bar...

! Roseburg ’V 
i SECOND RACE-Purse $300, four-year- 
olds and up, selling. 5^4 furlongs :
Elma................... '....*99 Grace Me
Ben Prior.................*101 Tin» Tim ....*101
Thetlc........................ 102 Viley ................... 104
Quincy Belle............107 Queen Bee ....108
Cheer Up..... ........109 Frog
Semi-Quaver

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, one mile :
Font....... .................. 96 Husky Lad .... 97
Effendl.................. ...100 Leamence
Merry Lad

FOURTH race:—The Robert E. Lep 
Han-“cao. $1200 guaranteed, six furlongs: 
Jack K-llogg...."X. 92 South Shore .. 99
Roval Tea............ .101 Volthorpe ..........108
Carlton G.
Caueh Hill

FIFTH RACE:—Purse $300. four-year- 
olds and up. selling, 5>,4 furlongs :
ChMton Squaw........*99 Sldon
Prem’er...............106 Claque

| Jessup Burn.......... *107 BUtzen Jr. ...,109
Am-rlcu-...................Ill Theo Cook .....111

1 Lord Wells............... Ill Go’.den Egg .. ..114
, I SIXTH RACE:—Purse $300, four-year- 

olds and up, selling, one mile and seventy 
I ! yards :
I Banorella..

Winifred D

THURSDAY 
FEB’ARY fth

•99 Gardenia 
104 Armor ..

Our offerings on this day will - 
be lgrge In number and of 
first-class quality. This Is bar
gain day here, many of our 
shippers preferring to sell out 
at a little less than cost It 
necessary rather than hold 
their horees over to the follow
ing week. We also sell a num
ber of serviceably sound work
ers and drivers consigned to us 
by city people who have no 

further use for them, also a number of sets of new and second
hand harness and rigs, sleighs, etc., of every description. Our 
stock of horse blankets and fur robes cannot be equalled any
where in the city, and the prices are right.

.107
.107 ISAAC WATSON, IC" ' ^proprietor of The Repository. Auctioneer.Annual Combination Tale Regi stered 

Clydesdales and Percherons - ‘
Tuesday and Wednesday 

FEB. 25th and 26th

i109

110
and up, purse $300^ ^

193 Maiband" " ",. Wlu3 
193 Lambertha ....105
105 Ojcuro.................105

Sam Bernard. ..k ..105 Chief üeamond.loâ 
110 C. W. K nr.on.......... 105 Adolante........... 107

113 JUAREZ. Jan4 J3l!—Tomorrow's en
tries are as to lows:

FIRST RACE:—Purse $300, 2-year-olds,
3% furlongs:
RarEstreUa"119 kith Ann ........JJJ jû-ge Waitin.-i.. .108
Manama Bam. ! ! ! 110 Paw.......................H» FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, selling, 3-
âiSk  ̂ .....:iî" D *la Mack....i;u year-olds and up, 6 furlongs
t f.vfff'ii:»'• 110 Benedict..............113 Amohalko.....................*96 Hazel C.................100Meshkclfï.ï.7.7... 113 Red Path ....113 E.yb.g......................... *100 Transparent .*100
Munson....................... 113 Kiltie........113 Swede Sam............... *L0 Sanei...

p ecr Piirxf «goo selling, 3- P.Hen er on......102 Zool ....SECON DR ACE—Purse 3300, seams, » R08e 0.Nell..............103 u,nla ..
year-olds and up. 1 mile. _mbon _-100 ; u.Moi.tgomery 
Ah Moon..................... 93 * 103 j Shooting bpiay. ...108
Crex..................... """'"înî ntlena 103 1 SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-)lds and
Marin.................V)vmlnster"' 106 up, purse $J00, 1 mile:Aragonese...................105 Ltymlnster ...^ p_do............................. 100 Bonanza..............103
Hannls.................Vs , , „ . 10S Prince Conrad........ 103 Danger. March.108Look'Ut..,.................105 Icarian..................iue Dmch
Force..,................... ,-tue Sri B. ck...

THIRD RAGE—Purse $300, S-year-olds, Z roa8ter.................. Ill
6(4 îurlongs: ...... 'Apprentice allowance claimed.
Fprlghtlv Miss..... 98 Kail Inla .........100 Weather clear, track fast.
L Vanzandt.............100 Ardelon............... 103

...106 Sam Barber ..106 (^tcham ' 105 SwIfTsur'e'XilOS Hotel Wnmfi,l.» l.nsek Dise *,
...108 Sweet Owen ...109 ^kfurka "...'.....UO HotoblrdI . . 110

■ -111 ^Netson.. . .....110, Gar. Of Allah ..110 After n^re grtl *

FOURTH RACE —Selling, 4-year-olds Kiss Street W

At 11 A. M.Mica P.n... 
Ga.ene Gale 
P ampant... 
Abound....

«

100
113We are receiving a large number of entries for this sale, 

among them being some extra well-bred stock.. Catalogues 
for this sale will be ready about the middle of February.

KEEP THIS DATE IN MIND.
Loading Chutes via All Railroads at Stable Doors.
A Warrantjypnd Trial Given on All Horses.

“The Place to Buy Them Worth the Money”

i j
114110 Lochiel 102127 103

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION..:.iu3 
.106 Lescar ...............108195

106

ILL HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon 
the day following day of sale if within half a block of our 
not âs represented- itablea.

YOXGE. Dupont. Avenue Road, 
Belt Line and Church car» pass...108 Royal Meteor. .108 

.. 199 HatteraeJ. H. ASHCRAFT JR.,
Manager.

-#W. W. SUTHERLAND, ..109V '
In Office. •99 Carlton Club ..109 

103 New River ....105
Spellbound................106 Irish Kid........... 106
Tiger Jim.,
Col. Cook..
The Squire

CHAS. BROTHERS, Auctioneer.
Dundas Street Cars. Night Calls J. 2244. Phone J. 557. GEO. JACKSO»,

Auctioneer
I P. MAHER,

Proprietor.

«17 10W •Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. *

i
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LL OVER CANADA in 
the best clubs, cafes 
and restaurants, men 

who first asked for Huether's 
Lagers as an experiment are 
now insisting upon them— 
attracted by their sparkle, 
flavor, purity and zest.
Are you one of these ?
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Over the Ice 
At OttawaRacesSingle Rinks 

Play Tonight
fSjy

CurlingHockey Varsity 2 
McGill 1

.9

\

■1

!

SEVEN MAN HOCKEY 
STARTS TONIGHTST. ANDREWS ARE EATONSi

i THI
$

: 9
1

PS»UTS»»#A

A Half-Price. 
Rush for Men’s 

Lined Cape 
Cloves, 50c

t
Tecransehs and Quebec Clashm

Men's
Hats and Coats

Special deductions

1 ■ —«-Indians Are Traveling
Down St. Michaels in Junior 
Prep. School Game—Scotch

men Best at All 
Times. -

at a Great Pace.Winning Goal Scored on 
McGill With Only Three 

Seconds of

!

1

Th# opening of the N.H.A. seven-man 
hockey in Toronto will tring Tecumsehs 
and Quebec together tonight at the Arena 
Tecumsehs have landed Dumart of Berlin 
and he should quite an addition to 
the forward line. Both teams had their 
final workout yesterday and the Indians 
are out to execute revenge on the east
erners. The teams will line up as fol
lows:

Tecumsehs: Goal, Nicholson; point, G. i 
McNamara; cover, H. McNamara; rover, 
Vair; centre, Smith ; right. Gaul; . left, 
Throop.

Quebec: Goal, Moran ; point, Hall; cover, 
Mummery; rover, Crawford; centre, Ma
lone: right. Smith: left, Marks.

Referee, Harvey Pulford, Ottawa. Judge 
of play, W. G. Wood.

THORPE TO DRAW BIG MONEY 
FOR PLAYING WITH GIANTS.

NEW YORK, Jan. 31.—James Thorpe, 
called by the- King of Sweden “the 
greatest living athlete,” recently de
clared a professional, accepted a con
tract today to play baseball with the 
New York National League Club. He 
will report on Feb. 16, and will go to 
Marlin to train with the rest of the 
team. This announcement that Thorpe 
hsid accepted was made a the office of 
the club thle atferonon. It <a said 
that Thorpe will be paid approximate
ly 37500 a year.

Hockey Scoresh Time.
Pi -- •> X : * **•*

Intercollegiate, St. Andrew’s College won their Junior
" "b H 4j<L 111 ..........“"" O.H.A. district yesterday afternoon When

—Intermediate.— - ' they «cored a one goal victory ovpr St.
. ...........9 Mount Forest 2 Michaels. The Scotchmen were always
.............Il Penetang .......... .... 6 the best and It was the good work of

—Junior.— Sullivan In the nets for the Irish lads
I Hct^n .V.V.i that kept the score 6 to 6.

. 4 i 8t. Michaels played tttetr poorest game

;

Hats by Peel and other English and 
American makers.

Tweed and Brush Felt Hats,
4 in browns and grays. Regu

lar $3.00....................................
Peel Derbies, in black, brown 
and fawn. Regular $4.00...
Travelling Bags, Leather 
Hat Boxes, Canes, Umbrel
las and Lined Gloves. Less..'

:
VarsityMONTREAL. Jan. SI—Whlrmlng In 

two goals In the last thirty' seconds-the 
Toronto University team snatched vic
tory from the McGill septet at the Arena 
tonight. Just gs the supporters of the 
red ana white were beginning to discuss 
their chances of defeating Queens In 
Kingston and carrying off the champion
ship.

For all the first half and for nearly 28 
minutes of the second the two teams 
held each other scoreless, fighting It out 
thru pools of water and Ice half an Inch 
deep In slush. With little more than two 
minutes left to play Harry Smith. Mc
Gill's right wing rushed down the boards 
and. passing practically the whole To
ronto team, passed to Thompson, who 
whipped the puck past Laird, the Toron
to goal-tender. McGill's success seemed 
assured, but Toronto came back fast. 
There was a rush on the McGill nets arid 
Clarkson shot. Montgomery sending the 
puck spinning away to the right. Basil 
Frith, the Toronto captain, followed up 
fast and, taking a backhand swing, more 
characteristic of polo than of hockev. 
batted It Into the McGill nets.

Tne audience settled back prepared for 
hvertlme. McGill rushed from the face- 
off and Thompson shot, but failed to 
talK. The blue and white players car
ried the puck back up the Ice and Aird. 
shooting from an almost Impossible an-le. 
found a lodging for the puck In the Mc
Gill nets, only an inch behind the far goal 
post. With only three seconds to play 
the shot settled McGill’» chances of vic
tory and effectually auenched the hones 
of the most optimistic students for the 
championship. It Is only If McGill de
feats Queens In Kingston and Toronto 
and Queens split even over the two 
games which they*have to play that Mc
Gill will get Into the running a gain, as 

results would bring about * three- 
cornered tie. ....

The game was especially clean, not a 
being ruled off and no one hurt serl- 

Knlght of Toronto twisted his 
shdulder and retired in the first half, but 
thi Injury is a slight one and he ”H1 be 
back in the game shortly. The line-tip:

McGill (1): Goal. Montgomery: nolnt, 
Rankiq; cover. Hughes: rover. Wilson: 
eentre/Thompson ; right. Smith- left. 
White.

Toronto (21: Goal. Laird; point. Hsnlev- 
rover German :. rover. Caldwell f Clark- 
tsoni : centre. Frith; right, Knight (Sin
clair) : left. Aird.

Referee, Jack Marshall.

Wlarton.
Bradford

St Andrews. 
Frontenacs.. 
Belleville.... 
Colllngwood.

$1.50... 9 Kingston Colt .
.... 7 Meaford ............. 4 of the season. The green shirts In every
Exhibition.
.... 6 Lambton

*
gFïother fixture this year have checked back 

____  -, ,, , _ ___ ? hard at all times and their forward line
I î^wiar,, ar r"" i wing-ham 3 haâ been as speedy as any in the group.
Lucknow..................... 4 wmgnwn  ..........» Yesterday it wee a different story with

6 Southampton .... 4 the front men like u lot of dead ones and 
1 the back-checking conspicuous by its eb-

3 Sullivan in goal stopped shots from 
every angle and St. Andrews found him

............ 3 a veritable stone walL At the other end
...... 2 Travis had an off day and the easiest

kind of shots slipped past him.
The St. Andrew’s team were all oyer 

SL Michaels at all times and had the 
play three-quarters of the time. Munn 
was the leader In the checking-back 
and put the spirit into the rest of the 
boys.

At half time it was a 3-all tie and the 
Scotch ran In three goals In the second 
half-and It looked all over but the cheer
ing. Ncalon and Servals rolled a couole 
at Travis from the side and they landed 
In the net. This left St. Mikes only one 
goal behind and the.battle waged hot. 
St Andrews rushed the play to the other 
end, but Sullivan was Johnny-en-the-spot 
and he turned aside dozens of hot ones. 
It ended without further scoring. The 
teams:

St. Andrews (6): Goal, Travis; point, 
McQueen; cover, Alexander; rover, Munn: 
centre^McgllJ; right wing, Cantley; left

St.’ Michaels (6): Goal. Sullivan; «oint, 
O’Connell; cover, Broderick; rover, 
O’Neill: centre, Servals; right wing, Nea- 
lon; left wing, F. Doyle.

Referee, Fred Waghorne.
The summary :

$2.50Brampton
§|

' ■ Port Elgin. Cobalt League,
10 O’Brien ... 

6 Blind River 
Maritime Pro. League.

4 Socials .... 
New Glasgow............16 Moncton...

!McKinley.... 
Canadian Soo

i

25% %
Crescents <t> i »» *

MM
English Ulsters and Top Coats 

Regular $30, $35, $40
$21.00

nt
VCan’t promise to fljj 

phone or ipail orders. 
They’re English - made 

Detroit V Tonight Gloves of splendid tan
At the West End Y.MJC.A. ton-lght ; .

the Detroit Y.M.c.A. win piay two capeskms and suedes,
basket ball games, both of which prom- 1 .

S3L“ ÏJif £ and lined with., a soft,
-warm quality-of wool;

game w-til «tart at 8.16. The main oon- - „ , ... -
test between the Detroit Senior team finished With OÎ16 001116 
and the West End Senior team will -

îtoî-u^of the* teams: toUowU’® 4* *** 1 Fastener, gusset fingers,
Detroit Business Men—Forwards, A.

C. Henry, J. F. Davis; centre. Dr. Lun- JjOltOIl thumbs, Spe&T- 
dey; guards. Dr. Hannah, C. F. John- . , - , -, - .
son, f. Patterson. . .pointed backs, and pnx

West End Business Men—Forwards. __ _
A. Bolton, L Irwin; centre. H. Blckle; 803108. Half-price MOn- 

; guards. R. Thomson, A. Newton. ~
Detroit Senior»—Forwards, Sutton, J._

■ Miller, Kalbflelsch: centre. Chambers, tllly, pctU
Myers: guards, W’leon, Fisher.

West End—Forwards, Ham, Farrell: 
centre, Bain bridge; guards, Tatt, Mont
gomery, Munro. —

"i Between the halves special exhibition 
work will be put on.

! The O’KwIchurnockinoue will line-up 
on Clinton street Rink at 9 o’clock 
tonight for a good hard' workout In 
preparation for the-tr game on Monday 

, at Weston. All hands are asked to be 
on deck.

TONIGHT'S HOCKEY i

N. H. A.
Quebec at Tecumsehs, Arena, 8.15 p.m. 
Toron toe at Wanderers.
Canadiens at Ottawa.

O. H. A.
—Senior.—

Peter boro at Varsity.
Queen City League.

—Junior.—
Royal Edwards at Maple Leafs.

Bey Scout Laagus.
—Junior.—

Scotch Cheviots and Llama Cloths, in grays, 
drabs, brown’s, lovet and heather mixtures ; 
heft at back, cuffs or strap on cuffs, patch 
pockets, half silk lined.

► ■

-
3

All Men’s Furs Reduced 20 Per Croît.
V

> ! Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

20th at 55th. ■t
Mercantile League.

Fairbanks at Brocks.
Public Utilities League. 

Con. Gas at T. B. L.
North Riverdale Church Li

—Senior.—
Danforth Methodist at North 

view.

wthe
Montreal Winnipeg

man
ouslv. ue.j

—First Half—
1— St. Andrews...Munn
2— Sti- Mlchkels... Broderick ..
5— St. Michaels...O'Neill ............
4—St. Andrews...Munn .... ..
6— St. Andrews...McGill..............
•—St. Michaels...Broderick............... 3.00

—Second Half—
T—St. Andrews... McGill .... 
t—St. Andrews...Munn .... ,

Andrews...Munn ....

.. too
1.30

—Junior.-r-
Danforth Methodist at North Broad

view.*

12.00
5.00 ,50-• 3>0

.

PETERBORO AND 
VARSITY TODAY

Every Horseman Should Read :.......... 11.00too
5.00 frTr EATON1.00

The Canadian Sportsran... 1.00
In a very well contested game of 

hockey at Victoria Harbor last evenipg. 
Victoria Harbor beat Port McNlcoll by 
5—4. The Ice was very soft, but the 
boys showed good form. It looks good 
for O.H.A. next year.

Port McNlcoll (4)—Goal, 
point, Kennedy: cover. Dawks; rover, 
Seaforth; centre, Kelso; left, Liberty: 
right, N. Kellar.

Victoria Harbor 
F. Schlssler; cover 
R. Vint; centre, Malcolm;
Tyndall; right, A. Arbour.

The following comes from Kingston: If 
Kingston Is ever again to have a chance 
of winning the championship In the Sen
ior O.H.A.. there will have to be an Ice 
arena provided. The management of the 
team have recognized this fact, and are 
putting forth every effort possible to get 
the ice arena. With practically no prac
tice whatever, the senior team has made 
a miserable showing. O.H.A- hockey will 
likely be drooped next winter If there Is 
no arena built here.

The Winnipeg Hockey Club, prospective 1 
Allan Cup holders, are trying to arrange 
a trip east after the cup games. They i 
want to play In Toronto with St. Mi
chaels "and Toronto Canoe Club.

g&te Michelsa‘y«t^raybaft?r!11 *U3«C*IBE NOW AND GET THE SIANTIFOL CNBMTMS NUMBER' FREE

noon. St. Andrews were on the 4£gres- I IWIWWTHII PftlCf—St.Si NI YU% Sl.Sg FO* 6 MONTHS, IN ADVANCE
slv^ nearly all the way, and It waa only ■ -

of suiiivarv that |. 7 j JAS. A. LIVINGSJON, Editor, Grimsky, Ont.

Pete Reesorr the- T.C.CT. player,5 dislo
cated his thigh in an Baton Store JLeague 
game at Little Vic Rink on Thursday 
night.

■

;

It contains everything worth knowing about all the Trotting 
and Running Horses, in America, every week. MARKHAM HOCKEY 

TOURNAMENT

i College Boys Will Have to 
Hustle to Win—Projnises 

to Be a Grand Game.

Ill
:

McConnell:
O. B. A. Basketball.

The fast Hamilton Y.M.C.A. team play 
; St James’ Senfors oh Tuesday night 
on the latter’s floor. This Is the Ham- 

- itotn-team's first appearance In Tor- 
: otfto this season, and. a fast game Is 
assured. The preliminary game will be 
between St. James’ Buslnese Men and 
West End Y.M.C.A. Business Men.

Outdoor Skating Championship Meet.
St. Barnabas' Soys' Club will hol'd an 

outdoor city skating championship meet 
at North Riverdale Rink on Feb. 22. There 
will be seven club events and five open 

II races. Gold and silver medals -will be 
presented, and Mr. Fred Robson, the 
world's amateur champion barrel Jqmpei, 
will try for a new record. Entries may 
be sent to I. C. Holden, 43 Bellefalr ave
nue, the secretary.

:a commences Feb. 10 for Intermediate 
and Junior players,^Entries must be to 
the .hands of the secretary by Feb. 4, 
accompanied by 52.00. Special Train 
will leave the Union Depot at 6.30 p.m. 
each night, retumlne-after game.

JOHN J. THOMAS. Secretary.

(6)-rGoti, Jero; point, 
r, R. McTnnls: rover, 

left, W.
.1

the great goaltending
St Mikes in 1t at glL
: ■ r. —ail—

o keptThe Varslty-Peterbpro Senior O.H. A. 
game at the Arena this afternoon at 2.50 
promises to be exciting. Feterboro are 
hitting things up In grand style these 
days and their game against St. Mlques 
the other day puts them in-the top class. 
Varsity are strengthening up too and 
they will make their opponents travel 
some. The llne-uo will probably be:

Peterboro: Goal, Dwyer: point, Spratt; 
cover, Giroux: rover, Coughlin: centre, 
Park; right, Armstrong; left, Kelly.

Varsity: Goal, Laird;" point, Hanley; 
cover, German : rover. Clarkson; centre. 
Frith; right, Knight; left, Aird.

Referee, Harvey Sprouie.

. I

i ed

VARSITY BASKETBALL CHAM
PIONS.

MONTREAL, Jan. 31. 
basketball team defeated M-cGlll team 
this afternoon by 27 to 20. thus assur
ing the ' championship of the Inter
collegiate League to Toronto.

WRESTUNG TMEV 
AT THE CENTRAL “Ï

r n was In full force, but when the mast
ers gave way. as th-y did after 48- 
hours, they were faced with a new de- j 
mand that they should employ none 
but unton men. So once again Blast 
Is West, and it is shown that it is not 
only the Japanese who have the Imi
tative- instinct strongly developed.

8t. Thomas Intermediates are winners 
of their district.

Toronto7.
I Ij t\ HI I Toronto fans will get a chance to look 

over the seven-man Style as played by 
N.H.A, teams tonight. The six-man brand 
of hockey has made a big hit In Toronto, 

stuff will hardly be

?
r iI and the seven-man 

as popular.i £ tTwenty-Three Contestants in Six 
Classes Furnish Some Splen

did Bouts.

! ill The N.H.A. officials tonight are : Que
bec at Tecumsehs. Harry -Pulford and 
Dr. Wood ;
Johnny Brennan and Tom Melville; Cana
diens at Ottawa, Riley H.rn and Harry 
Weetwlck.

China’s First Union.
The Shanghia correspandent of The 

Times tells us that China hast Just seen 
the birth of Its first trade union on ap
proved western lines. Last Monday- 
8000 goldsmiths and silversmiths 
struck for an 11-hour day. two hours

■MIEZZ3
McCALLUM'S■ (/hfectm? ■

Æ SCOTCH W,
is free from the Wll 

E\e smoky taste of F/l 
MW ordinary Scotch Jim 
M< and possesses* av /E

WANT PROVINCIAL LICENSE.

LONDON, Ont..
Fr ss )—The auctioneer» of Wests—» 
Ontario at a meeting here today de
cided to petition the Ontario Gov%gk 
ment to provide for a provincial Ur 
ctn’e to take the place of the pretonL 
munie.pal licensee. ,

Methodist Junior Sehedule.
The follpwing is the schedule of the 

Methodist Church Hockey League :
Feb. 3—Epworth Meth. Church at West

moreland Meth, Church, Dovercourt Fork, 
7 to 8.30 p.m.

Feb. 4—North Parkdale Boosters at 
Simpson Ave. Meth. Church, Don Flats, 
9 p.m.

Feb. 6—Westmoreland Meth. Church at 
North Parkdale Boosters, Indian Road 
Rink, at 8 p.m.

Feb. 7—Simpson Ave. Meta, at Epworth 
Meth. Church, at Willowvale Park, 7 to 
8.31) p.m.

Feb. 11—Westmoreland at Simpson Ave.
Feb. 13—-Eporth at N. Parkdale Boosters.
Feb. 14—Westmoreland at Epworth.
Feb. 15—Simpson Avenue at 

land, at 3.30 p.m.
Feb. 17—North Parkdale Boosters at 

Westmoreland.
Feb. 18—Epworth at Simpson.
Feb. 20—Simpson Avenue at North 

Parkdale Boosters.
Feb. 21—North Parkdale Boosters at 

Epworth.

That Peterboro-Varsity Senior O.H.A. 
game at the Arena this afternoon will be 
a hummer. Petes gave St. Michaels an 
awful scare In the Lift Lock City, and 
Varsity had the green shirts on the run 
for half the game in their last meeting 
here.

The seven-man pro. game will be Just 
to the Wanderers’ liking. Tecumsehs are 
handing It out tl}at Sammy's team are- 
playing wonderful hockey right now. and 
they will- be hard to beat with another 
man on, the ice.

Preston refused to default their game 
to T. R. A. scheduled for Tuesday
night. The black and whits squad want
ed to bring Queens here for an exhibition 
fixture, but now It Is al) off.

The abiTorontos at Wanderers,

I Jan. 31.—(Can.
, I

I The second monthly Invitation 
wrestling tournament was held at the for meals and a 40 per vent rise in 
Central Y.M.C-A. last night, and every Chinese-like, the notion of
hei.t ,___ _. .. forming a union does not seem to
H^lt.P S^m^new b“y^re unLverS” have “^glnated until after the strike 

and they bid fair to be serious cin
tend ere from now on. Hood of Central 
and Lappanan of the Finnish Club were 
especially clever. Silver medals were 
donated as first prizes. Twenty-three 
contestant» wreetiled in the different 
classes as follows: Six in the 115 lbs., 
two In the 125, four in the 183, mree. 
in the 145, four in the 168, and four 
in tihe heavyweight. The results:

115 Iba—1, H-ood, Central ; 2, Osborne,
Kelso; referee’s decision.

126 Iba—1, Du man. Central; 2, Bills,
Central; fall In 4 min.

135 lba—1, Walsh, Central : 2, Dur- 
nan, Kelso; referee’s decision.

145 lbs.—«adirée, Varsity; 1, Stoll,
Central; referee’s decision.

168 lbs.—Lappanan, Finndeh; 2,
Holmes, Central; fall In 2 qtln. 16 sec.

Heavyweight—Mahaffy. Varsity; 3,
Ball, Central; referee's decision.

In the finals the Contestants wr—tled 
two slx-mlnute period*, and If a faU 
was not secured til cither period a fur
ther three minutes was wrestled, and 
If no fall was secured the referee gave 
a deote'on. . * *

I: The Intermediate O.H.A. game. Paris 
at London, scheduled for last night, was 
postponed until next J Wednesday, 
ingersoll - Txmdon game w as called off. 
London plays In' Ingersoll next week.

Hill -1 Ji ml 1 l The*

I: 11s 1
: I t;
11 111

The Varsity : Just one hockey match 
In the whole Jennings sériés has been 
played, and It begins to look as if the 
silverware will have to be left on the 
shelf.

snape.Sr&ei r %-6: '.

0II itsI 1Weldy Young, the ex-Ottawa hockey- 
lacrosse player, says that Tecumsehs 
have the best line-up in the league for 
seven-man hockey, and predicts a grand, 
stand finish for them;

W cstmore-1 rJhl it.V
‘ I The T.C.C.-Varsity Junior game, which 

1s the curtaln-ralâer Monday night,. Will 
on. The Fad- 
uag collegians 
but evenbody 

W.ere lucky, 
t Fork-

certain body and 
distinctive 
smoothness of 
flavor that makes 
it » revelation to 

: even the connois
seur. It is pre
eminently the 
whisky fora gen
tleman’s buffet.

heavy betting propositi 
have beâteri the yoii be a 

dlers
once, and have the edge, 
says that the champions 
They said they were lucky to 
dale, but they did It Just the same.

Rusty Bell gave his Varsity Juniors a 
great workout at the Arena last night. 
Rusty took one goal himself and kept 
them on the move all the time. He says 
they are good enough to give Toronto 
Canoe Club a beating on Monday night

Torontos tackle Wanderers tonight In 
Montreal. Minnie McGlffen will be back 
In the game, and the ready little mixer 
calls the blue shirts to win. Hope they

$3.
un

*■
i

Easy for Wiarton.
WIARTON, Jan, 31.—The Intermediate 

O.H.A. game played here tonight between 
Wiarton and Mt. Forest resulted In a 
victory for Wiarton. Half-time, G to 2 In 
favor of Wiarton. Full-time, 9 to 2. The 
line-up :

Mt. Forest (2)—Goal. Hamilton, point, 
McNlven: cover, Langtion : rover, Breb- 
ber; centre. Duffleld; right, Pcnnock; 
left, Murphy.
- Wiarton (9)—Goal, Bain; point, D. Ash
ley; cover, R. Simme: rover, Nlmmo; cen
tre. Mlers; right, Kamspley; left, Rock.

Referee—Cook, Toronto.

ii i n: I I
A; 1

Arrangement* for the senior semi-finals 
and finals have not yet been decided 
upon. Locally it Is felt Abat the St.: Mi
chaels and Toronto R. & A. A. teams 
should come" together In the semi-finals. 
Both teams are practically thru their 
schedules, having each only one game to 
play. On the other hand. If T.C.C.7 win 
from Midland here, there will be a tie to- 
first place, and a sudden-death game will 
be necessary.

Elmira and Berlin are tied In Group 6 
of the intermediate series, and they will 
play In Berlin Monday and Elmira Wed
nesday. with goals to count on the round, 
to see who will go Into the semi-finals.

Barbering De Luxe.
Barber shops!—the cry Is “Still they 

come!" Toronto, -that has already 
gained high reputation for the number 
and excellence of these convenient re
sorts, Is always witnessing the open
ing of a new establishment surpassing 
its predecessors in attractiveness, "con
venience and efficiency. The latest is 
the parlor Just, opened by J. C. Walton 
in th» basement of 32 West King st, 
lined with fine plate glass mirror», re
flecting the purity of Its marbles, and 
tiles. Nine chairs, luxuriantly fitted, 
and every up-to-date appliance mark 
the latest developments of the tonso- 
rlal art, while the connected whoe- 
shlne parlor and bathroom reposent 
the acme of modern hygiene and com
fort Every variety of massaging can 
be given by Mr. Walton's highly train
ed and expefUsEaff.

mIm

«
1

do.
it is/

When St. Michaels and T. R. & A. A. 
hook up In the semi-finals the Arena will 
not be big enough to hold the crowd.

Fmnk Foyston wns out for a few min
utes yesterday and will likely play In 
Montreal tonight.

Elmira fnd Berlin are tied for district 
honors in Group No. 6, Intermediate O. H. 
A., and will play home-and-home games 
on Monday at Elmira and on Wednesday 
et Berlin. Total goal for the round will 
deckle the group.

Guelph Vies will play their postponed 
Junior O.H.A. game at Brantford on 
Monday night.

Midland will bring art excursion down 
for their game with Toronto Canoe Club 
Monday night.

at thi
weai

!■
Indoer Baseball.

The games at the armories tonight are 
Queen’s Own and Body Guard at 8, and 
Cavalry and Highlanders at 8.36.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

George Payne Alleged to Have Stolen 
Groceries From Employer.

Jam, charcoal and salmon are com
modities which .did not figure in the 
nigh cost of living of a woman who 
lives at 44 Milan street and claims to 
be the wife of George Payne, 201 West 
Richmond street who, until last night 
wa8 employed by Tnomae Dowd of 102 
Wilton avenue, to deliver groceries 
Mr. Dowd had been missing small sup
plies of groceries for some ttfiie, and 

i finally communicated with the police 
department Detectives Newton and i 

I Wallace shadowed Payne yesterday j 
and saw him deliver a Jar of Jam to I 
the Milan street home. The detectives 
followed the Jam and discovered that 
In the house there were thre bags of 
charcoal and four, ti»» of salmon 
which answred the description of a 
stock wh'ch at one time belonged to 
Mt Dowd. Payne is charged with

Better Than American
Penetang Beaten.

BRADFORD, Ont., Jan. 31.—In an In
termediate O.H.A. game here tonight be
tween Pentang and Bradford, the latter 
won by a score of 11 to 6. The line-up ;

Penetang (6)^—Goal, Hornsby: point, 
Staulker; cover. Corbeau- rover, Devlin ; 
centre. Maichaldon; right, Gervala; left, 
Rumble.

Bradford (11)—Goal. O. McKlnstry ; 
point, Ceilings : cqver. BernhirtU; rover, 
Sutherland; centre, Scott; right. Ham 111; 
left, N. McKinstry.

Umpire—B. Doyle.

m

Lagers, because there is no rice, corn or ™ 
other malt adjuncts used in Kuntz’s w 
Old German Lager. Pure Barley Malt, 
Bohemian Hops, high-class yeast and . 
sparkling spring water—these are the 8 
materials from which Kuntz’s Old Ger
man Lager is brewed. It’s surely a 8 
high-quality lager, with an Old German ^ 
flavor that is really a joy to taste. Try to 
a bottle at the hotel or café for luncheon, *
or order a case from your liquor dealer.
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-Tb* House That QuaBly BatU."

I

Asm
wtoon the.I lloa works 
^«uncll in

if»»!! * Catii
GEO. J. F0Y, Limited r.»CHOOKE Y—T O D A YGalt Boneeiel.

GALT. Jan. 31.—( Speci aL)—Weather 
pemitting, the Galt Ourting Club will 
commence the «naual bon spiel on Mon
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. Skip* are 
asked to notify their rinks and be 
be readly to take their game* aa pro
vided for In the draw posted In the 
cluhroem.

i’|

We offer an IRISH BLUE SERGE SUIT as a 
specialty for the .young man (made tort/- 00 
order) at .............. ..........- —.....................“

R., Score & Son, Limited

WRECK MENACE TO STEAMERS. - ■XKIOK O. H. A. — 3.30 P *.-
•* VARSITY"PETERBOROHalifax. Jan. sl—(Can. Pro»*.) 

—A wireless message from Cape Sable 
to the marine and fisheries department 
»eys a danger to navigation exists in 
latitude 48.06 N_ longitude 63.59W. 
It Is a submerged wreck with an up
standing spar 20 feet above water. 
Tfcla is on the La have Bank, about 10 
ttilles West Of Hnlifn-r

Vs.
7N. H. A.

Championship TONIGHT 8.15 P.M;
QUEBEC (Chunpiono VS. TECUMSEH f

»»6tt 0 ansu:

Hotel It 
men’s grill.
German Beers, Plank Steak a In Krane- 
maâa. kpea till 12 e.m. Corner Ckure* 

( and King Street»,

sane. I»4kr and ercntTe- 
wttk music. Imported77 King Street Wost l. T.Tenors

■

4Edward and•ale at Arams, ■pmMfca£aKoodeTs, Stag Ph,û Mi
i

A1 ■
e

-

■&m■ V

Brockton Shoes
3.50 u«No

Mord
US TOSB3 STREET. ed

CURUNG TONIGHT
It looks like four degrees of 

frost tonight and thus the second 4 
round of the single rink competlr 
tlon will likely be curled, starting I 
at 7.60.- 

The 
tos an

group final^between^Toron - ;
- place, weathcu" permitting, early 

next week.
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I HORSE OWNERS AT OTTAWA 
ICE RACES HAVE GRIEVANCE

he Ice 
awa

iDUNFIELD’S
»

Pi

. !

Officials Unnecessarily Delay 
Stafting the Heats — Mon
archal Lady and Nettie 

/ Ethan Win Their Races.

SEMI-ANNUAL STOCK-REDUCING SALEBowling Scores *

Re-Elected by Varsity Lit by 
Acclamation, First Time 

Done in Sixty 
Years.

J :

ON <\ Utility League.
Tor. Typesetting— 1 2

‘Byrne . 1 
Qlynn .
Isaac ..
Elliott .
Hales .

4

201 168 176— 545 ,
167 184 168— 530

.172 1*4 164— 4*0
166 167 174— 487
171 171 131— 473

f

Extra! Extra!♦ T

■ OTTAWA, Jan. 31.—(Special.;—The 
I second day of racing by the Hull Driving 
I Club was hot as successful as the first.
I for more reasons than one* Just before 
I racing should ■ have been started rain 
I came on. It rained continuously all 
I afternoon, and the track was a veritable 
I sea. The horses going down the back
I stretch resembled a street car going thru 
I the Toronto subway, with the water up

■ to the floor. The association do not seem 
I anxious to assist the horse-owners, nor 
I fhe public, who patronize their meeting.
I In the first place, races are carded so
I many for a particular day. First day 

ft- there were three races 
I horses were supposed to be on the track

■ and warmed up for their particular race.
I On Thursday, In the classified trot, tin 
I horses were brought to the track shortly

■ before twelve o'clock noon and got read,
■ . for their race, which was not called till 
I about 4.80. This Is not fair to the horses,
■ standing on the ice, and they do not get 
I the chance to show to the beet advantage.
I W hen sundown comes so early In the wln-

fe?- season, and three races are carded, 
they should be run off or sandwiched, 
which would give all the horses In the 
different events a chance,not to cool out 
too much. The officials In charge seem- 

I ed to purposely delay calling the heat, 
and when a heat was finished the result 
should be announced as quickly as pos
sible, which was not the case, and by 
actual timing horses were allowed 1W 
hours from the time of finishing a heat 
till they were called for thevnext one. 
Some very poor decisions were handed 
out by the officials, and It seems quite 
apparent to all that Starter Pike has 
not the best control of his fields. When 
a horse wins the pole he should be pro
tected and not be sent away with the 
outside horse fully ten lengths ahead, as 
was the case In a classified race today, 

i The first race called was the unfinished 
! trpt Margot Leonard had won two heals 
I and Monarchist Lady one, and It should 
l have been finished Thursday but for the 
; delay of the officials. After several 
scores for the first heat today they were 

1 given the word, and It was a beautiful 
: race from wire to wire, Mbnarchlal Laoy 
i lust nosing out Margot Leonard in the 
! last stride In the fast time of 2.13%, with 

Silver TaU third. After a delay of one 
! and a half hours, they were cahed for 
the second heat, and when they got- the 

; word Margot Leonard’shot to the front, 
and was seemingly riding easy. Before 
the three-eighths pole wae reaohou Mar-

■ got pulled a front shoe and hoot and
■ ! faced all the way to the wire with the
■ ! shoe and boot off, which no doubt cost 
liber the race. Monarchist Lady went a

grand race and proved herself a real
good trotter. , .

The 2 08 oace jrtrae won In straight 
heats by R. J. McBride’s Nettie Ejth*n, 
who went a game, hard race, i 
time, considering the state of the track, 
wae very fast. St. Anthony went his 

j first race since his accident at Duilerlu 
Park, and finished second lp .the lust 

i heat In 2.18. Jenny W., Goti Btt and 
i Fern Hal each took a shy at Nettle Ethan 
and tried to carry her, lmt *e wwthet e 
«very Inch of the way and finished full Uf Seing In each heat. The last mile 

I she went nearly the last half with the 
! tire off. but they could not beat her. 

BlUy Hudson drove her a «piendldll- 
rated race, and both the owner and driver 
were the recipients of h&rty congratula
tions. The summary :

I Classified trot—
! Monarchlai Lady; M.Faulk-

- — 0

alf-Pricel 
for Men'i 
pd Gape 

Res, 50c

•:i867 824 814 2506
2 ' 3 T’L

Totals ____
Eatons— 

Minty .
Wise 
Moffatt 
Lowe ..
Nelson

Harry Hlndmarsh, B.A., was re- 
202— 534 elected president of the Varsity “Lit”

174— 489 
121— 44V

216 825 society re-elected a president by ac-

805 943 778 2626 clamation. J. J. Gibson, Ç.A., got the
honorary presidency by acclamation. 

TT. I The followliyi were nominated: Con
servative ticket: Vice-president. A. R. 
M. Gower: secretary, C. F. Me All; cu
rator, B. 8. Pepler; treasurer, A. G. 
Coles; assistant secretary, C. C. Mar
tin: councillors, E. S. Saunders and C.

1
... 173 219
... 171 190
... 160 155

Ig 164
CLUETT-iEABODY

MONARCH BRAND
last night by acclamation. This was 
the first time In sixty (years that the

!

m SKIRTS 95cTotals

• T. B. C. Five pin League.
Monohan** ............ 120 1223 10O- 343

EE*.:::::::: ”4 iU
Srtev.v.v.v:. m ÎM

/y
Any Monarch Shirt in the store 
and our own label lines. Regu
lar values up to $1.50. Neglige 
or pleated, cuffs' attached or 
French cuffs, and collar to 
match.

carded. TheNONO ...' 61» 671 5?2 1812
i 1 2 3" TT.

... 146 69 118— 353
.........  106 107 141— 353
.,..122 110 118— $46

122 »7 73— 354
es in

i Totals . 
Pippins— 

McAuslan .. 
lean .......
lawson ....
atterson ... 

Bain ..............

MORE LESS•vjj*
B. Achison.

Liberal ticket: Vice-president, J. P.
:

>
H LVI Ferguson ; secretary, A. McLeod : eu-

___  122— 31» 1 rator. H. B. Spaulding: treasurer, R.

662 4*0 570 1602 B. McNab; assistant secretary, A. S.
4 ■ Bleakeney; councillors, Caven,

Baldwm»—-* FiV'Pini *"Ufc3 T'L Quarrie and F. L. Morten.

Geo. H. Everlst.... 148 107 111— 366 Socialist ticket: Vice-president, H. !■
B Totvoiiut* toi M* luZ *78 V. Clarke; secretary, C. J. Hodgin; cu- ft

D. Cooper......... 184 407 169— 410 retor, J. C. Grove: treasurer, W. C,
W. B. Stringer...:. 11* 84 Milne ; assistant secretary, E. G.

Totals ................... «28 616 647 1731 Smith; Afnclllors, G. G. Brlcker and
HTl ’ 2 3 TL i i
147 146 127— 419 A. G. T

..........! 103 111 1*4— 348 A rej
. 139 142 139— 420 JE
. 103 124 131— 353 SusoW|
. 136 147 117— 460 Liberal

«
t*

Xreg.u.s.pat.of fZ—
WÎSCOLIZED SOLE? 
\ WATER-PROOF /

%
Totals

Silk Ties Silk TiesMc-

' A
Regular Price 75c 

and $1.00.
Regular Price 50c 

and 75c.
; '

.. ■ ' ‘ it tîîi1'"1*fit/

iSm
-1 ;x

1• iTTr#**’’»'
«»»•••« * 

it • • 1 t • 50c35c’ mm\ \\WV\\\\ V X v ;
V Rexalllte 

Rustin ».... 
Melonbury
Hault .........
Armstrong 
Yeats .........

■rpore. -. - .
tijtion presented by J. P. Fer- I 
IMt the society * endorse the I 
platform, caused a warm dis- I 

cusslon. An amendment was intro- 1

promise to fi 
v mail orden 
English -"mad 

>f splendid ta 
s and sué» 
d with- a a 
îalitv • of w 
with one d* 
gusset fing 

thumbs, sp 
backs, and ] 
Half-price M

Beautiful patterns, with 
border ends, in the latest 
colors, in wide-end shapes.

Fancy: and plfrin colors, $n 
a large assortment of the 
newest Neckwear.

\Vi IIIt i i$
r 628 669 668 1966vO Totals I duced by the Independents which fa- 

Bveinese Men’s League ^ I vored thé establishment of parties, but. 
Gi^nnlar........ 164 171 168— 493 called for Independence In vctlng. This j

Dyer .............................. 1M "H8 $09 carrieÇÿby about four-fifths majority.
.......................................... 181 177 145— 503 Dr. McDonald presided. ‘

Templeton .......... 164 201 159- 524 | W-------- --------------------------

Totals .
Liggett 

West ...

:u-J i
O ; j Cluctt-Pcabody

ARROW SHIRTS 
$1.35

kA\\R
; ! !\V

V\ UO.r,Inv ■ 5 .I 396 2676Wv 825 8661
! TT.31 / V,183— 641... > 157 302

... 161 160 138— 45»
.... 193 183 188— 56*

. 188 181 161— 500
... 168 176 167— 500

in K ill Elyi AND OTHER MAKES
Neglige or pleated, in color 
ed 6trii>ee or all white. 
Values regularly up to $2.50. 
Dark or light grounds.

VoddeW ..........
Nell ................
Armstrong ... .

Totals ............

\

“I!\
11. 
»! :

: !
V

III;
I*

ill *

866 881 826 2662ni

\ Dominion Threw-Man Leeguo.
Nat. Yacht— 1 2 »

Moffati ™ 488 510

Alexander    ............ 167 178 182-, 487

i :

II
TT.
5271 / Minister of Education and 

Universities Concerned 
Have Agreed to Cer

tain Alterations.

/*It 1
,

618 529 4W 1544

1*1 178 192— 331
141 147 142— 430

180— 392

ka Totals .............
Mlc-Macs— r*-

Harber ............ ."....
Dedman .....................
Moots ................

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY21TON C.o ï-
caI ; X

CD i : i132 1801 <63

•Sale at Two Storescso I484 455 464 15684:
Totals

G3 H }
St. Mary’s League.

Dodgers— 1 2
Adair ...........
Fox-..............
Duffy .......
Lehane ....

<W j T.j Some modifications have been made I ■ 
1D0— 405 this year by the minister St education I ft[AM, H0CKE1 

RN AMENT ; «61024 m - it* , ... .
166 147 127— 429 gyfl the universities concerned, In the

170 164 164— 498 regulations governing the matriculation
------  —vï™' examinations. "The object of the

Totals ................... 768 8!j 3 t:l modifications,” said the mlnleter of
Eyane TTT. . 190 152 208— 540 education yesterday, "Is to make clear-

m m m-S36 el- the fact that the matriculation
O’Connor v ............ . 159 IBS 201— 518 board and not the department ift
Burnev “L.............. 145 150 156— 451

. ner, Ottawa ........................ 12 2 11 Totals ......... 732 720 315 2267
M^0tToronmrd:.T-. Den: 3 112 4 AthonsounTs League.

! Prince1™;1 b! Sheldon. ' . .. ^ 10
| Malone, N.Y. 5 3 8 4 2 ^TJnce.;'V...... 163 166
1 Silver Tall; Ward * Sbep- | Hayes
| pard, Toronto ..........
! Frank R.; J. Ndfae, Toron-
| to...................
; Jonah Man;
: Time—2*2014, 2.20Vi, 2.2V,4, .2.1814. 2.2414.1 Kaiser ... .
I 2 08 pace, purse *400— ‘ I Robinson .j Nettle Ethan; R. -McBrlfle, To- J^lonTe

! ! An^nÿ;- T.' BVownûc, ' OV ^ 4 J Walker . - ■

Gott ■W88

rc=o

AMDeb. 10 Jfoir Irete 
.vers.—jEnti les m 
the. Aeçratary by 

. 1^00.. Special
tOnlSni Depot at 6.1 
tumljie After gain 
j: THOMAS.,Sec

t •4 Y0NGE<59

Y0NGE•==»
■>«

t=*>by

£ re- i
- isponsible tor these examinations. The I = 

department conducts them, that is all. 1 ;
, g tt. The modifications do hot affect the I 

162— 447 subjects presented. The matriculation Z 
j|fZ- 471 board consists of representatives of the I 
12»— |8| universities of Toronto, Queen’s and I Tj

------ --------- McMaster. It appoints the persons j J
Totals ................... 786 773 804—2363 whp &nd read the papers, and It I

Albans— 135 rn 167— 473 controls the results in all respects. As j •
1 III 1*5 1*4= 4»0 some mlsunderstonding exists on this ^
'. 200 138 131- 469 la6t point, tt has been thought well to | Jbr

jlSl J_6ox_lo4 ,------ make cIear to candidates apd others
819 789 Tie—2883 lnterested, that appeals, and other mat-

t tere arising out of the examination,
decided by the board and not by I 4 (

The machinery of the | ’ 

rienartment for holding examinations
167 J00 m-jn to ptoced at the disposal qf the unL ^^AH^the^t on^

.. 817 831 826—2474 versttles as heretofore, a polloy which I alweye rolis true, hooks and
3 toU- 407 will be adhered to because It Is In the cnrve# eeglly> does not become greasy

220 14Ô 1»0—.660 interests of education.” I lg absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper
129 166 198— 492 ------------- —————— __ I-ny 0ther reputable patent ball,j» is «Fin I riiniMP cu pc sÆ*:. b%""“ •ii r-t"“* ” m m-tm LLnUlnb unir u 13

where you roll and you wlU never 
roll any other ball. 346

<?rce, hut when the ttÊ 
f. as th ~y did after ] 
ire faced with a new i 
hey should employ 
In. So once again a 
it is shown that It Wj 
piese who have the 6 

strongly developed's

)

<? BILLIARD & POOL
mm Tables, also
S REGULATION 

^■Bowunc Alleys
102 It 104

^Apciaidc ST..W.
TORONTO 

Tstabushco so years

Alanutacturers of Bowling Alley# 
and Bowling Supplies.
16 Canada tor the celebrated

152
116

1524 * 4 3 3] Abel
Fry ..........
Rowles .

.. 133
318 179

6 6 6 die.
H. Brusle,

2 dis.
OVINCIAL LICE

Ont..- Jan. 
auctioneer» of 
meeting here tode 
len the Ontario Gi 
Ide for a proving 
the place of the .P 
uses.

The above cut shows thi sole shape of the "Gunter." It la waterproof 
and has a leather-lined upper with back-stitched eel#.

31.-

n :
ISole agentsTotals f

CHOE comfort depends on shoe-shape 
û —aïid the Gunter has the comfort- 
shape, It fits so well to the natural shape 
of the foot that it keeps its shape—and 
its comfort during all the 'time you

EttV E. G. Piper, Middle-
! Grbeate’stXHeart; Ward'& Sliep-
! pard, Toronto ............................... » •*
; Fern Halt H. D. Macpherson,
I Ottawa/.,....•••••• ■ ■■■■ ■ ■ ;•
Jennie Wj R. L. Tarte, Mont-

| reaJ ' Ttia*=2.i8,‘ i-'lSSlV 2.20V4.

! riasaifled trot and pace, purse 3300 «.un- 
! finished)—
: Sag B. Jr.; T. Brownlee, Otta- g t 2
' B tin o’ Bars; J. McLeliand, ÿap-

Maybell; Jos. Cameron, Ottawa.
; Rose Bars; N.Comwall, Thames- . „ -
; Gypsy Wilkes'; ’ ’ ’ C.’ Quinn, Ayl-
1 Sllrn'jlm; j. Brennan. Àrnprlor.
Freda Posey; Dr. Halman, Otta-

May a ; J. Powell, Cardinal, ^
! Time—2.23V4Î 2.25. 2.2^',4. ’
I Starter—F. pike. Judges—P. P. baiter 
. and W. Moffatt.

I
3 2 4 XAthenaeum C League. 

Sellers-Gough ïg

. 167 155 

. 216 177

3 I T'l.
178— 480 are 
180— 602 the mlnleter.

161 156— 430

si»» BOWLINGTIFCO I SPECIALISTS IMullally 
„ c , McGill 

6 « 51 Sparks 
I Marr .. 

4 dis. | Smith

BAIL !Il ttft following Diseases of M*i

Es ®Es
y123

I' 1 ■ ’; :Totals .......
Op Meals— 

Ricketts 
E Gray ..
Everlst ...

. „ , , H. Gray .
8 2 1 McNair

é.«
Diabetes

1
. 166 136wear

it. We also have it on the “Doc” shape.e
«atr-Mss’srç.”
B‘32£EEL..

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

7, ■f
r 1

There is no better way to invest |i 
$3.50 than in a pair of Brockton on the 

Gunter” style.
If you have never tried these shapes, 

it is a duty you owe to yourself to do so 
at the very first opportunity—and this 
weather mpkes it imperative

Athenaeum Drug League.
E. & B. Currie.- ^ ^ 2

. 144 127

. 104 138> 196

. 151 180
Totals ................. 660 748 «14-2212

Dixon &■ Wilson- 1 i » * ‘j
Dixon ........................... Il* 82 94- 288
GHlara ..................... I« 11» 287

West*11 ......... !. ,V.V. 119 175 102— 396.„ | Tchaniiassen •■. -. 140 103 142— 390 so far as ca ban
to. | jehannassen »- B21 537 672—.1660

9 TO BUT G. P, R* * 3
6 6 dis Lea ..........I Power ...

I Zarfass .. 
I Roberts .. 

. I Brydon ..

162— 411 
167— 438 
130— 372 
122— 427 
233— 664

e Toronto St, Toronto. Out
ed-7I I biU^^minai Losses and by

1 1 promptly and permanently cured by
dr. 199

M The only
which wUl phrmaner

*lRICORD’S
SPECIFIC MSk-o

pointed In this. «1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Deuo Stoks, Elm Street, 
Con. Tbravlev. Toronto-

car.
SPERMOZONE &Jan. 11.—(C.A.P.)—The

Times’ Berlin correspondent says that I not Interfere wttodlet or^nmal occu;

cwriBaShMiMBP
yesterday by the remaining members
of the North Atlantic pool Is that 
tin Austro-American shall organize a 
vègu ar service from Trieste to Can
ada and the Holland Amerika, North 
G^rr.an Lloyd- afid Hamburg America I or jrtte. 
l.lne shall place three ships apiece at | 

disposal of the Austro-American 
for this purpose. The campaign will 
of course te a German one, altho in
terests at the back of it make It ap
pear that the Austro-Americana-which 
i* rca ly undsr German control, ia a 
genuinely Austrian concern and ex
pose some mild surprise at tiie atti
tude cf the Austrian Government to
wards "Its own steamship Unes.

LONDON.t
Broadview Y.M.C.A.

—Standing of Handicaps—
1 * 3

Ted Phillip...............  2 3 .. 19
A^Auwate™ 3 .. « 1 park school old boys.
W.TJ.rPStone .............   1 2 1 12 'several Hundred of Them Attended
F. LeRoy ................ .it..... 1 l i » I Annual Reunion.
J- Young ................ l i • • I g#vera| hundred strong and with
S î :: ! 6 Luoh mis-c and song the members
W. Kirkpatrick ..................... 1 .. •• 6 Lf the Park School Old Boys Ashocla

G. Jackson .........................  } ■■ N 5 t!on, held their eighth annual dlnne.
J. I,eelie ...;........................ 1 •• ■; - I a- the St. Charles Hotel last night.
J.    ” 1 1 3 I In rdctlHng the o'.d days It was point-
5- -v.v.v.v.v.v.v. :: \ :: ! R m,t that tw. is the oldest «*«>1
p' Ollvlo .'........   1 .. 3 iIV the City Of Toronto, and a111',1"
H. McGavln ......................  .. 1 * vx:s‘or.ce. the present buildma having
F May ......................................... 1 •• '* I, oen erected more than elxW years
Leavens ................................. ] ■ * I Many rf the city’s foremost
S' 'jaJiipon’••• •• 2 ” linen are numbered among Its pupils»
D Creighton...................................... 1 1 j wli'ch included bx-Mayor Oil' er. ex

Next Monda/. Feb. », the 220-yaru da*n I Mayor Coataworth, R. J. Fleming and 
and l't! miles run will Ukt p see. | Senator laugherd.

f*.
- .4. 5 '

! ?

X. ■-M E N- MEn**S DISEASES. ÿencan ;
Vitality. Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves snd 
Genlto-Vrlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes ho difference who has failed to 
cure you. Cam or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicine* sent to anv address. 

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 te 9 
OR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
•Phone Nor h 6132._________

Private diseases and weaknesses

T Sm
Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON
171 King St. East, Toronto.

;rice, corn or 
in Kuntz’s i 

iariey Malt, " t 
i yeast and « 
icse are the 
s Old Ger- j 

fe surely a ] 
)M German 
taste. Try 

or luncheon, 
juor dealer.

Buy a Brockton-Save a Dollar edtfthe

» SENATE ADJOURNS 
FOR THREE WEEKS$3.50 NoNo1 ,

U9Less
Shoes From Factory to Wearer

Open Evenings 119 YONGE ST.

More the justice department to state who 
has authority.

Senator Thompson offered as amend
ment confirmation of a previous opin
ion of the justice department uphold
ing the authority of hie committee.

Speaker Landry . ruled Senator 
Thompson’s amendment out of order. 
An appeal was taken from the ruling 
and the senator turned down the 

OTTAWA, Jan. 21.—(Can. Press.)— Speaker by 26 to 19. The amendment 
The senate cleaned its slate today, and was then adopted by 21 to 19. 
as there seemed little prospect of get- The senate adjourned until Wednee-
ting any legislation from the commons day. Feb. 19. ____________________ -
for some time, it adjourned for about | 
three weeks. • '

Before adjourning a difference of 
opinion was aired. It arose aver the 

[question of who has authority to make 
temporary appointments to minor 
places on the senate staff.

Since the last Civil Service Act came 
Into force the right to control such 
[appointments has been claimed both 
for the Speaker and the Internal econ
omy committee of the senate.

| Today Senator Power moved to ask

Lack of Grist From Legislative 
Mill Reason Given For 

Holiday.

Morrison Plays a Draw. I
NEW YORK. Jan. 81.—Unusually stub- I 

born games marked the ninth round of I 
the American cheesmasters' tournament, 
two of the most Important.remaining un- , 
fin'shetl at the. adjournment hour Jose ; 
R Capablanca of Havana scored his ninth | 
straight victory at the expense of L. R 

’Zr.poTeon of Washfngton. after 27 moves, j 
Jaffe had a narrow escape with Morrison,

. . the Canadian champion, but drew the I
Mr. Asqullh Informed Mr, -Cathcart the assent of parliament before they game after 64 moves. Jaffe, tho still in j

Wtson that the proposed recons true- could be carried out. Those respen- b^nd cL^bUnea.6 Marshalîwas !
, tlon works of the. London County sible were fully alive to the natural outplayed by Whitaker till near the eww- i 
Council6In the neighborhood of St. and national interests Involv-ed in the ing’s close, but at an \

'Paul , Cathedral would have to receive safety of the cathedral . L8» rhaie^an^Janow-kl |
■............... —. > nlayed the most ■onlpU.cated game of the_ - ___ dav which nig,, was adjourned. Stanfer

---- and Tcn?nwurzel 'ought stubbornly to a
draw, in which Stapfer lmd » shade 
advantage It 'tsled 11 moves. Ill I he 
other games finished Kline won from 
Kuuckik and Rubinstein defeated Leibeft- 
stfln. .

«0

$16.50, $18.00, $20.00
S j

Nothing over $20.00. That s 
H. Stokes’ price for made-to- 

measure Suits and O’coats. These 
suits cost from $20 to $30 clse- 

here. • Spend car fare and save 
monev bv buying at 699 College 
S£r S. É. Corner College and 
Montrose.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE ? i
Lli

To ensure delivery of goods vnSaturday evening, orders eut be glaccjJ 
before 5 p.m.

High-Grade Wine 
and Spirit Merchant

»i: WHAT IS IT ?
Ask the Bartender.

%»
523.525 Y0NGE STE. T. SANDELL Open cvenlnta till 8 p.m.Preston are hound 10 revenge them

selves on Tuesdav wh»o »hey meet the 
T.R Ii A.A team and thev expect to 
trim the black and white by several goals.

i Phone Coll. 2S36.it
(R.H>.Cor. Kaltlasd

Ft*Phoaf»—\tiPth 7IW-18-.
K4ijr*a, K2»» i
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SiTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6V

.
;

II ABLI9
The Toronto World REVISION OF THE CANADIAN 

BANK ACT
CATBut Hus y 

Is line Ale ! t*
11

‘ FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published Every 

v* bay In - the Tear by The World 
.Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited, IL J. Maclean, Managing 
Director,
WORLP BUILDING. TORONTO, 

No. 40 WESr RICHMOND STREET.
... Telephone Calls:

MAIN 6808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

83.00
pay for The Daily World for one 

year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
dr by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for Bale- by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to united Sthtes and 
all other foreign countries.'

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ue promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

To sit with Wifie by the fireside on a winter^ 
night,'

With 4good pipe and matches, is my great delight,.
Because I know the matches, EddyYBilents, ar£ 

alright.
They’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike 

get a light.

fc; *g r '

JJC, ■ <£
Ml

■ I
: t«1? :ra fcsuch Instances as $1.463,214.68 being 

loaned to oné milling tlrm, six of whose 
directors were bank directors, while 
farmers were denied advanAs on 
wheat covered by bills of lading, and 
hence forced to quit shipping and sell 
to elevators owned and run by milling 
bankers.
hand and widely discussed on public 
platforms, bow long before an aroused 
people should frighten parliament to 
take heed and restrict loans to direc
tors and tq firms of which they are 
directors, within limits as obtained 
ere the Bankers’ Association began to 
dictate bank laws to parliament and 
bankers,
and forgetting their social position as 
servants, assumed the arrogant airs 
of masters, and talked ot disciplining 
the public?

Under such government inspection 
the gross earnings of banks, now care
fully concealed, come Into open view, 
and a thoro inspection of the items 
should expose any political contribu
tions. There can be little doubt the 
people, startled by these exposures, 
would suddenly pump life into parlia
ment to prohibit such contributions, 
by insertion of a section similar to that 
In the Bank Act of U. 8. Inspectors, 
disinterested in all except to give 
bankers and the public a square deal, 
will receive and interpret the com
plaints of small industrial and manu
facturing concerns that found them
selves squeezed, while competitors, 
directed-by manufacturing bank direc
tors, flourished to a remarkable degree. 
In a hundred different ways, the inner 
operations of this haughty bank mon
opoly may be illumined,and the polish
ed secret methods pilloried by which 
it enforces the command “come In or 
freeze out,” in order to ^effect mergers 
of its own fraternity, as also of In
dustrial and Manufacturing enter
prises. Of the 25 banks now remain
ing out of 46 Th 1880, those that act 
as masters to an ever decreasing num
ber of dependents will have hands 
turned" up for public scrutiny, and the 
stock gambling element, that parti
cularly shuns the light, will swing full 
within the radius of government In- 
spectlqn with publicity, 
nled admission to the privileges of the 
clearing house, because venturing to 
diverge from monopoly rates of inter
est for deposits and loans now com
manded by the Bankers' Association, 
would discover In public examiners 
free agents to place before the com
mission and the public the bidden vil
lainies, conspiracies and predatory ac
tions which harassed them. Publicity 
for these subterfuges in monopoly 
plunder, followed 1>y 'a mingled shout 
of rage and indignation from every 
province of Canada, might strike ter
ror Into and electrify parliament ap
parently dead to proper feelings of re
sponsibility in relation - to correcting 
I he evils of an lnterprovincint "branch" 
banking monopoly.

This Is the first of three ar
ticles In regard q to the Bank Act 
revision, submitted to The .World by 
a Western business man, located In

I

-m i cei■
- Winnipeg. The World believes they 

are worth reading. Ope ot the .things 
the writer sets out to prove Is that 
the savings of the people in the 
west, as well as of other portions 
of Canada, are rapidly being 
cemrated at two points, T

Wm■w
1 1'3

a -

kp^-'-ah ■ÆMBt

isMf-Jr-Mm

«ÉXflIH
mzu

■V With such information in %will beingnow 
, of Towe 
g Cloths, in
k-x 2%,

mlifi m -tj.:con- 
ofonto

and Montreal; and therefore that it 
Is almost impossible to organize new 
banks for local centres, based oh the 
savings of the people in these cen
tres. They’ve been all lifted away I 
And he seems to be hinting at a sys
tem of provincial local banks and 
quotes the constitution to that end.
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The public cry Is to place bank 
monopoly under discipline thru ex
ternal Inspection, with publicity. Free, 
unbiased auditors, chosen by ah In
dependent court or commission might 
answer to this demand In some de
gree. - But to expect auditor# chosen 
by the proprietors to fill any func
tions in the name or interest of the 
public, is to took for a ‘‘moneyed In
terest’’ to restrain or purge Itself.

Conceal Irregularities.
The shareholders, directors and ex

ecutive officers of a banjj are all con
cerned to conceal Irregularities from 
the depositors and general public. 
To ai arm diem Is to invite disaster. 
An audit, to be of any “external” 
vaiue, must aim to do more than 
merely give- the true condition of a 
bank. Its main object should be to 
prevent rather than point out fraud. 
Hence It must occur at frequent, tbo 
Irregular periods. If self-interest were 
to count most Id election of auditors, 
then by all means have the deposit
ors make the appointments.

How can that service be “exter
nal” which Is performed In Its own 
Interest, or "compulsory” If at the 
option of the minister? An audit Is 
not likely to be effective, nor even 
likely to, take ÿlace,. If at the bid
ding of one who courts or fears politi
cal prejudice. ' Even tho the minister’s 
character were above all political bias, 
what, pray, shall -prompt him to call 
on the shareholders’ auditors to make 
special audits? The bankers' month-' 
ly returns to the finance minister 
never did give indication of looting, 
actual, or Intended, 
these, or any “internal” audit or re
port, do so much for the future? Will 
not these returns, and the proposed 
shareholders’ audit, continue to hide 
the slightest mark of wrongdoing?

It appear, if the one 
audit is to be yearly, and the other 
but seldom or never made, how 
the capability of the accountants for 
this onerous task Is to. be proved, or 
their compensation named, sufficient 
to induce acceptance of the work.
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One of tour esteemed evening con

temporaries the other night took a fit 
and ran.out on thê street barking 
wildly- and foaming at the mouth. It 
bit several city hall officials in the
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legs and then ran up a lane, tore up 
an ash heap, and chewed cinders until 
its throat went dry. Then it ran down 
to the lake, swam around awhile, 
came home shivering and lay down 
beside the stove to dry out A vet 
should be consulted.

There was really no occasion for the 
fit, but strangers hearing the howls 
might have thought there was some
thing dangerous afoot somewhere.
Ordinarily no ' one has any complaint 

' to make about this watch dog, but 
<■ 1 the truth le It has fits every now and 

then, which render its alarms unre
liable. It all comes of doggoned con
ceit. No one dog, however good, Is 
active or vigilant enough to watch 

. this big City. Three or four of the 
dogs are usually on the job. With a 
certain amount of concerted action 
they managed laat election day to get 
some attention paid to necessary af
fairs. But one of them got the Idea 
that it did this all Itself with Its little 
yelp. Its obsession has been expressed 
as follows:

For months The News has been 
lighting for business-like admin
istration; Its efforts are meeting 

- ’ with success, etc.
But It shouldn’t forget that there 

are other dogs In the pack, which 
'" have been fighting much longer than 

months for business-like administra
tion .

And just here we may remark that 
there was nothing business-like about 
the convulsions of last Tuesday be- 

’ cause the little “Newsy” had not got 
all the Information It thought It did 
have. The fit .attracted some tem
porary attention and the echo of the 
howls emitted might possibly be con
veyed thru imaginable media to, the 
commerc-al centre of the world. But 
what good could this possibly achieve?
It could not Improve the credit of the The same jealousies that stand In the 
City, or attract buyers for city bonds, way of settlement now would remain, 
or do anything such as the convulsion 
was supposed to be intended to ef
fect, 1 here are times when a good 
bound must Larn to keep to heeL The 
Incident was. no Beddgelert occasion, 
and "there was no wolf to destroy. The 
City’s credit, that.lovely cbe-yd, Is still 
sate In Its peaceful cradle, and grow
ing bigger and brighter every day.
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! ii“It has done me a world of good. My 

appetite is better — digestion is sound — 
I sleep well—mid have gained in weight" 
Dr. Wiley—the famous pure food expert— 
was right when he said—“Beer is a veritable 

, food product."
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troops that precludes hope of obtain- Issues of tha public service companies 
ing better terms by a resumption of are also burdens on the people. From 
the war. Indeed the difficulty lg po- whence do these companies expect 
litical rather than military, and the dividends and interest and 
real problem is how to save the face funds to meet the liabilities to bond 
of the Turkish Government.

Mr. Oscar S, Straus, for some years public. Thru that same public also 
United States ambassador at Constan- they hope to cut their melons, 
ttnople, has Issued a statement regard
ing the deadlock, In which he appeals 
to the great powers to Invoke the of
fices of the Hague tribunal, which he 
thinks will do justice to all sides and 
maintain the amour propre of Turkey 
as well as of the Balkan allies among

Nor does
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I and stockholders, except out of the'
•Talking Nonsense.

To say that England’s banks pro
vide an audit for the benefit of their 
shareholders, and therefore a like pro
vision on the part of Canada’s banks 
will fill the measure of security The following copy of â circular let- 
and publicity due and demanded by ter received by the Tax Reform 
the public. Is to talk nonsense. There League of Eastern Canada from" the 
Is only one kind of bank Inspection Guaranty Fire Insurance Company of 
that can satisfy the public or stop New York ..City, will be of Interest to 
the clamor for thoro external ex- both the supporters and opponents of 
aminations. R le such Inspection as the land tax.
will result from parliament establish- "In this connection, I desire to em- 
Ing a disinterested source, or bank phasize a point which may Interest 
commission, for selecting examiners, you. namely, an extraordinary Increase 
Passing on qualifications, naming In the fire insurance business Is lndl- 
compensation, marking out the ex- cited by the fallowing: The annual 
tent, frequency and nature of ex-, premium income of the American fire 
aminations, receiving, analyzing and^tosurance companies has increased 
publishing reports, and for making ; during the last ten years from 160 
such recommendations to central million dollars to approximately 400 
government as will Improve the million dollars. This Increase has o •- 
whole system and insure sound bank-' cùrrèd despite the fact that building

operatloni have not kept 
the normal demand. Tnli 
owing to the restrictive tax on build
ings, whlcji takes about one-fourth 
of the gross rental income and which, 
added to cost of maintenance, collec
tions, etc,,, has reduced the net Income 
to only two or three per cent on such 
investments. There is In prospect 
however, a much larger Increase • lr. 
volume of -Insurance premiums during 
the next few years, owing to a decid
ed tendency In certain parts of the 
country towards the reduction or 
elimination of taxes upon buildings. 
This reduction has already been ef
fected in Western Canada and Is be
ing seriously considered In Central 
and Eastern Canadian provinces, In 
New York, St Louis, Kansas City, 
Pittsburg, Seattle, Houston., etc. As 
an evidence of the effect of this change" 
in taxation all of the towns In West
ern Canada have had an unprecedent
ed Increase In building operations; the 
small Town of Edmonton, with a popu
lation of only 60,080, issued 14 million 
dollars ($14,000,000) In building per
mits during 1812. A bill, embodying 
this Idea, Is now pending in the New 
York Legislator# and, owing to the 
force of the support behind it there 
seems a probability, of its being en
titled Into law. This would undoubt
edly encourage more and larger build
ing operations and naturally create a 
larger demand for fire insurance. In 
this connection K may be advisable 
to state that such change In taxation 
would be of considerable interest to 
hanks and to steel, railroad and other 
large corporations. The fire Insur
ance bus’ness is normally very -Inter
esting and I think offers a consider
able opportunity for capitol, but the 
prospect of such an unusual

TORONTOil'/; ‘ i

SNAP IN TYPE WRITeHsLAND TAX AND INSURANCE.LABOR AND WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
By its decision to withhold support 

from any franchise measure that does 
not Include women, the British labor 
party have markedly strengthened the 
movement for equal suffrage. Chaotic 
as Is the situation In the United 
Kingdom over this question. It 1* be
coming* every week more clearly ap
parent that only the stress of political 
circumstances prevents the endorsa- 
tlon of the proposal. Complete equal
ity may not come at once, and certain
ly would be a much more daring leap 
4* the dark than was token to 1867. 
But, however partial the step first 
taken, the principle, once admitted, 
could not be long delayed from obtain
ing full recognition.

The Globe had a’ fine chance to let 
Controller McCarthy know yesterday 
what It thinks of a Liberal who voted 
against reciprocity.

The Derry election will at least 
make It clear that. a very good Pro
testant may be a home ruler. The 
new member, David C. Hogg, Is a 
Presbyterian elder. He will receive 
much more persecution from his Pro
testant co-religionists than from the 
other side.

The Philosopher 
/ of Folly

U new and second hand type
writers. all stakes, for sale. Prises 
$s to $160.
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their own people. Could this.sugges
tion be carried out. It might so result, 
but there le no certainty that the de
cision of that tribunal would be Re
garded as binding or could be enforced.

154AT THE DENTIST»*.

Within the dentist’s den I wait the 
fated hour; at noises now and then 
In fear I cfouoh and cower; I hear 
an awesome sound—a- cry of anguish 
sore, of torture most profound—and 
all Is still once more. Ah! How I, 
sympathize with whosb fills that chair;'
I tremble ait his cries of . pain and 
dark despair. For coat and hat i Gems, Stocks. Bonds and Insur- 
reach, and forthwith start to go, on ance Policies Recovered at 
hearing him beseech, to accents full New York. ’
of woe, the dentist to refrain, desist, 
leave off and cease hie ministry of 
pain and let him die to peace. With 
misery and grief my inmost soul Is 
vexed; it brings me no relief to know 
that I am next. A horrid vision 
springs -upon my mental sight of rows 
of shiny things all pointed, hard and 
bright; the dental surgeon stands be
side a ghastly throne; beneath those 
awful hands once more toe has me 

A spike of red-hot steel he 
Jabs <n all my teeth, and should I 
squirm or squeal he pries them from 

'"beneath; thru my defenceless 
mouth he travels north and west, then 
easterly and south with not a stop or 
rest This first Inspection o’er, to 
dread I watch him take from some
where near the floor a colling, twist- 
tog snake; within Its fangs he clasps 
assorted kinds of stings, which bite 
Mke forty asps, the while the serpent 
sings. The dental engine huma Its 
mad, insistent buzz, against my teeth 
and gums Its deadly work It does.
With all-compelling • force thru 
pujp and pith It bores; what
ever stops its course It rends apart 
with roars. I wait the awful end 
when nerve and drill shall meet! May 
all the saints forefend! In haste I 
seek the street And when that door 
of pain opens wide to let me In, they'll 
search for me in vain to stuff my 
teeth with tin.
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SKYSCRAPERS AND SPECULATION
There are certain meh In the ' city 

who are of the commercial order of 
“bears.” They make their money by 
encouraging a falling market. They 
see a chance just now for a little real 
estate’ manipulation. They bought 
cheap to the last slump, and have 
plenty of ready money to use In an
other slump. They are out against 
skyscrapers. The city has already 
committed itself to the principle of 
skyscrapers by passing the Traders 
Bank Building and the C. P- R. build
ing. The erection of those buildings 
practically doubled the value of neigh-, 
boring real estata To get revenues 
out of present values skyscrapers are 
essential. If the city could prevent 
skyscrapers, values mlg.it fall to the 
limit of revenues derivable from ten 
storey buildings. In American cltu# 
the councllmen have to be "approach- BERLIN, Jan. 81.—(Can. Press.)—
ed" by owners who want building ,of unusual violence pre-

■ . „ — , . , . vails thruout northern Germany,
privileges. We are still beyond this , Trains arriving In the capital are suto-

I jected to great delay, while many 
minor branch lines have suspended 
traffic.

A train composed of eight passenger 
cars was, derailed to the storm near 
.Oppelsdorf, In Silesia One of the 
cars was. burned, but none of the pas- 

lnjured.

ing. pace with 
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■henThe foolish practice of decennial 
revision, and the still more stupid 
plan of Inviting bankers, alone to sug
gest and draft bank • legislation, 
have placed the banking business 
In the hands àt a gigantic money 
monopoly. These practices have de
stroyed the connection of mutual In
terest which otherwise would exist 
between the electoral and representa
tive bodies. Both have been rendered 
Inattentive of their practical and 
true Interest in proper regulation of 
bank credits and exchange facilities. 
Systematic press "puffing" has inter
vened to silence a free open discussion 
of banking methods. Bank reform Is 
long overdue, but who ever heard of 
a representative discussing with the 
electors banking affairs, tho the sub
ject matter Is
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NEW YORK, Jan. 31.-(Can. Pr.se,)

—Lems worth many thousand dollars— 
loot of two thieves who were cornered 
and killed in a revolver duel with the 
police last November—were -found this 
afternoon in a lock box in a downtpwn 
safety deposit vault Thousands of dol- 
lBn® worth of stolen stocks and bonds 
and five life insurance policies also 
were crammed into the box The hot 
w®5 rented by Henry Vogel and his 
wife and U was there they stored their 
boo^ Vogel arid his wife were killed 
and a detective seriously wounded in 
f_,aîhJ wtüch ensued when the polk* 
tried to capture the pair.

The key to the lock box was found 
to their room, but the box was not 
opened till this aftemooon, when. Mrs.
Sidney Bernheitner procured a eourt 
order permitting her to do so. Among 
the gems she identified $4000 worth as 
her property. The rest were taken to * SP^!100"' 
police headquarters. Seven $1000 bonds, , na 4
66 shares of stock In various compan- 7*2. * «

the life insurance policies were , L '
claimed by Alfred J. Stern, from whom , 
they were stolen more than a year
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U. 6. STOCK EXCHANGE REFORM.
In a recent message to the legisla

ture ot the State of New York, Gov. 
Sulzer supported supervision and regu
lation ot the New York Stock Exchange 
and otner similar organizations, ln 
his opinion the time was rlpeFEor the 
state to end “flagrant abuses, shifty 
schemes and ejever' combinations to 
oatdh the unwary and mislead the pub
lic."" To effect this he recommended 
the passage of various statutes, of. 
which ,ope at least should provide pen
alties for its violation". This recom
mendation he bases on the admission 
made by various officials of the ex
changes, to the effect that these have 
been' either" Incapable or unwilling to 
devise measures that will eradicate {he 
evils of which the public complain.

The governor urges a law distin
guishing clearly proper transaction of 
puçcha|e and sale from artificial man
ipulations, and another to prohibit 
brokers from selling backward and 
forward among themselves with In
tent to mislead or deceive outsiders. 
He wishes brokers to" be prohibited 
from selling on their own account 
stocks they have been ordered to buy 
for customers, and that insolvent bro- 
kérs be compelled to suspend 
tiens after their insolvency. The gov
ernor further proposes that It be made 
a criminal offence to Issue statements 
er publish advertisements containing 
knowingly false statements as to stock 
values or the financial condition of 
any company. While his message Is 
generally recognized as a fair and hon
est attempt to procure stock exchange 
reform, doubt Is expressed whether It 
can 'be obtained by the measures he 
specifies. But that reform Is necessary 
is conceded.
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of greater Import
ance than all others which may en
gage the present parliament’s atten
tion?

I
OLDTIME BUZZARD IS 

RAGING IN GERMANY
1 i

Public Benefit •
For precisely such reasons as make 

thoro external examination hateful to 
bankers, it will be of utmost benefit 
to the public. It will cause the light 
of publicity to shine on operations now 
veiled in secrecy. Published statis
tics as to deposits secreted from each, 
as also of loans and discounts .made 
in each province, will focus public at
tention on the prime evils of Do
minion-wide uniform bank regulation. 
The application of a blanket act of. 
like stringency to ail, new and old, 
weak and strong, and thé free inter
play over all provinces, of “branch" of- 
nces of old) Canada’s long established 
banks, will stand out boldly revealed 
the most pernicious features of the 
whole system, a show of hands will 
at once arouse certain provinces td 
exert themselves to counteract a si
lent stealth of savings and other de
posits. The discovery of a continual 
disparity In ratio as three tot one, of 
deposits sent out In excess of discounts 
made within, will flash on the local 
government of these provinces the 
conviction that a reversal of the pro
cess will reverse the tendency of their 
trade Industries and populations to re
cede, or to show unequal relative In
crease. ‘

». 4

But we are getting danger-shame-
ously near it in another direction, II 
the council permits Itself i In: use-1 to 
reduce real estate values so as to give 
speculators a chance to buy cheap, 
and hold on till the Inevitable change 
ln public feeling. Skyscrapers are go
ing up everywhere- They h.ivo come 
to stay. They are hygienic, economic 
and as. far as appearances go, quite

wr
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At Flensburg 
the German cruiser Augsburg was 
driven ashore ln the storm, but was 
later refloated without' suffering any 
damage.

Traffic In the Berlin streets is 
greatly impeded by the heavy fall of 
snow.

sengers were\ Mr. Best to Speak.
Many stirring Incidents In /»6nnee- 

tlon with the South African wa# will 
be recalled by those who attend Ryan's 
Theatre, corner Bloor and Lansdowne, 
on Sunday evening at 8.80, when an 
address will he ’delivered to men by T. 
F Best of Hamilton, who, as an offi
cer In the Canadian contingent, wit
nessed many of the tmportnat engage
ments. Previous to the addrefck the 
Hamilton Male Quartet will sing:

a

■
amount

of building operations as would be In
volved In such change in taxation, 
renders It a business worthy of most 
serious consideration.”1

equal to the buildings put up end liv
ed In by those who object to them At 
any rate It Is interesting to study .lie 
antecedents of the men who lire cb- ^Brifns AI
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Orangeism in Hespeler.
• GALT, .Jan. 31—(Special.)-—As a re
sult of the efforts of those Interested 
In the Orange order, a lodge was re
vived In Hespeler after years of inac
tivity. Officers were elected, a nuip* 
br of candidate initiated, and several 
applications for membership accepted. 
With the Infusion of young blood .the 
order promises to prosper arid thrive 
In Hespeler.

KINGSTON’S CIVIC SPIRIT.
Ilf ,1 Campaign For Better Pavements is 

Undsr Way.Jecting to Skyscrapers.

HAT SALE
SATURDAY

English Samples'

PUBLIC BURDENS AND COMPANY 
MELONS.

Altho Toronto and Ontario have to 
some extent shaken themselves free 
from the grip of the electric monopoly 
that a few years ago appeared to have 
them ln Its grasp, the fight for free
dom is not yet ended. Unable to check 
the progress of the movement for pub
lic ownership and operation of hydro
electric light and powe* the Interests 
are now engaged in a campaign to 
undermine the credit of Toponto and 
the other municipalities Included In 
the power union. In this It Is quite 
safe to predict they will not- succeed, 
whatever temporary prejudice may be 
raised among British investors.

And ln the meantime they are them
selves engaged ln placing ad<ytional 
burdens -on the shoulders 
people. The agents of the public ser
vice companies busy themselves in the 
task of alarming the citizens over the 
amount of the city debt But they take 
very good care to refrain from telling 
the people that. the stock and bond

KINGSTON, Jan. ‘ii.—(Special.)— 
The board of works is out to do ex
tensive work on road building this 
year. It will ask for $88,000.

The board is determined that Prin
cess street, the city’s main thorofare 
at pres nt a d sg ace to the city, will 
be paved no matter what else is done. 
The board has a progressive line of 
work outlined, and will put up a stiff 
fight in council Kingston has been 
censured for many years for her bad 
roadways. Thi# year’s board, under 
the chairmanship of Aid. Fair, is de
termined the work must be done

F'-T opera- 1

f fc
4>Dissolve Fiction

External examiners reports on boy- 
cotto of particular businesses, thru 
withholding bank credits, while the 
moneys of the community under dur
ess were loaned out in .Wall Street 
Call Loans, should dissolve, once for 
all, the fiction in the bankers' old re
frain:
"Leave all to us, these loans but serve 
“A safe retreat for our reserve.”

While for months "tight money" has 
been the wail over Canada, one bank 
has had loaned in call loans ln New 
York an amount on an average fojir 
times In excess of Its reserve. When 
by experts in the public service the 
true cause and consequences of. this 
or any like money squeeze are widely 
published apd explained, parliament 
will be forced by public opinion to 
curtail within a prescribed limit, or 
prevent these foreign loans made on 
the credit of Canadian deposits.

Denied Advances
How important that public bank in- 

fully apprise the people of
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IS ! Fast Train Service to Montreal, Via 
Grand Trunk Railway.

This line offers every# feature per
taining to comfortable travel It Is the 

S doeea Ftiee Uuellty Soft Hate—This only double track route and makes the
MM* rrf * ï vaa5£ U%c !ra8teBt tlm-- Three fast trains leave

T b d °* .75 iTo;onl° da-lly—at 8.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m.
8 dosée Black stiff Hats, âîl new ! h”, 9 00 *-m. train car-

shapes. Regular $2.50 to $8.00. 1 (VI parior-ltbrary car and dining
To be cleared Today at................... I .UU °®r to Montreal. , also thru Pullman

Sises to 714. j sleeping car to Boston. The 8.30 p.m.
Clearing Eagllak Ulster Ceate C AA 'and 10.4a p.m. trains carry electric-

Saturday ................................. ............ w.UU lighted Pullman sleepers to Montreal
... nr\/rc\r*T\ a nrv Pu,1™an «deeper Is operated on
W RE Y FORD cy CO 1M5 p-m- to Ottawa daily. BerthVr... reservations and full information at

85 King SL West Slfy ticket office, northwest corner t
Opea^ Urealngs. "tog and Yonge streets. Phone Maln |
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THE BALKAN SITUATION.

International finance has again been 
placed in suspense by the prospect of 
an early renewal of hostilities between 
the Balkan allies and Turkey. But 
while this is regarded as possible, the 
opinion yet prevails that a way will be 
found securing a peaceful close to the 
interrupted ' negotiations. What ap
pear to be authoritative statements 

"disclose a situation among the Turkish
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buy by the name. Insist on the 
" Winged Wheel" mark on the 
watch cam jm aka is! r« «** k 
W-tilr ewel» •( rtcein.r Ue -•*

*

: the
wrisrd ol «I»*.

“Winged Whetr Wee» Cun 
»”« bice em*rd «mow ccr*- 
•He Canadies kwclrn lor 2S reals.
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PARTY
SILVER
We have one of the bee’ 
collections in Canada. Each 
piece is conventional jus’ 
what is proper to use. We 
can supply single pieces or 
quantities.

Wanless & Co.
Established 1840 
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I*»1
thf one per cent, grade you have intro- I nr ITTir lirflilITT I the late doctor, the last one being the 1 speech. Hi» address so pleased tits *
duced be tween v s tat ions 80 and 87.” i Kh A I h NhxKII I | collapse of the Farmers' Bank. audience that he was offered a safe

A further letter appears in the cor- UL/h ML mLOUI I I i Failure in Business. constituency in the interests of the
respondents noting the introduction ...... ....... As a business man he would be Democratic party, if he would onto

si T Pk nmnmn of 2«00 feet of a one per cent- grade at II60 DA VvCfl A 111 A V classed as a failure. He Vjra* a sue- change his nationality. But Dr. N4W-
M I U I UA1IINI Poplar River,and questioning its work- rlü.X rfl.l.ll 11 HWAl ceseful Politician as far a? he went- bitt was after bigger game In his aa-

. TUKa.vro, Jan. 31. ; 1 I It ImnLJlU ability. A. permanent wooden trestle I Inu I HVUL.U filin I The wonder Is that a man with his tlve country.
—18 n.m.)—Tl>e depression which was M. I. It. xsiu whim wag a)g() t ,n here, ----------- talents did not reach a higher position

• t La.it night over the lake region has ! ---------- ytm 0ther difficulties were cncoun- Coatlenrd From Page 1. that a member of the local house.
nwved eastward to the L^werrn. Law- ; C>.t,—ed From Page 1. tered thru tb.e “revised momentum . .. ... ■■ J wsa a successful political organ!

SBWÆK Wii$-lKS.ff-5 ZStTSS £8JS SXœZZZ; “"** « * *-* STSTK SSK WttS

Minimum And iT*axünium temper.*- ’ the Transcontinental Railway between locomotive woûia probably be In the lordship announced the decision, him. No man was a better organized
tares: Victoria, 38-44; Vancouver, 3(>- gnpciW/T Junction and » Cochrane.. neic.hy>r,ru00(d Qf station 40 wlttc h which expunired the stain from the of a business than Dr. Nesbitt, but 
10; Calgary. 8-14; Edmonton, »W-H: w,l ci) wa8 at the toutset adopted and ,Ive her SOW feet ot a levol expunged ine sta.n rrom tne ^ went „„ turther. once or-

» «... >..«« » —| s? as t ““ *- «. sas ts-sut <r ss

hf Mnes of Towels, Toweling», Odd low; Port Arthur, 8 below-4 below; To-, a four-tenths grade and permanent negotiate the one per cent grade be- Hie life was one of excitement, a ambitious ventures which ultimately 
% Line. „ n 01/ o w nonfco, 30-43; Kingston, 34-43; Ottawa, • structures, you have authorized grades * fia d 9,i Therefore, this will thine- which he sought From the time became insolvent He established theP Table Cloths, in 2x2, 2x2%, 2 x ^.42; Montreal, Ï2-44; Quebec, 22-42; |up to one per cent and the erection ‘*^n68andJJ_i nererore, tn'swm thing which he sought lTom tne time „nen uu ln Canada, in the little

' » x 2V4, 2% x 4, 5 and 6 at John. 30-46; Halifax, 28-46. Lf temporary wooden structures. In ^ade ^he permanent woodfn he ■ be^“ an erte courBe ‘n Toron^° Town of Bracebridge, but the doctor
ijt x >s, 72 —ProbebHltlee—■ I regard to this, I would call your at- J^ai grade, if tne p between University his career had been event- relinquished his holdings before the

yard.; also various sises of Xap. Low.* L.kco S^ltention to clause 7 of the agreement trestle le^m*yet cons.ructed between ^ atorle8 are told of the mill turned out any linen. The reei-
l kine (counter soiled, etc.). | Ulr nl decidedly «oïl. i<* July Jthe east- Objects to Wooden Trestles. man’s activities ln college. He was a dents of Stratford well remember the

Ottawa Valley and Uptp-er St. Daw- , the work cf construction or tne east rir-,nt further Questions the ad- Î. . , . • .J .. •_ doctor's business venture in that town,rence—Northwesterly winds; fair, be- ern division shall be done according to • , cutting in a wooden très- |born leflder; he le^ the college men, i There he organized a company which
comln* decidedly cold. : the specifications approved by the ^isabmty of putting m a Aether and ho ,ed Politicians and others after contemplated the manufacture of
,tt,s?s£te'w,sK3S5s«r!».1*&saru* 2s •arvT&aus ™.i= » ««■«.«...m.m.„, ■<u~* *■-■ r—an:

becoming decidedly cold; local «now-i joint supervis , n»Pf lneer and allow freight trains to run over at 30 to hari a boss it was Dr. Nesbitt, who, I the_scheme, but rxi threai was ever, 4a Sideboard and Tea Cloths, La^U^L^ong winds or gale, from the chief engineer of the commission. f R1=hard A"n8tr"ng’ Zl used'for other pu^os'es. 1

Trimmed Luncheon Sets. Side- west and northwest; some showers at • Will Not Accept Changes. “? >n order to neg Young Conservative Association here I n ,board Covers, Bureau Covers,'Em- ^ ..«hlt^f8 th's" workls done" ln°n^cord-’ ° Ma/or Loùar'd It will be obse^ed, U the early nineties^ Jhi, organtoa- His la t big idea was the e»tabllsh-

.. - v,mAn fi.ee. Maritime—Southwesterly, shifting to wlth wha,t i understand to be corrects the popular understanding re- tion practically controlled the destl- 1 ment of the Farmers' Bank, which
brolderea Linen ruiow vases, | n.orvhm-es,terly ■ galee. with some show- recent instructions, it will not be specting the gradients on the eastern nieg of Toronto for a number of years, went to the, wall two years ago, re

ars; turning decidedly codder, with f compVance with the agreement, nor section of the National Transcontl- to_ the city in those days was as Con- suiting in great losses to thousands of
ensuoe£tor—Fair and verv cold satisfactory to this company and can- rental so far as they are affected by servative in politics as it Is today. people. Since its collapse the affairs

\u55toba-—Fair ^ind veiw cold not be accepted. " the agreement and the Grand Trunk In Many Lines. of the bank have been continually In
!► ia to be noted thruout the* cor re- pacific. Tho contract provided that! Dr. Nesbitt- tried a hand at many j the courts and Dr. Nesbitt, the bank’s

THE BAROMETER. : suondenoe which follows that Mr. the western section between Wlnni-1 lines of endeavor. After graduating I first president, in the public eye- While
1 Chamberlin has adhered to this stand, p6g an<j Moncton must have as good a [from Toronto University ln 1887 with I be was head of the Institution a great

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind. not debated from it since. grade as the Grand Trunk between honors in arts and in the same year I 4^1 0f irregularities, in connection
!.*“........................... On July 19 Major Leonard'answer- Montreal and Toronto, but no specific an honorary degree in medicine from I with itg dealings were uncovered.

T • h tTo.s FmbrnideraH lawn I 2 om'..' !‘.I’.'/.'.. 38 " is'.OS 22 ' W." ei: "I find," said he, “on going over I standard was established for tiie east- Trinity College, he established & I While living in his summer home in
Irish Hand - Embroidered Law 4 £ ™............................ 34 ..... ........... the profiles,that there are many places ern section between Winnipeg and tice on Grosvenor street H® dld 1Muskoka, a warrant was Issued for
Bedspreads (double - bed size),I 8 p.m........................... 30 29.30 30 W. where a large expenditure may be Moncton. That was to be a matter of entirely_ confine his 'work toL b“ ' his arrest, but Dr. Nesbitt evaded the

»•' «="«»•' ;kir“‘esrt ‘««=5 srsssr*”*“aura:s
...» «,h. ' .T»-.»,- U,,»*,... bssn -«rsttF5,6- ssyrâM^s;

io «sauce 1 . 'hauling capacity of locomotives by gtated that Mr. Cochrane courts the he purchasea soiaeh,a ,at““eu8" I brought him back to Toronto after a
TTi£lnir2isnd StAJohn Liverpool making certain modifications, and X1 fullest investigation and is conft- medical publication to Dr. I fight over extraxiition. Tbe pris-
Man Inventor.'.St John ’ ManchSter have given instructions to. make such dent that the charges which have been ‘^Jbe P oner was a changed man. He had
Xllc4......................New York ....... Trieste modifications accordingly. me de against the N. T. R- Commission I Entered Politics. I failed in health. His face was no
Brandenburg. .Baltimore ............. . Brnieni Followed Q.T.P.fs Example, 'i I will not be sustained. I rn early nineties he launched 1 longer so rugged, but was lined, and
Baltic............. Queenstown .. New Yor-t Major Leonard volunteered the ----------------------- —— , ln^ antics It was at this time that it was clearly seen that his year of

Au^ Vic Bouthamoton ' New York opinion that such modifications were tlse Gibbon.’ ^otssclie Gnm—Sold by he assumed the leadership of the absence had been one of much worry.
I-orraliw ' Havre . 9‘New York ln accord with the practice ot the „ii drnscUt,. Prie» to <>■««• "48 younger Conservatives. For his party Soon after coming home ho became ill

CedricT.1..... ..Gibraltar..............New York Grand Trunk Pacific on the_P(nLt|“”* Lnlll n -, n a ■■■ wn he did a giant’s work. He wa» a fiery with Bright’s disease and this, corn-
bull t by that company from Winnipeg |ni|lEPii|||l III | || orator, with a convincing style, and I bined with a weak heart and constant
west and from Fort William to 8u- I 11 H|II|U L U I 1 111 III I his audiences were always thrilled by I anxiety over his affairs in connection
perlor Junction. It was, he said, neces- I-rl niyi|| r I ■ ■ I IU III [his utterances on political subjects. I with the defunct banking
sary In some cases to put ln wooden, II | |||mU LI I L»l 11 I U which he handled In a masterly way. | brought about hisend 
trestles Instead of steel structures. | • ■ ■■■»p n a |Associated with him Was Richard! Couldn’t Sit Still.

“I have carefully perused Clause , nil nil I I I I || M P Armstrong, who was elected the first I ,jf fuli 0( energy He had
of the agreement of Jüly ttWOta UU ft I I \ I I UU president of the Young Cons^vative he^a'XTescHbed as ’The man who

eastern div slpn any provision relating , r«airo oT Toronto He never Med for, completing a preparatory course ln
hVSûm^r thl EaTure d< tb?.true- NEW YORK. Jan. Sl.-lCan. Press.)4p®H'tlcalf hTonors until 1901, when he Pickering College. He was a young 
be built or the natu , —The federal grand jury did not fin- I was elected to the legislature by de- I giant and his athletic prowess »oon
tures. __ oham- L . ,, ik, x.w Knz- If eating the late G. F. Mart.er, who Was I brought him to the front ln college cir-In answer ' * nd Co- ti Ilsh 11 " investigation °. formerly the Conservative leader, but cles. His classmates tell many stories
•berlin asked for ,,.n ..-. land transportation situation when it |had turned independent. In 1904 ha lof hig ideas of entertainment. Just to

sl ot the company had found indictments yesterday against returned to the house, winning an eloc- wln a bet he stripped naked In mid-
til the approval of the company three principal officers of the New tion from Hugh Blain. The doctor’s wlnter and ran around the Varsity
been «Wsn. • Triflino York. New Haven and Hartford, ajndjoratory was the cause of much worry Icampue on another occasion someone
sarHars3®*-» îS^gBafiîaÊ?

o^lX1ûsta,2aln“lé0tnoMch^g^what- a2ndBïSdrkW ?amL Whitney" was handed tAfrl
been ^plJcX”. *ÿjj U SÏ ££££

trifle* as slight local sags In the grades Trunk board of cnrec or , g given a cabinet position. But this I studênts. His personality was mag-
acro?e“tt swaTw, which wlU not in ™ 8!T^L1PUP1"" t“ nrod^ UieM [he did not receive. In 1906 he resigned „etic In college, as well as in later
any way affect the hauling capacity of °d*i TS^e the grand^ury on Feb. his seat to become registrar for West years. lie participated in all the ac- 
locomotivee, and which, if -found de- letters be tore tne g n y Toronto. _ tivyies of the students and was always
elrable to. lift out in the future, can »• tetters the federal "at- Back Into Polittes. the leader. He never appeared to study
be affected more cheaply than at pre- ™ u bo£ to learn more regarding The reglstrarshlp Was a position unU1 the laBt ..awful week" and then 
sent contract prices. ’ I the all-zTtraffic^ agreement which which was too tame for Dr. he plugged and always passed his ex-

Major Leonard concluded by saying ad‘ fbe ^ig of the Indictments ?'®8bltt: ILd Signed it he^iad re-lamB" u8ua,ly hl*h up in the ,lBt’ thethat “these were simply details too President Mellen of the New before he had res gned it, 1^ had re ,ast year gettlng honors,
trifling to occupy either your atteit- and Me&ers. Chamberlin and 1 ^ Nesbltt met his Refused Honor,
tion or mine.” 7, s milliers, under the anti-monopoly munlclpaiPoHtlcs^IH-. Jvesbut me Every summer after beginning his

In reference to charges made in the fa™lnerS’ U first real defeat when he tried for Uwt njedicat practice he visited Baltimore
press, Major Leonard was forced on k presldgnte Mellen and ChamberUn Position of chief m^strate of o^ nta I ^ experlment ln the laboratory of 
Nov. 21 to justify the changes to the tnt1,rF!l tentative pleas of not guilty H niiv^ won^ ThU downfall it Johns Hopkins University. Once while
minister of railways. He said that d these indictments’ They jJnseph Oil’'«"won. hoginnlng of In the south he attended a pre-election

few sags to remain which could bel 
operate! " permanently nr tempor
arily “ as velocity grades,” the same 
trains, said be, “ carrying the same 
loads, making the same time, with the 
same expenses and the same degree of | 
safety and comfort can be handled 
over a road In which such sags or 
velocity grades exist as on a road of | 
the same- ruling gradient ln which | 
there are no sags or velocity grades.”

For Economy’s Sake.
The advantages to be gained were | 

chiefly saving of expense and the ex
pedition of the completion of the road. |

Major Leonard gives a list of wit- | 
nesses examined by F. P. Gutlllus and 
Lynch Staunton, who are stated to | 
have given evidence that by the in
troduction of “velocity grades’’ the 
cost of the road would have been 
greatly reduced.

Then follows a fyle of correspond
ence between Chief Engineer Grant 
afiS District Engineer H. M. Balkham 
of Cochrane, Ont., “re revised momen
tum grades.” The revised grades were 
apparently approved by the commis
sion on June 20. 1912.

On July 16 a letter of Gordon Grant 
to Mr. Balk ham indicates that with 
tho adoption of the “revised momen
tum grades engineering difficulties at 
once commenced."

“I herewith enclose one blue print," 
the letter says, "on which I have in
structed you to'make no change in the 
grade between miles 137 and 138, fok 
the reason that if the 6-10’ grade was 
introduced as proposed by you, a train 
stopping to throw the switch at sta
tion 4137, would probably not be able 
to start again, as there would be 1000 
feet of the train on a six-tenths grade 
and another 1000 feet on a one degree 
curve. The amount of saving," says 
the letter significantly, “would hot 
Justify the risk of criticism which 
would be the result of this proposed 
change.”

IflHHW^IsONliTHEWEATHERl
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Napoleon His Here.
Every man has his hero. Dr. Nes

bitt’s hero was Napoleon. What he 
didn’t know about this great fighter 
was not worth knowing. He read ev
ery line about the warrior1» life, 
and he liked him. He had a bust 
of Napoleon ln hie room at 
college, and the bust now stands to his 
house. Some will say that he, as far 
as facial features were concerned, re
sembled the French emperor. This 
might also be true ln the case of other 
traits of the man’s character. For he 
was an Indomitable fighter, a giant, 
mentàlly and physically.

Dr. Nesbitt’s father and grand
father were physicians and he himself 
had a wide knowledge of scientific 
matters and was a* fellow ln the So
ciety of Chemical Industry and a prize
man ln minerology. . He was a staunch 
Anglican and Orangeman. He waa 
married to Miss Clara Louise Hubbard 
of Toronto on Oct^ 10, 1888, and the 
widow and one daughter, Mies Clara, 
aged 14, survive.

The funeral will take-place on Mee-
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WASHINGTON. Jan. 31.—l Can. 
Press.)—The senate today defeated 
every attempt to amend the Works, 
single six-year presidential term re
solution. When a recess was taken 
tonight it appeared certain that a flhsl 
vote on this proposed constitution*! 
amendment would be reached to
morrow, and its opponents were mus
tering all possible strength to defeat

m A
H» S. Linen 

Pillow Cases

2.

it.Hand embroidered, with 3-inch 
Script Initial Letter surrounded 

^ t>y a wreath of embroidery.
*■" ' ' To Clear, *8.65 per pair.

As the measure emerged from the 
dav’s fight in the senate it still pro
vides for one term of six years tor the 
chief executive, and makes Ineligible 
to re-election any person who hse in 
the past held the office by election fft 
by succession. The Closest votes ef 
the day pame on Senator Owes»’ 
amendment for a direct popular vote 
on president and vice-president, de
feated 85 to 82, and Senator Pajmter» 
amendment to lengthen to six years 
the term of the president who might 
be in office when the constitutional 
amendment was finally ratified. This 
was defeated 36 to 80,

Proposals for two four-year term* 
and one four-year term, suggestions 
to modify the resolution so It would 
not affect Taft, Wilson or Roosevelt, 
and amendments .to make it apply 
only to presidents elected after Its ra
tification, were ail defeated by large 
majorities. ■ * • ■ ■

Aimed at RoeeeveH. 
Progressives and Republicans, who 

declared themselves friendly to Col. 
Roosevelt, again led a fight against 
the entire resolution. The Progres
sives declared it was against Ameri
can governmental principles to limit 
the right of the people to cheese a 
president. Senator Crawford Insisted 
it wag limed at Col. Roosevelt 7,

"We arc asking the American people 
to foreclose themselves from the right 
to call Into their services the men pt 
the hour during a crisis upon which 
the very destiny of the republic may 
be hanging," declared Senator Craw
ford. "We have no tear of a dee pot" 

“No, we are not afraid of a despot;” 
retorted Senator Willisms. "nelthw 
was any other fool nation that ’ever 

a existed until after they had get him ”

Street Car Delay*. house,
’>

Friday, Jan. 31, 1918.
10.25 a-m—Held by train. 

G.T.R. crossing; 4 minutes’ 
lay to King cars.

6.37 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 3 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

"24 p.m.— G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 5 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

Great BargainsAN in Pillow Cases, Wool Rlaçketa, 
Down Quilts, White Quiffs* Table 
Covers, Sheetings, Pillow Casings,m i
etc.

/land malts, 
lusivcly forJ!

BIRTHS. . „
EDWARD’S—On Friday, Jan. 24. to Mr. 

and Mrs. H. Perclval Edwards. 520 
West Marion street, a sen.

IF OUT OF TOWN—WRITE.

HH CATT0 & SON

tell King St. I., Toronto4" —DEATHS.
AUBURN—On Jan. 31, 1913, at her late 

ree’dence. 28 Coxwell avenue, Han
ot the late Septimus

■IS
nah. wtftiiow 
Auburn, aged 87 years.

Funeral Monday. Feb. 3. at 2 p.m..
Friends and

edtf
*r=r

IS3 to Norway Cemetery, 
acquaintances please accept this in
timation.

COOK—On Thursday. Jan. 80th. 1913. at 
her late residence, 214 Davleville ave-

Î nue, Sara* Jane Gaby, dearly beloved 
wife of George Cook, in her 49th year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Saturday. Feb. 1. at 3 IS*., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

MANSELL—At her late residence 
Berkeley street. Toronto, on Thursday, 
jan. 30. Julia Ramsay, beloved wife’ of 
Citas. F. Mansell, in her 60th year.

Funeral from above residence Sat
urday, Feb. 1, at 2.30 p.m., to St. James’

1NTYP
w add second head t 
all man»», for sala Pr

i

LM.
>Continued From Page 1.H. Î.

54 Bay ^treet, < ment" by a handful" of Young Turk 
7 conspira tors, who had . attempted to 

piny with the decision of Europe and 
the honor, prestige and lives of the 
Uglkan peoples.

A comparison between the Vatican 
-,}-Hud the Mussulmans’ holy shrines in 

I Adrtanople, Dr. Danetf said was Inad- 
mkslble. The Italians, he declared, Cemetery.
made concession* to the papacy after MCDONALD — At Ws late residence, 
they had taken possession of Rome. TWetletown, on Friday, Jan. 81, 1918,

"in cas3 Adrlenople was vanquished, Frank J. McDonald, 
who would try to Impose conditions7” Funeral from his mother’s reel-
^Daneft repeated that nothing deuce, 673 Weet Richmond street, on
could stop a reopening of the war ex- Monday, Feb. 3. at 8.30 »*., to &L
t pi the unconditional surronder of Mary’s Church, thence to Mount Hove

<zAeriariople and the Aegean Islands. Cemetery. '
® The Servian delegates today hade m<sqibbon — At Pe.netangulsh.ene, on 
, f.trewcil to Sir Edward Grey, the Brit- Almdna Mon’ca Dunlap,

WK ÎXS Wife' of Charles Mf bbon. 
•“t, : l1:,rd that he considered a re- NESBITT—On Friday, Jan. 31, 1918, at 

•’hB. rvui of the war inevitable, as the- - ,j,j8 residence, 71 Grosvenor street, 
■Tihlwrlans would not be satisfied with Toronto, W. Beattie Nesbitt, M.D., in 

-*huvt!iti>g short of the surrender of 
: "" lAcirianople. M. Novakovitch said to 
\ (the Associated Press that he did not 

htiitve any interference with the al- 
’ hie* was possible.

Make Terms on Drum Head- 
i- i vThls time," he said, "the prelimin

aries to peace together with a new 
p hiarmistice will be signed after the fall 
{ of Adrlanople .and on a drumhead In 

The conditions of 
• peace will comprise not only 

, Tfcracean frontier line, but the con-
of Scutari

i
SB
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Marlborough ,77itocks. Bonds 
Policies Recovet! 

Néw York. *
'A
\

njr,[ORK, Jan. 31.—(CuLjH 
orth many thousanCj^H 
ro thieves who 
l in a revolver duj^^J 
t November—were 
in a lock box in a dOltM 

bosit Vault. Thousandj^B 
h of stolen" stock* affl# 
life insurance ppM* 

fumed into the box^JI 
fed by Henry Vog** 
Ut was there they 
[ogej arid his wife ***■ 
hectlve seriously, 
hich ensued when »■ 
npture the pair, 
k to the lock box wee 
[room, but the boxTJ 
hi this aftemooon, 
[emhelmer procured «■ 
mlttlng her to Aoi*a§|

I she identified
Frty. The" rest w«<J*
Ldquarters. Seven ll*®^
| of stock in various 
lie life insurance polrigll 
y Alfred J. Stern, tramw 
e stolen more

|
Mr. Best to Speik-

klrrlng Incidents I" jgj 
t the South African 
fed by those who attenug 
[corner.BlOor and^a»M 
ay evening at 8 
pill be delivered t0Jf®” " 
bf Haffl'lton, who. mb».,, 
he Canadian contingent 
any of the importnatgw 
[previous to the » 
l Male Quartet wl“

|l

Leads in an open race,
Gentlemen !

tlFâ fi^l^is
our trust in auality, its fresh ‘smacking flavor, its >X<^> 
creamy richness, its perfect tropic taste. If you have t
been in the habit of stacking some other brand for years 
all we ask is to give Marlborough a whackin good tryout 
then choose. That’s what we think is the true spirit.
Marlborough Cigar is made with the one ^dep^dent 
idea of giving vou the best your money can buy. That s 
the simple reason why Marlborough Cigar is now tiw best 
selling cigar in town. Every man likes its splendid flavor
“ke lue™ toTaf^feT smoke Je „ moke a doaeo they won’t get on your nerve,.

MARLBOROUGH Cigar, Sc Each iSOTÆfSS
^ They Are Sold Only in Our Own Two Stores _______________

Cigar
)

&
his 48th year.

Fumerai on Monday at 3 p.m. to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

O’LEAJRY—On Friday, Jan. 31, 1913, at 
the .residence of Me daughter (Mrs. 
James Begley. 75 Broadview avenue), 
Timothy O’Leary, Jn fids 74th year.

Funeral on Monday, Feb. 3, at 8.30 
tt„m. ito St. Ann’» Church. Interment 
at St. Michael's Cemetery.

SAFOR1TO—At Western Hospital on 
Jan. 81, 1913, Gaitano Saporlto, aged

01

the battlefield-
a new

temporaneous surrender 
and Jan In a. to Montenegro and Greece 

* and alto a war Indemnity.
I "1 dr. not believe that I shall return 

to London for the drafting and signing 
of a definite treaty, which can bp- 
dene more easily at Sofia or Constan
tinople. However, each of the alliés’ 
delegations is leaving one of its mefn-^ 
bfrs ht re as was originally decided 
upon, in order to keep in touch with 
the ambassadorial conference and Klve 

• the ambassadors any necessary ex
planation regarding questions under 
discussion by them.”

70 years.
Funeral from his 4site residence, 13 

Monday, at 8.30pplncott -street, on
to Our Lady of Mount Carmel 

thenco to
euro.
Church, William street,
Mount Hope Cemetery.

SOMERSET—On Jan. 30th, at the reel- 
dence of her couslna, the Misses Aiklns, 
27 Wellesley street, Jdne, daughter of 
the late William and Eliza Somerset.

’ Funeral private. 56
Special Clearing Sale of Perfect Quality Calabash Pipes

STEP IN AND SEE THEM-NO OBLIGATION TO BUY
Genuine* Per

fect Quality, with 
silver top. Reg.
$2.00 value

.. $1.25

STOLE FROM CHUM.

Martin Took Clothes While Pal 
Was in Jail.

V scheme’ former by Glen Martin, a 
chauffeur living at 41 .Gwynne avenue, 
to enrich himself by the personal be
longings of Louis Cowell, a man whom 
he had met in jail, was responsible for 
his arrest yesterday. -

Martin, while serving time on 
charge of theft, became intimate with 
Cowe!>, and learned that before Cowell 
had gone down, he had boarded at 9o 
Borden street, a house kept by Mrs. 
Jessie Armstrong. When Martin gain
ed his liberty, he paid Mrs. Armstrong 
a visit and told her that Cowell wish- 
ed him to get his personal effects for 
him. Mrs. Armstrong gave them tc 
him, but on finding out later that 
Cowell knew nothing of It, she Inform
ed the police. Acting Detective Jarvis 
who was sent out on Martin’s trail 
airested him at the coiner of Bloor 
g.nd Dufferin streets.

Martin Is also accused ot passing t* 
worthless cheque for 18 on W. T- 
Hern, 1369 West Queep.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

r-VETERANS’ SMOKER.
Refused to Approve. •

Approval was also refused of 
changea between miles 3 and 4 on con
tract 16. “There is a station near 
mile 2.” says the correspondence, “con
sequently when the train moved out of 
the station and stopped with the engine 
about station 140. the train would not 
have acquired sufficient acceleration 
at station SO to enable it to surmount

Glen’Its Majesty's Army and Navy 
Veterans' Association held a most suc- 

, ecssful smoking concert last evening 
in the Royal Grenadiers’ mess, over 
,three hundred friends being present. 

sJWjMajor W. A. Collins was In the chair.
-Jand a very pleasant musical evening 
’"tens Lhoroly enjoyed. Many new mem- 

h*rr, ex-rervlce men. were introduced. 
Th- beet thanks of the association and 
committee are
Moon. G.G.B.G., .president of the 
lertalnment committee.

■

T* 225 of thee# Genuine 
First Quality 

CALABASH PIP1S
w i tb
Meerschaum
and Black Vulcanite 
Easy Pull-cut Mouth 
Pisces and Silver 
Ferrule. Rag. $8.10 
vaine. On sal# at ••

-Genuine 
First QtuKty

\> k• Jntiw

r,a
*\Calabashdue to Sergt-Major 

cn- \
sm . -

PipesPeterson Patent 
Briar Root Pipes

*Si.esHOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT TOOK OWN HOME

:[[

Gallaber’s Irish Tobtcces
rich Dark Honey Dew. 2
oz, tin .............................. 20o
Two Flake#, 3 os tin 20» 
Dark Cavendish, 2 
"Hammerhead" Plug, I •*.

.......... 20cabove quantity, $&1S each. _________

If you or any of-your irlendi suffer 
hem rheumatism, kidney dtio.ders or 
rxceu of ur.o a aid,, causing lameness, 
backache, muscular pains; stiff, pain- 
iç!. rsroUen Joint*, pain In the limbs 
aird feet; dimness of sight, Hotting 
•kit. or frequent neuralgia pair.*. 1 in- 

>*» Vile you to said for a generous Free 
Trial Treatment of my well-known, 
reliable t aronicare, with reference» ana 

; full particular* by mail. (Thl* le no 
'fo C. O. D. scheme.) No matter, how many 

jl have failed In your case, let me prove 
iijffi'o you, free of cost, that rheumatism 
, -‘ can bo conquered elsealpure »uc-
r .31 «eede where all else falls. Cbroalcere 

cleanses the blood and remove* tbf 
f. i sense. Also for a wrsjt er.ad, run-d-owri

condition of l.he eyrterm. you will find noon,     .
' hroalenre a most »ei Isfr.otory gcnrrel street walked into Eaton* aI'd
tente that nsakc;; you reel that life ft picked out a nice $3.50 umbrella to 
worth living! rlease te’.i you- f-lendr shed the winter rain. Detective Tip
s’ this liber.-.-- -t'r- , a j scad tnil.iv ton of the city police, department wa»
largo fr«e pack-»!, :o ‘1217. a. stJ1; standing nearby at th» time and 
MKab, Boa il. y05, .VhuUfr, Cat. caught P.oMnson redhanded-

same style as Illus
tration

V
SOc /

20=
Peterson's Pateet 
Briar Root Pipes
same as illustra
tion. Reg. value 
12.00. Sale price
............................ 78c
Ask for Peterson 
No, 171 B.S. This 
is a ratling good 
smoker.

plug ............ ...........

Actual 
else and 
shape ef 
Panatailo 
Da Lux.

t would be Wd tofoo^

ird of Miss.
1 ■7/aeo ;Panatslls Da-Lux Cigare 6 fer 26; Box ef 25, $1 00. ^

Stores for Smokers
94 Yonge St. 177 Yonge St

UNIVERSITY LECTURE y
Stole an Umbrella.

While it was raining yesterday fore- 
Alfred Robinson of 32 Aller Alfred Wilson, Ltd A

Vilbjalmur Stefaneson, B.A.
“The Eskimo of Victoria Land”

(Lai.tern illustrations.)

fhjsics BeiMîB£,îeb. 1st, 3 p.m

‘■vnnfd Whcern??

[BAMKSgANWAT^
.OF

4 POOR C ( P YI
l
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§
LA GRANDE MARQUE 

COGNAC
Camus Freres, Propres

French Brandy
R. H. HOWARD 6» CO., AGENTS 
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PiI ieK^THEHNE-ILSUES 
MOMESàCHAT

II!■-1 Will; Columbia ~ <*

%s6 Grafonolas
Hear the new February 
Records. All the latest 
opera selections. Every, 
thing in Gralonolas and 
supplies. Try us, you 
won’t be disappointed. 
The up-to-date Columbia 
House.

M 'Society, ti
I; Ï ■Jiijw £M ,

»
' E

:T.•j*
The first of the Oauaerle» MusicalesI

Ik 11

:>.by Mies Hope Morgan end Mise Once 
Sml-th will be held *t Government 
House on Feb. 10 at 3 o'clock.

The Daily Hint From Paris II j
il.

»ng;1 NUD/EKÏ
M CONDUCTED BY H

‘ Opera

II
lbs. H. C Hoc ken received yesterday, 

iwhen her 'house on Euclid avenue was 
beautifully decorated with quantities 
of shaded orchids and American Beau
ties. 'the tea table being centred with 
daffodils and free ties. Mrs. Hoc ken 
wore a moot becoming gown of palmed 
satin veiled with beaded ninom and dia
mond ornaments. She was assisted by 
•her daughter, Mine. Plewman, and her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Race Hoc ken, the 
former wearing deep blue satin and 
real lace, and me latter, in shell pink 
satin and large picture that of black 
velvet

Mies Idly Le# le giving a dinner dance 
at Che Hunt Club on Feb. 15 for Miss 
Marion Heea

Miss Marguerite Cotton, 703 Spadlnfc 
avenue, is giving a tea this afternoon.

The annual dance of the St. Andrew’s 
College Cadet Corps iwas held at the 
college last night, when Dr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Macdonald, with Capt. Dudley 
Ross and First Lieut.-Stewart Thomp
son received over 800 guests. The col
lege (was all tihirown open, to the visit
ors and decorated with palms and flow
ers, a buffet supper being served Cram 
a table decorated with Richmond rosea 
Mrs, Macdonald wore a smart and be
coming gown of white lace over green 
satin and carried a bouquet of lavender 
orchids and Illy of the valley.

Mrs. Marshall Stanbury (Miss Mabel 
White) held her post-nuptial reception 
yesterday afternoon with her mother, 
Mrs. White, at 131 Spadima road, where 
the rooms were decorated with ferns 
and roses, and the" tea table was Artis
tically arranged with, red tulips and 
narcissi and red and stiver-shaded 
candles. Mrs. Norman Sinclair presid
ed, assisted by the Mieses Gladys Parry, 
Gladys Gaga Grace Webster, May Perry 
and Eva McGregor. The lovely young 
bride looked very graceful in her gown 
of maize chiffon velvet, with .bouquet 
of violets and illy of the valley, and her 
mother wore a becoming drese, of white 
charmeuse with overdress of steel em- 

• broidery and diamond ornaments. Miss 
Florence White looked her prettiest In 
lavender satin, with a bouquet of or
chids.

Ï ill
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PROS AND CONS FOR GLOVESfill:li I :
__ _ I bavin! 

sixths the lj
known to t‘H 
toeatré, New 
b the Prince 

~!ta highly su
* " witty

«
diator, end left there all night ther- 
wtil be absolutely no odor of gaaotin 
or napthe In the mining. I have tried 
It many » time, eo 1 know!

Of late years wonders here ' eer. 
done In gloves that are plain or n 
broldered. When the silk Is fairb 
heavy, and the embroidery not cvei 
done, the long silk glove !• a most 
attractive and smart fhing It may 
not be the smartest thing, but it is 
always pretty and suitable. Especial
ly are long silk gloves er«tab1e for 
young girls In their simple and ef
fective white evening .rocks. The lout- 
glove that came In with short sleeves 
and the consequent shortage In kid 
wherewith to make white kid gloves 
to meet the demand, led to the more 
general nee of silk, and to the menu 
facture of the smartest sort of white 
cotton Swede gloves—ettber lone or 
short—to be worn with our evening 
frocks of linen, muslto or cotton. 
Never did the maaufaetjtrsrs do a 
more acceptable thing. Far these 
white cotton Swede gloves are very 
good evening things, cwt-g jo the 
clever way In which the "cottony" 
effect la - "'need from *he surface. It 
is true that one paid |LbO arU $1.75 
for these gloves, L. ‘ consider ti 
ultimate cheapness! Every time they 
were washed they were dainty and 
new again. And they had the advan
tage over the wash leather glove uia; 
they did not shrink In the wash. In 
old days cotton gloves were things to 
be avoided, now they are become so 
shapell'. so smartly fitting, and are so 
prettily fastened—exactly as white kid 
Is fastened—that they are most d- - 
slrable for wear In summer with wash 
frocks and dresses of muslin and linen.

*9- Deold dly long 
white Suede 
gloves are luxu
ries not to be in
dulged In by wo
men of limited in
come. They are 
lovely, they are 
most desirable, 
but what an even
ing's wear will do 
to them! Their 

distinctive attraction—that soft crea
my, mat surface—Is the very thu-g 
that renders them prohibitive to
many of uy. This surface catches
flecks of dust or chance sollnre that
would slip off a glacé glove easily. 
Dark evening cloaks or fur that has 
been long In use le fatal to the dain
tiness of white Suede gloves. As for 
putting them Into a muff that has 
seen a couple of seasons' use one 
might as well nee them for dusters! 
By the way, muffs soil gloves abomin
ably and should be relined or have a 
removable white silk lining put In at 
the begining of each winter. But to 
return to our gloves. Suede gloves 
are not eo durable ae glacé gloves. 
Here and there one finds weak places 
In them that we never found In glacé, 
and these thin places are usually ex
actly in parts of the glove upon which 
there Is most strain. I have Just been 
mending a pair that cost $3.60—a 

- really appallng price for a single 
ephemeral article to a woman with 
little to spend upon her dress—and 
I found In both gloves that the skin 

and thin at these points.

I

9 Queen St. East

R. W. Burnett
Saving Nervous Force

- I
i

Ir I la tli
Watch people who eye talking to

gether, or even one person reading or 
apparently occupied In some way, and 
you will notice that most of, them are 
surprisingly restless.

Some part of each Individual, his 
feet or hands or head, is almost al
ways in motion. Everybody seems to 
have the “fidgets,” and unconsciously 
they transfer their restlessness to 
those with whom they come in con- 
tact*

It is not â becoming habit to ac
quire, nor is it wise, since people ad
dicted to it use up nervous energy in 
a useless fashlop. Everyone needs all 
the power he possesses, and every bit 
that Is wasted la Just so much loss to 

! health and enjoyment It may seem a 
small matter to the Individual, but 
tapping the feet playing with the 
hands, constantly changing the position 
goes a tong way towards creating a 
habit which hr a menace to dignity and 
self-control.

If you have ever been In a school
room at a time when no work was re
quired of the pupils, but Just quietness 
and a correct position, you would have 
noticed the spirit of restlessness that 
prevails. No matter how Interested 
the children may be In listening or ob
serving, you will see hands playing 
with pens or bits of paper, feet moving 

I about under the desk, shoulders ahrug-
I gtng, heads nodding, or any of the 
other signs of this national malady.

II know teachers who have a “quiet 
I drill." For two or three minutes at a 
I time they expect the - children to sit

A .■«•ui.Tiur ■■ *,a Iperfectly still. Some succeed, but
A DISTINCTIVE TAILORED SUIT. |mBny ia,Ck the self-control necessary 

The Unes of this suit are excellent, I to keep the body under subjection for 
being new and not extrema The ma- |even this short period, 
terial Is navy blue suiting, with trim
mings of brown fox fur. The tiny vest I children and teachers in this respect, 
of light blue, buttons closely, and le Ilf you are quite sure that your boy or 
finished with a Robespierre collar faced girl has had sufficient exercise for the 
with fur. The buttons are of bronze, |day, do not permit him or her to make

a reading time for others impossible 
by wandering about the room and 
making unnecessary noise.

There are times when children, na-
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1 y1 Right Relishes.

With fish, meat and game serve the 
following relishes:

Roast pork and roast goose, apple 
sauce.

Roast turkey, cranberry sauce.
Boiled turkey, oyster sauce.
Boiled chicken, bread sauce.
Roast beef, grated horseradish.
Roast veal, tomato cr mushroom 

sauce. ,
Boiled mutton, caper sauce.
Roast mutton, currant sauce.
Lamb, mint eauoe.
Broiled fresh mackerel, stewed 

gooseberries.
Boiled blueflsh, white cream sauce.
Broiled shad, boiled rise and salad.
Fresh salmon, green peas with cream 

sauce.
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LONDON. Jan. 81.—(Can. I 

Press.)—Tomorrow, St Bride’s 
Day, has been appointed as a 
day of special meditation amt 
intercession for the woman - 
suffrage movement at services 
to be held at Westminster 
Abbey, St. Paul's Cathedral, 
and In various cathedrals, 
churches and chapels thruout 
Great Britain.

A memorial asking everyone* 
whether Interested or not In 
the woman suffrage question, 
to participate In the service 
has been Issued, signed by 
Archdeacon Wilb enforce. Dr. 
Clifford, C. Fleming Williams, 

'Mrs. Bramwell Booth, Canon 
Scott Holland, Dr. John Hun
ter, Dr. J. Scott Ltdgett, Lady 
de ta Warr, Miss Edith Han- 
bury Bigland, Mrs. David 
Macdonald, Mrs. Gertrude 
Forbes - Robertson, and other 

* prominent people calling at
tention to the observance.

I !
1I

Sausage and Apples.
Core and pare the apples and cut In 

one-fourth Inch slices. Boll to a syrup 
one cup of sugar and one cup of water. 
Add one slice of lemon and the apple, 
a few slices at a time. Cook until tend
er, then remove and keep while the 
remainder Is cooked.

Prick the sausage all over with a 
fork- and cover with boiling water. 
Simmer for 10 minutes, then drain, 
and brown In a hot pan. Arrange the 
sausage and apple on a hot platter and 
serve.

I il II

II £m
IEiit i11 Mrs. Fred. Paewt of Ottawa is the 

guest of Mrs. George 
Having come down for 
Miss Margaretinill

■HI [|fila

of Avenue road, 
the recital -wihtoh 

George Is giving nextm ‘ -'was poor 
“The rough surface hides a defect **te 
this which In a glacé glove would be 
Instantly detected. Had X had the 
forethought, when buying the glovea, 
to go over all the parts that hitherto 
I had found poor, I should not have 

into possession of so wretched 
a bargain. It Is what I shall do to 
future.

But after all one need not feel 
aggrieved to be limited to white glacé 
gloves! They are always correct, al
ways smart, and always pretty rippling 
up the arms to the elbows cr to the 
short sleeve of the evening gown. 
With a little care, they may be worn 
several times, and ' If one Is so dis
posed one may clean them one’s self. 
Gasoline end naptha are malodorous 
things and one does so dislike the 
dinging s: ell tht haunts the cleaned 
glove. But that smell may be com
pletely destroyed If warm air Is used 
In the drying process as well as cold 
air. If gloves after cleaning and hav
ing been hung In the open air, are 
brought In, spread upon a- towel which 
has been laid upon e fairly hot ra

ff
Tuesday.

1
Mrs. Dalton, Springfield. -Mass, 

guest of her mother, Mra Kent.

Mies Ada Aekwith, Ottawa, le the 
guest of Mr*. C. Wellington, Scott, II 
Admiral road.

Major Stephen Howard, RjC.I., da In 
(town.

to the

hjSàS far

Mothers can be of big assistance to come Bartley 
- southern d 

t story of

Crisp and Brown.
The secret of frying fish crisp and 

brottn without either eggs or bread 
crumbs Is to dry It well, dredge both 
sides with plenty of flour and. plunge 
It Into boiling fat. Be sure the fat Is 
boiling and that there Is plenty of it

r
J11111JHS j i

an
Mrs. Hemressy of Boston Is -the guest 

<xt (her daughter, -Mra. Fred Nicholls, 
Jr., Bins earth -roed.

Mrs. Charles Benedict to In N«w 
York.

th
which harmonizes with the trimming.

The skirt follows the most graceful 
lines of the season, being a draped e^ 
feet In the back, as well as In the frontl 
and being slashed at the seams. The I turally restless, should sit quite still, 
back draping Is lower down and on reading, or listening to conversation, 
the opposite side from the front. This Borne children cannot even take part 
style of skirt gives thq graceful cling- in the family talk unless they are walk
ing lines that have almost superseded lng around, picking up one thing after 
the straight silhouette. I another, or trying different chairs.

If you value your own nervous en-
eldeet «m of Mr. Justice Hutchineon |«W’ ” m b’fnüîet’
of Sherbrooke. The marriage will take b«kln ®?rly ,t,r®lln 1tb?m t0 be a,V*c* 
place quietly on Feb. .6 [and self-controlled at the proper time

and In the proper place.
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Ox-Joints in Casserole.
Cut sa ox-tall at Joints, put In stew- 

pan, cover with boiling water, and let 
boll six minutes. Drain fend wash 
thoroly. dredge with flour, and saute 
In butter, to which has been added one 
onion, peeled and sliced, until entire 
surface Is well browned. Put to casse
role, sprinkle with one-fourth cupful 
of flour, one teaspoonful of salt, and 
one-eighth teaspoonful of pepper. Pour 
over two and one-half cupfuls of wa
ter and three cupfuls of canned to
matoes, cover, and cook slowly three 

___ _ . ______ — — _ and one-halt hours. Remove ox-tall,
ON IRISH FOLKLORE strain eauoe, and return ox-tail and

sauce to casserole- Add two-thirds 
cupful each of carrot and turnip cut 
In one third-inch cubes, parboiled in 
boiling salted water five minutes, and 
drained.

Hon. S. H. and Mrs. Blake have left 
Toronto for a visit 'to Egypt and Pale- 

_ «tine and expect to return -to- Toronto 
^ by April.

The Spemanza Musical Club will hold 
“its n-ext meeting at the residence of 

Mrs. Palmer, corner Heath and Yomge 
street, on Wednesday at 3.30. The pro
gram will -be Bach and women com
posers, arranged by Mrs. G. T. Jennings.

Mme. Kathryn Innes-Taylor to giv
ing a pupils’ -recital -this 
3.30 at the Margaret Bat

Mrs. W. B. Blackball and Miss Black
ball of Foxbar road have left for a 
three months’ trip to Florida and the 
Southern States.

Dr. Minera B. Reid ot Tlltoonburg, 
who -has been taking poet-graduate 
work In London, Eng., nos been success
ful In obtaining the degrees of M.R.C.B. 
and L.R.G.P. When she returns -to Can
ada, In the spring, she intends -to prac
tice with .her sister, Dr. Hanna E. Reid 
of 534 Dover court road.

. li
HOME HELPS1

.tlfiHilfl I 1ilH ! »-

m tlii-l I Stains on raincoats may often be t*- 
moved by rubbing them with a piece 
of raw potato- l>

Raisins and figs should be plumped 
by dipping for an tnstaht In boiling 
water before serving.

II ill 
il

i f t■ i »Miss Mildred Walker -has Issued In
vitations for a pu pile’ recital tn St 
George's Hall. Elm street on Thurs
day everting, Feb. 6.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter H. WJIHams 
have gone to Southern California, and 
will return early In April.

n;■ ;f afternoon at 
on School. The1 LADY GREGORY SPEAKS
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I r I It Is not difficult to give Jewelry a 

rich lustre if the articles are rubbed 
with a cloth wet with alcohol diluted 
one-half. Then it should be rubbed 
dry with a soft cloth.

MONTREAL, Jan. 81.—(Cam. Press.) 
I —The haJl of Royal Victoria College 

Mr. and Mrs. L J. Apptogaith are I was filled to capacity at to-day’s lum- 
leavlng on Monday for Florida, where cheoo 0f fhe Women’s Canadian Club, 
they will spend the rest of the -winter. | guest of honor being Lady Gre

gory, the founder of the Irish National 
Theatre. Lady Gregory delivered an

!

Salmon Croquettes.
. Mince the fish after freeing from 
bones and skin, then add as much left
over mushed white potato, one egg 
yolk, salt and pepper to suit Form In
to small cakes or rolls, cover with very 
fine bread crumbs and fry In shallow, 
hot butter.

-i i
Oftentimes 4n cleaning a delicate 

fabric with gasoline a ring Is left about 
the spot cleaned. To prevent this, put 
a place of blotting paper under the 
material before cleaning, so It will ab
sorb superfluous moisture, or add salt 
to the gasoline.

Nothing will take the “ftre” out o« a 
burn more quickly than applying 1 à 
piece of soft linen or absorbent cottsHj 
wet with essence of peppermints

If the fastening of the door falls to 
respond to the turning of the handle, s 
little oil may remedy the difficulty. It 
will cut the rust. If that Is the causa pf 
•the trouble.

The Aura Lee eighth annual ball will
be 'held In Metropolitan Assembly ... . .. . .
Rooms on Monday evening. Appltca- I interesting lecture on the aUled rub- 
tione for tickets should be made to I Jects of Irish poetry and the Irish 
the danoe committee—Dr. R. Sidney j drama.
Woollatt, Campbell ‘M. IF.raeer, Fred I Lady Gregory said that to oollabora- 
Huitty, Brian N. BarWt, Forayth tlon with Mr. Yeats she had collected 
Ritchie, Stuart M Gooderham or T. over 100,000 words of folklore direct 
Lyle Blogg (chairman). r | from the people. These records of the

supernatural and legendary traditions

: v
:
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Mrs. G 
has retu

eoir-ge B. Seymour of Montreal 
rned to Toronto on account of 

the serious Illness of her brother, Mr. 
R. T. .Coady, and Is staying for the 
present with -her sister,
Thorne, 180 Bloor street east.

Chocolate Doughnuts.
Beat two eggs, add one and one-half 

cupfuls of sugar, a small piece of 
butter, two squares of (melted) choco
late, one cupful of milk, and one heap
ing teaspoonful of baking powder In 
flour enough to make a soft dough. ; 
Fry as Usual.

Mrs. W. H.Itif?
-,

F!?stV'Bapttet' Church,9 Vancouî^îl ?n I ot Ireland were being strikingly oor- 

town, the guest of Mr. C. J. Holman, roborated by the advanced psychic ln- 
75 Lowther avenue. He will be at vestdgations undertaken by scientists 
homo to hi* friends between i and ( | in Italy and France.

concluded her lecture by the recital of 
some of the fairy stories and legends 
wlilch she had collected.

? M>r. and Mira. W. G. MaoKendrlck are 
l’ a-eavln». for -the M-edlterran-ean- on Feb. 

r 18, and will be at home at 255 East 
Roxborough street on Monday and 

V Tuesda>"' F*b. 3 -and 4, and not again.

-Ç, ‘-.-i The marriage at Grace E. Burford 
B V West Tonom-to to Ernest W. Dunn of 

>-? j Winnipeg took place iln St. Aldan’s
4 Ohuroh, Balmy Beach on Thursday,
5 . i Ja/n. 30. T.h»e brid-e a.nd igtnoom wfll 
; 1 shortly J-eave for V&noouVer, where they

are to reside.

Mir. and Mrs. Will Adams leave for 
une ooast -tomorrow.

; |
! to that wl 

laager’s 
Bunnybroc 
Henry V*

IÏ !

Lady Gregory
p.m. today. Baked Peas.

Wash a pint of split peas and put1 
them to a beanpot with a tablespoon- 
fui of molasses, a small strip of salt 
pork, and salt to taste, 
hot water, and bake like beans, filling 
the pot with water aa It cooks up. 
About three hours of baking is neces
sary.

; The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the West 
End Y.M.C.A. will hold their -regular 
monthly meeting on Mor/lay at 3 p.m. fofcadllneriMB■ .JS*

JUI
Cover with

Catari„ Receptions. I nos Gerrard street, and Mra J. W.
Mrs. J. J. Main, not till Feb. 14. Mra. I Holme of Oil Springs, Ont., with her. 

Katherine S. Sewell, 83 East Charles Mrs. W-ra. R. Cutts (May Gardhouse). 
street, Monday^ Mra Palling, Alnger I with her mother, Mra Macmillan, 45 
Apartment», Monday, last time before J palrvlew bouleva/rd, on Thmroday 'after- 
Easter. Mra T. J. F. Baker, 60 Oriole I noon and evening. Mrs. George B. Toye, 
road, first time on Thursday afternoon, tc4 ' Beech avenue, on Monday and 
Feb. 6. Mrs. Sam Harris, 359 Palmers- I Tuesday for the last time this season, 
ton boulevard, not Tuesday. Mra and Mra Walter H. Shaw, 2 Park place, cor. 
MI-sb Oster, Dovea-court road, not Mon- I ner Indian Grove, on Friday, Feb. 7. 
day nor again. Mra G. P. Payne and and not again. Mrs. John Rennie, 25 
Miss Payne, 569 Sherbourne etreet, on I Elm avenue Rosedale, on Monday and 
Monday, for last time, Mrs. Thoovas B. I Tuesday. Mra Benjamin Allen (nee 
Knowlton, 146 Wellesley crescent, on Carrlck), for the first time «Ince her 
Monday, for last time. Owing to 111- marriage on Thursday and Friday 
ness, Mra Churchill Patton and Miss afternoons and evenings, Feb. 6 and 
Patton will not receive on Monday, as 7 at 230 Jarvl-s street. Mrs. D. Ogden 

announced. Mrs. T. Baird Bnie and the Misses EAlto, 38 Huntley 
Redd, Wednesday at 70 Beaty avenue. | etreet, on Monday. Mira Frank Curtto 
Pai kda-.e. Mra Chas. C. Punchard, 185 I Lorin-g, 315 East Roxborough street, on 
Keele street, corner Wright avenue, on Monday. Mra. Thomas J. Green, 2386 

i’n"2^sy »B«e^o5V £LS<L n'.Mr?" I East Queen «treat, not until March.
Q6^6sE'r^t.?i,^l>0rBU,rh.etree,t’ For the remainder of the season Mra 
nr Tohn0t, a*a,J5 A. H. Leman. 104 Broadway avenue,

pf'," , A1 V Egllnton, the first Tuesday, In*teed of
Carlton stroôt, oji Feb. 10, and -not Fsb, v a.s formAtrlv3. Dr. Stowe Gallon wlU receive with WeJie"W’ rormeiny.
Dr. Johnston. Dr. Stdhve Gullen will 
receive at Spadlna avenue on Feb. 21, 
and Dr. Margaret Johnston with) Dr 
Gullen. Mrs. F. L. Coles, 80 Home- 
wood avenue, on Monday, for last time 
Mrs. Herbert R. Holme (Florence M 
Jeffery), for first time since her mar
riage, on Tuesday, tr*m 4 to 6.30, at

"A cook whose beaten biscuit» always 
delight saya that after preparing ttto 
dough she run» It thru the food chop
per several times. This Is much sim
pler than the old-fashioned way of 
beating the mixture by hand.

-q

Potato Tea Biscuit.
A very quiet wedding Was solemnised 

tn St. Paul’s Church, Lindsay, Out., 
Wednesday morning, when Miss 
Josephine Kenny, third daughter 
the late Dr. Kenny and of Mrs. Kenny. 
32 Peal street, Lindsay, Ont., was mar
ried to Mr. J. B. Luca*-Homer o-f Sas
katoon, Sas-k., only son of the late Mr, 
and Mrs. T. B. Homer, “Wraxall," Tor
quay, Devonshire, England. Rev. Canon 
Marsh, M.A., rector of St. Paul’s Churoh, 
performed the ceremony. The bride, 
Who was unattended, was given away 
by heir mother, and looked charming 
In her tailored traveling suit of gray 
tweed, black velvet toque with white 
feather*, and mink furs, and wearing 
the groom’s gift, a pearl and amethyst 
pendant. Directly after the ceremony 
Mr. and Mra Homer left on the Grand 
Trunk for an extended tout vla New 
York, and on their return will reside 
In- Winnipeg.

To one cupful of hot mashed potato 
add one-half cupful of sugar and one 
yeast cake dissolved in one-half cup
ful of warm water. Let the mixture 
rise. Add one-half cupful each of 
butter and sugar, two eggs well beat
en, one teaspoonful of salt, and three 
and ape-quarter cupfuls of flour. 
Knead the dough and let It rise. Then 
shape Into biscuits and let It rise 
again. Brush over with sugar and 
water, and bake In a moderate oven.

Economical Plum Pudding.
Put one cupful of finely chopped 

raisins In the bottoffi of a mixing dish, 
and mix one cupful of flour with It, 
add one cupful of brown sugar, 
one cupful of suet chopped fine, one- 
half teaspoonful each of clove, cinna
mon and allspice, the Juice and grated 
rind of one lemon, citron to suit, and 
salt, onè cupful of grated carrot, one 
cupful of grated potato, one teaspoon
ful of soda, mixed with the potato. 
Mix all thoroly, and steam three hours. 
Hard or liquid sauce as you please. 
This tastes much like English plum 
pudding, but It is far more easily di
gested.

I I

i 3 So Loatl 
Few

In preparing sauce of any kind, to 
serve with a sardine or salmon dish, 
the oil from the canned’ fish may be 
used as a basis qplte as well as -butter 
or olive oil.

----------- T ut
Attention should be given to the 

height of kitchen furnishings. See to 
it that the sink, table and Ironing 
board are not so low that when used a 
backache results, or too high, so that 
aching sho-ulders and arms result

Washing soda will be found very 
helpful In removing stains from gran
ite ware.
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:3.:x vsMr. and Mrs. George Waters, 415 
Mount Pleasant -'avenue, Westmount, 
Montreal, announce the engagement ot 
their daughter Margaret Evelyn to Mr. 
Wm. Sco-tt Hutchinson of Montreal,

N .! ? ' ns m pub
For Sale

R. F. WILKS & CO.
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i s► (“Ejfse” In American Home.)
Through a fortunate meeting with an,- ci-.i,

English lady, noted for her dazzling com- 1 Amsterdam steak,
plexlon, I recently learned the full mean- , One pound lean beef chopped fine, 
lng of that old adage, “Beauty is but three thin' slices of bacon chopped fine 
skin deep.” She taught me how to re- and seasoned with salt, pepper and a 
move my muddy old skin, revealing the few drops of onion Juice. Shape the 
young and beautiful skin underneath, meat Into small round cakes and 
The process is so simple, harmless and in- brown In a hot greased frying pan. 
expensive. • I’m sure you’ll be glad to Garnish with parsley and serve, 
know about it. Just get an ounce of or- 
dlnary mercollzed wax at any drug store
and apply nightly, like cold cream, for a ! One-half pound of mild cheese, one
w»elL.or *°- Every morning In washing egg, two rounding tablespoonfuls of which positively cures Leucorrhoea. Heat the corn and scald th. tw>*« 

wax, tiny partlctos of worn-out butter, two level teaspoonfuls of flour, Ulceration, Displacements, Falling of toe«- Fry the pork and take It from iëntiL6 ™rg~LT theTr^s ‘rotin? î^onfüf of" sail. fo‘f ta'.fo* the Womb’ Falnft.1 or ffregularf-er- the saucepan; the ^onVto”

fort. It’s a wonderful treatment, as It K^toMt or ^!-ge soda crackers ’ ^ds, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or I fat. Strain the fat Into one quart of 
not only peels oft the faded or discolored c ut the chesê^^n tom all toe^i nut Growrtl*' aJao Hot Flushes, Nervous- ‘he water in which the potatoes were 
skin, but all of Its detects, a. chaps, lt into a Muceoan wIth the butter and ne8S- Melancholy, Pains in the Head, Raided then put In a layer of potk- 
E3ËX& freCWM> P‘mP,e9- bk,tChee’ pl^etolta“Uth^2toWvethtohemeRt.Yowryd fack or Bowels. Kidney and Bladder ^nTo^r att /T“

i udy for = In another saucepan scald the milk troubles, where caused by weakness , Î!"1 and pepper and allow to slm-
remarkable wrinkle-removing formula. and P°ur Into lt the egg. flour and Peculiar to our Bex. You can continue Gutter and flour together lnBiCD<1 the 
One ounce powdered saxollte ts dissolved salt, which have been beaten together, treatment at home at a cost of only pan over thf fü-e. toMn th« milk a°nd 
In a half pint witch hazel- Used as a I-et this mixture cook, stirring con- about 12 cents a week- My book, “Wo- k“"p .tlrrimr ifnHi It “‘lk’ a,£d
face bath, this is so effective that Just stantly. until lt Is perfectly smooth, man’» Own Medical Adviser.” also boiling MinL P„ It toh the
one application causes the Maes then pour the cream mixture Into the sent free on request. Write today. Ad- der M fi.îï. J . u h chow-to disappear, and soon even the despot meltedcheeee and butter. Beat the dres, Mrs. Summers, Box H 65. Wind- hoï'«2 tuJ.^^^nd a
one» go. combined mixtures vigorously with eor, OnL over themtUF 8n<1 turn tbe chowder

the egg beater, then add the red pep
per. Serve on hot toast or on large 
soda crackers which have been brown
ed slightly in the oven. Ths secret 
of the success of this recipe lies In

the proper and careful 
the two mixtures. combining of

I
Corn Chowdor.I ••A—

î can of corn, one quart of
tC ? ,r,aw Pptotoes, a two inch cube of 

fat salt pork, one sliced onion, one 
teaspoonfm of pepper, one tablespoon-

To All Women: I will send free with butter, tw^cupfm, oŸ milk,0^“butter 

full instructions, my home treatment crackers.

T,1 “ The New Up-Town 
Piano House”

11-13 Bloor St. East,Toronto
Near Yoage

Tuners and General .Ex
perts of Pianos.

Columbia Grafonolas, 
Records and Supplies.
TELEPHONE *N. 4278.

R. F. WILKS, Instructor of Plano 
Tuning, Toronto Conserva-

tory of Music. 657

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL.

Welsh Rabbit
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IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY 

Letters will annoy you and changes 
and Journeys will not be satisfactory. 
Watchfulness and care on your part 
may avoid some unpleasantness.

Those born today will have original 
ideas and will make great progress if 
encouraged In these and guided with a 
Arm hand In the common sense essen
tials of health and conduct
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“Demi Toilette,” a sketch reproduced in four colors, 
by Lou Skuce.

Seven Little New Jersey Bills to Re-create “The 
Land of Opportunity,” - *

Review of the theatrical offerings for the past week 
by J. B. Crippcn.

Page of interesting news for Old Country people.

Music and words of Neil Twomey's song, “The 
Girl That I Had in Mind.”

Kit’s column, dealing with the woman movement.

Number four of Richard Harding Davis’ master
pieces, entitled “There Were Ninety and Nine.”

Embroidery design of a Robespierre collar.
Picture in four colors, showing Bulgarian

who are fighting shoulder to shoulder with the 
men against the Turks.

Four-page Colored Comic Section.

women

Sunday World Features

NSALADA"
* RICH, PRASHA ST

TEA
Ceylon's Choicest Leaf
and Budg the Finest
the World Produi

T.

English Beauty Tells 
Complexion Secrets

-Columbia Records are 
double-discs.

Each one has a record on 
both sides—front and 
back.

They fit any disc machine. 
The standard price is 85c 
—ranging up to $7.50.

NOTKt The Columbia Records for February, 
1913, will been sale on sol alter Jan. a* >9'J-

BURNETT PIANO CO.
276 Yonge Street

Phene Maim 8147.
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MME. CLARA BUTT 
SINGS THURSDAY

isJOHN DREW COMES 
IN WITTY COMEDY

■etv Wkf\ IN BIKLIIING SEA POWER.

BEST OF HEALTH Page 1uAppears With Her Husband 
at Massey Hall Next 

Week.

Continued•* The Perplexed Husband '* 
Will Be Given at the 

Princess.
bia had the hearty sympathy and friend

ship of the democracy of America.
Mr. Maclean said he had declared 

himself in favor of a Canadian navy 
.n 1909 and had nothing to take back, 
tie believed that Canada could build 
ships and man them and that it was 
her duty to equip shipyards on both 
the Atlantic and the Pacific oceans and 
to become a sea power. The centre of 
the empire and the centre of the world 
would soon be in North America. Can
ada was no longer a colony on the 
shores of the Atlantic; she had frossed 
the continent and was looking out over 
the Pacific. There were problems in 
the Pacific and there might be a yel
low peril more serious than the . pres
ent menace of German aggression.

Build, Man and Equip.
•If one is to learn to play upon the 

harp," said Mr. Maclean, “he must 
play upon the harp. It we are to have 

must build ships, man and

w
46 “Fruit-a-lives” Cured Ms

■Tw'r,r#ra.H*tn-Graf on <

* *

K 1 /S i
new Febrna 
s. All the lafc 
lections. Evei 

Gra.onolas a 
ps. Try us, y 

disappointed.
o-date Coînml

MONTREAL OPERA CO. .GILBERT AND SULLIVAN .

-::
Three Weeks' Engagement 

Opens in Toronto a Week 
From Monday.

: ; - ■ '
Strong Company in Comic 

Opera Revival at Alex
andra.

Ti 3!/ ; ' !tM ; 1$ 1mm Only $3910
HIS Is an exceptionable opportunityJt» purchase » 
modern Cabinet Gas Range at this low price. 
This is one of our standard Vulcan Cabinets. Has 

full sized ovenVnd broiler. Three regular and one 
giant burners. as well as a simmerer. Ovens have double 
line burners and pitot lighter. It is full length and 
height; is of the beet steel and cast Iron construction. 
Parts easily removable for cleaning and renewing. For 
a short time only we will sell this special Cabinet Gas 
Range at the remarkably low price of $80.00 Easy 
term» if desired—$7.60 down and $7.60 per month 
until paid. We will supply a warming closet with this 
range fori an additional price of $5.0*0. If you want a 
gas range that will meet almost any requirement—buy 
one of these, while they last

h• -
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The pronounced success of the first 
oncert given by Madame Clara Butt 
md Mr. Kennerley Rumford In Massey 
IaV has led to a return visit on 

Thursday next Feb. 6, Inst The pro- 
arranged for tnle will In de- 

erence to a generally expressed wish,
»e an "All English" one, the sole 
exception being Gluck’s Grand Ana,
•: lv.n tes du Styx," which has al- 
'ays been one of the most effective 

lumbers In Madame Butt’s repertoire.
T , ^he other Items to be sung by the
In a word, amous contralto and her husband,

Husband" tells how nclude such familiar favorites as
flip Idea of votes for women can be -Three Fishers,’’ “The Little Silver
leugbed out of the best of families. Ig**| lng" “Two Grenadiers," and the old 
«The distinguished company support- ils - . -y I welsh air, "All thru the Night." Soot

ing Mr. Drew this season Includes, land Is represented by "A Border
Hiss Mary Boland, as leading lady; vlr_,ni. Elwood with Bartley Camp-I Ballad," and the empire ^by Elgar'sMiss Nina Sevenlng, the well-known | oroduction of -'The White I Antham-Uke composition, "Land of
English actress, formerly a member . Sf’1” .. pat the Grand next week. - ,Hope and Glory," which, delivered by
OB Mies Ethel Barrymore’s company Slave, at _____________ I Madame Butt’s colossal voice, with
In "Mid-Channel," Alice John, Hubert -------- 1 ‘ 11 full orchestral accompaniment, should
Dhace and Margaret Watson. and hl. company for the first appear-I make a thrilling and memorable clt-

Gilbert and Sullivan Festival Co. ance In vaudeville of this clever actor, max to “O Rest in the Lord,
At the Alexandra Theatre, Monday Mr Woodpu(r neëds no Introduction to and as sung by Madame Butt 

rvenlng, the Gilbert and Sullivan Fee- Toronto theatre-goers, as he has ap- I never falls to make a deep lm- 
tlval Company with Its cast of stars, -eared here to the dramatic houses pression. Encores may be eate y 
everyone having at one time or an- many times. For his present venture I counted upon, and these will probably 
other been seen In roles of Individual he <8 «resenting “A Regular Business I Include, "The Lost Chord, 'Kathleen 
prominence, for this great organisa- Man^credited* as the best-written Mavoumeen," and ’’Amtle Laurte. 
tion, easily the foremost In this coun- comedy 0f y,e season. It will certainly I The Toronto Symphony Orchestra un
try presenting llghv opera, Includes he well acted as there Is no more I «1er Mr. Frank S. Weisman will add 
among Its principals, DeWolf Hopper, Wholesome and delightful comedian on I to the enjoyment by rendering the 
Blanche Duffteld. Geo. McFarlane. ^Ki^stage theuTHe^y Wood- “Tannhauser" overture and several 
Eugene Cowles, Kate Condon, Arthur ruff «[8 supporting company Is well | other well chosen selections, and al- 
Aldrldge, Viola, Gillette, Arthur Cun- ^own, and i^udes*James M. Brophy, together the# program may be regard- 
Bingham, and Louise Barthel, with the Margaret Lotus and Isabel West The M as one of the most varied and ad- 
additton of the New York Casino \K laid in the office of ’’The Re- tractive whlch hawe b»en presented to
Chorus of 66 voices, will begin their rular Business Man,” and the situa- ja T?ro?.to audlence tor *<nù* ^ sld
engagement in revivals of Gilbert and ti<ma ^ Unes are adequate for a big «We time. 0n.„ Comn.nv
Sullivan’s best comic operas. schedul- auccess. Montres I Opera cempwny.
ed to last one week- The arrangement Ae the special extra afternoon on I The Montreal Opera Company com-
ot repertoire during this season of thebiUfortoe w«kT MU#e Mlnnl ™e”ced ito tour on toe road^ast M^
comic opera includes presentation of Amato will be seen in "The Apple at da* night at Quebec and^wiU ape^
"The Piratee of Penzance" on Tues- pari8,” a wordless dramatic playlet to ”“t. “ter wnicn, on
toy and Friday evening; "The Mikado" three scenes. The production was VheldrTfor 1 threeweeks’^tav
on Monday (Varsity Night) and Sat- written and made by SIg. Aurelto Coc- l^^JM^^aî^ewsrainer^tofe week
urday evenings- and at the Saturday cla, and the music by Daniel Dore. Amatinee; and “Patience" tor a single ^ect cast of ten European artist. fc, X^t wero eulo^rtic in to! 
performance op Wednesday evening, t, eeen i„ the production. The scene M In „» Beventy-eight per-
-•Pinafor," being given at both matinee lald to P»rts. with MUe. Amato as ?^ êce8 wero glven rf which*!*
uid evening performance on Thurd- Odette, an adventuress, and Big. Coc- I were French and 82 Italian. In that

cla In the important role of Pierrot I c](y the preponderance of French 
An elaborate drawing room, a music I productions is largely dlcUted by 
room, and a duel scene are shown. Ipop^s, demand. The list of operas 
Mile. Amato* and Sl^r* Ooccla introduce I the number of produettone
‘The Dance of the Rose," a graceful, I was as follows: In French—Louise, 6; 
swaying dance that was a sensation I paust, 6; Herodiade, 6; Thais, 6; 
wherever it has been eeen. The spe-lRomeo gj,,} Juliet, 6; Carmen. 4; Le 
oial music is very beautiful, and ran- Jongleur, 3; Lakme, 8; La Vlvandiere, 
dered under direction of R. F. CaslnL I s- Cendrillon, 2; Noel, 2; Tales of 

Kate Eltoore and Sam Williams will I Hoffman, 2. Total, 46. 
be seen after a long abeence. They I jn Italian—Alda, 7: Cavallerle, 5; 
are late features of the Winter Gar-|Toece, 6; Boheme, 4; Rlgoletto, 3; 
dem show and of "Dick Whittington" I u Trovatore. 8; Barber of Seville, 2; 
and “Naughty Marietta." Mias Eltoore I Madame Butterfly, 2; Zaza, 1. Total, 
is an old-time favorite with Shea-182.
goere, and there JB none mere wel-1 It ls generally held that in such 
come. She Is ably supported toy Mr. I operas as "Alda," 'Thais," "Hero- 
Wllllams, and their latest absurdity Is dlade," Tosca," and “Louiae" and 
one tong scream, and la called “The I “Carmen," which adequately done de- 
Hunter and the Hunter-ess." Paul mand a high order of acting ability as 
Morton, late of the four Mortons, and I well as fine singing and a rich stage 
dainty Naomi Gloss have formed a [investiture, the presentations have 
partnership, and are giving to vaude-lbeen of the very highest order. Not 
ville a successful skit called "My Lady only have many principals of the best 
ot the Bungalow." Paul Morton Is I artistic rank been introduced to the 
one of the graceful and agile dancers Canadian public, but great praise is 
one never ' tires of, and Mlae Glaaa is I bestowed on the indefatigable efforts 
clever, and has a charming person- of the two conductors, Signor Jacchla 
allty that Is sure to please Shea-goers, land M. Hasselmans. who have mator- 

The three Leightons will find the tally raised the standard of the ln- 
welcome sign out for them too. They I terpretatlons this season. The splen- program.
have a new offering which they pro- did all round work and of the large brevity and wit were their out-
mlse is even better than their famous orchestra and chorus, despite the „ll8i
"One-Night Stand in Minstrelsy." They heavy taek imposed on them, has com- «landing features. The large auoi- 
slng and they dance, and there are no I manded general admiration and the ènce were very appreciative.
clevere> in their line. Du Gallon li work of the director general, Mr. Al- The bill Included several of the beet
with us once more, and he Is welcome. I toert Clerk Jeannotte, with hla staff performers from each show in town. 
He Is the talkative Englishman on the back of the stage, won him a vast arid to spite of the hasty changing ot 
tottering ladder, and the way that lad- I ovation when he appeared on the scenes everything was run oft smooth- 
der totters and the way he chatters I stage of His Majesty's Theatre to iy. Mies Caldwell, of the Joseph Shee- 
keeps his audience in one long laugh. 18ay au revoir to his fellow citizens nan Opera Company, captivated the 
Mille. Martha, that pretty aeriallst, who owe so much pleasure to hie et- audience toy singing two old favorites 
is now aesieted by two equally pretty I *orts- tt is quite obvious that an in a pleasing Voice of good range, 
slaters, and has a novelty called I enthusiastic welcome awaits the com- Marshall Montgomery from Shea’s 
“When the Boys are Away." Klutlng’s I P^ty when It opens Its engagement gave a wonderful exhibition of ven- 
amtmal entertainers are the daintiest lbere a week from Monday. trtloqulam, ably assisted by Eddie

Famous Tenor Coming. Barnes, at whose expense he called j
Leo Slezak, the leading aromatic several timely and original remarks, I 

tenor of the Metropolitan Opera Com- much to his hearers' delight Lillian I 
Ginger Girls. I pany, who created such an Immense Houston from the Star was a prime I

Ed. Lee Wrothe and “Ginger Girl.." lmPre»sl°n at ,hlf tlret tavorite In a versatile singing and
one of Jn« Hurtle's mneter nrruW ance In Toronto last year, will be the dancing act.
ttons will entertain the natrons of the aolol8t at the Symphony Orchestra Miss Graham, In a graceful claesic

Theatre durtog the Mmto^ °°ncert on Feb" 13 • The «m»unce- dance, and Forest Huff, to a song
week y ’Hie attraction 8 Is brandmî»? Iment of this event by the orchestra selection from Pagliaccl, both of the
tho Wroth! retains In it the^hM-actTr otflce at the beginning of (he season Merry Countess Company, were re-
ofJanltorHtortns An exceUe^c^ cal!ed forth a Freat many enquiries celved well. Marjorie Munro, Scottish |
hL ^en selecfed to sunoorthto. X ln re*uj t0 hla appearance and his dancer; George Aneley, of the Majes- 
embracee Frank L Wakefield the pr Bram’ Bhow!n« that hla succees on tic, in rapid fire nonsense; and Ruth!™thor ?f th^ bMk Henîv P NfJnm, the Prevlaua occasion was not only Dorla, from the Strand, displayed
JZu b! Thi S, tostotoMiu, but lasting, and judg- their worth as entertainers.
Buckley and othèr fSoritesF ’ J lng £rGm the number of 111111 ?rdera Plggott cleverly sang some of Harry 
Buckley, and other favorites. -that have already come ln to Massey Lauder’s songs. Y engins and Wilson

Raineys African Hunt. I Hall the aud.ence of Feb. 18 will be a from the Gayety were a decided hit In
Paul J. Rainey, the millionaire I repetition of the last orchestral con- an acrobatic and novelty dancing turn, 

sportsman of Cleveland, Ohio, prob- Irert record when every seat ln the Rand and his musical dog, and a farce . 
ably knows as much about the lions I hnv.se was sold. comedy sketch, "Copping the Coin,"
of British East Africa as any other I Mr- Ples-qk is singing the Aria from both from the Majestic, completed the
big game hunter ln the world, for Mr. Meyerbeer’s1 opera, "The African," and blit.
Rainey holds the record of having I ^ba tenor Aria from "La Gloconda." 
bagged the moat lions upon any one P*r- Weisman Is giving us the Bee- 
hunting trip. thoven VIHth Symphony first pro-

Many new and interesting lights |d ;ced by the orchestra two years ago, 
upon the wild animals of far-off Af-|and ls lnc uding also Tschalkovekl s
rica are shed toy the series of remark- I P°Pular

Suite."

'

' , -

:Wic Là-Selwmmm
After having attracted for over three 

ponths the largest attendance ever 
known In the history ot the Empire 
theatre, New York, John Drew comes 
lo the Prlncees Theatre next week in 
3ls highly successful, up-to-date, bril
liantly witty comedy, ‘The Perplexed 
gusband."

This is the newest play by the 
prthor of “The Walls of Jericho," a 
lulckly moving comedy, packed full 
if humorous characters, funny scenes 
md even funnier lines.
The Perplexed

mmi ' z
j

i

■
een St. East
h Burnett

Mali,

: T JX g amX-.a a navy, we
equip them.” If this sub ject were prop
erly approached, no diiticulty would be 
found ln obtaining officers and men,

Prof. J. F. Davis. a”4 personally he would not shrink
663 Church St. Toronto. from conscription.

I want to say to the people of To- Mr. Maclean said .^British^Istos 
rente and elsewhere that "Frult-a-- great shipyards ot the British isles
tlves” Is ,my only medicine and has could be ,1t,r.a'n8fe^^ ^thto ^ very 
been for the last four years. Previous begin .building ships Tubl“ a 
to that, I had been very much troubled short time. He did not believe 
with Rheumatism and Kidney Disease, any great* length of time would 
and had taken many remedies as well needed In which to make at least 
as employing hot applications of salt I substantial beginning ot a Canadian 
bags, etc., without getting satisfactory I navy.
results. “Canada," he continued,

Noticing the advertisement ot I a great part to play ln the world.
“Frult-a-tlves," I adopted this treat- I time will come before long when we 
ment altogether and, as everybody I will number fifty million, yes, loo 
knows, since taking “Frult-a-tlves," I million people. How well we play our 
I have been enjoying the very best I part depends upon our ability to be
ll ealth and find it a pleasure to fol- I come a great sea power. Situated, as 
low my vocation of dancing and de- I the Dominion Is, upon two great
portment instruction. I oceans, her future Influence ln the , _ . .___

Prof. J. V. Davie. world will depend largely upon the 8b<xres ^ guard the «allying people ot Quebec, than whom tows 
Prof. Davis, the celebrated teacher I strength of her navy." I waters of the empire. are no more loyal people m the whole

ot dancing and deportment to Toronto, Necessary to be Militant. ‘ I Dr. Beland, the Liberal member tor British Empire."
is quite frank in stating that “Fruit- I Mr. Maclean went on to say that the I Beauce, said the members of parUa- 
a-tives'" alone cured him at distress- I democracy ot the world were striving I ment had sill been running abreast, like 
lng Rheumatism arid Kidney Trouble. I to end war and to bring about unlver-1 the horses of the sun, ln 1909. It was 

60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 26c. I 8aj peace. It was a most desirable ob- I the Conservatives, ln his opinion, who 
At ail dealers or sent on receipt of I j3Ctl but for a long time to come a I got out of line. ,
price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ot-I nation to preserve it#'self-respect and I Where Pelieiee Clash.
taW<U ,l<) P.laLany„,^rea>t /He declared that the Conservative

must be mimant The *eadroought I oilcy meant 8pendlng money lh Eng-
sing Gounod’s great anthem, “Send I ^.“erg 6 The ^-eat world drama ot the I land, while the Liberal P°Ucy meant 

Out Thy Light," and the Immortal near tuture, said, might be staged ™°”aytnlndS^d^t.
chorus from ,4The Redemption, Un- I on Pacific Ocean. ffftl policy was to defend the coasts of
fold, unfold. Ye Portals,” the latter ° „w= t ^ prepared to protect Canada, while the Conservative policy 
with organ, trumpets and band a«- <mr rights and interests in that theatre waa to send ships to the North Sea, 
companlmenL 10f actlorf Let ua vote this money, I where there were so many ships now

The city band of 86 piecee will play but^,t us also begin to lay the toun- that they could hardly turn around, 
a program commencing at 8.16 sharp. |dation for a groat sea power. We canlDr- Beland said be favored a.Canadian 
Controller J. O. McCarthy will Five | bec(>me and we should become, a great |sea power and partly concurred ln 
a abort address on 1918 Christianity. | «Mubulldlng natlonT'' what had been saià on this subject by

In closing Mr. Maclean pleaded the member for .South York (Mr. W. 
for unity of action. The people were IF. Maclean). It was urged that our 
anxious, to see the two political par-|navy would be small and weak com- 
tles get together. The action of the Pared with sorte of the big navies of 
house would ln every way be more I the world. If this reasoning was sound 
effective and impressive if it were I then no small nation should ever make 
based upon a unanimous vote. I any attempt to defend itself. Sweden,

The naval debate was resumed toy I Norway and the South American re- 
Mr. Devlin ot Wright, who was foUow- publics showed a better spirit

_ > aiizx. -tl .ed by Mr. Maclean. Mr. Devlin In-1 “It is said," he «included, "thatthose The honorary governors who will
Actors From All City 1 heatres sisted that the memorandum ot the who favor a Canadian navy are sep- visit the Toronto General Hospital

British admiralty meant that the | aratists. This argument is an extreme during the week commencing on Feb-
mother country desired the self-gov-1 and desperate one, and it 1» an insult- j ruary 2 are Messrs. Alexander Laird 
earning colonies to protect their own I lng one. I suppose it Is leveled a* the and R. A. Dunlap.
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i*-
rs for Woman 
Suffrage

fIon, Jan. 81.—(Cs* 
Tomorrow, SL Bridge 
k been appointed a* * 
pedal meditation amj 
ion for the woma^ 
movement at service 
eld *t Westminster 
St-. Paul's Cathedral;

various cathedral* 
1 and chapels thruol* 
Irltaln.
liorial asking everyone 
[ interested or not 1| 
han suffrage, question 
keipate in the servlsi 
kn issued, signed t| 
con Wilberforce, Dr 

C. Fleming WlUlat6| 
ramwell Booth, Cand| 
loi land, Dr. Jolm Hun, 
J. Scott Lidgett, LadJ 
rarr, Miss Edith Ha» 
England, Mrs. Dav* 
kid, Mrs. Gertraa 
Robertson, and otha 
Inti people calling fct- 
to the observance, fl

FRENCH DETACHMENT WIPED 
OUT.

PARIS, Jan. 81.—(Can. Press.)—De
spatches received today by the min
ister of the colqniee from Adrar, an 
cas.18 in the Sahara desert northwest 
of Tlmbck u, report that a French 
detachment was surprised by turbu
lent tribesmen near Adrar Jan. 1. The 
troops made heroic resistance before 
all of their officers were killed. A 
punitive expedition has been sent In 
pursuit of the trobeemen.

i

NO DEAL OVER FOOD TAXEE. i_-,
LONDON, Jan. 81.—(C.A.P.)-VT6e 

papers today publish a letter from 
Lord Strathcona enclosing a copy of » 
letter from Premier Borden reiterating 
that the report that last summer he 
had entered into an arrangement with 
leading Unionists over food taxes to 
be" must absolutely and unqualifiedly 
untrue."

day.

T. M. A. BENEFIT 
GREAT SUCCESS

iThe White Slave.
Campbell’s 

southern drama, "The White Slave," 
a story of ante-bellum days, will be 
given an elaborate scenic production 
at the Grand Opera House next week. 
"The White Slave" has been a favor
ite theatrical offering for many years. 
It entertained a past generation, when 
it was produced under the personal di
rection of the author at a tlnle when 
he occupied the same relative position 
in the theatrical world as is now oc
cupied by David Belasco. It would be 
safe to say that no .other American 
play so faithfully depicts the every
day life of the people of the southland, 
as does “The White Slave.” The pro
duction this season Is under the direc
tion of Robert Campbell, who hem 
given the play what is said to be the 
most perfect production it has ever 
had. The company has been carefully 
selected, so that all the parts are ln 
the hands of capable and experienced 
players. The scenic investiture is 
from the brushes of Walter Burrldge 
arid W. R. Street. It was Burrldge who 
painted the production which was 

. gotten up in 1882 at Haverljfs Theatre, 
New York City. The lowlands of the 
Mississippi Valley have given the 
•cenlc artists a rare opportunity to 
display their skill, while the electrical 
side of the «production is undoubtedly 
as elaborate as has ever been attempt
ed by a touring organization, includ
ing as’.lt does all the Illusions of sun
rise, sunsets, the rising of the moon 
bursting thru a bank of clouds, and 
the destruction of a Mississippi steam
boat by fire, which Is prpduced by 
means ot electrical apparatus similar 
to that which Is used in Klaw & Er- 
Janger’s production of 'Itebecca, of 

flunnybrook Farm."
Henry Woodruff and Company at 

Shea’s Next Week.
Manager Shea hoe secured for hla 

headliner next week Henry Woodruff

picturesqueBartley

1 :

Î

Contributed to Enjoyable
Program.

HE fli

The twenty-seventh annual benefit 11 
performance of Lodge No. 11 ot, the I 
T.M.A. was held yesterday afternoon 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre, and It I 
easily lived up to the standard ot tor- 1 
mer years. Considerable praise is due I 
to the officers and members, Mr. Sol- I 
man, and the managers of the other I 
houses, for the able way in which they I 

co-operated ln preparing such a grand I 
Every act -was full of life, I

nxkaincoats may often $ 
ibbing them with a I> "■ i

Ao- ^ \
Id figs should be pli 
[for an instant in 1 
| serving.

lifficult to give Jewel 
It the articles are rul 

wet with alcohol dilj 
hen it should be rul 
loft cloth.

I
**

.1 I.s in cleaning a 
rasollne a ring Is left al 
ined. To prevent this, 
blotting paper under 
pre cleaning, so it win 

moisture, or adfl

i
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ill take the “ttre" out’ 
quickly than applying 
.linen or absorbent col 
sence of peppermints

:enlng of the door 
he turning of the nan ma. 
y remedy the difficulty, 
rust, If that Is the cause;

1

a •I

irnanimal novelty hi vaudeville, and the 
show of the week will close with a new 
picture. Xv
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Catarrh Brands You 
An “Undesirable” Throat Irritationse beaten biscuits *1»4| 

that after preparing 
ins it thru the food cnop 

This Is muob emr 
old-fashioned way « 

Ixture by hand.

g sauce of any kind,
„ sardine or salmori ' 
the canned fish may_Lamm 

uals quite as well as 1

should-be given t»fl|
tohem furnishings, aeoj
link. table and W«» 
3t so low that when uses» 
suits, or too high, so 
ilders and arms result.

soda will be - 
emovlng stains from

U
-q

lmes.

Speaker» and singer» are especially relief which enable» you the free use of 
annoyed by throat irritation and cough- the voice in comfort, but also prevent 
ing, often to such an extent a* to spoil the development of a cold or serious 
the effectiveness of their appearance in lung trouble, 
public. It is on the recommendation of this

More particularly in the country, jrgja medicine from one person to
where long drives in stormy fg$l another, during a long period
weather and the sudden /niwrfl y****» that it has attained
change of temperature on en- /yjfSga *uch wonderful popularity,
tering warm, stuffy buildings ^ ^as such enormous sales,
bring on dry throat, irritation Ito reputation b so great as
and coughirig. ÉmLto Iead to many imitatlons be"

A sip of Dr. Chase’s Syrup mg put on the market, some
of Linseed and Turpentine even using the name Linseed
brings the greatest relief and Turpentine. kBut imita-
imaginable under these cir- , lions almost always dbappoint You
cumstances, and in wonderfully diort can be sure of the genuine by seêing 
iim>. It clears the throat and air the portrait and signature of A. W. 
passages, and by coating the mucous Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt Book 
membrane protects it against further author, on the bottle you buy. 25 cents; 
irritation. family size, 60 cents, all dealers, or

You not only obtain the temporary Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

e

So Loathsome Is the Disease That 
Few Will Associate With a 

Catarrhal Victim .i, _ '

IS YOUR TROUBLE CATARRH?

£
Eddie

■be

J
WOMEN OF U. S. 

PLEAD FOR VOTES
?

ifound work, "The Nut-Crackerv i
able motion pictures ot Paul J. 
Rainey's African Hunt-, which will be 
exhibited at Massey Hall for two 
weeks starting tonight.

Sacred Concert.
At the sacred musical service ln 

Ma«sey Hall on Sunday night, Rechab 
Tandy will be the vocal soloist, and 
the splendid ch lr of Victoria Presby
terian Church, West Toronto,60 voices, 
unde-4 the direction of Donald C. Mac-

*

I WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 31.—Four 
hundred women from every section ot 
the un ,,n appe -red today before, the 
house comm ttee m pres dential and 
congr s n 1 elect ns to appeal for 
the i assJge f L F.ench bill to give 
vo tn the rlfcht to vote’for reprefSn- j 
:at ves in cengr ss.

Headl* g the petitioners was the | 
Rev. O y.i.pia Brown cf Rucine, Wls., 
pre ldent of the Federated Women’s 
E ual ty Le gue of the United totales, l 
anu It î h m w re a dozen members - 
ai cong eas, lncl d-ng r p. eeentativee j 
ro... each of the nine equal suffrage , 

eta; s
M s. Cla-a B. Colby ot Portland, 

constitutional . 
states from!

Fast -Train Service to Detroit and 
Chicago

right ir.e h-d s employed. Rnufftng modern first-class coaches and electric- | ___________________________________
, a powder cr ointment up the nose lighted Pullman sleeping cars. Direct 

won t cure Catarrh neither will tab- connections are made at Detroit for 
lets, dou-hhg, or stomach medicines, points In Florida and at Chicago for 
cure. These treatments fall because .points In California, Mexico, etc. 
they only aff ct local conditions, they particulars, berth reservations
do not remove the cause, which is and ^tickets at city ticket office, north- 
germ .life established In the lungs, ™t corner King and Yonge streets, 
bronchiil tubes and nasal passages. Ptxone Main 4209.
Ordinary r* med.es do not reach these 
remote pirts but Cariarrhozone does, 
for It is breathed through the Inhaler 
Into every air cell ln the lungs, in
to every air passage ln the head and 
throat. No matter where the Catarrh 
Is Catarrhoz no will reach it It kills 
the germs, h als sore spots, clears the 
nose and throat Instantly. Universal
ly used: pleasant and clean: guaran
teed to 

Don’t

SID PU® 1
For Sale ■ 
WILKS & Cfl SAVE THE BABY !. SE% ! ,

Baby’s Own Tablets are the 
one sate medicine to make 
baby well and keep him well. 
They are guaranteed by a gov
ernment analyst to be free 
from all Injurious drugs and 
are absolutely bate to give 
even to the newborn babe. 
Concerning them Mrs. Oscar 
Redard, Manseau, Que., writes: 
”1 have used Baby’s Own Tab
lets and have to thank them 
that my little one is living to
day. I know of nothing to equal 
them as a children’s medi
cine." The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 
25c a box from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont

i New Up-Town 
iano House” 
lloor £t. East, Toronto,

Near Yonge
and General E»f 

iris of Pianos. 1

MONTREAL’S BIG BANK CLEAR
INGS.

MON-REAL, Jan 31—(Can. Frees.) 
—Montreal clearlrgs for the month of 
January show that the local Institu
tions have started out on the new 
year at a pace far exceed’ng those of 
farmer yearr. The f gures tor the 
month ended today show the Dig In
crease of $40,695." 58 over the corre
spond ng period last year, and $72,- 
282,1 84 over January, 1911, or respec
tively about 10 and 40 per cent gain.

The actual returns are as follows: 
Jrnuarv, 1913, $247,912,102; January, 
1912, $207^16,549; January. 1911. $174,-
yo.ois.

Or go,a, p e:ded fo -yi 
a endm n. prohibiting 
disfr. nch .-ng c..ize,a on account of 
sex D,.c a: ing “ohat the conetitu- I 
ton says the reprt- en tat vee shall be I 
cho.,cn by the p cple of the several-! 
s.a es " re »sked, ‘are women peo- | 
pie?" She added" that American wo- [ 
men would continue their "earnest and ] 
dign fled efforts to gain political free- 
ito a" s eng as n.ig.it be necessary 
to ga n heir pu pose.

Rep te n atives M ndell of Wyom
ing, Hayden of Arizona, Raker of 
Ca lfornla, 1 afferty of Oregon, and 
Oihers, told the comm tiee of the suc
cess of local suffrage in their states.

!

bia Grafonolas, 
ords and Supplies.]
ephone

I

jvire or money refunded.
"be an object of aversion to 

everyone ycu meet—get Catarrhozone 
today and use it regularly; it will 
cure your Cata-rh, Bronchitis. Throat 
Trouble, sp’ttlng and gagging. Large 

. Size 50c. All dealers, or the Catarrh- 
Ozone Co., Buffalo, N.Y, and Kingston. 
Canada.

N. 4278.

LKS, In.tructor^F^'1
Toronto Conser

iory of Music.
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an Bmerlck separator, for u»e In 
plaintiffs cement business at Atwood.

Judgments In this' cahe there were 
positive acts of defendant cpmpftny 
which have estopped them from deny
ing liability. The manager of defen
dant company stated that he turned 
over to Moyer all communications 
.which were received from plaintiffs. 
Moyer did not In any. way communi
cate this to plaintiff and did nothing 
to remove any . impression they, had 
that they were contracting with de
fendant company. I think I am not 
going too far in holding Moyer liable 
•e well as his co-defendants. Judg
ment hi taVor of plaintiffs for repay- 

Master’s Chambers. ment of the lltKO paid by Pearson to
Before J. 8. Cartwright, K.C., Master, defendant company and Interest thero- 

hàng ft Co. v. Lamb.—Walsh on from date of payment, for a re- 
<Singer A S.) for present owners, ob- turn of the 12000 ‘promissory note 
tainéd ex .parte order vacating lie made to defendant coiripany with 
pendens filed in 1803, the property ccete ot action to present time. Re- 
having since been sold under a prior , ference to master in ordinary to ascev- 
mortgage. tain damages sustained by plaintiffs.

•Baye v. Hare.—-Bell .(Ryckman & Further direction and costs reserved 
Co.) for defendant Hare moved for untll after reDort- 
order for payment Into court of sum v
Claimed and to vacate lien and 11s pen
dens. H. T. Beck for plaintiff. A. A.
Miller for two lien holders. Motion 
referred to J. A C. Cameron, O.R., who 
has given notice of trial.

■Youell v. Toronto Railway Co.—D. L.
McCarthy, K.C., for defendants, moved__ ___
to set aside statement of claim as Ir- fnd. ord6rl"e defendant to reconvey 
regular. A J. Thomson for plaintiff. lande covered by It, and for $500 dam- 
Motlon enlarged one week to allow of ***■•. . _ . , . . . , ,
cross-examination on affidavit filed In Judgment: Let Judgment be entered 
answer. setting aside conveyance, ordering it

Parry v. Morris.—W. JL Waltbridge- to be delivered up to be cancelled, va- 
fbr defendants, moved for leave to pay eating registration thereof, ordering 
money into court and vacate lien and defendant to reconvey and retransfer 
11» pendens. McRuer (Proudfoot & property and assets conveyed to him, 
Co.) for another lien holder. MacRae with $6 damages to plaintiff for refusal 
( Blcknell & Co.) for another lien hold- to reconvey, with costs of action. De
er. On owners depositing to credit of fendant to be allowed by plaintiff $200 

!W. H. Waltbridge, L. F. Heyd and B. as compensation for services. If the 
J. B. Duncan $463.30 to abide decision 
of Imperial Bank as to taking an issue 
lien and Ils pendens to be vacated. If 
bank elects to take Issue above sum 
to be paid Into court to abide result.
This all subject to consent of clients.

Becker v. Ryckman.—B. C. Cattanaeh 
fry.. „„ ». AV. aavisjahiiitv tor plaintiff, moved for order - extend-„fT i^° ilbv*e the ,n* time for amending under order of

lîîr>)?i’AÏ^n<?tSna iath ln8t H- Howltt for defendant 
northeast corner of College and Spa order made extending time for three 
dtna .avenue, opposite the Broadway weeks Costs to plaintiff in any Methodist Tabernacle, gave rise to e®®*t L ‘ P " y
some interesting points on affording .Sovereign Bank v. Taylor.—M. L. 
protection to pedestrian traffic when Gordon, for plaintiff, moved for order 
creasing the. more congested streets amendment of writ of summons as 
down town, when the question was to parties as well as to endorsement, 
discussed by the board of control. Order made 

The-, church people strongly object Wedgery v. • Dudley.—T. N. Phelan 
to the location chosen and suggested for defendant. H. B. Irwin, K.C., for 
as an alternative the centre of Spa- plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
dtna avenue on thg soùtb side of Col- order striking out paragraphs five and 
lege. t six of statement of claim as showing

"Such a convenience Is absolutely no cause of açtion and being embar- 
neceaeary," declared Dr. W. H. Hincks, rasslng. Judgment: Motion must be 
“but of course you would cause some dismissed with costs to plaintiff In the 
embarrassment were you to fulfill cause.
your intentions. AS the city grows Sheardown v. Good.—L. V. McBrady, 
the streets will become more congest- K.C., for defendant C. W. PlaXton for 
ed, and,- "Islands" will be necessary, plaintiff. Motion by defendant to set 
People will want to cross the flfst half aside reply’ to amended statement of 
of the road and then be in a position defence as filed too late without an 
to guard themselves against traffic order allowing it Judgment: When 
coming In the opposite direction.” the statement of defence was amend- 

Aid. Sam McBride suggested that a)?d this gave a new right to plaintiff 
corner building: be purchased and thé reply thereto If so advised. Motion

dismissed with costs to plaintiff in any 
event.

TO KEEP OUT THE COLDYONGE STREET MAY 
YET BE WIDENED

At Osgoode HallCommissioner Rees Issues a Letter of 
*£ / Appreciation *se ^

i
On these chilly winter days there’s nothing like a drop of

ANNOUNCEMENTS.I II

WHYTE MACK AY I
“SPECIAL”

SCOTCH WHISKY

5
- Jan. at ma.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Monday, Feb. 3, at 11 tum.u 

!l. Re estate of lion. Rob'ert Hamll-

2. Smith ». Booth man.
8, Smith v. National,
4. McMenemy v. Grant
5. Waterloo v. Berlin.
6. Harwood v, Avery.

III
In the history of the Salvation Army, the last few days in Tor

onto have been unique, the citizens have brilliantly accomplished a 
task hitherto not even attempted anywhere In the way of assisting 
our work. .

Thru the medium of the press, I desire to place on record on 
behalf of the Salvation Army, my high, deep debt of gratitude to the 
chairmen of the citizens’, business men’s and young men s committees, 
with their respective captains and teams, for their intense interest 
and hard, faithful work In connection with the campaign, which has 
been brought to such a successful finish. Language falls to express 
my sincere thanks for all the labor put into the effort. I am not un
mindful of the fact that the men composing the committees and teams 
have sacrificed a good deal of their valuable time In connection with 
the effort.

To the citizens who have so generously and spontaneously con
tributed in large and small amounts toward the fund, I would like to 
say from the depths of my heart a great big "THANK YOU. With
out the hearty co-operation of the citlsens we would never have beer 
able to realize the amount which we bad so earnestly hoped for. j, 
Thanks to yourselves, It is now an accomplished fact.

I can also say that the news of the great victory will be read ’ 
with delight by our people In all parts of the world.

1 ' (Signed) COMMISSIONER REES.

‘i ,oui Civic Guild and Ratepayers’ 
Association Ask For Im

provements.
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to keep out the cold. You’ll be delighted with its flavor—so smooth.
and palatable. ■i. .
"WHYTE & MACKAY” Is properly aged and blended, and never falls
to please the palate.

Call for It at any hotel and keep a bottle at home for a night cap.
>
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Want Wider Street From 
Bloor North, Also Wider 

Subway.
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R. H. HOWARD & CO., Agents. Toronto| it
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t Smith v. Benor—McG. Toung, K.C., 
for plaintiff. W. C. Chisholm, K.C., 
for defendant. An action to set aside 

I a deed of March 18. 1913, declaring 
I some to be null and void, and ordering 
it to be delivered up to be cancelled.

■ - 7
, Electrification of the raised C.N.O. 

and C.P.R. tracks across the north end 
of the city; Tonge street, 86 feet wide 
from Bloor to the tracks, and the ad
dition of 20 feet to the west side ofm I»

IM

■A $50 GOLD WATCH ■
CAN YOU WORK THIS PUZZLE?
_______ _iFRUE*

\# Will be given seoonlng to conditions el Centoet to somebody 
» who eueoeedo In errenglng the letters of the above three 

Knee so that they will spell
THE NAMES OF THREE STATES IN THE UNITED STATES „

ALSO A PRIZE OF SIO FOB NEATEST SOLUTION Y<
TRY IT AT ONCB. IT MAT BE YOU.

of the States on a postcard or a letter, H 
giving your Name and Address plainly.

ML WATCH C0„ Prbi DepL C 13 3, Mohtbeal. CajuuaI
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Yonge street from the tracks to the 
northerly, city limits were asked for 
by deputations from the i Civic Guild, 
headed by Edmund Burk, and the 
Nçrth End Ratepayers’ Association, 
which appeared before the board of 
works yesterday.

it * G iwlol I ABROADWAY NEEDS 
NO NEW LAVATORY

MISSION WORK IN 
FAR FIELDS

A F RIOLI MI A GO GR THE
1t: to do," declared Tt

PRIZÏ
"ARÎ1

I -PRIZE

"What we propose
Edmund Burk, “Is-to add 20 feet to the 
west of Yonge street side from Christ 
Church north and on the east side 
opposite the church south to the 
tracks.

"The point in favor of this,” he con
tinued, "is that such a proposition 
would give proper facilities for vehicu
lar traffic west of the tracks. As cir
cumstances are at present, the pro
perty holders on tha't side are blanket
ed. Another thing, there are fewer 
properties Involved under our propo
sition, and tt will save tremendous ex
penditures.

"We want Yonge street widened to 
, 86 feet,” said M. J. O’Leary, “from

Bloor street to the tracks, and the 
viaduct widened to the whole width 
of the roadway or crossing. That 
part of the city seems to have been 

and we want you to give it

- A!
- EDelegation Objects to Locat

ing One at Doors of 
Church.

■ Dr. Murdoch MacKenzie and 
Dr. Margaret McKellar 

Told of Results.

$500 paid to plaintiff or any part there
of has not been returned to and retain
ed by defendant, he is entitled thereto, 
and there will be a reference to master 
at Belleville to ascertain amount tf 
parties cannot agree. The amount so 
ascertained and the $200 to bo set off 
against plaintiffs costs. Costs of re
ference reserved until after report

Appellate Division.
Before Meredith, C.J.O-. Maclaren, J.A., 

Magee, J#A, Hodgins, J.A
Blais dell v. Ray croft; Raycroft v. 

Cook—O. F. Shepley, K.C-, for plain
tiffs In first case. J. E. Hutcheson» 
K-C., and P. K. H alpin (Prescott) for 
defendant in first action and plaintiff 
in second action^ F. J. French, K.C., 
for defendant Cook. Appeal by plain
tiff In first action, and by defendant 
In second action from Judgments of 
the chancellor of Nov. 8. 1912. Ap
peals argued together, argudlent re
sumed from yesterday and concluded. 
Judgment reserved.

Re Stratford Fuel, Ice, Cartage and 
Construction Co.—X. F. Hellmuth. K.C., 
and R S. Robertson (Stratford) for 
Coughlin & Irwin. G. S. Gibbons, K. 
C, and R. T. Harding for liquidator. 
Appeal by Coughlin & Irwin from the 
order of Middleton, J., of Dec. 4, 1912, 
allowing appeal of liquidator from re
port of local master at Stratford, and 
holding that claimants are only en
titled to rank upon the assets of the 
company in liquidation for $400 Instead 
of $6624.80 as claimed. Appeal argued. 
Judgment reserved.

The following students at the law 
school, Osgoode Hall, have passed the 
Christmas examinations for the first 
year: C Black, S Foster. C • A Payne, 
C Finlayson, P E F Smily, C A Paul, 
J S Duggan. L C Jarvis, Miss B L 
Paterson, Miss M E Buckley, M C 
Purvis. R • O Daly. H A O'Donnell, J 
M Riddell, S M Phoenix, P L Arm
strong, W R Campbell, H Blake,Jr., H 
N Farmer, J V Gullfoyle,. W H Beatty, 
H E Manning. J E Lawson, A H Plant, 
J K Paul, T Bakin. J U Garrow. W W 
Parry. C F Leonard, C W G Gibson, 
C H Watson, J H Best. T J Galligan. 
J W Murphy, F H Barlow, J F Strick
land, W G Hanna. A C Casselman, W 
D Bell, G E Edmonds, F A A Camp
bell, M E Mulhern. K B Maclaren, J 
H Naughton, H R Alley, M Aylesworth. 
N M.Retallack, C P Plaxton, B J. Mac- 
Ewen, J P Walsh, C F Elliott D Mc
Connell, J Idington. G McTeigue, A 
H Robertson, J A W Robinson, J G 
Be le, R Code, G B Jackson. S M Scott. 
E M Rowan d, N A Keys, F Baalim. D 
B Sinclair,, J O Buckley, G M Malone, 
F C Richardson, W R Willard, Tom 
Brown, J C MqFarlane, J G AM 
Schiller, N J Macdonald, H W Mac- 
donnell. R B Whitehead. A Chenier, 
H B Neely, W G Lumsden, C J Ro
yal rd. R H Green, W 8 Montgomery, 
H McConnell, R A Olmsted, J S Mc
Laughlin, D McArthur. L V, Fitzpat
rick. D E Dean, C H Higgins, A L 
Shaver, R S Clark, W F Grelg, J J 
Hunt, R A Pate hell, O A Lauzon. W 
M Cox, W B McPherson. R L White, 
A J Johnson, S H Brown.
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"Convocation Hall. Knox Cohere, held 

a good sized audience last night- when 
Dr. Murdoch MacKenzie of China, and 
Dr. Margaret McKellar of India told 
of their experiences In their respective 
fields of missionary endeavor. The

OR $50 IN GOLD*

i KPR■T.i ,1 I
t t'{ TAJ►

COAL AND WOOD
W. McGILL CO.

Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Ave.

occasion , too, marked the fifty-eighth 
public meeting of the Students’ Mis
sionary Society, and copies of the 
sixty-eighth annual report were dis
tributed. Rev. Prof. Morton presided 
and Introduced the different numbers 
on the program.

Dr. MacKensle sketched his mission
ary life from Its beginning, twenty- 
five years ago, when he formed one of 
a small band- who stood In forced ».l- 
lence and dumbness forced, upon them 
from not knowing the language. After 
rehearsing the difficulties 
In acquiring the wonderful Chinese 
tongue, he told of the methods adopted 
In teaching the Chinese. An illustra * 
tlon was that of the opium-eater Who 
may be a good story-teller and who is
Induced »to learn In parables of the basement used for lavatory purposes 
gospel, and then to recite them from and the upper part rented.
the Chinese point of view to the peo- Works Commissioner Harris: "Every z-u l.___
pie of his own nation. Today the body is In favor of the lavatories, but . t
Chinese are beginning to enquire into when we choose a site it is always p vvilllam YW, —F Ivl'esworth forChristianity. The Lord’s Day 1. now objetced to." He will report on a new JaLs'and John Y^
beginning to be observed UocaUon. K.C.-, for William Yeo. Motion by

Dr. MacKenzie In concluding lnvtt- ^u- mmio James and John Yeo on petition for
ed young men and women to Join the The ^ard yisterday gave Commis- an order declaring William Yeo to be 
field of Chinese mlseldns. I sioner Harris a free hand to equip, Incapable of managing: bis affairs, ajid

"If Britain left India today, there 12?er2;te, and Jncommisarton the : appointing à committee of his person
would be bloodslied/» was one of the St- Clair and Danforth avenue civic and estate. Judgment; A verye care-
statements of Dr. Margaret McKellar. Icar “nes at the possible mo- fni consideration of this matter oon-
The Presbyterian mission which she} . _ _ vinces me that the application should
represents In Central India, has 3,-J C°mm!s* onef® Harris and Forman not have been made. It is therefore
000,000 people. Thw have 10 principal Siu,repo^t °“ th* offer ot Colonial dismissed-with costa.
stations a high school, six dlipensar-P^lty Uand Company to pro- —------
iea and three hospitals for women A lent the cHyv with certain parcel* on Before Lennox. J.
Îfilh wall the hosnltals and Clinton avenue for thç purpose of fa- Re Scroggle.—Willoughby (C! G.
on It are Ireê tablets bearing mottoes cUitating the widening of that street. J<mes> Prisons and
• „ , m lattara « *rhitp BTrtitTvi Otio I public ch&ntic#, Hio\ cd for 8-H — order
of these mottoes runs, “We wash thc ^ . — - . ... CATC AC tcnvice^of ° Jane ™cruggil°r Order
wounds. God heals them. The tableU BARGAIN SALE OF S Jane ticrogg.e. Order
were erected by money given by a I j>e Golden Rcod Mininc fo__n r
rou.hfmttanad 9nrlneer worklng ta REFERENCF ROOKS McCar,h>- c^!d^ we«
Csshlmlr. I LtI\LilV.£ DUUIW Ingliouse, Co., moved for winding up

MuMcal numbers w*re !^en by Miss I order. J. O. Smith for the company.
F. GllUes and Miss M. Henderson. | Enlarged one vreek.

Re Beattie.—Willoughby. (C. G. 
Jones) for Inspector of prisons and 
public charities, moved for an order 
declaring -lun'acy and appointing In
spector committee of 
estate. Order made.

Bank of Hamilton v. Davidson.— 
W. La'.dlaw, K.C., for defendant C. 
J. Holman, K.C., for plaintiff. Ap
peal by defendant, C. II., Davidson, 
from order of L. J. of Wentworth 
awarding Judgment to plain tiff under 
C.R. 6C8. Reserved.

Grlmshaw v. City of Toronto.—X. S. 
Falrty for defendants, moved for order 
striking out statement of claim. A- 
J. R. Snow, K.C., for plaintiff. En
larged into court for Monday, Feb. 
3, 1913.

Playfair v. Cormack.—W. C. McKay 
for defendant Steele. H. Ferguson 
for plaintiff. At request of defendant 
his appeal from order of master in 
chambers enlarged until 4th Inst.

Scarlett v. C.P.R. Co.— H. R. Frost 
for plaintiff. Widow of deceased mov
ed for an order apportioning money- 
paid in settlement of action. W. A 
Henderson for mother^t'deceased.

Judgment: The order will provide 
that the plaintiffs coets of action as 
between solicitor and client over and 
above the $100 received on account of 
costs, and the costs of both parties to 
this application shall be a first charge 
upon the $1000, and that after pro
viding for these sums the balance of 
the $1000 shall be equally divided be
tween plaintiff and Jane Scarlett.’ As 
at present advised T do not see that 
the expenses referred to affect this 
fund, but if the plaintiff has had to 
bear these expenses personally I should 
be spoken to before the prder Issues.

Re Saght: Re Barry.—Willoughby 
(C. G. Jones) for Inspector prisons 
and public charities, moved In each 
case for an order declaring lunacy 
and appointing Inspector committee of 
person and estate of lunatics. Qrder 
made.
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Contribute 
way U

. I fl!H neglected 
teine* attention.

"We believe that the time has now 
arrived," he continued, “when the 
heart of the City of Toronto Is destin
ed to be locat'd at that crossing, and 
it is only proper to take that Into con
sideration. You should also have the 
track» at that point electrified."

“What width would you want that 
t viaduct?" asked Aid. May.
’ "It Is 66 feet wide now and the 

company has driven piles right in the 
*' middle of the sidewalk, and I think 

they should be forced to move them 
back.”

"Do- you think the viaduct will be 
high enough?” be was asked.

"Many of our members seem to be 
satisfied with 14 feet, but I think It 
divides the north~irom the south.”

Commieelomr Harris will report.
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IN WARD SEVEN
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Building Permits For January 
Give Promise of a Record

i
Frcvcnt friction to cleaning 6$ injury to Knive» ■
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Never becomes dry tod hard like other Mets) I 
. Paries.BIG INCREASE SHOWN

IN MONTREAL CUSTOMS dl
As anticipated early In the month, 

the report given The World last night 
by Building Inspector Armstrong of 
the building permits Issued during the 
past month in ward seven shows an 
exceedingly large Increase, both In the 
total amount ànd also In number over 
all previous months.

Thlrty-fouf permits In all were Is
sued In ward seven, Including three 
factories, two stores and forty-eight 
dwellings. The total value of these 
pSYnits amounted to $238-465, which 
Is nearly $170,000 Increase over the 
first month of 1911. Only fourteen 
permits were issued In January last 
year, while last month’s teport shows 
over twice that number, and the list 
Includes only three larger Items.

These are a billiard table factory at 
Osier avenue and Pelham street, by 
Samuel Maly 
$30.000 addition to the piano factory 
of Helntzman & Co., on Hetntzfnan 
avenue, and a $12,000 store and apart
ment house on Dundas street, erected 
by A. Rappaport. 
also building a tin shop 
street, costing $3000.

It is most probable that the mild 
and open weather thus far this winter 
has caused this great increase In tho 
building business In ward seven, but 
over twenty-five permits are already 
In for February, and this month also 
looks like a record -breaker.

In W=rd
Invitation!

membership

for Cleaning PtitcT
MONTREAL, Jan. 81.—(Can. Press.) 

—Today waa a record day with the 
Montreal district of the Inland re
venue department lor the day’s re
ceipts amounted to $308,000, a larger 
sum than has ever before been taken 
in a single day. 
shows a surplus of $114,007.71 as com
pared with January, 1912.

Th? detailed figures for the two 
months are: January'. 1918, $824,306; 
January. 1912, $710,298.

There has been an Increase in cus
tom returns for the paat month of well 
over half a million dollars as com
pared with January 1912, the figures 
being: January, 1913, $2,097,169: Janu
ary, 1912, $1,672,323.

The Increase for the month Is $624,- 
$65. which Is a shade over 33 1-2 per 
cent.
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Iil II ■Everybody’s Cyclopedia Distrib

uted Today For #1.98 and 
Only One Coupon.

I CLAIMS DAMAGES 
FOR DISMISSAL

& Co., costing $50.000: a

rtf Ifis :
I ■ t-person andr IÏV -l-set winter there was Introduced 

experimentally an automatic system 
of heating the water in tanks on the 
roof so as to prevent freezing, and 
the device was so successful that It Is 
now being extensively resorted to. 
Where- these tanks are used to supply 
sprinkling systems it Is very Import
ant that they should not be allowed 
to freeze up and the electrical ap
paratus takes care of the task with
out any attention. When the tem
perature of the water approaches the 
freeslng point the heat Is turned au
tomatically and congealing prevented-

0III II HIH 11! Tli 111! BI I J '<....J j L

fD. Snlderman Is 
on Maria

it The World’s big book bancal:» in 
continued today, and these beaut!! ul 
five-volume seta, which soil re^u^ilv

Hr A H Caulfield Sues Na- for *12- win bc Klven >ut for $1.93 anil Ur. A. n. vauineia -gucs im |ooupon 8UCh M ls cisswhtie
in this issue.

Every reader of The World should 
take advantage of this grout offer. It 
ls the opportunity of h lifetime to got 
a complete reference library st less 
than the price of one volume. .

Tell the boys about it. i-Xt-fy known 
fact needed for dally use m contained 
In this five-volume set. ■ .It Is the 
straight road to success. The children 
at school should have access to It at 
all times- It should bo in every h-me, 
school and place of business for dally 
use.
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The dictionary even contains ’gram
matical notes for advanced readers 
nrid -an appendix giving' In proper no
tation favorite songs among monkeys, , 
which they always sing In the same’ • 
rhythm- when feeling partlcularty well. 
The monkey tongue has the advtBr 

Monkey Language. ln ^at 11 ot>^e2 , unlearned to
A new revised dictionary of monk- young monkeys, which is proved, says 

ey language * has Just been Issued 15,1 LaRe’ *?y i baby monkey taken 
thru the French Academy of Scl- away and Iso ated seven years, and. 
ences by Yves De Lags, long a la- which, when brought back to Its eem- 
borlous student of ape Jabberings. pnnlons, made Itself understood

___________ fcctly.

tional Sanitarium Associa
tion For Large Amount.

i
l -

The National Sanitarium for Con
sumptives at Gravenhurst is being 
sued in Justice Britton’s court at Os
goode Hall by Dr. A H. Caulfield, for
merly director of the department of 
pathology ln the sanitarium, for $26,600 
damages.

Dr. Caulfield claims that he was dis
missed from the hospital without suf- ■ Thousands of our readers have ef
ficient reasons, and that research work I ready got the sets and are enthusiastic 
which he was carrying on ln the la- | jn praise of their great worth, 
bora tory of the sanitarium was lnter-

.,i$|
A machine has been Invented which 

turns out small rugs at the rale of 
one a minute.
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e MY ADVICE IS FREEj Strikes at the Root of Disease 

'and Gives New Health.
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fered- with, that materials and specl- I 0f which Is good for the $12 set upon
If you look In your dictionary you mens ■ were destroyed and cultures of I payment of $1.98. Such a rare bargain

will find the word “tonic” defined as bacteria In his test tubes sterilized and I was neVer heard of before.
“a medicine that increases the made useless by the sanitarium au- I Mall orders, will be filled on the 
strength and vigor of the system." thorltie* during his absence from the I game terms, expreed charges to be paid 
That tells why Dr- Wiliams’ Pl/t Institution. He claims that these I by the receiver. The sets are too 
Pills arc a real tonic. Thousands of were the results of years of study and I heavy to be sent by mail,
men and women are ailing today, not research and experimental. work, and I
Sick in bed, but without strength and that their destruction has made It lm- I =
emb.tion. utterly tired out after a da>’-’s possible for him to continue his ln- | nPAinr ____
work. No one organ seems to be at vestlgatlons: which would have result- | S3.50 nCulrC FREE 
fault, yet the whole system Is lacking ed if pontinped. In great professional | vwsww ■■■wss m. ■ sse.se 
In health. They do not sleep well and reWard and pecuniary gain Therefore CfID 111CMV UPU

» are always tlr<-d and nervous, many he clnlms $20,000 for what he calls | rllYI Wlellil lYICN
bave headaches, backaches, and atom- -tt-.g great and irreparable damage” he | ' 
ach trouble. All these people need hae susfained.
tho tonic help of Pr. IVUliams Fink The case Is going on. Yesterday Mr.

. Fills. , The beneficial Influence of this j^ygg Britton struck out several par- 
medicine reaches the whole system. aph, ,n the doctor’s statetnent oM 
Dr. Williams Pink PUls do more than , , the ground that they were
relieve the symptoms, they actually 
remove the cause of the trouble. The 
case of Mr 
Ont., i is onl 
statements.
was so run down and weak that life 
was a burden. The least exertion 
would exhaust me so greatly thjLt 1 
could hardly breathe. If going up 
stairs. 1 would have to rest several 
minutes when I reached the top- My 
heart would palpitate until I felt as 
if it would choke me. I was extreme
ly nervous, n fact a compete wreca 
and would sometimes have to remain 
In bed for a couple of days or more 
at a time. I found no help from medi
cine until I began using Dr. Williams’
Pink Fills, and my experience with 
them was that they made a complete 
cure. I gained in weight and my friends 
tell me I look younger than I did ten 

ago—I know I certainly feel 
1- feel sure that what Dr.

i■
Don’t waste any more time worrying about your weakness—you can be cured.

Use Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt and It will soon brace you up.
Every night you put ln lying awake, fretting about your troubles, Is another 

step on the downward road.
Don’t get discouraged because doctors and drugs have done you no good. It’s 

more than likely drugs are not what you require. »*■
My Belt ls a better remedy than drugs, because you get strength and energy ^ 

from the proper application of Electricity, and drugs only stimulate little.
You ought jo look Into this matter 

Is gaining ground every month.

i
f U\

I■
li i

:
,Rktvl. Electricity in the remedy of to-day.

............... My Belt ls making men out of physical wracks.
Electricity, applied according to system, cures nervous^ debility, j 

sexual debility, all signs of premature decay, physical breakdown. ■ 
rheumatic - or neuralgic pains, indigestion, constipation, sleeplessness ~~nÉÊ
and hundreds of ailments that drugs cannot cure. It restores vitality 
and manhood's powers. It makes strong and vigorous men and women.

Ten months ago a young mechanic walked into m\ office the very picture of

It •
-n GH |

m i i

'It Nr

ISend Name and Addreee To-day- 
You Can Nave It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
despair.

Well." said I, "what are you looking so gloomy for?”
"Doctor,” said he. "I’m up against It. Have been losing so much time on 

account of sickness, the firm I have been working tor has let me out. Been 
doctoring right along, too.” „ A f . . , ^ A _

He told me all about his trouble. I told him exactly what my Belt would do 
for him, and he bought it. .

Last week this young man called on me again and gave me a grip that I can 
feel yet. He laughs about his appearance and the fix he was ln when I first saw 
him.
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I I'liave tn my possession a prescriptiona-sSMStirsAytoTS;
QU-rln, Pu’rarlan armv. ae at Mae». SlSi."°“‘t" rime.Tüïûâ. “ÔaVi.™ 
phia Pasha, mothers flee’ng fn panic I cured so many worn and nervous men 
In many cases left children and babies I ,jght In their own home—without ally ad- 
tah’nd them, so that the conquering I ditional i.elp or medicine—that I think 
Rulrars In adtition to gathering the I every man who wishes to regain his 
dead and wounded had also tb pick I manly power and verlltty, quickly and 
up crying babies Many a Bulgarian | qu.eily, ’hould have a copy. So I have

I issir;,,"
dlna.y sealed enve.ope, to any man who 
will write me (or it.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made a special study of 

A cavalry lieutenant from Sofia I men, and I am convinced it Is the surest- 
ed led the other day to his family of I acting combination (or the cure of défi
ai* ch'ldren a seventh one—a Turkish I c ent manhood and v.gor failure t4er 
babv girl. His horse suddenly shied, | put together.
and the rider aaw on the ground the I 111,5™ m raen . —
. „ _ .a ii.mttafi rtff tn foira \t I send them m cop} in confidence, eo th*tbaby and Jumped off to take It. Just I ny man- anywhere, who Is weak and 
at that moment a shell fell on the I diBCOUraged with repeated failures may 
saddle ot the horse. The baby saved I ,top drugging himself with harmful ra
the man’s Vfe. He left it In the care I tent medicines, secure what I believe ls 
of a Bulgarian woman tn the city, I the quickest acting restorative, upbulid- 
and when after the bat Me he could. I Ins. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- 
not d’seover its mother, he sent it to I vised, and so cure himself at home quick- 
h's wife to care for as one of her I !>'• Jue- dr<?P me a ,ne 11 k« this: Dr. A.

Single Court.
Before Lennox, J.

Re estate of William Beard, de
ceased.—W. J. Elliott for Annie Re
gan. a ben f clary, moved for order 

; .appointing the Union Trust Co. receiv
er, whe-e executor lives out of the 
Jurisdiction and has refused 
co-nt.

Judgment: I th'nk the beneficiary 
has made out a case for the appoint
ment of a receiver in this matter. I 
have not found tn the papers filed any
thing to show that Albert E. Knox, 
r nounced or la dead. Before the* 
order Issues there ipust. be an affi
davit filed showing that John Beard 
Is, and how he became, sole executor. 
Order made appointing Union Trust 

to Co. receiver. The order ahull reserve 
the right to the executor to make ap
plication to be reinstated within 20 
days after service upon him of the 
order.

E B i t v I rlï 'Hit i
■ «% •

*) H. Sherpe, London, 
pr proof ot the above 
Mrs., Sharpe says: “I

"Your ®elt ls all right,” said he. It put me on my plna In less than sdx 
weeks. Went back—got my old Job, have been promoted—got married since, and. 
going to buy me a home.” . .

If you will call at my office I will show you thousands of letters like the

f
Vto ac

ts
f following:—

i General Debility.
Ridgevllle, Ont.. June 29, 1913.

Praises It Highly.
Teeterville, Ont., June 27, 1911.

t home a Turk'sh >aby to be taken care 
of when he discovered that Its mother 
had abandoned It and could not be 
feund.! if Dr. McLaughlin:

- -I have received the greatest benefit
from the Electric Belt I received from you.
ÎT..I / w 8Vcry success as I am sure that all who 
27 j McLaughlin Belt will surely be thankful for 

Thos. Hill. remain.
_ Respectfully yours.

Cultivate cheerfulness, tt En*r*> cheerfulnee»—that’s a
combination that can’t be beat. Feed your system with this great lnvlg-

part of your system: If you wb oo<1 dancing through 
yeur veins; If you want to make your mark In the world, build 
vitality with my Belt, and you among Men.

Call at our office or mail this coupon with jcur address, and we will 
send you our beautiful illustrated 80-page boo*, full of good news to weak 
men. and free for the asking.

Dr, McLaughlin:
Dear Sir,—I have used one of your Belts and 

found It very satisfactory In every way, and can
suffering from weakness

' 1F< i■
ml a.

recommend it to anyone 
or debility. D<

f iHi Yours truly. E. Bruce Nagner.

dr. m. o McLaughlin

M Vang* St.. Toronto, Can. 
Please send me your Book tree.

NAAnE............

ADDRESS.............

years 
younger.
Williams' Pink Pills have done for 
me they will do to other women If 
glveu a fair chance."

If rou are at all unwell do not fail 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
you Will find :vtv health and .strength.
Sold by medicine dealers or b\ rnajl 
at 30 cents a box or fctx boxes tor $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams aiedicme Co-, bile. 
Brockville, Ont.

, fi -
J hTrist

Before Kelly. J.
— Maple Leaf Portland Cement Co. V. 

i E-. Robin*n,J' j®®* l’"“kL11'"*: D*tr<»lt' Owen Sound Iron Works.—W. • G.
W ___________________:----- '«"Jl 'i fob '. Thurston. K.C.. for plaintiffs. R. Me-

Detroit has a dog-catching automd- j Te;0pe free of . harge. A gr ea : inn nytdV- -^Pm\ XbUtrzt on
It is a double-decker with 22 s .ore would charge Sttv tu $ v to,- ;uer«l> con1: act abeg«., to lis re been entered 

compartments. I isnd it entirely free. tu I”*» r.itii defendants for sale and de-

up your §
>fM

K ... 2-13-1?
Office Hours—9 a.tn. to 6 pm- 

Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m.
lm 4

■
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BUCK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

P0LYBRILL1ÂHT METALPOMADE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

vOAKEY S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Humber Valley Surveys
1
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ITRST DEAL FOR MANY MONTHS 
AT YONGE-CARLTON COMPLEDQUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE /

Sr Shs&st «tavsw-*a
February, 1913. both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board,

Property atz428 Yonge Street 
Sold by Allen Family For 
Thirty-Two Hundred Dol
lars a Foot to Unidentified 
Investor.

; ♦
Lea side on the 
Market in Two Weeks 

Say CN.R. Men
.

JAMBS MASON, • Y
General Manager. The Wise Investor Purchases NowToronto, 23rd Jajiuary, 1918. !

The World waa Informed by 
officiale of the company yes
terday that preparations now 
undêr way *111, allow of the 
Canadian Northern Railway 
Company's Seaside subdivision 
being placed upon the market 
in about two weeks’ time, 
which wlU be the date when 
Col. Davidson, land commis
sioner, will return from the 
ooaet He and Sir Donald 
Mann, the vice-president, are 
at present arranging with the 
British Columbia Government 
in regard to western terminus 
projects.

The Canadian

$150.00
pig
S& GIVEN AWAY

>e.
.The first real estate transaction for 

six months or more in the property 
very close to the corner of Yonge and 
Carlton streets was yesterday com
pleted by McArthur-Richey-Trlmble,

; Ltd. For a client they have purchased 
428 Yonge street, the second property 
north ot Buchanan street, paying 33200 
a foot 
lately
front between Ann and McGill streets.

The property changing hands be
longed to the Allen estate and had been 
In the family and closely held for forty 

It Is occupied as a dry goods 
McArthur-

He reaps the advantage of all improvements to be com- 
v menced in the early spring.

% !

1

*
1 The Hupiber Boulevard.

2. Annexation to the City of Toronto.

3. TbreetnOea of permanent wadway».

4. The new Humber Bay sea wall and boulevard.

5. The TorontoSuburban Railway line from Lambton to 
North Toronto—a fifteen minutes’ trip. .

6. The Humber Valley Electric Railway line from Lambton 
to the corner of King Street and Roncesvalles Avenue— 
a jo\irney of from ten to fifteen minutes.

For plans, prices and terms, apply to

3

The only other deal to go thru 
was further south, the block

SESSSSsS^“cSSn? T™NDOT|H,"1i,HE

“ ARROW " (you may use « pin In doing to) end write the number 
Ihet you count on » tbeet ol paper* or port csrd end mail to uttnd 
we will let you know et once if you ere correct AN EXTRA 

-PRIZE of $10.00 will be given for die neatest correct count.

BRITISH PREMIUM CO., p*Pt. 5 mcntkbal, p.o.
b"'1 ' ------------------————1  —:—— ------------- 1  

Northern 
have now more than fifty men 
at Le aside laying out street 
lines and lots. The work has 
been under way for some time, 
and the statement was made 
yesterday that next week will 
see it completed.

1

years.
store by John Passmore.
Richey-Trimble are not ready to say 
what plans their client has for the 
property. , ..

The frontage on Yonge street is 24 
feet 11 inches and the depth le 100 feet 
to a lane. The building is two storeys, 
brick, and is assessed at 32000; the land 
is rated at 329,900.

I

!
f

UPTOWN CENTRE 
IS FOUND AT LAST

1

m

DANFORTH AVENUE 
SELLS AT $410 FOOT

t

ASK PROVINCE TO 
TAKE OVER ROAD

HOUSE FAMINE
WORRIES GALT That the Radial» Would Join 

in North Toronto Was Only 
Known Two Years Ago. Home Smith & Company

18 King Street West

And as a Result Year of Great 
Building Activity Is Ex

pected .

Lincoln County Council Willing to 
Contribute to Upkeep of High

way Used by Motorists.

Corner of Logan Bought by 
Dominion Bank at Big 

Figure.
At last The Telegram has found out 

that the radiais are going to centre 
In North Toronto, and leverishly an
nounces that real estate up Yonge 

. street is in a turmoil of excitementA new high level In Danforth avenue over Jt Two years ago The World
tranbters was made yesterday by a North Toronto crossing was go-
deal completed for the northwest j to be a great uptown centre—rand 
corner of Logan and Danforth av-- Why—and has been telling it ever
enute. The price of 3410 a foot was since. Every real, estate man who felt 
paid. . . , so inclined operated in the district

The property was bought by a oana aff;cte(j many months ago. At pre- 
—thought to be the Dominion—and the activity Is largely resale, es-
was sold by John Sheridan thru k. peciany that on Yonge street The 
M. Arn.str.ng. Ihe size is 76 feet ac,lvity ig going to become greater, 
on Danfor.h by 85 feet on Logan av- glmply because the time when all the 
ertue. The consideration was 330,760, jjnea from east, west and north will 
half cash. be linked up at North Toronto is get-

Over four hundred a foot for this t)ng nearer, 
part of Danforth shows how real es- The Telegram, to a day or so, Will 
tate along this thorofare—the most come to ihe conclusion that a city 
modern street in Toronto—Is advanc- SUfoWay to br ng the electrical mon- 
tng. The changing of the street from 610i-.-*s radial passengers downtown 
ihe conventional b« feet to the metro- w0uia be^fgood Idea—and a profitable; 

Investigating Hotel Receipts. polltan width of 86 feet has proven (me for the City.
Werd Si* Conservatives GALT. Jan. 31—(Special.)—License most beneficial to the property own-

invitations have been mailed to the Inspector R. M. Knowles and. Provtn- era, in fact they could have well ar-
mimbershlp of Ward Six Liberal-Con- ctal Inspector Corey of Toronto are îorded to give tjhe widening strip to

rw$wil«epe ~ -*having m charge the talent ‘and re- stances in North Waterloo hoteficeep- T AT AT 1UTAN T S
freshmente, report elaborate prepare- ers were obliged to contr bute a large LUlAL Mill*
t one. It Is expected that the ParKdale, amount to make up the deficiency in _ * VT«a y Y* k CF
Assembly Hall wl)l be taxed to its ut-| their returns on the five per cent. Q,EVELAND LlAjl

|
ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 81.-^(Spe- GALT, Jan. 81.—(Special.)—The pre- 

-h.- --, ’ . _ . sent year promises to exceed the last
ctii)—The Lincoln County Council, at jn extent of building operations in 
present to session, has appointed a de- Gelt. The house famine has received 
putatlon to wait upon the Ontario the recognition of contractors and real- 
Oovemment asking them to take over ty companies and this summer will see 
and maintain the Queenston find the erection of several hundred resi- 
Grtmshy stone road, the "main thoro- dences. Suitable dwellings for me- 
fare for automobltes between Buffalo chantes and artisans la an Imperative 
and Toronto and other eastern parts need and the larger proportion of- 
of Canada and the- United States. The, houses to be erected will be ot this 
county will offer to pay an amount to character. Already 120 sets of plans 
the province equal to that now ex- bave been prepared on Contracts let, 
pended on the Upkeep of the road, independent of Individual enterprises 
which has. begun to- show signs of de- ln house building. Several factories 
tertoration on acdounV of the steadily aré g0ing up and large additions to
increasing ThatfhZ others are planned. The summer of
pu’atlon will take the ground that the „ ” ...province mav tax auto owners to make]1®1*. be the buaie8t ln th£ history
up any expense the taking over of the of thu town, 
road may entail.

,

PRIZE PIGEONS

irly a Thousand Birds on Exhi
bition at St. George’s Hall.

■
den acted for the purchaser and the 
National Trust Co. for the vendor.

TAKÎNG~TRIP south.

■ J. Fraser Macdonald, 89 Bast Ade
laide street, sails from New York Nearly a thousand birds and all the 
Ftb. 8 on the Lauren tic for South finest of their kind are to be seen afi America knd the West Indies. He will fhTfourth annual exhibition of the 

be absent about six weeks. Toronto Pigeon Fanciers’ Association,

IRWIN CORNER NOT TRAN.-
ftHHtu. night. A good,idea of the success of

-ta. -, w 9-17S nnvMinnrt thle year’s show Is shown by the factEf- M. Hey don. 2 71 Davenport that .onr of the pigeons on exhibition
road, claims that he holds an agree- are ^ u much M |180 each. The
ment of sale on the property at thf prile winners are as followsc Osle*
southwest corper of Irorin avenue and challenge cup, for tumblers, J.- V.. Mc- 
I' onge, reported yesterday as having Flavelle cup, for fantalls, Geo.
teen e< Id to-A. L. Browtl. Mrs. Anna r Trimble; Harris Cup, for Jacobins, 
B Murphv, the registered owner, lb r, k. Barker; Canadian National Ex
on the continent, and at the present ftjbltlon cup, for best collection of one 
moment there Is a Us pendens on the variety, J. A. Greenshlelds, with mag- - 
P operty that prevents any transfer pies; Beck cup, for carriers. B. 
until the settlement of existing litige- rr.-n; Lyndon cup, for rollers, J. 
tlon. McAree.

holdings ln Toronto .outskirts an well 
as large tracts In various Ontario in
dustrial mun.clpalltles.

ALBANY’S OPTION.

The Albany Club yesterday closed 
ap option they have held on their club 
site at 91 and »3 East King street, the 
price being 8110,000.

Secretary Lauder says they have not 
made any decision about putting up a 
new building, altho such a move has 
been mooted; neither have they 
thought seriously of remodeling.

Prosperity has touched George M. GEOROEHOUSE SOLD.
IProctor so kindly The residence of Mrs. H. C, Ham-
lîw?n?î?lfîf^uHd?* moving across mond, at 261 St. George street, ba.<- 
^ Vtotorto etoe-T^U been sold to T. H. Watson for 336,00

' hll ISO formed8 a company—Proctor- The lot has a frontage of 100 feet am 
Nixon. Ltd—of which he is president, a. depth of 160 feet, wWle a fine res! 
and hse turned over to It considerable, deuce stands upon 1L Robins A Bur-

TAKING LARGER OFFICES. ?

c.

0 ->lUTACTtJâED ST
H:EY A 80N8, Li

ills, London, Bngli !meet capacity.
! .

\t a Bfice Higher Than Any
thing in Toronto Consider

ing Location. ,
WHIG LEYS ^•if

I Can’t Smoke 
but I Can Enjoy

t
RON WORKS Would You lake To Be à 

Real Man Again?
♦Jnue» ■0'«ONTO %

IPBUILDERi 
<Ct*S .B0ILE«HAKCM|

4 '
Miller of the ScotlandGlfean

Woi.len M lib Co., who recently took I 
a 98-> ear lense on the property at I 
515 and 517 Euclid avmue, Cleveland, I 
has sab-Uased l or .a year term to the | 
Christian Moerlen Brewing Co. at 
316,000 a year and taxes. The entire 

Ulding, vh ch is three storeye. was I 
\a lud'd ln the ded. The property 
adjoins the highest assessed land to I 
thé City of -Cleveland .and the price I A 
of the lease, figuring* og similar lo- I M 
cations in Torcpio. is a< little higher I j 
than cur prices The el*B of the pro- | | 
pe ty Is 28 by 97 feet.

No recent lease near King and 
Yonge has been made, but the store 
at 117 Yonge street, just north of 
-Adelaide, was leased three months ago 
at 310,100 a year and taxes, The size 
of the s ore is within a few inches of 
the Cleveland store

V
1.

%
If ere ta a new method by which you 

(like thousands of men all over tha 
world, arc dot ns: today) may secretly 
treat yourself without drugs or medicines 
with a view to quickly restoring your 
feelings of youth that you may get back 
yotir complete, vigorous, vital health and 
strength. Everything is explained in my 
Illustrated booklet for men, which I will 
gladly send to you free, sealed, by mail* 
just as. soon an you write for it.
Please- use the free coupon below.

As to your own present physl- ■ 
cal condition, let' me nay from a 
close personal observation of hun
dreds of thousands of cases of 
lost vitality Xln young,
Rged and elderly men. covering 
sn ernerien^e of over RO yesrSi I 
honestly believe that "Loit Vital- 

i ity,” rf we te-m it. Is actively no 
regi d^ane In itself at .all. end 
ft-At tvnd.ke c*»ren1n fovorah1* 
cuinstances, anv man. anvwh«re,
«ah eentfy end permnn*ntlv re- 
stO’’* hi* own full ntronerfh and 
n*rve force if he but make an 
v cone/ tentiAne effort along
certain. common sense line®. w^Hh 
T n-r, nbu to snwireot. and,wM<*h 

nb*oTv»el'r n«> nj/»<lJn<n«S 
or drurs of snv kind. You sim
ply use a little vitalizing snn'I-
eni’c of mv Invent ion, the
P’'Sd*n "H-'wlfh Belt. wM~h vou 

v wear cpmfortahlv around your 
In»- s’®»n f^r flO to ' 0 

deA-F. The t 1* ahsotutelv ail th*re 
Is to the whale treatment, except
ing. of course, you a *•+ eyrver*ed 
to lead a decent, mnnly life, freé

V
/it* I

even contains 
or advanced 1
x giving in proper no 
Hongs among 
rays sing in the iw™ 
reltng particular^ W 
ngue has the ad 

comes unleamee 
which is proved, W 
baby monkey w 

ted seven years, * 
ought back to it* o® 
itself understood V

4

6£
mm t \,

V
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AN INVESTOR'S OPPORTUNITY.
Nothing has been more remarkable I 

In the recent history of Canada than I 
the unprecedented rapidity with, which 
towns have come info' existence and I 
developed Into large and prosperous I 
communities. Huge fortunes have been I 
made to real estate to all the settled I 
districts of the Northwest and there is I 
little doubt that undue advantage has I 
been taken by certain- speculators to I 
market lots at distances from trade I 
centres that render the prospect of I 
profit at other than a distant date very I 
unlikely. Indeed, it is now almost im- 1 
possible to get in on the ground floor | 
unless in a few exceptional cases, or I 
where an entirely new section of the I 
country Is being opened to the agrt- I 
culturlst, the trader and the merchant I

This renders the announcement of I 
a sale of lots to Athabasca Of more I 
than usual Importance. Athabasca Is I 
an incorporated town of 1200 lnhabi- I ~ 
tante, located at the most southerly I 
point of the great Athabasca River, I i 
and is the natural gateway of the vast j t 
region Included in the basins of that I p 
river and the Peace River, destined to I i 
take Its place among the most fertile | 
grain-erowlnjr districts of the Domln- | | 
Ion. The town 
facilities on til;
system and wlU have other connections 
In the near future. Its lumber future 
Is secured by the timber supply, un
excelled east of the Rockies, and by 
the end of 1913 will have all modern 
Improvements except street railways 
and sidewalks. Athabasca will "cer
tainly Increase In population abd. Im
portance. and its real estate values 
will correspondingly benefit In an
other column will be found the parti
culars of this unusually Inviting sale.

EE J.1 Jm■
L

jmi Avoid
imitation»

* A

Look for 
the spear ^as(

Wm. Wriflky Jr. Co.. lid. 1
7 Scott Street 1

Toronto, Ontario

»

Get this Book■

iFREE by Mai!-,

fell

e ' r
*

•j

treatment tor rheumatism. kl.-Wy. liver, stomach, bladder disorders, etc. Wm
T have compiled (and will send to you free) a little 88-page lllu»trats<TP^book 

i pocket Hize) which i* pieunt as a complete private guide for men, young or elderljr, 
single or married. You car. size younelf up e'x&ctly from a careful reading of in la 
bor k. It rev‘-ais certain truths and gives'a clear, wholesome idea or thoat great vital 
* bject* which should be familiar to every men. It fully describes my Health Belt 
and tells you how and where ynu may secure one to wear for the restoration of your
•wn strength. As f-'on as I hear from you I will forward the book by mail ln plain,
lealed envelop*. There Is absolutely no obligation involved ln accepting this free 
book, as over a million have been sent all over the world. If in ut near thle city it
win pay you to call and teat the Health Belt. Hours: » to I. Entiance: 6 Temperance
Street.

■ l
S3 > ^

Made i
in Canada *

• i
:

has already railway 
e Canadian Northern'■i'V But they 

digestion,

so much,
> >

jsss1 ir^”taÏÏR2°2à.
brightens teeth, sharpens appetite.
There is no confection that costs so little, that benefits 
that lasts so long, that’s so handy to carry.

iy. 2T, l*1*'nt., June

sly be

B. Bruce
jti kKasmer. ^

n McLAUCHLiM

•t.. Toronto, <**"•
Book BUY IT BY THE BOXCOLLEGE STREET SALE.

A plot of ground on the north ^#!de 
of College street, near Gladstone, 280 
feet by 102 feet to a lane, has been 
purchased from John Ferguson by 
Keers & Maybee for 335,000. Prepara
tions are being made for the erection 
of several stores on the site.

fme y our 16It costs less—of any dealer—and stays fresh until used..a lTEmo. Adv- Chicago

2-i’s-MESS-------

until 9-30
to * P ro'
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DR. A. B. SAN DEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear S1-- k. as advertised, free, sealed.
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am going to vote against this, because 
people are being assessed when they 
will not benefit at alt A <6 foot street 
would admirably serve the city for 
years to çome, Teraulay street will 
rever be a business street and why 
have it 86 feet wide?”

| Costs More.
Assessment Commissioner Forman 

stated that the cost of a street at the 
proposed ’ extra width would be $50,000 
to $70,000 more than last year's esti
mates.

"There is no thru street from Col
lege to Davenport for three-quarters 
of a mile west of Yonge,” declared Aid. 
May, “while on the east of Yonge 
you have six in the same distance -run 
south from Carlton. Under these cir
cumstances you must have a thru 
street here.”

"I cannot honestly see how people 
can advocate a 66' foot street north of 
College," declared Aid. May bee. 
you don’t want It 86 feet, don't have it 
at all." ...

Aid- McBride moved that Teraulay 
street be extended at a width of 86 
feet from College to Davenport, and 
that the cost be assessed 26 per cent, 
to the residen 
city at large.

Aid. Weston 
be submitted

WORKS BOARD RECOMMENDS 
A WIDER TERAULAY STREET

SHEA'S THEATREOntario Ladies'College TOI

ALEXANDRA ! £ \ | Merry Comtess
NEXT WEEK ONLY—MATS. THUR. AND SAT.

!
Even&torr of Masle 

aad Art, Whitby, Oatarlo
Aad Ontario Con Matinee Week of

Dally 25c Feb. 3.III
■' > Road

Annual Conversazione
Friday Evening, February 7. 1913

A Special Train will leave the Union 
Station. Toronto, at 7.00 o'clock p.m., 
going direct to College Urounds, return
ing will leave grounds at 12 o'clock 
p.m., calling at Rlvcrdale both going 
and returning.

Railway tickets and ticket* of. ad
mission may be obtained from Mr. R. 
J. Score, 77 King Street Went; Mr. a 
C. Hamilton, 16 Wellington Street East, 
or the Methodist Book Room, Toronto.
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Joseph Host present» for the Ovmm 1Hll Gty Council Asked for Advice on Proposal to Make Ter
aulay Street Eighty-Six Feet Wide, Queen to Daven
port, and Committee Says l'Go Ahead —Alternative 
Plans Were Defeated.
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mm i»i iiII MESSRS. SHUBEBT and WM. A. BRADY eger
* Co., In “A Regular Bustnene (a, 

THREE LEIGHTONS, ,
“One Nlg-hii stand in Minetrehy» 

DU GALION 
On the Tottering Ladder.

THE CENTURY’S MUSICAL SENSATIONI
I

H i

the GILBERT & SULLIVAN 
FESTIVAL COMPANY

andHATH
a ELlNORE WILLIAM!Hi have been told that Toronto Is to have 

a million Inhabitants; then you must 
have streets which will conform with 
demands of increased vehicular traffic, 
and 1 must confess that I am a- con
vert to the new width. You must also 
have a wide street In connection with 
the Federal square.

8. H. Bradford declared that a 66 
foot street was all that would be re
quired for years to come.

" Do you know the cost of the widen
ing?” asked Chairman Dunn/ "It Is 
this: For a'66 foot street from 
to Davenport it will cost $687,000; for 
an 86 foot street an expenditure of 
$1,150,000 is entailed; and for an 86 
foot street from Queen street to 
Davenport $3,500,000.!'

"I am for an 86 foot street, what- 
the cost," said Aid. McBride.

Aid. Wtckett regarded it as inad
visable to expropriate portions of the 
Manning Chambers and the electric 
light plant.

“ I am surprised to see Aid. McBride 
• flop ’ so easily as that," said Aid. 
Dave Spence.

“ It is not a * flop.’ I simply lee the 
width needed now," returned Aid. Mc
Bride.

" That Teraulay street shall be 86 
feet wide from Queen street to Daven
port road " was the motion passed 

~ upon by the board of works yesterday 
after Just two hours’ debate.

Aid. Sam McBride's motion to this 
effect at first called for an assessment 
of cost at 25 per cent on the resi
dents, and 75 per cent on the city as 
a whole, but this he withdrew, pending 
a report to be handed, in by Commis
sioner James C. Forman as to what 
shall be done in this regard, and for 
his opinion as to who will benefit.

The mover of the successful motion 
pointed out that the people living in 
the central district had voted and 
were willing to pay for the Improve
ments on Danforth and SL Clair ave» 
nub, and therefore it was only in or
der that a little reciprocity should be 
given.

Aid. May pointed out that for a dis
tance of three-quarters of a mile west 
of Yonge there are no thru streets 
from.College to Davenport, and there
fore it Is absolutely essential that the 
work be carried out.

Aid. Dave Spence wanted the street 
to be made 74 feet wide, and that the 
city expropriate enough land on the 
east and west sides so that a resale 
would pay for the work. This was de
feated.
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DE WOLF HOPPER

KATE CONDON 
ARTHUR CUNNINGHAM

-And a Great Singing Chorus-
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Monday (Varsity Night)
Tara, and PH. Ev’ga................................
Wednesday Evening (only time) ................
Thursday Mat. and Evening ..........................

PRESENTED WITH THE SPECIAL PERMISSION OP 
MRS. HELEN IVOYLEY CARTE.

“Every ene of them brighter and wittier than any 
written.”

N. B.—Notwithstanding this great caet of stars and the magnitude of the different 
productions, regular house prices will prevail.

that the question 
people at the next 

election and that the cost he assess
ed 60 per cent on residents and citi
zens alike. 1

“It is too bad that the city has no 
private means of purchasing land for 
civic- improvements without going 
around with a brass band, and I think 
we stxyild set about devising some 
means whereby the city can do these 
things quietly,” he said.

Aid. Spence moved an amendment to 
the amendment that the width of Ter
aulay street ba 74 feet, and that the 
land be taken off one side. This was 
defeated, as was the amendment to 
submit the' proposition to the people

"11 ls extravagant to spend all this |ne^i(iX<McBride* motion to make the 
rri propoeé, up^elTeS • "treeV 86 feet wide was carried,

and down another.” continued Aid.
Spence.

“ I have come to the conclusion that 
we want an 86 foot street,” said Aid.
Wanlees. j

‘If you were to submit the question 
to. the people they would defeat It,”

MLLfc- MiN i AiVlATO
Faria.” 
Neve**»,

CollegeI;
EDWARD FISHER. Mu. Dee, 

Musical Director.
In “The A 
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MADAME CLARA .
BUTT

* and *r- Keenertey 
KUmFORO '

Assisted by -the Toronto 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

Popular Program ! Popular Pries!
"Title finest contralto of ebe century." 

—Toronto World.
“A voice of wxxndToue power ud 

glory.”—'Mali and Empire.
BaJootiy front, $2.00. Other 

| 60c, 76c. 11.00. $1.60.

I SPRING TERM OPENS 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd.
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ever PnpUs may enter at any time. 
Attendance tant season, 3040 students. 
Women’s Residence. »

SEND FOR 170-PAGE. YEAR BOOK. 
1013-18.
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3 WEEKS—BEGINNING NEXT MON.
-RETURN OF THE POPULAR—m Montre
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■ b OPERAMONTREALCONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX

PRESSION.
F. H. Kirkpatrick. Pk-D, Principal.
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 

and Vocal'Vulture. Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

COMPANY
WHO WILL APPEAR DURING THIS FAMOUS ENGAGEMENT.ARTISTS

>»ii..k,h A models. * Edith Barnes, Les Choleenl, Pely Dereyne, 
•I.onlue Ed Has, Esther Frrrsblnl, Bestrtce LsPslme, «Carmen Xelis, Evelyn 

Scotney.ill SPECIAL CALENDAR.
mYvonne Genme,

Dat,we*
BARITONES—1'Rmbo 

Grande Mario Marti, •Giovanni Potato. • J

■ l Take it All In.
“ If there is an necessity for a wider 

Teraulay street It ls wanted south of 
Agnes street," declared Aid. Sam Mc
Bride, “ and if you are going to have 
it 86 feet wide bake It the whole dis
tance from Queen to Davenport We
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On a test, paper insulation on ex

posed electric wires has 'withstood 
service for 23 years.

It is said that eggs have a germ- 
destroying quality.

4iHi| Western College oi Dancing
Rodolfo r'orwui, • Alban^RiSSSr

BASSES—Natale Cerri. «James Goddard, iUhort Hnberty. 
Mardonee, «Bernard Olshnnshy, «George White.

CHEFS D’ORCHESTRE—Agide Jsee his, Lmh
artists have never before sung In Toronto.

Sir « ■- «k.-319 Dundas St. Perk. 863RM
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I jail ». Another new beetoners’ otaao Ornrim 
and Oen-tlemen.) will beetat Monter FebruarylO^riüt 8.30 p^T*i5£5rto 

; secure place. ff
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REPERTOIRE FOR THE FIRST WEEK

Friday, Feb. 14—"LOUISE” ........
with Louise Ed vins 

Saturday Mat. — “JONGLEUR De 
NOTRE DAME.”

“CAVALLEB1A BU6TICAXA"
Saturday BVg—"TROVATOBS”.........

with Carmen Hells

C. F. DAVIS. Principal
Meoday, Feb. 1» — “HERODIADB"
Tuesday. Feb. 11—"LA TOSCA".....

1 with Louise Ed vine

mp

THE WORLD’S
BIG BOOK BARGAIN

tJauÉi
QwvtRsmr or ToüwùrÔTmon Wednesday, Feb. ^“™|n’ Mellsill | ■;/

13-14 Pembroke Street.
F. H. TORRINGTOJT, MUS. DOC. (TOR.), 

Mosteal Director.
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MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED NOW.
AppMcaAtons must be In by Feb. 1st. 
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: : Girl.”
Last Time Tonight—“The Lore Tales of Hoffman”PRINCESS

SHEEHAN ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY
II : CHIEF OF POUCE 

TO BE VINDICATED
r$ ,. OPERA S&.

HOUSE WHITE SLAVE I
For father aird mother—for the boys and girls at school—for every 
man, woman and child that thinks, talks and reads. This set should 
be in every home, school and place of business for daily use.

:

JoeepM F. Sheckta, America’» Greatest Tcaer.
f.

i NEXT WEEK— GR$12REGULAR SELLING 
PRICE IS

MATS. WED. d SAX 
CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTSCharges Against Guelph Of

ficial Fail to Carry Weight 
—Inquiry Nears Finish.

.1
I I JOHN DREW MISS NEW YORK. 

Next Week—Whirl of1
Rrt

1 . * .. .
lit e • e o e e Teresto Sympheey Orchestra

Moil order* new for Fok IS.

LEO SLEZAK, Tenor
Price» r 75c. $( .eo. $1. go. $s.oe. Sest eel* Meeiey 

Feb. 10. -, «-

la the Sparkling, Fear-Aet Cemnly
GUELPH. Jan. $1.—(Special.)—The 

investigation Into charges against 
Chief of Police Randall was resumed 
before JuSge Jamieson in the council 
chamber tjjday, when the particulars 
of six charges were laid on the table. 
Three of {he charges were dealt with, 
a number of witnesses being examin
ed. The charges were of a very trif
ling character, and on the surface of 
things they appear to be the result of 
personal animus.

The evidence today did not in the 
least affect the honesty of the chief, 
and his many friends in the city are 
confident he will come out of the in
vestigation with colors flying.

The investigation will 
at 10 o’clock tomorrow 
may be concluded beforeîBIght.

: “THE PERPLEXED HUSBAND1
WEEK OF FEB. lO-

K Clip the Cyclopedia coupon from another page of this issue, present 
it today at this office and get

m III 1 ift li !
MATS. WED * SAT. 
SEAT SALE THUHS. 
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York Pioneer and Historical 
Society

will be held In their room. Ne. 188 Cel
les* st.. on Teeedey, Feb. 4th. WE St
8 o’clock sharp. Five-minute addregsss 
by new members. Da-niel Lamb, rr»; 
J. W. Miller, Sec’y, 1 Eîdgewood Are. 61

with beautiful colored plates, full-pag c and double-ipage engravings, text 
illustrations, educational charts, etc., in five -beautiful volumes hound in Eng

lish cloth. The most useful set 
_ _ _ of books on earth.

a ri I PRESENTED BY THE w

WHITNEY OPERA COMPANY
Dlrrrtto* of F. C. White ey 

Special Popular Price Matinee Wednesday.resumed 
Ing andH

BRUTAL TREATMENT 
CHARGED BY WOMAN
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St Alban’s Cathedral BuMdSns Fund
Diocesan Sunday—The Rev. Canon Mofloy 

will preach tomorrow at Cârdwnll at U •» 
m. and 7 p.m. The uaea of a cath«4i*L 
“The question may be fa4rly asked: Whit 
influence can a cathedral exorcise on a dis* 
ceee, or on the religiou» life of a conuni*' , 
ity. which is at all commensurate with the 

I vast expenditure of money, and thought tod 
labor? Might not the fundi be far bfttsr 

j spent In increasing the stipends of underptia 
: vicars, in providing extra clergy for larg* 
j parishes, in building new churches, vlcsr* 

ages, schools and mission halls, and In trad
ing men for the work of the. ministry? Of 
the paramount Importance of these objet* 
there can be no Question, and it le becsg»»

! «xwe believe that the building of a cathedral 
, will insure, with God's blessing, these tftT 
results most swiftly and surely, that we re
gard ite erection as so eminently deslrabf** 
—The Bishop of Liverpool. Address contri
butions to the Secretary, S7 Howland Are.
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Mrs. J. H. Fitchett Sues For Ali
mony on Ground of Extreme, 

Cruelty.
i ■%»>

frel• ! ri*e’ tkol.
BKiV' war.”1- The human Interest story of Mrs. 

John Henry Fitchett, who brought an 
action for alimony against her hus
band in Mr. Justice Kelly’* non-jury 
assize court at the city hall yesterday, 
opens a deep vista into the shadows 
of life. “ 
sordid chronicle
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Her statement of claim is a 

of the meanest 
cruelty- Fitchett was not In court, 
and Mrs. Fitchett’* counsel stated that 
ho had been unable to have the man 
served, because it was Impossible to 
tind him.

"Evidently this man ls trying to 
evade service of the -court.” said Mr. 
Justice Kelly. He refused a motion 
for postponement. "This case will be 
placed on the lists again for Wednes
day next, and will go on wnether 
Fitchett is present or not," said his 
lordship.

Starvation, brutality which took the 
form of frequent beatings, and threats 
against her life are among the ac
cusations Mrs. Fitchett makes to sup
port her claim for alimony. She and 
her husband were married In March, 
1E04. At that time she was a widow 
and he a widower, both with children. 
In his defence Fitchett denies all her 
allegations- He. is a teamster, earn
ing $12 a week.

- t

THE DAVIS SCHOOL OF DANCING, ETC.
563 CHURCH STREET . -

1 Musical Service ■
lii i f JM ' on l 

shoePHONE N. 2569i » then

MASSEY HALL
Sunday Night, Feb. 2, 8.15

tool.Not ONE thing Is left to CHANCE.
If by US you're taught te DANCE.
HOW to move and WHERE to go.
TIME and RHYTHM soon you’ll know; 
STEPS, and EYES, and EAR.S as well, 
ARMS and HAND*, of these we tell; 
QUICKLY. PLAINLY, bringing forth 
ALL the points of REAL worth.

A NEW ADULTS’ CLASS 6NI6 MXT THURSDAY AT t P.M.

Only b few lessons Beaded. ‘ # Register any time.

n
■jBaa3MiMP^pG.f

ra;
;

Controller McCarthy, Speaker. 
Recha-b Tandy, teno-r; Victoria (Prariy- 
terlan) Church Chotr, West Topoate, 
sixty voices; Donald C. MacGregor, 
Choirmaster, and the City Band, thirty- 
five pieces.

Illustration of the 
Five Volume Set

1
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i j..TODAY $1.98\ Sliver Collection.■ - 4
LUNCHEON WILL BE SERVED

bv the Ladies of
ST. MATTHIAS’ OHUROI#*

In Vlotorta Halt Oases St I- on
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

Feb. 3rd end 4th.From 13 to 3 p.m. 
TICKETS 23 CENTS EACH.

i j Nft’
Prof. J. F. Davis Miss E. M. Davis\ A file kept in a wet condition with 

water will not clog when filing soft, 
metals, such as lead, tin and soft 
solder.

New York has 75<T hotels, with ac
commodations for 350,000. This is ex
clusive of the charitable Inst tutlons.

a
I

Joke ».t one of the stations forI I
I 1 What the Air ofVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA contains all the . 

world's useful information — thousands upon 
thousands of subjects which cover the entire 

globe and its peoples. Think of the many advantages 
in having all this information in such convenient form 
that it can be referred to “in a minute,” without the 
necessity of searching through numerous, large, un
handy volumes to get it ! The convenience of this 
edition makes it far more desirable than any similar 
work published. It 
saves time in refer
ence, . and if saves 
room in the library.

pas
sengers to go and poke umbrellas in
to a certain Iron girder which at one 

rîfÎDC <C I flrP p?lnt. was “early as soft as putty.
GlllCS IS LluC Paint is in such cases the __

gineer’a great standby. In some ways 
c? ------•— paint is more powerful than iron.

Amazing Properties of Urban At- °ï&\£.“g
paint particularly railway station* 

Since the Charing Cross disaster all 
big railway stations are in the paint
er’s hand practically all

E ■fv V
nppfat ■ : ; t Bonar Presbyterian Chnrcb car,en- Pnr», . R,!Corser St. Clamas Are. aad ColleSe *- 

REV. ALEX. MACGILL1VRAY, D.D, 
Pastor.

Twcn:y«Thirti Anniversary
11 a-m.—Rev. H. A. MaePbansoe.
3 p.m.-t-Rev. A. J. W. My-ert, Ph D.
7 p.m.—Rev. Jo,in NtD.D.
Social Evening, Tu-eday, 8 p-m.

t Imj
mai
thei I mosphere—Paint Sometimes 

Stronger Than Iron.
8-jpi
In

Thousands of these sets have 
already been distributed. Write 
to the Cyclopedia Editor and tell 
him what you think of your set.

The Saving of $10.02 on This 
Set Would Pay for The To- 
ror-ta World Three Years 
and Four Months.................

! peg„ the time.
Since the Forth bridge was finished 

Pearson’s Weekly: the painters have never stopped work-
Clty air has amazing properties. The Ing at it. But for a skin of paint the 

smoke and soot that are always in the vitroll In the engine smoke might rot 
atmosphere (there are 6000 toi* of soot the bridge.
hanging over London every day) con- It Is this substance, too that has 
tain?lots of sulphur, and this sulphur made Cleaopatra’s Needle show crest 

11, cerUin substances er signs of age since it came to Lon-
forms sulphuric acid, or vitro il. don 40 years ago, than it did after
th^t Vu®. V‘tro11 ln the atmosphere 2000 years In the clear air of Egypt
that brought the great root of Char- Tho nobody’s nose ls keen enough 
ing Cross Station down with a crash to detect the fact, the atmosphere of
? ^e* y^Lr* a*°- , The engine smoke every large city smells faintly of rotten
iia«i eaten away t.ir Iron, wnich was pggs.
ieara aaotbe-n^ail,Trl'r *2“° AU »rot conUins quantities of sdl-
Ai-ara ago beiore toe London under- , phtirlr hydrogen the^ground was electrified It was a great] Supplies th. smell'of n bad egg

\! onr-- Off
apj
eut> X

It Is this property of city air that 
makes housewives ln large cities U»'"S 
to polish their silver far more fre
quently than if they lived in 
country.

City air contains a great proportion 
of carbon. In a dissecting room thsy 
can always tell if a man has been • 
townsman, or a countryimtil.

IVis carbon that chokes city vege
tation with smuts. In the garden in
side the Bank of England the leaver 
are washed every week with soap 
water.

w
Inti4$

OUR GUARANTEE :
The World guarantees to re

fund the amount paid by any 
reader who finds after reee-Iv'ng 
Everybody's Cyclopedia that It :s 
not entirely as represented.
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FOR TWO WEEKS 
STARTING TODAYMASSEY HALL

MATS. DAILY AT 2.30. NIGHTS 8.15 
(Excepting Feb. 6 and 13.)

FUN! EXCITEMENT! EDUCATION!
PAUL J. RAINEY’S 
AFRICAN HUNT

“THE MOST INTERESTING TRAVELOGUE EVER DELIVERED" 
A PRONOUNCED HIT IN LONDON.

PRICES: % SEATS MOW SBLUMG

MAIL ORDERS
The sels are too bulky to be 

sent by mall, but out-of-town 
readers can have them for the 
*1.98, the set to be sent by ex
press, shipping charges to be paid 
by the receiver.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC-—
USEMENTS. J PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER traffic. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PLAN FOR LC.R.

TO ENTER ONTARIO
1 k*

-I- j>

TH
I *i«jWeek faf 

Feb. a. WINTER TOURS 
To California, Mexico, Florida 

and the Sunny South 
at Low Ratée.
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I OTTAWA, Jan. 31 —Extension of the
Intercolonial Railway in Ontario Is 
Involved In a scheme of the Central 

V . Railway Of. Canada, which was ex -1 
i plained at a well-attended meeting of 
f senators and members this morning.

• The proposed line Is from St Rosalie 
a to Montreal and thence to Midland, I 

' with a branch to Goderich. I
It is explained that the" government j 

road is to be given running rights. The 1 
bill was up last year, when a claim I 
that, by reason of having certain old | 
charters, including the ancient Cartl- 

ând Greet ville road, the company 
Is entitled to 66»,000 acres of land mV 
Ontario and a similar tract In Que- l 
bee, all to be* located in the Ottawa 
Valley, was opposed by the Ontario l 
Govern nymt, •

F S. McLennan, K.C., Montreal, I 
-explained today that a compromise had I 

in c been reached whereby, in the jiropos- I 
ed bill, no land rights would be legallt- | 

J ed, but that what exist already wilt be I 
left to the courts to -pronounce upon. I 

•4V subsidy- is asked for 840 miles of I 
railway, the company promising to 
handle grain between Port Arthur and 
Montreal at 4^4 cents a bust el. It Is I 

need to be 43 miles shorter than the 
new iC. P. R. line from Port McNlcoll | 
to MkintreaL

.... The bill will be considered In the 
-, - railway committee -next week.
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Empresses of ‘Russia’ and ‘Asia’

(New C.P.R. Ratifie Steamflhl*#)^
rw

wi
V* The Bmpreen of Russia will leave Llv- 

• 1st, calling ai 
and Port Said,RTfeA _______

•>• Bays are
glJJH u *

at Gibraltar, 
proceeding 

via Suez. Colombo, Singapore, Hon* 
Kong, Shanghai, Nagaeakl. Kobe and 
Yokohama, arriving Vancouver June 7th,
ms.

Vewel remain» 1* dare at Hong Kong. 
Empress of Asia will sail from Liver

pool June Hth. Particulars of this trip 
will be announced later.

Most direct connection for April let 
■ailing la via "Empress of Britain" from 
St. John. N.B., March 21st.

Ierpool April 
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Exclusive of maintenance between ar
rival Ume In England and departure of 
"Empress of ftussla, ' and atop-over at 
Hong Kong.
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MONTREALMORE FAMILIES | 
TO BE UNITED

ont.

Covers 80 blocks, comprises scores ofmonumental structures, with 88 miles of tracks underneath.

. $1.50.
* S Beltleg 8» JO p.m.f 10.45 p.m«

Dally From Toronto.
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ORLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
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AVIS, Prlndpi New Grand Central Terminal, Eighteen Applications For As
sistance Granted by Home 

Reunion Association.

r* meat nk-Ugh ted PuUmen Sleep «re 
Tickets, berth peserv*tèon«k Vt 

City Office.
King end T 
Mein 4209.

northwest oomsr
onge Streets. Phone■>% ' > \ff*

TJb A wonderful city within a city built for the 
oomfort and convenience of the traveling public.

A

^ The Agi* meeting , this year of the 
E governing committee of the Imperial 
” Home Reuhloh Association of Toronto 
» was held at the office of the British 
*• -■'Welcome League. The chairman, 

;8r- Prank Wise, presided over a full meet
ing. Twenty-two applications were 
considered, 18 of which weee granted. 

T.; ' There are 39 children to these fam
ilies, xterytog in age from a few months ' 

let to over 20 years, a good -pel tentage of 
them being wage earner». Last year 
the association enahled.,311 wives to 
reipln their husbands, with *73 chil-, 
dren. The number of immigrants who 

JK availed tbemseiver'nf • the hospitality 
S t of the British Welcome League «faring 
„ _ 1912 was 3789, against 2240 to U1L

#

Canadian#‘4 » Northern 
Ontario RailwayTY GI

The mrnn Grand Central Ter- It is the only Terminal on all separate levek, the upper for 

minai Building in New York is now lines of local traffic-subway, sur-' Through Service and the lower for 

open to the «public. This vast face and elevated. More than 7,000 Suburban Service. 

improvement s more than a great cars pass its doors every day, afford- level forms a complete ter-

railway Termmal-it is a Terminal ing easy transit facüities to any minal in itself, separate entrance. 

City, complete in itself, providing of New York. Around it, . . cl,i . *
every detlfl essential to comfort - ^hin a radius of a few block, are ^tf -^ng  ̂

and convenience. ^ forty-nine hotels, fifty-eight clubs

and thirty-five theatres.
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1 GRAND TRUNK IN 
LAKES COMBINE INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

It will embrace convention,

«nusement and exhibition halls,

- hotels, clubs and restaurants; port

• office, express offices, modem apart

ment and office buildings, andnum- 

erous st(wes and specialty shops.

Grand Central Terminal is the

• Heart of New York at Forty -second

Street and Park Avenue (4th Ave- .
nue), one block from Fifth Avenue all its buildings and streets are

• and convenient to Broadway. miles of railway tracks on two

Plan your trip East over the New York Central Unes ; enjoy restful.sleep on the‘Water 
Level Route,” three hours of picturesque grandeur along the historic Hudson and enter

Both levels are reached by gently

T«mm*l l.d ™ -id traffic .

lëvels of human separated.
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U. S. Government Asked to I 
Provide Terminal Facilities 

Refused by Railways. ’
there will be six 

traffic in Forty-second Street.
£

OTHROUGH O c. TRAINS éZ, Ticket, Pullman, Baggage and

Below the Terminal City under other facilities are progressively ar-

Ba ranged from waiting room to train, 

no step need be retraced. •

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3X^r(C»mull»n 
Press.)—A recommendation that th* 
government provide terminal facilities

freight at 
presented

■BTWBEN MONTREAL AMD 
HALIPAX.monthly bustooge tel 

of the OCEAN
limited

for the handling of package 
'ports on the great lakes wak 
to the house merchant marine com
mittee today by Julius, H. Barnes, a 
Duluth, Minn., grain exterior. Mr. 
Barnes declared that package freight, 

_ yatep on the lAes were held at a high 
level- by the railroad owned steamship 
lines, which, he said, dominated the 
trade.

“There are no independent steamship 
lines on thé lakes." said Mr. Barnes.

' ' “The steamers are owned or controlled 
by the New York Central, the Penn- 

*}; sylvania, the Grand Trunk, the Lehigh 
'*jv., and the Lackawanna railroad*. These 

roads havd. made no improvement In 
” their methods of handling package
“U freight and the loading and unloading 
•#)„ facilities are practically where they 

were forty years ago. 
guenoe, while the rates on bulk ship- 
menu, such as ore, ooal and grain, 
have gone steadily downward, ae tm- 
proved terminal facilities " were ln- 

M, stalled, the rates orf package freight 
ties have been Increased.” |
n »
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’ V-X.Cathedral eulWtoEf^
nday—The Rev. Canon 1* 

at Cardwell Mi
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? -o morrow
m. The use* of

be fairly ashed: ! SSfoSSBS
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Direct entrance to subways for NawYork nd Ï teg WauA 
S* elevator* for
48 ticket windows conveniently located to ,
Taxi cabs and motor busses right under terminal mi. 
Women’s private eeeienre, hair dressing 

■ Restaurant and lunch rooms with unique
Complete system of pegiag—friends are quickly located.

>eave« g,1S s.m;>
SOME FEATURES OF GRAND CENTRAL TERMINAL— 
THE LARGEST RAILWAY TERMINAL IN THE WORLD.

i.may . . . _
Acathedral exercise O» 
îe VeUsious Ilfs of a es 
atksll commensurats w

ure df money, and 
t no\the funds/
.-inK \h. stipends 
r>vldiiig\extra cl* ,
l.uildlngXnew «akrehos. 
and mlssloBransllyf 
the work of DttT ministry 
nt Importance of these J 
no question, snd it *•.. 

ist the building of •
•’1th God’s blessing, tnwg*
swiftly and surely» thatwj 
Lion as 90 eminently ds-v-^ 
I of UverpooL AddrMS tej 
e Secretary. S7 Howiase

As a consoler
of ud Area 80 blocks, three times larger than any other terminal. 

Excavation, 8,085,000 cubic yards, two-thirds solid rock. 
Sxty-seven tracks -on two levels, aggregating 88 miles. 
Five miles of passengdr platforms, level with the ear floors. 
Eight hundred trains in and out of terminal every day. 
Passengers handled annually, approximately, 85,000,000. 
Thirty thousand people are accommodated at one time.
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and rèsfc 
▼molted eefltng, >

iy.nt. It KIM St. Kin, M- 
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Art Independent ship must pay what 
rate the railroad chooses, said Mr. 
Barnes, and this rate, he declared, was 
.always high enough. He said the gov
ernment, in order to guarantee to ship
pers the benefits of money expended 
on harbor Improvements of the lakes, 
should acquire terminal waterfront 
facilities and break the “railroad con
trol."
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MOLLAH D-AMIRI0AH UNI
X.w Twm-Screw Steamers. Mom 12.8*9

New Y,rfc-Pl^B°s:k._ Uealeuae as*

Rymdaat ..
Potsdam 
New Amsterdam

5‘ roes

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN* 
AUSTRALIA mSLIU 

i eoTAL aamsa mail

T9rmtoooM BooKwoa
Pariak i|| os SkipsTrips j

r. and the City Band. «

.Silver Collect»—^
EON WILL BE SERVIR

bv the Ladies of _-|gj
kTTHIA*’ OHUHfffl

irla Halt Oueea St.
JAY and TUBiDAY^, 
nd 4th.Prom 12 to 2J
TJMCENTSJACRJ

>re$byterian CwEB
^Tv'con.ni’vBAV.1^*

Pastor.
y-Third Anniverte^
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cities tej 
far more *tj 
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TO UVBRPOOL.
From

St. John. Halifax 
ll Feb. 
Diroot 
l Mar. 
Direct

......... rob. 4

....March 4 

.March 1* 
.MarchU 

.. .... .March S8
New Triple-Screw Turbins Steamer I
22,000 tons register In course of con- 
-iructlon.

I Sailing 
| at warn.| Canada reb, 18, Teitenic Mar. I' R. M. MELVILLE * SON.

The Toronto General Steamship Agency
Corne’r Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opp. 

General Postofflce). Toronto, Ont. 
Phone IvlO.

»4KVIO*t 
i., to Liverpool

VtiS
Portlaai .. 14 Feb.

.. 22 Feb.
.. 28 Feb.

Corsican .. 
Grampian,., 
Tunisian ... 
Hesperian ..«» p*oSouth

AmericasïïS:' Easter Croise m« Panama Canal 
rsJïT “Lanrentic” K^r-ri, March 12 g,R5w

Byadam ... 
Rotterdam . 
Potsdam ...

2 Mar.
TO GLASGOW.

From 
Portland. Boston.

S Feb.

ST1AM NAVIGATION 
■•Use: !»■

•ANY.
FRANK C. CLARK'S agi

Fifteenth Annual Cruise
orienI

A M

Toit New Manager, Superintendents 
and Assistant Superintendents 
Take Up New Duties Today.

BOUND-THE-WOBLD T1CESTU.
THE Scandinavian

Sicilian.........
Ionian ........ ......
Numidlan ..... 27 Feb. .......
For tickets and full particulars 
of rates, etc., apply to Local 
Agents, or

Tadtfoi drakes Is hwws, sad «hi IS Feb.Other Omises Fek. S, Feb. M. SL M. MELVILLE « AON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide sail Toruaie Si*
ünk

eSS^fSSSSiasDuration February 18 to April 87
Seventy-one Glorious Days of Cruising 

by the
NEW ÇJIMARDER “LACONIA” 

18,200 Tons. Cost 8400 up, Including Ho
tels, driver, etc. VISITING Madeira, 

Algiers, Malta. Athens, Qunstan- 
19 days In Palestine and Egypt, !

Tours to Europe 1

edAMERICAN UNE - WHITE STAR LINE

£r:r- srrssrrsPh.wtlV. ^tarMLlnî'stearner.' ’^tricfn^Lto. n.Tm»* 1

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Mla’tebT. '.Feb! onkI'Feb.23 Baltic..,. ^ ”
Mlm wasNs Feb. 18 Mla apolls Mar. 8 CeWf . - Mar. « Mecaatlc .Mar. *7

RED STAR LlWii m«.4Parts, via «lever—-1 ntwerw» Adriatic.. .Feb. 18 t ceric ...J* 
Kraonl'd Felk is «Flalend. Feb. *6 Horton, Medlterraaeea Ports. Italy. 
Zcrta-d .-Fcb! 19 Vedertoad..Mar.,g, Canople . Mar. IS Ortaeple .Apr.84 

•Omit» Dover, celle »t Plymouth. I Crerie. ... Apr. 6' Cretle,... - May 17 
..... a rents, erH.fi. THURLEY, Passenger Ageat, 41 King St. Beat.
Toronto Pbonc.M. P64. Freight Office, 88 Wellington At. X- Toronto, iltit

M,

W. A. Cooper of Montreal has been 
appointed manager of the sleeping 
car, dlring car and news service de- 
pa- tments of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company. A number of other 
important changes have also been 
mad?- A. Rutledge and H. F. Mat
thews have been appointed general 
su pe r! n t en d en ts. the former with office 
in Montreal and the latter at Winni
peg. W. H. Power: le appointed sec
ond ass'stnnt superintendent with 
off'oe at\ Montreal. A. B. Smith la 
appointed1 ..sslstant to 8. Werthelm, 
euporin'tendent In Toronto. J. M 
Willard Is appointed assistant super
intendent at Montreal. J. H. McNeill

A Iff T N Q-AMERICAN LINE
H rsnrrvxxAXgAK. ADRIATIC

THE ALLAN LINECUNARD STEAMSHIPSpain, 
tlnople,
Rome, Riviera, etc. 
and JapAn.

A. F. WEBSTER * CO.. King ana 
Yonge Streets, Toronto.

FRANK C. CLARK. Times Building 
New York. W

77 Yonge Street, Toronto.
248

1 .. Set., Feb. 1
... Sat., Feb. 8 
... Wed.J>b. IS 
. Wed., Meh. 6 

■■■ Wed., Meh. IS
. R. M. MELVILLE d SON, 

Toronto, GenenU Steamship Agency, 
ear. Toronto end Adelaide Sts.,

Gen. Agente fer Ontarie. I84tf

....................... ......ou. -
Meetee. Rneeaetews, *AyerpoeL 

New Verb,
*>

Oneenstewi 
LlverpeeL 

New York. Medlterreoesm. AdrUtt* 
Partie ed. Montreal. Lenden.

A. F. WEBSTER * CO, Oen. Agent* 
King and Yengo Street* ed

Martha Washington .
Argentina...........................
Oceania.............................

?g BERMUDA
... Screw S. 8. "BERMCDIAN.” IMIS 
displacement, sells from New York 19 
every Wednesday. Submarine signal* 
j„ orchestra. Fastest, newest end 

only steamer lending passengers et the deck
Ü,8BT,“0BOTAVA.“‘"n,m tons displrtw.
ment sells from New York. 10 a.m. every 
Tuesday, beginning 11th February. T"
Interchangeable with H. M. B. P. C*

WEST INDIES.

Alice ... Twin

Is appointed assistant superinten- 
H. G. Oanscm TOYO KISEN KAISHAdent at Calgary, 

is appointed assistant general super
intend nt with office at Vancouver. 
W. H. Pratt will succeed F. H. Ting- 
ley as assistant superintendent at 
Vancouver. All these changes come 
into effect today.

•MENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Sea Fraaetece te Japea. China 

■■J Pert».
SR Ohlyo Mara (VI* Ms.il. di-

net)............................Set, Feb. 1, ISIS
SS.* Nippon Mere (Intermediate 

Service Saloon eeeemmod.- 
tlona at red need rates l....
_ _ . .Friday. Feb. SI. ISIS

SS. Tenye Mara..........Sat, March 1, ISIS
SS Shlaye Mara (new), via Manila

direct ....................... Mt, March », ISIS
». M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Ag

v*->tS properly 
sewlves in large 
their silver 
an If they

contains a greet pro 
In a dissecting room 
tell If a man has

or a count rym*B.
™ T‘at
smuts. !•' 1,1 ”h-. uh.Of Snglany^ ,

wife and children in the old country. 
King, who claims his name is William 
Hamilton Dixon, will be deported, and 
It Is understood that on his return to 
Glasgow His wife will' seek to obtain a 
-divorce on the ground of desertion.

successfully employed by different 
horsemen 
their horses, was 
by the Toronto police on the charge of 
stealing $1800 in Glasgow. Scotland. 
His former home Is Edinburgh, where 
he Is well known.

When arrested King was living with

hPacific Mall 8. Co.to the city auctioning off 
arrested yesterdayPILES Do not suffer 

another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Pile*. No 
surgical oper* 

_ „ , ation rcqulrod.
or. Cliaso e> Ointment will relievo you at once 
and os certainly cure you. dOc. a oox: all 
dealers, or Edmonson. Bates ft Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free If you mention this 
paper and enclose So. stamp to pay postage.

» Sails .from San Franc'sco to Hone • 
lulu, Cnlna and Japan.
NUe ...

agoila
Persia ..
Korea ..
Siberia

New S. S. “GUIANA" and other rtpaatsm 
fortnightly from New York ter St. "T \
St. Croix. St. Kitts, Antigua. Ova---------
Dominica! Martinique. St. Lucia. BarteS* 
and Demerara.

yet full information apply to A. F. Webster* Co„ TbJfcook ft Son, R. M. Kslrtli* 
S. J. Sharp,'Yteet agent* Toronto; Quete 
Steamship Company, Quebec. WT 1412

.. Fob. S 
.. Feb. IS 
. . March 8 
March .15 
March 39

WILL BE DEPORTED.
Auctioneer is Wanted for Stealing 

Money in Glasgow.
Ralph Courtney King, a man of pre

possessing appearance, who has been

• Vr » « 4 9 •Mo
1 ' f -------------- .-----------------
French' Cruiser for Constantinople.

TOULON, Jan. 31.—(Can. Press.)— 
The French armored cruiser Victor 
Hugo sailed today for Constantinople.

R. M. MELVILLE * SOS.
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St*.

ra lUtl
a woman to a Church street rooming 
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THE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING HEUR WANTED.i U ‘business opportunities.
FARMS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES for sale. MACHINISTS—Lethe hands, serve 

. machine operators, Jones * las» 
operators, milling machine men, W

lathe * hands? *Pott!r and Johnson" ope*^ 

tor, automatic machine men. high class 
mechanics wanted for Russell Motor Cs»'
Co., Limited, West Toronto. Ont, sd7 |

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ______________

McArthur-Richey-Trimble, Limited Je A- Aberdeen

“Cosirrave Building” 163-7 Yonge St. Main 6117 Farms Near Toronto.----------------
------------- — ------ ------------------ :-------------- _ J , ;-------------------- I rrtRAFALUAR TOWNSHIP—100 acres.
Kina Street. Specials. Reaedale Spéciale. X Dundee street, clay loam, in high

cwrer FT.—Corner Rosedale Heights. state of cultivation. Plenty M water. 
FT.—Corner, near Spading. dPlO about four acres of fruit; eight acres of

—--------------------- —----- -------  bush ; stream at rear. Seven thousand
FT.—Corner, St.Andrew's Gardens. I five-hundred.

A1for sale.______ _ properties

TROLLXJPE IEsHankGnd
PROPERTIES FOR SALE, FOR SALE I

'I Ik A GOOD 8PECIALTT
in the cmr of bbhlin, ont.

Plant newly equipped. Excellent chance 
for capable "men to secure a good busi
ness with small Investment. Apply for 
particular» to

t

'sent lncc 
great t>V
ïnt,,wltn

ten

Phone Junction 2064.
;! m ARTHUR STREET. , I $1700~mn3’to™ lane.^ne^’ M 

(Dundae and Arthur.) Clair, all fenced In; builders’ terms.
© 10fW)—KENNETH avenue. solid exchange for equity In two solid
qPybê/UV brick, eight rooms, oak floors, | houses. 
through hall, easy terms.

a LARGE real estate corporation de- 
A aires the services of an energetle 
young man who wishes to learn the busi
ness and Who la willing to work, lieeral 

references required

Will $550 BOX M, WORLD.I brick 23456
-fiprth of
nerbonal

«$90 --------------------------------------- ■ ■ I remuneration;
■ BOOKKEEPER (lady) wanted for work il. World.

Capable stenographer also wanted. Aoply I vacancy Hat, Franklin Institute, Dept. 
Box 38. World. 66 in w.. Rochester. N.Y. ed-7

conn FT.—Corner, near Broadview; 116 
dPOUU ft. frontage; good stores; rents 
Show 7 per cent.V

- ©1 V/yV-t-ROVMIiU house, with lot 60 
iiTvmi^ROXTON road new solid I $ J-« VU x m; all nicely fenced In;
$4200'_ brick, eight rooms, two mgn- tnis is a particularly good buy.__________
tels, oak floors, Georgia pine finish, rear I „ . r» r w v_b1>l,EN DID lot, with small 
entrance to cellar, through hall, oash, ( 0 vSSughcast house of four rooms; 
1600. — I good location; land alone worth $2300,

lot Is 26 x 125 to a lane; cash, $600.

rnORONTO TOWNSHIP—100 acres. 18 
A miles from Toronto, clay loam, good 
buildings, near school, churches and rail- 

Ten thousand dollars.

j BÇrnULM 
eoUtb of «0 
3 long; lot
"has been <
a oown.

North Toronto.

$18 *r^‘—Lar*e frontage, near Yonge.Yonge Street Specials.

FT.—Corner, near College; 
large frontage; best value in

way.; l
©Ig FT—Marmot, near Bgllntoii ave- I ImaU^rchard.^verÇnd:

W-I-O nue.__________________________________L „o wastef fair .buildings, convenient to
©<>K FT.—SL Germain, near Tonge. Toronto. Ten thousand o—rs.------------ f

TZINGSTON ROAD—106 variî‘^?i
iV soils, seven acres orchard. frame 
house, barns and sheds, e*c*pnt,11”™11 
good farm’. Thirteen thousand dollars.

$8000i • ESTABLISHED manufacturing business ziAKRiAGB TRAVELER wanted for On- 
In Toronto for sale—Staple product, V tario territory. Apply, stating age. 

no competition, unlimited markets, ex- I gaiary expected, full particulars as te 
perience unnecessary; proprietor would I experience., and where employed and 
take In partner with about five thousand *uen oieengaged, Box W, World Office, 
dollars. Box 37. World. «8

D $3700-^™^.!-; TBffi i „ ........ n...
. through hall, ladndry. outside entrance to ( 00 Voomed frame bouse; splendid 

cellar; terms arranged.____________ _______ , large" lot; a good bargain; cash, $600.

district. l/UV , ea 
to this a

1 down:

r^y-TW

*J
sh these pr 
£rj3T—-On

in per f

DClC'363x1 
good corn*

kKw î
invests

ws

i i
FT.—Near Town Hall. Jÿorth To

ronto; 300 ft. depth.$200f HI *25 FOOT—Alexandra boulevard. tief

*2200-;S^L'"$UK Wl».
. cellar, gas; cash, $100; balance, 

yearly.________
nmOLLOPE A CO.. 39$ Arthur Street.
1- Open evenings. Park 1964.

rjlARA HALI. propsrty^n the ^Itoge z CONTROLLER MAN wanted, one fa- 
rmin#vf Ontario ^colonial brick house. fif- ^ miliar with O. ifi. and W e*tm*nous#SfiEfés1 üü™ ’^7
factories In sight This Is choice pro
perty ahd will bear Inspection. Terms 

A. H. Dlngman on property, Wel-

' Factory Sites.
FT.—Carlaw avenue, with siding 

In; 280 ft. depth.

FT.—DavlsvtUe avenue. near 
Yongé; opportunity; for builder.1 *40 hA. ABERDEEN, 140 Victoria Street. 

Toronto. __________  ea~7-
■i $160 J,it

r > FT.—Oriole road.$60$100 I FARMS FOR SALE 
By J. B. Pewtress 

79 Adelaide East

FT.—Richmond, near Spadlna.bouse, six 
concrete cel- $220«S00-SÏ.Æ.

lar; stable; lot 18.8 x 120, to a lane; a 
good Investment; cash, $400.

I’ 8 rooms, 
foot fron-*3500-SSf.ï hSTIi

tags: real bargain.

T EARN to run and repair auteew- 
uaes. C impiété pragucai course, by 

6tf | mail, working niooeis «nu parts sup- 
===== I Piled. Write Canauian C urrespondence 

College, Limited, Dept. T.W., Toronto,

ltcd. Telephone Main 6868; Malh «224, King West, Toronto. 1
Park 2474; College 1873. ed-7 ____________________ ___________________

FT.—Princess street, near King; 
lanes on all sides.$250 easy, 

ltngton, Ontario.|
< ©<>s; f u v—A REAL SNAP—Solid brick, 

sN-OVU 6 rooms, gas. electricity, con-

■I.P.I iiwfason ari,l“>"",“~a*
„ , _ „ ©07'PUV-SOLID brick, six roims, 8-

DEAL ESTATE and Business Seller— 4P4 piece batnroom, stone lounda-
tv Handles all kinds of real estate and I (jon hot ^ heating, gas, electricity, de- 
business propositions. If you have some- I crated throughout; cash $1045.
thing you don’t want, or want something ------- ---------------------------- --------------------- ----- ------ -

' vou haven't got. write o • call; 1 might I ffi..>y/vA—DETACHED, brick front. 7 
give you a suggest loti that might help I dpiPOVU rooms, 8-piece bathroom, gas, 
solve the difficulty. 1 have helped others, 1 electricity, concrete cellar, laundry tubs, 
and might help you. hot air heating, mantel, oak floors, linen

------------------------------------------------------- ---7 closet; lot 18 x 127; cash, $800.
P. LAWRASON, 25 Toronto Street, ------------------ --
Toronto.________________________

BUILDERS’ MATERIALif GEO. C. POPHAM ïn ACRES—Overlooking the Town of 
xU Stayner, level loam, good house,

2337 Yonge Street, Corner Shefwood. Loans, in 1 ^«nry-mc^ùnd.ëd4'r' other bu ”*
Phone N. 6228.

k

I ititil
su ranee. ^ I 4 OA ACRESr—Humbolt District, an ex- 

lovÿ, I xoU ceptlonally good section, easy 
with terms. Fifteen dollars an acre.

a "PRESS FEEDERS wanted for Utbo- 
i- graphic presses; steady work, high
est wages. Apply Stone, Limited, Ml 
King Weet, Toronto.

® t AAA—SEVEN roomed bunga
wtt/Uv very attractive home, ___________
4^7irMV~BIGHT0rooms! detached, hard- I mHREE ACRES—Brick house. {**" 

4pO 4 UV WOod floors and trim, beamed X land. In good village, close to station, 
celling and paneling In dining room, hot | Twelve hundred, 
water, side drive; a very attractive home, 
and fees than two minutes from Yonge

if. rnHE F. G. TERRY, CO., Lime. Cement, 
A Mortar, Sewer’ Pipe, Etc., corner 

and Front SU. M. 2191.

Deer Park.1 V I ^yOOO—DETACHED’ eighty rooms,

room, hardwood floors and trim. 
’©TTAA—NINE rooms, large sun room. 

S69ÜOA—DELAWARE avenue, soua.^j lUU hardwood floors and trim, hot
4PA1Î7UU, brick, six rooms. 3-plece bath- I water weather-strip In doors and win-= 
room, cellar, furnace, gas, electricity, ve- 1 dt>W8 generate bath, toilet in cellar, every 
randah; easy payments; cash, SSbO. modern convenience.

HA-1SÏMI-nGTON district, solid NIÎ5E r2°m/' ront
4holUV brick, semi-detached, 6 rooms, IWW -.water, hardwood floors, front 

Houew for Sale. 18-piece bathroom, gas. electricity, fur- and back balconies; will exchange lor
©4/MW—CARLAW avenue, ten rooms pace, laundry, verandah, side entrance; a I well-located vacant loU.
■FtUUU and bath. good house; cashi 8700. I ©DA/Mi—NINE rooms, large sun room,

.. wOvVU • hot water, hardwood floors 
©Ol fUV-.NOHTH of Btoor street. eoUd and trlm> ,piendld value.
4x)Xvlv brick, six rooms, 3-plece bath-1 __ .
room, through hall, gas, electricity, stone 

two mantels, pan-

246George
sun CUSTOMS BROKER Dt'uNiii.it WaN'ihu on wooden yarn. 

k3 uood wages. Apply The Monarch 
Knitting Co., Dunnvlne, Ont.J, ry ; “ f*f

66McCRIMMON. 122 Wellington West. 
J.Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7ZXNB ACRE—Overlooking lake, brick 

street. , 1 house, furnace, electric light, bath,
©QfMXA—DETACHED, solid brick, nine lawn> {ruit trees, stable, telephone, tour
•iPO-utlU rooms, separate bath, bard- | thousand. . j_________
wood floors and trim» hot water; lot 50 *
160, with fruit trees , . . . mWO HUNDRED ACRES near BowTnan-
©OKAA—SEVEN rooms, seml-detacn- vUle. level free loam, large frame
fOOUV ed, near Yonge; dpep K»: house, bam with stables under, ail build- 
easy terms. , . . ings good. Ten thousand five hundred.
©^AAA—ELEVEN rooms, deUched, 
dPOVVlT solid brick; lot 34 x 185, with 
a good stable; a snap.

Vacant Let Specials- 
TO $60—Alexandra Gardens, first
TOd$30^A?exandra Ôardens and P. JOITTICS 0Oe

_____ Briar HUE Park. We have some » » • (
specially attractive loU. all convenient to m ACRES—Near to Klngston .road, 
Avenue road, In this high class re- I _LUO between Oehawa and Bowtnan- 
stricted residential district, at very ?*“*• ville; near electric road; ftret-clase land, 
prices. See oùr complete list before Buy- tajr buildings; fifteen acres good bush;

must be sold; eight thousand for quick

I
first-class brass
Apply Box $$, Fandre

1 forty-foot 
llders, here j 
once;-aie» l

MjSoS'ïSSræfflkvti». FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY^ . World 671fJtHEi ' i ti SBBdC^eON f°r ^ 184 S^~ I W^^ifw^blUM^u^U
Toronto street. 1

I II
Inv

1 WOULD -til 
homes to

5750~g^

jrth end. cloi 
rge work she 
rVator hea 
5; goodkena
!» VL.

jg want .it. »

«X 42 Alvi 
P street, w

Hiul

; MONEY TO LOAN.
1■ SALESMEN WANTED.

-iX/TONEY to loan on short dates. J. A. 
M Halsted, 158 Bay street.____________ 6t£

eight
hardwood

RAINSFORD road, 
rooms, sun room.

/VN® HUNDRED ACRES level garden 
VT und, frame house, bam, stables, 

lake, Bay of Quinte District.
$4400- CJALESMEN WANTED—No experleaes 

required. Earn while you learn. 
Write (or call) for list of positions new

__________ _ ____ open, paying #1000 to $6000 à year. Ad-
1——~ __ ' pr,H dress National Salesmen’s Training As-
V*7ANTED—Use of.J**"0 *'s relation, Dept. 208, F.. Kent Buïïdlng, 
VT week-ends. Address, statingVtonns, Toronto Branches everywhere.
G., Box 94, World._____________________ Friday evenings, 7*to 9.

North Toronto,HI floors. fronts on----------------------- cellar, furnace, pantry,----- —
© 4 eyc/v—BBACONSFIBLD avenue, ten | eled dining room ; cash, $660. 
tjp4:1 OV rooms and bath.

®rnnn—NINE rooms, square plan, hot 
4M WU water, all modern conven- 

©OOAA—PERTH avenue district, solid I ‘encee, on Glendtim avenue, near Yonge. 
<n> a erw A—ST CLEMENT'S avenue, I $320(j brick, 8 rooms, gas, furnace, ©AAAA $8600, $6600—ALEXANDRA$47{>0_e7ght rooms, bath, laundiy stone cellar, concrete footings; lot 19 x WdUvU, Gardens; we haveseveral 
4 e‘snt 1138; arrange terms. I very choice homes In this district, well

MUSICAL.l: $3611

$20 Op
I f

' ,very ______
___ ________ ,— I situated and with all modem conven-

•rs,. ““ $a0oo-tg»»sai ssa æk sw
„ I room, stone cellar, furnace, gas, electric!- | pqjntment.
. I ty, every convenience; cash, 11000._______

©OK/Mt—ANOTHER extraordinary barl 
stOOW gain; 8 rooms, solid brick,

$8000-W^?,ON TtUÆr|?S gas,’ e*e«riclty,n<fu8nace.leC mantel.
«POUUV oak floors, hot water heating. ev“ry convenience; cash, only #600..

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.TO RENT.li tubs.
! ZYFFICE and basement, with fine ship- I T ADlBS WANTED—Steady, or part 

pine facilities; centrally located; good XJ time at home, to apply patterns; $1 
Tor quick action. Box 5*. I dozen upwards paid; work guaranteed- 

edit! I Ladies In attendance. Call Yonge Street 
==. Ai cade. Room 36. "Don't writa" ed."

$5500r-^ncZ» ing. X»©4 A TO $66—Glen Grove and blencalrn , Bale
/avenue, between Yonge and Ave- ■ opportunity f

nu^road t I DA ACRES—Lake shore, near Oshawa; World Office.
PBCIÂL—Glen Grove and Glen- _LOU good bulldthgs; fifteen thousand.

calm west of Avenue road, and * ---------
within the city limits. These are bar- nri a ACRES—Sandy and clay loam;

tne y large orchard, bank bam, ten-
SvAi KA—ABOUT 44 feet left, east of roomed frame house, woodshed and drive 
«6.L2.0V Mount Pleasant road, near I house; plenty wood, land rolling, %-mtle 
Broadway . C.P.R. station; for six thousand; would

btleFTELD avenue, three! consider exchange 6 or 7 roomed city 
minutes from Yonge street 671 house.

i I ©QAAA TO $16,000—Glen Grove and 
I 5pOvW Glencalrn—We have a few 
I specially attractive homes In this unex- 
I celled restricted district at extremely low 

prices. Investigate before buying lu guy 
I other location.

-1 ©CiTPSfV—PRICEFIELD road. In Rosfe- 
, 4PU l v)U dale ; nine rooms, square plan,

the only

street, de 
rooms, hard-*65oo-^sn»K.B

-wood floors.

: 40.
: i. worth. r*20-! REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. W^ffaiT t^^r^und,0^"! ' 4

week work. Apply 81 Jarvis 
cond floor.Jt«S» LSM‘S

Western Canada Investments. ed

M

j5
©AKAA—C^STLE FRANK road, eight | 
(pdOuv rooms, all conveniences.

.■ ©OKAA—NEAR Btoor, brick, detached
___NhOUvU 7 rooms, 3 storeys, 3-piece I hot water. aU conveniences;

^ bathroom, gas. electricity, laundry tub», I house at this price In this district, owner
CASTLBaU œnvenien^s, hoi lot to??2of?splendld home; cash. >iuee- forced to sell._______________ ' —

1 ARTICLE8 FOR 8ALE.

"ClOR SALE—Cabs, 6 lights, rubber tires. 
A cheap. Apply Box 8. Toronto World,

234647

/COMPLETE library of pianoforte tearh- 
V- ers' music for sale cheap to clear ’<1> 
estate; $16; R. F. Wilks, U Bloor St. E.

edTtf

Shed, poss< 
d. tote -Clu 
idy to Tot 

y6r th 
yoa-wi 

eùre it; 64 fi 
Ice; garàgp 
A side*,
ilarways, I
LBSlB
me as. you

XA7M. POSTLBTHWAITE, Room 446. y 
W Confederation Life Building. Spe- I 
claie—Toronto and suburban properties. 
Investigate.

$36
*10500- 0rooms, ■F. JONES * CO., 181 Church SL, 

Toronto.W. ed Hamilton.water heating. tiftOKAA — STORE and five-roomed 
^OOUU dwelling, solid brick, gas, elcc- 

convenlence, quite handy to

FARMS FOR SALE.

W. A. Laween’e List
JJtARMS FOR SALE d)y W.

/8. W. Blrtk A Co.’» List.
W. BLACK & CO., 28 Toronto St. ( INVESTMENTS.i-l OK AA—ADMIRAL road, ten rooms, 

XjjDKjyj two baths, hot water heating.

Vacant Land for Sale.
FOOT—Lawrence avenue, 
Avenue road. ____________

JTOOT—Mount Pleasant road.

Union Trust Company’s List. 
Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands.

11 K ACRES—Near Clarkson Station,
; all planted, best varieties of1CAREFULLY selected land Investments ^Se^JdT Prt°*

4 are a sure and safe way to pros- | ■
perlty.

triclty, every 
the cars; cash, $1076. s, ■■

tA- Lawson. mHREB SHARES? one thousand dollars 
X. pacb, for sale in a very promising
land syndicate. In a progressive Ontario. ~ . .
city; this looks good for 300 to 400 per (jAh ,5 rh-»v on*î
cent. Full particulars, Box 34, Worlo^_^ Victoria street f mônths. Lester, 96

"CflGHEST cash prices paid for second, 
AA hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. <li 
Spadlna avenue.

‘ aOKflA — SEMI-DETACHED, solid I mfirv—j 
dPOOUV brick, 6 rooms, new, 3-piece I (
bathroom, brick cellar, furnace, cabinet I Co
in kitchen, laundry tubs, gas, electricity, |---------------
cash, $300.

„ane street, just north of St. 
Clair avenue; 84 feet. Black &near

$141
■if •ostreet, Weston; 663 feet;

Black
4A ACRES—Near Weet Hill, good build- 

- ingg, orchard, running water, eult-
----- !----- —--------------------- I 890 K A A—SOLID brick, near uuuauwu» . & Co DOT a few aferes cloee to Toronto to- able for market gardening, fruit growing
FOOT—Symons street, Mimlco. tpoOVtJ avenue, seven rooms, 8-pleoe I______________________ ■ ■ — A> day; In a few short years you will or poultry raising. Look this

bathroom, .furnace, laundry, gas, elec- I « DA AA—QUEEN street east, very be turning It Into building lot» at five | right Must sell this,
triclty ■ cash, $600. I AuUW central, brick store * and times what it cost you; during the Inter-

v—“ dwelling; also brick stable. Black & Co. | vale you can make the price of It by till-
------------  ----------------------------- ——— Ing. the soil, and a good living, besides.

ACRES—In Alberta; only 6 miles 
from C.P.R.; 600 acres under

cultivation; good buildings on; $27 per
acre; one-third cash.

! *20-$!» II location and cheap.i LEGAL CARDS.
present price.

jSîÔcTOft'S

» w Ossljigto 
yP»«U8lQn. ’

PWWIVI-.N 'T 
bS" ed home 

location all c

|terrt
j mwELve i

I KS i’.'.îi

I thousan .

over. Price ed *•-■ $15 A H. F. LEFROY. K. C„ Law Office 
A. 4oi Manning Chambers, 72 Queen 
street west

ZvLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
'-/ gardens, f. Nelson, U6 Jarvis street.

"DRINTING — Cards, Envelopes, Tags, ' “ 
A Billheads, Statements, Etc. Prides 

DUndas. Telephone.

FOOT—Brookdale avenue, 160 ft. 7ft ACRES—Peel County, Toronto Town- 
• U ship, sandy loam, ten-roomed 
brick house, frame Darn, stabling for flf- 

orchard, abun

ed
$18 NEAR Wallace avenue, 8 

rooms, solid brick, semi-de
tached, furnace, gas. electricity, laundry 
tuba all conveniences; cash. $1000.

1ft $3700" - f'UJRBY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE &
- Macdonald. 26 Queen street east.1600i teen head. Three acres 

dance water. Price one hundred per acre.4 1-2 ACRES—Three miles from Toronto;
* close to western car line, P.O., school_____________________________ ___
and church, rural mall delivery; now be-I qd, ACRES—Slmcoe County. Nottawa-

as
near this at ten dollars per foot; this barn, «tabling for twenty-eight head, 
can be bad for six thousand. I,cement silo, poultry house. Price six

■ ■■     " ■ * thousand.
K ACRES—On, the Kennedy road; three I—----------------- —----- -■ - " —1 - -
v s and one-half miles from Toronto; 1A A ACRES—Slmcoe County, near An- 
close to the new Eastern Radial Une; AVV • gus Station, seventy-five clear- 
rural nlall deUvery ; superior quality, of ed, balance good- bush, frame house mid 
soil for gardening or fruit; the best Buy | barn, will be sold very cheaply. Twenty-

five hundred.

cornerFOOT—Brookdale avenue,$23 lot. right. Barnard, 86
ed-7 '/CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lums- 

den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

FOOT—Melrose ave.,, near Yonge.
*4<xxrx&£‘ffi, \Z2X 5* I s

FOOT—St. Germain avenue, near I glî^ etoctricUyTev’lry3convenlence, ■—-

Scott road. __ __________ j good property; cash, $1500. '

$25 SPECIAL sale of slightly shopworn end 
63 second-hand chairs, cabinet», etc., at 
greatly reduced prices, 46 Yonge street.

i w..BLACK & COMPANY, 28 Toronto 
Street. • 71

tSyCKMAN, • Maclnnes * Mackenzie, 
Aw Barristers, Solicitors. SterUng Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streeta

$25 ed450 feet «•McROBERTS avenue.
CS LAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
D dollars of furs. 66 York street

4h FOOT—Lake Shore road, West 
Point. _________

$4200-^^ePBroBmsaVtrnta "^Georgia j K(V—ST. CLAIR avenue, very ^choice
. , . t .Irlra-C , nine. 3-ulece bathroom, gaa. electricity, | flOlf and desirable location. 10ft feet

FOOT—Deloralne street. Melrose I ^ver’y convenience; a very large lot; a -------------- —
Fefk. I splendid home; c^sh, $800.

SLi-SOn—ABOV-E Btoor, semi-detached, i AA/V—T Y ND ALL avenue, detached,
«ÏÆOUU solid brick, seven rooma cel- $b00tT ten-roomed residence, all lm- 
lar, laundry, furnace, gas, electricity, two ments and In first-class condition.
mantels, verandah, balcony; large lot; Provemen» auu------------------- ------------------ ------
cash. $1000. , aar/KAA—RONCESVALLES avenue, de-

— I 4P I OUU tached brick residence, on 
©4P» A A—NEAR Bloor. solid brick, de-1 business side, 25 feet frontage.
4ptUUV tached, 7 large rooms, unfin- I.--------------------------- ——’—:------ -—___ _
lshed attic, gas, electricity, mantel fur- #220(H)—S‘,wnS^ick^dwelUnga ®plen- 

stone cellar, verandah; good larw | ^V^ase.1 Blac^ & Compand’ "

$25
i ARTICLES WANTED.

$25 0N THE H

isBi
©OAAA PER ACRE—Factory sites, also 
dPOUUU suitable for subdivision. I rxNTARIO Veteran Grants located and 

— unlocated, bought and sold. Mulhel-.
T7VHTHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old- I land & Co. ■
J? eat established 'firm—Fred B. Fether- 
atonhaugh, K. C., M. E„ chief counsel >ndars à-isar s» I v»;ra
llton. Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Van- ▼ Y Lots. Kindly state pr.ee. mi r 
cvuVer, Washington. ed Bradtford._______________ ,

PATENTS AND LEGAL.i
•1 around Toronto;" twenty-five hundred.

«4-7FOOT—Soudan and Moore avenue.$301 ! ! WE HAVE SOLD a number of these I 1 AA ACJlEf. ~ uSS ’̂comptote
;lot®’ ”blch wiu be built on before S^Stlfu“fy^pto.nted^shade trees
tourLh0UseatraC “°W 6t 0Ut for [|nd orchard^ Price thirteen thousand.

!T\HE SOIL Is all first-class. In high i ^ __
A state of cultivation, and ready for loU ^London, a first-class grain or ; 
crop this spring. If you wish, we will floirv farm; must be sold. Price ninety- 
build for you. ï,vl hundred.

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
IFOOT—Stewart street, one hun- 

- (fi*ed“feet.$30 $?000-N

tost part of 
for Immédiat1 FOOT—Cranbourne crescent, 

l>awrence Park.
AGREES—Middlesex County.^ near 

London, a$3150 EDUCATIONAL•I $3600-,!!it PATENTS.
FOOT—Kelvin JPark, north.

sip FOOT—Kt. Clefnént’s avenue, fifty 
rjPOO feet.

ss£jmss s
6th. 1918. Clarke’s, 666 CoUege 6t «B-T

nace, 
lot; cash, $2500.$33 i>. Whlenees. lo 

I % garage,
I lu, uavievl

!l 4 , . . «4 a rv/wv__FACTORY SITE. In east end. QA ACRES-In village, thirty-five miles 1 OA ACRES-Whltby. first-class stock
Vacant Lands. I *14-000 about 16,000 square feet. OU from Toronto, on Metropolitan elec- -LOV farm, lylnS j° vend water,

©1 OX—ST. CLAIR avenue, the best I llway siding, first-class position and I trie line; soil varies from clay to sandy buildings, price one-twenty per
«IPa—û section, B6 x 100; a chance for I [„w figure. Black & Co. _______ ___I loam; all level and under cultivation; two excellent situation. F
builders. . \ ■ " Iof bearing orchard, running water, j acre;
---------------- •---------------- -------------------------------- -— I tr^/XAAA—PROMINENT cprner in weet I good fences; large brick residence, heat- T County, near©fîK-lUDLEY GARDENS; a nlce lot, {500UU end. on two car toes, suit- ed by furnace; good bam, driving house, lift A^,m^ton flroVclaee fami, one
qpOO 7i feet frontage; cash, t600: abie for stores and apartments Reason- hen houae and piggery; It will pay you -*"^7 . ^a thfrtv^’cleared. balance good
builders' terms. I able terms. Black & Co. to move quickly If you want this farm; hundred an" nine-roomed brick

,«AAAA-KING street, west of fortv^too hundred. _ , , ^ a^M a"»
690007 two «tod -tores^n » ‘^ UyE HAVE a few good farms, ranging ^^ïsesston March 1st. Price twelve

tlori rapwtir taxes. $20.000 ’V from one to twô hundred acres, fh^uiand. half cash.
©4P;—THIRD LOT from St Clair ave-| cash required. B^.ck & Co.. 28 Toronto | ^Pen ^ "Jff®r?or c ty pr0p*rty" What | vltTK HAVE also a magnificent eighty- ^^bjorqk w. GOUINLOCK, Architect,

sPtO nue; 36 x 126; a splendid building I street.__________________ — I ■ -.........— . ■ I \\ ^ |   fruit farm, very conveniently VYremple Building,Toronto. Main 4600.
location; call and arrange., I « or aAA-VtORONTO street, 5 storey I Fruit Farm. situated, on the electric railway, adloin-

4 , , *12500( office building, excellent n/wi ACRES-2 1-2 mllee from the post- Ing Burlington; thirty acres of good
©QQ—Sear Davenport road; 68 x .H°; nurchase at this price; $25,000 cash. Black I office, In the Town of Cobourg. fruit orchard, apples, pears, '
$00 this is the lowest price asked for P ^o _________________ overlooking Lake Ontario; the soil on this plums, cherries. besides .ftoPbento»;
land in this section; builders' terms. . —------ ---------------- 7 .,, Yonao property Is choice, rich loam, easily work- strawberries, curranto, and au w-m «ja.

$1 OPU¥V>-NBAR BI -JTn.vta, 7 ed and splendidly adapted to raising the beautiful large brick reeldence hot water
sb ST” laats aa—

I.WVVV \V eston. I an orchard on property, consisting of 234 property would make a beaui.r.ii home
__________ _______ ____ trees in full bearing, and 1294 young trees for anyone desiring to live out of the

77—f nAA giXTY ACRES, suitable for I planted about a year ago, Including Spire city, besides being a good revenue-pre

r»
XAWAREHOUSE to rent, about I w,ng and wood shed, 20 x*27 ft.- No. V 1 price furnished on application. ________
W square feet. lease or f '& I hmi.80 0n st"ne f°unda- jjj ADDITION to the above we haveNa
immediate possession. S. D tiçn. 29 x 39 ft. These are good, sub- 1 lame list of one hundred and <ifty.
C).. 28 Toronto street.__ _________________ 1 stantial houses, In fair repair. Barns: No. nna hundred-acre farms In all the
— „..r)f,HTIFS placed in our hands ex-I A 24 :r.N.2f *• 32 * 38 ft- No 3, best districts and those firing to buy.
PROPERTIES P , special atten- I 34 x 110 ft. Driving sheds; No. 1, 21 x now Is a good time to lnsitoçt. If you are 
r C'if.„Vehave several buyers now for 38 ft.; No. 2, 20 x 50 ft. Work shop, Interested, write or call and obtain-more 
tt >n- ''6 «000 to $10,000. I 0W barn, silo, hog pen. poultry house, particulars and see Phot°? °.frlJnanL
houses from ssooui_________ ;------------- -------- 1 etc., all in fair state of repair Also the these properties we are offering. Most
— w black & COMPANY. 28 Toronto following, cattle horses and Implements: of them bave been perromtily Inspected
H —h brood mares 2 ponies, 4 cows. 6 calves, by our valuator and we consider them
v- '_ ___ . ------- I 7 one-ycar-oltis. 1 winter calf, 2 sows. 1 ! excellent value.___________ _________________

ooftPERTY WANTED. I young pigs. hens, full equipment of xx-ANTED TO BUY—We have an Eng-
______________—------ --------- ' I harnesR. equipment of farm Implements; \\ n-h client who desires us to procure

’“7'r^wpvïcir'near Toronto; also some I also 600 bushels of oats. This property fnr a good general purpose one hun- 
X CREAGE ne customere. W. F. I will be sold at a very low price as a go, Hradlacrê farm in good condition and well
^ farm^„f°ri,Tachurch street. Toronto. | )ng concern. Easy tenns. Mulhol J,d & proved irithin fifty miles of Toronto 
.Tones & co-. | — v*-^1--------riiiniilj I will pay nine thousand cash. Send

FARMS WANTED.___________ Farm, for Sale.--------------------- photos of buildings.
X?°,^^SraaSSstSST£2!lTHEi76uryNsJeR,r^tMoPANV I’td- 

r«b°efr^.CÏ4eon1viSSfli |, Cenedlm, D«MprJt w.Aher 8trip_
1^======—^= s%yn«grtt'/ree^l S ^

PERSONAL. I fences, 7 qcres orchard, partly bearing; | Rank. Phone 4488. 246
—------------------- ;   - J,. 7 " I large two-storey frame house, on stone 1

XA/OULD anyone witnessing accident to i foundation, containing 11 rooms; porch
ZVV bov on Hatlam street. Aug. 28, 1911. along one side; the house is painted and ------------------- -------------------------- -------—----------------

which boy was Injured by bicycle ^.n- good repair; two barns, one 20 x GO TXfHiLE U WAIT—First-class Work- 
wlth Box 41. W)rM. Would kpecumy i ft., and the other 34 x 80 ft.; stable. 20 W manshlp. Sager, opposite Shea's 

like to hear' from bicycle rider, wno x gn ft . implement shed, poultry house. Victoria street 246
whistle 1 to boy. ___________ „ | all In fair repair.

U-ERBERT J. & DENNISON, Register- 
AA »d Attorney, 18 King Street Weet. 
Toronto, Patents. Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights, protected everywhere. Eigh
teen years’ experience. Write for book

ed-!

I 1 I

$4G00~!ill . !
ZNBT the CATALOGUE of KBNNSDT 
<JT SCHOOL, Toronto. SpedaUeteli 
Stenography.___ •*

if !
;i| gf

à Is

i let.FOOT—Soudan avenue.$35I Hi !

I lend dov-p.

I pRlCE It <

Ij MARRIAGE LICENSES. *'4 FOOT—Alexandra boulevard. SB<îSÎSfi£ivlatlon; come Individually. _Ôet free oal^ 

Principal. m u

—$38 ta LETT'S Drug Store, 602 Queen Weet, 
J? Issuer, C. W. Parker. ed|| | —IN BEST PART of West Toronto; 

7«i,i x 120, to a lane; $1000 cash;i 'i ! $50FOOT—Sheldrake boulevard.$38 ARCHITECTS.büllders’ terms.
1 m&fà

W»; no sfo
_ right fn th

I
*«y. ’ Phai
î!rce ere

I ii —Klngsmount Park.$40 ■FOOTI w“EBSwsrasas.
Dovercourt, Toronto.

■, J FOOT—Falrmount crescent.$45. MEDICAL.■ DANCING ACADEMY.V, : FOOT—Roehampton avenue, close 

to Yonge.
TxR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistulas and 

r XJ diseases of men. 6 College SL ed

TAR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou- 
XJ ceeter street, near Yonge. Private 

heart, lungs, stom-

$50 DANCWO 
For ^nfor-

—McROBERTS avenue, 36 x 128; 
nice location; two sheds on tot; 

cash, $480; balance easy.

f $30FOOT—Ralnsford road.$50 ART. ■is
ten p

diseases,male, female, 
ach, lmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 8 p. m. edl\\ ! FOOT—Yonge street, Glen Grove. 1 T W U FORSTER, Portrait Faintly. J. Rooms, 24 WestoKlng St. Toronto.—HOPE street district, 18 x 120, to 

a lane; cash, $250; balance very$60 I lores’ I fern.$25 Black and Cl.:
TvR, ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private Mie- 
XJ eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east.

. cost 1 
Is w

easy.FOOT—Rosehilt avenue. T BS BEAUX-ARTS, Specialists In Per- I this prdberl

XJ trait Painting. Queen St Church ■“ | ihg into be
“tne, $8600 
Plftr. Move

$65 ed-7©01 KlY—BARLSCOURT avenue dls- 
dP.jJ-.UU trlct; 33 x 134; good, high, vision.

MASSAGE. 136cash, $300.—Lawrence crescent.la
b I*

dry land ;$eaFOOT
•——------------------———-—<—.—
ATASSACB—Bathe, superfluous hair rd- 
lvL moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North

ed-7

FLORISTS.

Queen East . Main 3788, Nnght and 
Sunday phone. Main 5724.

NÀJRN avenue district; 86 x 128; 
fruit trees; corner lot; arrange$20- .00Bed fordFOOT—Yonge street, 

Park.*80•! ;:L, 4729.terms. ll.likes rallws 
■ new belrâ? 
K Chard ; haai

________  ■! knd bartu ’

co!Ki”««r^3sss,»!ff7W ggywnA
C.w

/
—BLACKTHORN dletrlcL 26 x 112; 

cash, $117: balance very easy; a 
chance In a hundred.ci
$18 DENTISTRY.

TJAINLES8 tooth extraction specialized, 
A Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge street, over 
Sellers-Gough. Toronto. ed7

FOOT—Gerrard East, corner lot.$100 ed-T
■

FOOT—Tonge street Corner. —BEDFORD PARK, 20 x 120; a 
nice, high lot; arrange terms.$16II

LIVE BIRDS.
WaMPION'S BIRD STORE, 173 Dundee 
V street Park 76. *d'T

T»ARBER'S for canaries. 842 Colleger 
A> Grand Imported HarU Mountain and 
Ft. Andreaeberg Rollers.____________

TTOPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest 
AA Bird Store. 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Main 4969.______________*""*

\ RTIF1C1AL TEETH—Your teeth re- 
A quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set for $6. Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction with gas. Riggs. 
Temple Building.

FOOT—Bloor street west.$150 fTVHE ABOVE are only a few from our 
L large list. Houses at all prices. 

Vacant lots to suit all enquirers. Be sure 
of the address. SAUÏFOOT—Yonge street, corner.$200 246

Given Jii 
Note Vi

, , —, Judgmerj 
’? ge Deni 

I 1822.52 in
Jfom a Le

i-lariy. the j
R.awn u#
gutter, w|

VI rr,er. wj
the ri

l ia ,he o d
m.a kwi

iUffw pen
Se-2"t-(i m 

a. d 
>y w th

8ai■fck to c,

• hi<1 
Jftrse v

K«’!
I?*2j whe;
Mfes t

SHANKLAND, 681 Lansdowne Ave.

m ■ i

D.—LAKE SHORE road, onç 
hundred feet by depth of 660

HERBALISTS.
LVEP.'E Tape Worm Remedy cures 

tape worm In three hours. Sent 
mall on receipt of price, two dollars. 
Bay St.. Toronto.________________ ed7tf

‘10000
feet.

SIGNS.FACTORY SITE, east end; 
nearly -five hupdred feet onM5000-> i i-———

WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E. 
VV Richardson & Co., 147 Churchy St.,§ / BUTCHERS.Grand Trunk Railway.»
Toronto. HOUSE MOVING. 'rnHE

A WesL John
ONTARIO MARlfcT, 482 Queen 

Goebel, Coll. 806. ed-7

HATTERS.
tits' hats remodeled. 17 

East.

PALMISTRY.

rnHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Vi6 
1 Bay Street.1 ytoUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 

AA Nelson. 116 Jarvis street ed-7t
j SHOE REPAIRING.

NORTH TORONTO 
HOUSES TO RENT

T ADIE8' and 
li Richmond

ROOFING.PROPERTIES FOR SALE in K 2467J I-—----------- ----------------- --------- —— ----------
gLAJ E^ F^ and ^TlleRoofers,200 ACRES Sheet

Limit
ed-7

IN: ____________________ We consider this a
„ , , , r»n-w ten fnr a „reek man I splendid all-around farm; 40 acres

O DOLLARS RE ■ . black I ture, 66 acres under cultivation. ------ , ---------- -------- ------_ .
. that wedneSay 29th, 35 tarm will be sold at a bargain. Enquire VATU ARE EXPERTS—Harror

&deenrs?reet8tfc "oiodman. ^terms, Price,^etc. Bland & Co.. [ W Works, 876 Bathurst street.

f DYERS AND CLEANERS.?K5 . 'tVTRS. HOWELL, 416 Church street. 
Ill Phone Main 5073.__________ -CARPENTERS AND JOINERS?'

m
%j'!: -FOR- 246

4 RTHUR FISHER. Carpenter. Store -A and Office Fittings, 114 Church SL 
Telephone.

Large Dairy Farm on Railway 
Near Toronto to Rent 

Apply to

SECURITIES, Limited
202 Kent Bldg.

GLASS AND MIRRORS.t FACTORY SITE SIGN PAINTERS
TkAT * HOPKlNsTTTchurcK Adel 
AA 1881. 136

-------------------------- ----------------------------------- .
TMPERIAL GLASS WORKS — »»«*- 
A thing In glass for builders. 33 Mute*

ed-7
HORSES AND CARRIAGESREDMOND & BEGGS éit,cass. Mi fust: :

con-
ed-7 246| /CLYDESDALE MARE for sale- Apply ______________ _

*1 1182 Queen Street East^ I ORNAMENTAL GL^ASS.

Central ornamental glass
reasonable! to settle claim. Wagons and V Chip glass signs 68 Richmond 1 
harness, 1653 Queen t'est 136

Architects and Structural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect's Dept.) 
ROOMS 311-313 KENT BUILD

ING, TORONTO.
Phone A. 176.

I Between Pandas Street and Lake Shore 
Hoad- The. f. P. » . C. N. RaUnay, Ni
agara and Hydro-Electric Hues run 
through the property I also shale for 
lirlck-mnklng. gravel and building

*i
4 LOSTT OHN MORRIS—Alterations 

t» pairs. 24 Ann St. Telephone.
and : re-i 2(6

CSCOTCH— TERRIER — Answers name 
O Saildy. Reward for return to C. *». ,
Jefferys, York Mills.

S if; IPABIE* of all kinds made to order. 
A Carroll, 11 SL Alban’a

Aedt $1 246stone.'"jÿi IA GEORGE FAULKNER, 
77 Victoria? À
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ESTATE NOTICE. ference to or inference from the terms 
of any other paragraph or by reference

unTI>c Tn mrniTnps__ in THE si I to or Inference from the name of the
nf th. Estate of Jroob Kef. PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby given that company: tx) To uo all or any of■Matter of the Estate ot uaooo ixer JL under .he First Part of chanter 71 of I above things and all things authorfs-Efe**

drew W. Stevenson, late of the City of I ueoeaeeo --- ------- Sf the Se^eU^v of &^te o^ i anada bta?- ®llher flone , D °ooJ“nc42" wUk
ortfov^er^.lY Notice 1. hereby given purent to 1 &thdau“Kth d^e?'^^. & ï£*l«lS&2 or «te‘'à“,

î?^her«hv24riîiMired fon Oo^before19the 1 G*“r5* Y'; J^r'i,^.St21?nst6 U.«hMta^e incorporating Robert Cleugh LeVeaconte tain ment of the above objecta The op- 
K®. he 5bL WFhr„trv to to per!on,s.hSrt2* of^T.. and Vernon Joseph Callen. barristers-at- eratlons of the company to be carried on
ÏOth day nîît^tÎA«^^the Iof 3*°°? *?î® ot. law, Henry Dreamy and James Clement throughout the Dominion of Canada
the undersigned administrators of the I ronto, In the County of York, deceased, uitohle. brokers- Burnett Webster, ac- and elsewhere by the name of "McLar-
sald estate, thUr names, ad drew and I whd died on or about the 11th day of and gya Braoley and en Lumber Company, Limited,'’ with a
descriptions and full particulars In December, 191*. at Toronto, aforesaid, are Helen Marv Todd stenosraDhers all of capital stock of one million two hun- wrlttng of their claims, and of the required to srod postpaid to Franklin Toronto in t^e pi-ovlnce S ^ and fifty thousand dollars, divided
nature of the eeourKtw, it any, held I Kaifer. Sherwood. Executor of the said Ontario^ ?orTthe foUowinr nuTooses vta lnto 121°° *are* of one hundred dol
by them. I estate nr to Messrs Cook * Gilchrist, Ior “* touowtng purposes, vis. torll uch and the chief place of busi-

în si.Vr^.r^^the^Y^Ma Wof th? !te-I ?i?™ary' writ- Suction of timber and lumber and any Dated at the office of the Secretary of
«îaiü1 îm^nih the Mtlw* entitled foresees andfull proticuMrsiln writ an articles of which wood Is a com- State of Canada, this 22nd day of Jan-
ceased among the parties enuttea i ing 0f their claims and statements ot , , . , manufacture pur- uary, 1913.
thereto, having rogard only to the I their accounts and the nature of the se- npuent part, ana to m 1 ■ v THOMAS MULVBT.
claims of which they shall then have eurlUe,, K any, heM by them. ^ot tiTklnds and“fi protects of wood Under-Secretary of State,
notice, and that the said administra- And take notice that after the said "or r , ,1, t. iiT..■ r,fP--nto-re will not be liable tor the ■ said | dat« theexecutor win proceed to dlstri- and by-produrte thereof and ah article 
assets or any part thereof to any pw- I bute the aeeets of the said estate, hav- ^ ®,r®*~r IZJSàSSSt
eon or per boils of whose claim notice I iriw re<rard only to the daims of which therewith, and &U other 
has not been received at the date of hee gtSlthen have received notice, and mmwi turnin' all Its
such distribution. _ the said executor wlU net be liable for of the bueinws of lumbertng ln all Ita
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- gaid uuti or for any part thereof branches, and to carry <« a general

PORaTION I Of whose claims ranching business ; (b) To construct, ac-
Adminlstfators, Toronto. he shafi* no? then have had notice at qua®;„maintain and manuge mills 

By WATSON, SMOKE. CHISHOLM * {J,®, ‘lmeofthe distribution thereof. , and factories tor J^emanutacture and 
SMITH, their Solicitons. 666* Dated at Toronto, thla 22nd day of production of mechanical

Dated 17th January, 1913. I January 1913. wood pulp, sulphite pulp, pap*r- -caf„ QBALED TENDERS addressed ta Ha
. January. cimk & gilChr board. anyaaL£ S Postmaster-General will be fT

323 Confederation Life Bldg., Ingredients and pJ^ucU .. .rt^tos celved at Ottawa until noon on Friday.
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to I Toronto, pounds thereof, and all articles th# 10th january, 1913, for-the convey-

_ - _ . the statute in that behalf thAt all I S2«26 Solicitors for Executor, and substances made from any or ance of Hll Majesty's Malls on a pro-
CefnrJsv A ftern Ann Feh 8tH persons having claims against the I , - "■ ^ the aforesaid articles oru8ed posed contract for four years, six
Saturday AiternOOn,reD. Oin, patate of Jam4, Mltche», -fate of the . a CLAIM. ful In connection therewith, and to man- per week, over Rural Ma'l Route

City of Toronto, in the County of York. NOTICE^ CREDITORS AND CUAIM u facture, purchase, deal in “dwll •« trom Campbellcrott. Ontario, to com- 
Carpenter, deceased, who died on or ««*■* t2t .****? “ the said articles and any other rob menoe at the pleasure of the Poet-
ahout the 24th day of November. 1912, Anm Cbarltefc Lata of the CUy o« stances, prodmCts or Jnr-gro4wta ttere- ma,ter„Generai. _ ,
are required to send by post, prepaid. Toroato, 1* the Ceunty •* *«» of and generally to carry on the buMness Printed notices containing further 
or to deliver to the undersigned solid-I Widow, Deceased. of manufacturing wood pulp and P*per I information as to conditions of pro-
tors for the Administrator of the said . . ,r,hv _,vfen t,wt gjj „er. all ita branches; (o) To degulte by d contract, may be seen and blank
estate, on or before the 16th day ot I Notice is hereby given n* P puPChase. exchange, lease, license, con- forme of tender may be obtained atFebruary, 1913. their name*, address I ^-rL-1 torpor otherwise! cession or otherwise, and to own, bold, the poit0fflces of Campbellcrott. Gar-
and descriptions, and a full statement JJJ estata^^r the tateAmx control, operate, develop, Improve, sell, den Hill, Bllsabethvllle, and at the
and particulars of their claims, and ^ on ^ aho^t the exchange, lease or otherwise dUpose of (flce „.f tbe p0,totllce Injector at Te-
Vhe nature of the security. If any, held Charlton, who dled^on or or deal with lands, timber berths and ronto. _
by tliem, duty verified; and ttiat after J™ „?yvYron7^ ^ ree province of l'mita, timber licenses, timber lands wood G. C. ANDERSON

Id date the said Administrator ■T£T„°J£?‘ Jre rY^uiYeCto send lands, timber and lumber of all kinds. Superintendwtwill proceed to distribute the assets of ®na^' ^add" o* to deîl^to Mont- mills and mUl sites, water powers and p08tofflce Department Mal! Servie# 
the estate among the persons entitied °L Oa, Canada Life privileges, graxing lands and other pro- Branch, Ottawa 28th NoveMber.
thereto, having regard only, to the To^to soUcitarTherein for P«rty. real and personal. «ImW . or m».
claims of which he shall then have 11bL^xe?utore of theretate thelr namea I useful for lumbering, manufacturing, | ■-

iirUTIll I 11 TC ^ ^^■=^ln5^rCUd^VlLtj "nS^dSta XrrZ^nXy the.com
•6700-FOR quick tale, as owner 1» I I* W B I S CW.TÎr^.^no'tta;£>dlULZS,ne 9tor^,.We^utr,? ULll I IflL LU IU .ball  ̂W.t^n received at the J ' £ 30tb &«’ tSSS^fSJSt
decoratad, oak floors and trim, hot water WITHIN THE INCORPORATED TOWN DatSthe 16 th day of January, A.D. F^b ru^-y l 9 U th eeaidt xecu- pneumatic or other power erforce or gas

«BffifrMpgt. SSEl ^st^rriy^ tor ^*| OF ATHABA.CA4 PROV,NtB OF UHIJUUART A FAO». | I »

^th^Fnd close to Yongé, stible. garage, -------------------------— “ ALBERTA Solicitors for George A Mitchell, the I “ «.mong the persons entitle/ there- I be subject to tocal and munlripal r«-, TBNT>HR8 addrtMwJ te the
large wort shop, »ev«n-roomîl, detached, ûR£J/1a/\--|1000 CABH, South Paradale; Athabasca la located on thé aw* Administrator. ••• I to, having regard o«iy to the ekslins o«f u^y?”8>.^in^tnfbe^5iVChants, gen«S S Postmaeter-Oene ral will be re-
Bathwater heating. InveetmenVtor-some I wOWU g rcroms, oak floors and trim, southerly bend of the Athabasca R ver. , . . ■ .... . ................. ........... which they shall then have had not ce, neri^and dealerVtn^sîmPlles and celved at Ottawa until noon on Friday,
!!» good tenant! only for.lmmedlate^sale I gquare plan; large lot.____________________  within 25 minutes from the centre of _______ and that the said executors wtill not mJrechandfse for the purposes of ”he 14th March, 1918, for the ootrrey-
at this price. When-I sell thleyou have I—————————————— t1le province o.f Albeirta. and Is the moTICE TO CREDITORS^-—IN THE | be Hgj,^ (or the. said assets or any ecomoany and its employees and I anoe of H!» Majesty's Malls on a pro
to. pay at least fifteen hundred more ttKAAft—NORTH of High Paik; 8 most convenient shipping point con- Matter of Better FroM ®,*****™t^'®’ part toereof -to any person or P*r- those dolngy business with It; <0 To ,lûeed oontrâet for four years Mx times 
you want Jt, and you will. i I SpOWv rooms, oak floors and trim, nectiniy the vast series of great north- Limited, ef the City of Tsroato, !■-1 gone of whose claim they «hall not acquire, build, erect, manage, maintain r weaj, #aeh way between Glen Major
——--------- ——---------, to Heath Ihot water heating, front and back bal- western waterway# with the phalrie ebivent. ____ then have received notice. and operate and to lease, let, 8el1 *!*? and Myrtle from the 1st July next.
vro. 42. Alvin avenua tiose to COny; 4 minutes from oar Une; an exqep- provlnoea . •. '.-.Mi____ fll„. ,h. THOMAS M. CHARLTON, alienate all necessary buildings, stares, printed notices containing further In
s'1 street, well buUt new brick nouM^ UonalIy 1)ght house; Ideal location. Athabasca is surrounded by highly .Notice Js hereby given^tha^ *he f JOHN BULMAN. warehouses, shops, depots,___ formation as to con»t!oas of proposed
each reoiR Îftookovîrthis to --------------------------------------------- *------------------------- fertile agricultural land, and already above-named «"solvent hçs i^de *n «- Exécutera houses, hotels and such "tber.®"eV”,et?! contract may be ta.n and blank forme
water htatlng. you must lcwko^r Sold flMWM)—SOLID brick, detacher, sevena population of 1200. !SS5. aLiffi u!dw tlu R 8 *j MONTGOMERY, FLEURY * CO., may be p.eoes^[,A^L”P*^je thefcom- oftendei may b« obtained at the Poet-
appreciate this UF to aaie than I wta/VU rooms, good furnace and sthabeeda has railway connection Benefit of Its creditors under tne «. =• I Their Solicita re. I lise or the employment of tne com Glen Major. Myrtle, Ashbnro.
u°"i«4 worth1 lHa*-e house open by ap- bath; deep tot; South Parkdale. En- the Canadian Northern System, °'créditat^are notified to meet at Dated at Toronto this 29th day of gggy /mon^'/A'h; °ti Ta' build. Batsam. and at the office of the '

‘l,la.J^thYnTtlnnot secure one with | quire ^bout this. and more roads are In prospect than m^^n^McKlt5f/n Building, Toronto. January, 1911 ««« ^.JilS^nlA own, hire, operate, office Inspector at. Toronto.
P08,wt0>:.^—1 LoL fer Bsie-BÜnd^ T.rma b.a^..ot^ P&lnt ^erta. except ^ FrMay, the .7th_day„of Wkw. | tggwe^d» £ G. C. ^J^tendent

,2V T®S MATTKR OF THE ESTATE to issue fully pata-up shares, Postofflce Dspartmant, Mail
o* WUHam George Maaweriag, Late jebentures of tita company In Branch, Ottawa, 29th January
of the City ef Toronto, la the Coaaty | rrvln-nt or -art payment Of the pur- nil.
of York, Machinist, Deceased. J ?hïî2 prlw “ a^ property, real or1 

-------------- i v. personal, franohlee, patent .^br other
Notice is hereby given, pursuant tt> I right, business or good-will thereof 

proved, by allltotrUj. with | the Btatute <* Ontario L Geo^ V.^C 26. qulredy T«ï-1 APPLICATIONS TO PARLIAMENT.
_ __________ „ !tiy ?ffe I /trmthd«,0rbond.COms^cnk.' aêîr NOTICE OFn AFFUCATION W

s&%irs^gf«jk to

notice. I day of October, AD. 1912, ^required ™uti,ctu.ln, or otherwise, capable province of Ontario, mechanical engineer.
before the 20th day of > ebru- i, w-.__ convenlently carried on In con- will apply to the Parliament ef Canada

ary, 1912, to send by post, prepaid, >r business or calculated « the next session thereof, for a Bill
to deliver to Walter Manwarlng of dlretiUy or indirectly to enhance the value 4f Divorce from his wife, Llixte Alma
the Olty of Toronto, Administrator ot or lender profitable any of the com- Monde, formerly of the said City of To-

,. ___ _ „ ............. ... ........ «F , the «aid estate, or hie solicitors here- pany’s property or rights; <J) To acquire rwnt0, but now residing in th# City ef
tsakitrv r„n„ a,,per on the Athabasca River north Of ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO lnafter named, together with the'r £r undertake the whole or any parl of M w York. In the State of New Terk.
fiA^SR^iJa^>Lii/jyfyfiMl>Pfy ■hU*1°* * the town than on any stream east of Creditors ssd Others la the Estate of I narriM addresses and fuU description th# business, property and BgJ|“JbS 0n, of the United States of America, on
i^-*0r/wfa^2.’iiW^Indo, fixtures, stock and the Elisabeth Daniel, Deceased. I »( all claims, and the nature, of the any person or company carrying fJB any I . ground of adultery and deaertlon.

TVOCTOR'S opportunity—Dundee and|5Lven' °onti*Uy located; price, 34tO. RJ^j Utafe values wlU ..increase in * . I securities If any held by them, such business whtoh ths oompany' ls ‘ Dated at Toronto in the Province of
Jj Ossipgton avenue. Terms arranged. FARM6~FOR fiALB------------------- equal or greater ratio to the Increase * The oredltore-^ Blltabeth Danfel, Ute otelmg ^ p, duly ver fled; Ised °JÎ', flh,P nureo«e of Pthè Ontario, this 14th day of May, 1112, Mae-
1'nssessldn... This U splendULtocatlon.- m population, and Investors who pur- of the City of Toronto,^ln th«_CountY am further take notice tlmt after »®. Probata or donatd. Garvey A Rowland 1» Toronto
--------a - Og?TACRES^O^r^Xn^r^^ chase vren situated lots «dll feap- à Of York, deceased, who died on or about the 20th day of Tfhrnanr, .1913, company. <«> |° aPnPyypatenta lcensea Street. Toronto, aolicltora for applloant.
TT.LEVLN THOUSAND-—Model,_ detach- | tovtabie Seven-roomed CreSe rn^resoondln* advantaixe. the 3c*-day of January. 111*. .‘‘H the Adm+n*stoator wRl proc ed to dis | ^herwlse^ acquire an>^tent^iicens«. | ,tr
, *d home on hill, .r®'Æ' 'n1.) yqu todi I house, about two acres of orchard, two Mr.-A. A Greer will be present at others 'having claim* against ®?" I lrmute the asset* of the decease! induatrial designs, grants, copyrights or 1 ■ a-a.a.'.-'.r ...... I ,i.i -i"— ;i)i P
location all “becan d eU y u sets of outbuildings, one with stone the sile and give all necessary Infor- titled to share In the estate are hereby I among the parties entitled thereto, 0"her Rrm or Industrial property and the
It over and have htif the resh you will ,tBblee underneath: eieven acres o‘f bUeh, nation hotifled to send by post prepaid »r having regard only tor the claims of ?itkneer conferring any exclusive or non i N<>t1
secure it. Garage way, west of Yopge. ona hundred and fifty acres level; fifty ma ______ . otherwise deliver to the undersigned I Whrioh he shall then have nolle!, and «elusive or Ilimited right to use. or any I
mwnw THCtKiiNIVTerms- pair of sh*ntly rolllntK>alance hilly; situited on > ~~ aiunlnistrator on or before the 28th the said Administrator will not hs secret or other information as to any in- A*„mbly ot u,e Province of OntarioT JS°bum bri^k h™Lmfoou°d frSm vlll4i8e a.nd CHAS. M. HENDERSON R CO. day of February. 1918. thudr Ohristian hlabie t0 any person or persons of vention which may seem capable of be- *t*7he n«t enmring Swïion thereof by
eastl^bcXuade apartmenta close to Bioor SSOOo moo d^wn* fr0m :Toronto' TeL M. 2368. ' Aeefio^ers. and surnames addresses and descflp- whose olssm or claim, notice shall nit ing used for any of the purpose. ^ K/tS^SÎ Heïïw O^gregation^The
^avenue roa/. lot fifty feet frontage, KMce »6000' »2000 down- N ed ttons and fuU part IcUlart^ of^thejr haV# 'been..received by him prior to the company or th*“J Holy Bloreom." for an art to amend an
and deep side driveway; land worth five 1 ““—————t—— ■_ .—;-------------------- ----------------------------- ;_________ .. _________ claims, account* or interest* and the tucb distribution. which may seem calculated cirecuyur ^^ , th# }7t.h yesr 01 the
thousand’ 100 AC,R*»r:aood “ndy loam com- T nature of the seeuriWee, it any. heM AYLBSWORTH. WRIGHT, MOSS A 'rdir-riV. to b*nefltfhe ownin'. “if tom ofHsr Mtiotr «uien Victoria.

d H 111 1 (in -Sfwa
be giad t > get one like his $ sous tor selling. Price 82000, $1000 dosm. Ve ‘ IlLlluLIlUUH U VVs titled thereto, haring regard only to I Dated at Toronto this 24th day of phaHng 0? profita union oflntereeU. by striking out t*s words “four-fifths''
soon aà spring opens. ________ _ | Full information of above twt properties-- fi a ■ e claims or interests of which the ad- | January, A.D. 1911. _ J25,fl,14 I co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal | In the fourteenth tine of the ssoepd

store Prooertv. and lf >ou w,Bh our »st of farms. Philp ■ „, AU V I IU s «ALE mlntstrator shall then have notloe, and I '»■-......... . -■ ■ ■ ------------ ■ concession or otherwise with any per- 4ectlon of the said act and Inserting In
NEARLY NeV STORE, with & Beaton, Whltevale, Ont. 68 Vj ow all .others wtU be exctudled from the BXectrroR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS son or company carrying on Or engaged thereof the wards '^_majorlty.-

UeS’iF^^W^F y . il P -I ,;„ip , ,1, 1?.“ïrfSin» ,»» =rr,T. SAfiLVOTftMgi «SJTA’SStta-a

.... will —r. ». SOS Vah,bk Residential Property '■""^A”,*TpcsT œMPAMr UM_ w. »àigjw «pg-»t.«“.gï: SSV “ •.ï?“ffia«4<îrrrï,.’!:»; - ■«» «« "<

__POSSESSION, nearly new? teen acres of choice apple orchard, nine w)11 be sold by Public Auction at the NAT,teDL TRUST compant* LJM J^hanù^Davî- who^ died on of„be Ü^ïflMhe roMany and I -

$3600 detached. »'tX-r^med.eaU tom -tes more j,m « S Street East, Toronto, Ad- ^ “H* ml « I ^ .'."n/mon^to^^te ,
p venlenceA tot flftÿ ^ apIend[d ave- wells and cistern. The buildings consist SATURDAY, FEBRUARY STII, 1918, mJnlstrator, Toronto, are r'qulred to send by post, I o( or otherwise assist any such person MADVET ST AND

f°, etarage. ifuurth down, sp.ena.a are i {wo gp,endld frame hou3ee. one house at l ““lock, the followinV d«lrab> ROSE & HOLMB8TBD, prepaid, or deliver, to the under-><„ company, and to take or otherwise ac- WL» 1 mAKAXI SI. AilU
nm, uaui ■ ________ _____  , ..............— has bath, etc.. In it; both are heated by regidence, situate on the south side of 20 King Street Bast, Toronto,. I signed solicitor tor the executor under qulrs shares and JSPubJ.t1^,r?f|JSY with CCDI AAIine DDODCDTV
$U600-°NLY Ts- toi Æ two taroO^nd'.d ^ ^linton York. SoHc.tor, for the Administrator^ j£w1lUf ^*«Jd Johanna Dav^^he.r company^an  ̂to se h pthrl.ad l ESPLANADE PROPERTY
imF1slr^of5tahned cosle'st* homes'; de - Ji^ J^ty form.rly ------------- ----------------------------------------------------------  i^e^enta ^heto ^u^L^d tot wlta ^cquï^U^ho^^rtaln^y FOR SALE.

5; poBsesBion; on Hill, one then which aw In keeping with toe nice houses. grlck detached building, almost new; notiCE TO CREDITORS — IW THE nature of the seenrlties (if any) held other toSto8lf ^eSc<mi- -----------
— ■' * iîim. from Toronto on a roo% road, one furnace, electric light; on a lot abdut Matter «f the Estate of Hehér I by therm, duly verified. oany Sr carrying on any business cap* I Tenders will be received by the undsr-
Prèttv Town of Inaersell. I mile from church, postoffice, etc., about **_ÎÎSÎ * 134 feet' more or le8e' T,lle Roberts, Deceased. | . AndA ,a,k®_."otJ^,tl^.tA îïîJÎZîi I abkf of being conducted so I signed up to twelve otolock noon of FH-

pRiCE H «Tost me tores year. ago. thA,î»ps"rt? P*T«‘VtLTeïoïï ÏÏÏ Notice Is hers^TTven. pursuant ,0 ^11 pronto dîrtrtoSteThJ :»7T. of « tV^'^r^ng^S^wV^ gf’ p‘uh®h«he £&&
L _______________ -___ Is a bargain and would not be in the *u£!c,*£nt ^£.V1LÎ?htoal<n 1 George V., chapter 26, that all credl- I the said d ceased among the persons any authorities. munlcipsl. Icoal or I be|na part of tot q or nq 2* Plan 6A,

SWAT.-SkSIES MVb'ufg. , , acres fertile LAND—ld,,[ ’“or further purticulsr, sppl, to duîllîr’tu’ the “n^rst«nrt.’eultultot, ifll -f'tt cFIm hu.h^lnot Mien .7$^ Jf,’5^?"with ïw’mch' “'em the' .tlplrty iZiltuhlu, s thru*-

leased; will now give possession; terms I .*ock a-id grain farm, near rail- niBBON’S HARPER A GIBBONS for the administrator of the estate of I have received notice with claim duly # l9 rights, privileges and con- storey, corrugated iron building, with a
easy. Photo this In a short time; must ;£YVandtoS£. two hSmflrldScres broke : °V® nd^!: SoU c 11 ore London, On? ' the said Heber Roberta deoea^M, on verified under oath 5?ftons; fo) fo establish and support brlck room addition, now occupied by the

what I will fori £ay mladow splendid water, good ?, ,, uwxnFnsnN * ro or before the 22nd day of February. Dated a’ Toronto thta 18th day of ^®ld ln the establishment and support Wllspn gcale Company; also buildings
?8U,1&fa%trytnente APP,y t06«X Auoti^’eeMr.H8ra^^,C80t: Esst. ^ tortT^lTs "“"^U^MYDDLETON HALL. ^^n'v^e"^^^I by th® «“®®n C*‘y

* ’ F- and the nature of the security. If any. I Solicitor for the Executor of the employees or ex-emptoyeea of the corn-
held by them, duly verified. Immedl-I Estate of the Late Johanna Davy pany. or ita predecessors in.iîH. 
ately after the said 22nd day of Febni- 6666 The dependent, or Connect ons of such
ary the assets of the sa’d deceased will ........ ............................ persons, and to grent Pensions and a
mT*£££ h» 1mgs?d7wiîy*tô Tender and by virtue of the pow-
the claims or interests of which the I XJ ere contained in a certain mortgage tee money for fharitahle or benevolent 
adminls-rater shall then have notice,] which will be produced at the time of objecta or ferf any exh toi t^n^ (p) Ty 
and the administrator wUl not be liable sale, there will be offered for sale by ^te*Yny compan” or companies for
to a.fY person of whose claim he shall I public auction on Tuesday, the 18th day Pba^.y™ogey0f icqulring or taking over 
not then hav, received notice of February, 1912. at the hour of 2 o'etock £l«cPrU^ of the property and liaCilltiee

Dated at Toronto the list day of | In the forenoon, at Chas. M Henderson s the company, or for any other purpose
Auction Rooms, 87 King Street East, ln wh.cb may seem directly or Indirectly 
the city of Toronto, by Chas. M. Hender- calculated to benefit the company, and 

Auctioneer, the following property, t0 amalgamate with any other company.
(a) To construct. Improve, maintain, 
work, manage, carry out or any
roads, ways and tramways, branchés or 
sidings on lands owned or controlled by 
the company, warehouses, electric works, 
shops, stores and other works and con
veniences which may seem calculated di
rectly or indirectly to advance the 
company's Interests, and to contribute to, 
subsidize or otherwise assist or take 
part in the construction, improvement, 
maintenance, working management car
rying out or control thereof - (r) To lend 
money to customers and others having 
dealings wlttv the company and to 
guarantee thrf performance of contracta 
bv any such persons; (■) To draw, 
make, accept, endorse, discount execute 
and Issue promissory notes, bills of ex
change, bills of lading, warrants and 
other negotiable or transferable instru
ments; (V) To sell or otherwise dispose 
of the undertaking of the company or 
any of Its properties anv other com
pany (whether promoted by this eom
pany or not), person, flnn or cor
poration. end to accept by way of con- 
«id«ration for any such sale, transfer or 
disposal any shares, .debentures.bonds 
or securities of any other compani. not-
r4,tohf,tato.'n talfAcr to^To dlrtftoS 

solved C*e anv 0tassets**’ of* toV company 

“bonds"^ebenture^or^ofher ^
FS.0V,nrythrh^oroP?nyanfy07s?t

°PLyh\“rT ‘tM;

S^.n^ofbe limited or restricted by re-

McLaren Lumber Co., LimitedESTATE NOTICESAUCTION SALES.NTEB. PROPERTIES FOR SALK.
~~~c W. Laker’S List

riAf. LoAl.>-, , ev*nue-
\j. phone 7- Orth 3071 arid t>68&

AUCTION SALES. ■ i i

Suckling &Co.|6. || ill J CO.
Your Opportunity

NOT1CM TO CREDITOR»Lathe heads, 
ora. Jones * 
; machine ns 
«ce grinder, 
tod Johnson ÎNVESTMENTS.oOmlchtmu.t^lnrUTY 

V short time 
prices. : ____

Moti
ne men. 
r Russell 
oronto. Ont

TRADE AUCTIONEKR»..
•8 Wellington Street West, Toronto

-

iSlilfcsss:

wndeha#y»eii0tottêrede m’teaSe for this. I

Tlfird cown. I

ate corporation a. 
res of an energS 
b» to learn the b»2 
mg to work, fkwS 
fnees required, n#

We are Instructed by
,

Athabascaieni -WlU rauwsv 
month. Write tor 

~ Institute, Dept, • Wednesday, Feb. 5.h8 sou
Y. ed-l nclng at 16 o’clock ass.

Consisting of Fancy Check Tweed Sudt-

ÿ55ûFM,æ.'ïï$yF^S|@^'i5S£. . THE GATEWAY .to this asking doublé Mils price. Beavers. Showerproof*, Plain Vene- II • » a*4-1 w
n-hf-d down- 99x160. Money ld this. Pr* I tiane. Colored Serge», Chinchilla Nap I - av. nTYTT* YTAnTTl # 
Lnt rcStata 3700. Only tor immeaiate NUger Head uleter Cloths, Panama • Qk THF NOK1H 
Sile Am offered $33.000. I Cloth* in black and brown. Worsted || 1 A'Vi' *
___—------ ~ Mri T-irt I Suiting. Corduroy Suiting, Fancy TweedynWENTY*TWO THOUSANDd iBuitiDgrt, Diagonal Heavy Senses. V«rt- 
1 down, onenthouMmd I veteena, Bradde, Drew Trlmm'nÿa But*
vtoftoh"these >ton*’ ^ “«ck Italian Cloth.

flTo FEET—-On best corner, tenanta vrait- 
38 ing for stores! north end, on Yongp.
I>rlce Is right.

Coi
LUt wanted for Os 
Apply, stating «2 

particulars a*
■e employed ,
*6, World OUla

■

^ wanted, on* fa. 
r a*1® Vv saungnouu 
rollers. Reply stat— 
wages expecieuTfÿ 
shop*, p.u, tioTtjr

^5,2sisr,£Trar£s5
Estate Exchange te SeH by

MAIL CONTRACT
READY-TO-WEAR tLl

PUBUC AUCTIONLed tee’ Vicuna Venetian. Serge, Lus
tre and Panama Skirts. Ladles’ Long 
and Short Coats.

nd repair ant-m. 
pragma! coureal 

iem onu part» i»
ept.

no F ELY—Corner ot Yonge street; I By Instruction* from
itO show you this; give an offer. CM>ra, McMurrioh, Agent,
350(nS.PSfÆ ,”tT” hsjg; a7Æ-1 ,t 2 30 al Nol 87 »d 89

^ got# çerner. ea^----- ^--------------------- I Dry Goods, Boots, Glothlns, Rob*
, aA feet—Clots to LskcvlcWp avenu*. I brrs, etc,100 Vüt -tibrth- ot ^t. ClAtn I Furs, Muffs and Stoles, Wolf, Fox,,
large scfipol: ne&r Dulf^ln. »°r haif 1 Opossum, Russian Wild Cat, Dyed fiable 
ate sale, 625 per foot, ’f yo« Have Bal1 anTTludton Seal Eighteen Men’» Nat- | 
cash: invest,aent I ural Russian Calf Coats, assorted sixes.

close to I Goods on view Monday.
LIBERAL TERMS.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

—ON—
Marine :

ROVER wanted 
hret-ciaae man. a 
k>«or workTVo, 
y stone. Limited. King Street East,

wanted for m 
steady work, hi 

'tone. Limited,
f

i 60 LOTS cm splendid avenue, 
4 Tonga.- îiêrth of Mount 
Cemetery; fifty per foot; 
four.

’Apply Th^M, 
nie. Ont.

Pleasant 
one or the the

first-class l 
Apply Box

116
CJT. ANDREW'S ,°ARI>mi»-Ju»t^ • 
b .forty-foot lot E
builders, here you are. Ptjce right if ] XU, 
sconced also 76 feet. Secure these.

E. Barry A Sen’s List.
BARRY A SON, Real Estate, 1431 

Queen St. West Phone Park 1742.
«71

JW®.ass traveling sa 
lubllshlng house. PrlcA ,

who wish good
r investment

r -WOULD like any - 
A homes to see "these.WAITED. MAIL CONTRACT■I ;

TED—No exper 
•n while you 1 
list of positions 
to 35000 a year, 
emen'a Tralnlnj 
, F„ Kent Bull 

everywhere.

6

9.

ED—FEMALE.

CD—Steady, or 
to apply patter 

Id; work guars 
be. Call Yonge 
"Don’t writs”

i land more roads areln P!’"*P®cttct^.1] mv ofllo^McKljinon'BuWdhig5 TSronto, | Jahtiary, 191
Lota fer ,8alo—Builders’ Terms Stiga^yP<Mnt ^ o'^ck^nf^oriJ^S ----------------

r>R FEET Northwest section, Jio a ri f A^Laoa le spending $160.000 on^a ôf ïrotUiflg i îteteSWvt or^t. afflir.,

appointing of inspeotore, for the 
mg of fees and for the ordering of 

the affaire of the estate generally.
____________ .. ----- ,,, All persons claiming to rank upon
rate of expansion It* population will the estate of the said Insolvent muet flle
then be 8000 . , their claim*. v.. ™ yj. »„.— ,•>> ....... .... ——-- — —--------■ — - - -

Athabasca has an abundant supply me on or before the 28th day of Febru-1 that all persons having 
of natural gas. which will be dis- ary, 1918. after which date I wll-1 pro-1 against the estate of the said 
tributed as a public utility; çeal IS ceed to distribute theasietaof thesald | George Man waring of th* City of Tor-
four.d 
abundant
making. .

Athabasca already poseeAe» 
shipping. «choBl*. churChw, hétêu^K.w 
fer.slonal business offices and stores.
Lumbering will be one of the chief in
dustries. for there is more milling tim
ber on

berlenced operates 
year round, piece I 
81 Jarvis street, a

IHWill"
Soma y^m nît^t^y^fh.^ro^ 100

secure it; 54 feet frontagt; worth half th* I . 
price; garage 'sly. rplendid town front I ....A 
and »!«s, three maqiels iffd ffatee, two j *300 
ceKarwaye, two bafhrodme. three-piece, 
one tiled;" large balcony; you can by ap
pointment Wbk" aver this; as near a model 
home as, you can find. Keys a; office.

Service
* I water and sewage system, and by the ^ the

end of 1913 will have all modern lm- le,t,UnK of fees 
provemeota, except street care ana 
sidewalks. If It continue# Jte present

t««FOR SALS. ? -FEET—Bereeford road, levei, 355 a 
foot—

6 lights, rubber 
îox 8. Toronto Xt

ac-
FEET—St. Andrew's Gardens, cor
ner lpt; $110 a foot.________________

FEET—Near Greenwood avenue, 
close to Danforth; sewei and 

water in; $38 a foot. 1

y or pianoforte tetch- 
ale cheap to clear -<H 
VUka, U Bioor St. B.

I J300 FEET—South of Danton n east 
end; $35 a foot; * isy iHVUiciite.

•rvTTtn. Jan. 31. 1913. 61

ilver
teda^pro-

on orr sale, 6 h.p., oi
months. ' Lester, f. t

$1500 dewn: posses- n ’Slueen SL Wsut, n-* thdown; posses- z»er FE 
brick, two bath I PO 

very bright hotne; garage way,
Yonge. North Rosedale. This Is

" ;side; A4300 a foot.rices paid for sect 
Bicycle Munson. rooms. . . 

close to Y onge, _ 
present price. See these terms.

nd loam for lawns 
iIron, 115 Jarvis eti

rds, Envelopes, Tags,' 
.tements, Etc. Prlesai 
' Dundas. Telephone 
;d-7- *

ce 1e hereby given that an smM-
wlll be mad- to the Legielstiveslightly shopworn *» 

îalrs, cabinets, etc., s 
ices, 46 Yonge street

nty
. 66 York street
■tüwio._______, -

\
QTB WANTED.

•ntario Ve 
• state price. Box »,

’I.

ed

686696ary, 1918.
ATIONAL

MMtructioiTS^^W 

by any other similar

_____,UE Of
'oronto. Si - Inched

sand8
civil
dually.

ess
J. V.

II2^2rLHS!y
I to. r
I ACADEMY.

B^drtfw. For.

. Smith. _____

advance greatly to
now.

dan ,
Company.

This property is subject to a lease of 
part thereof for five years from the 1st 
of September 1912, to C. Wilson & Son. 
Limited, at an annual rental of $260. 
terminable on six months' notice; also 
subject to a lease of another part to the 
Queen City Foundry Company for five 
years from the 1st of September, 1912. 
at an annual rental of 31,966, terminable 
on six months' notice.

Purchasers will be required to assume 
the first mortgage of $67.260.

Terms of eale-One quarter cash, bal
ance In three and six months, with In
terest at five per cent. A marked cheque, • 
payable to the order Of F. C. Clarkson, 
Assignee, for ten per cent, of the amount 
of tender, must accompany each tender, 
which cheque will be returned lf tender 
Is not accepted. The highest or any tend
er not necessarily adeepted.

The purchaser shall search the title at 
hie own expense and the vendor shall 
not be required to furnish any abstracts 
or produce any deeds, declarations or 
other evidence of title except those In 
hie possession. The purchaser shall have 
ten days from notification to him of ac
ceptance of tender ln which to make any 
objections or requisitions In respect of 
the title and In ease the purchaser shall 
make any objections or requisitions which 
the vendor shall from any cause be un
able or unwilling to answer, tile vendor 
may then rescind the sale. In which case 
the purchaser shall be entitied only to a 
return of the deposit without interest, 
costs or compensation. Sale to be com
pleted within twenty days after notifi
cation of acceptance of tender.' Takes, 
interest, rentals, insurance premiums and 
local Improvement rates to be adjust
ed as of date of completion of sale.

Further particulars as to mates -nd 
bound» may be bad on application to tha 
assignee or bis solicitor. .

Dated at Toronto this twenty*tBM 
day of January. 1»1$-

T. C. CLARKSO*.
Assignee. - 

11 Scott Street, Toronto,

Farms. , r.______
ETA ACRES—In the .NlAfiaxa, bêlt. elsyen I *vTp atcf « sne^la-lty of Nlftf&m Dll*SL 'ivfrus. «?« STS-vs,m;as. s. «•{» 'inasjîffi
vinery Ib wbrth the price I will take for I insurance Catharines. Oht. ed
this property ; fruit all young and com- | Queen etrtet. 8t Latnannea. uni.
Ing into bearing O portunlty. of a life
time. $8500. Twent tons of hay this 
year. Move quick.

MaOps
art.

Suckling&Go.ied

Çsÿsàst We have received inabructiO'ns from
PER ACRE, up—New Ontario farms; 

no settlement duties; perfect title: 
buy nçw and make money. Box 1, 11 orld^SI OSLER WADE,

136 ASSIGNEE
to offer for sale by Public Auction em 
bloc at a rate on the dollar aA our 
ware rooms, 68 We*t Wellington Street, 
Toronto a-t 2 o’d’.Ork p.m., on

Wednesday, Feb. 12, 1913, 
the stock» ue.ougLng to me eetat# of

ju 4 rr nrv—ONLY IS miles frofn city, clo=e 
flpjrUUU to -Kingston road and three
■SS? Sayiuifti ShTrty1 ro4!n,tiroi- MAR“Trs' opportun.ty; 

chard : beautiful views over lake; nouse ciaughton. Box Grove, moving 
and barn; very hard to secure a piece of I berta; farm of 140 acres, Lot 6, con. s, 
property like this. This 1* suitable for I Markham, to be sold on Saturday. Feb. 
anv purpose. I 16th, at 10 o'clock, by J. H. £r*nt**®'

■ I auctioneer; the west 40 acres will be dt- 
I vided Into 6 acre lota: exceptionally good 

' I for fruit and vegetables; convenient to 
r I school, church. P.O.. C.P.U. and G.l.R*.

I and proposed electric road Xo Mavkliaip ;
I 14 miles from city, on good roads; tha 
I 100 acres has large brlckV house, bank

Given Judgment For Amount of ard'' gI>od water’ andl^^mos'^.feslrable 

Note Which Was Dishonored. ^sub^*t KTre^'bid6 Æfonë-
- ■ - . , . I quarter cash on day of sale,, and one-

judgment was given yesterday by I 2uarter ln M dayB. The remainder can 
Ju ge Denton awarding J. 8. Saundero | remain on mortgage. — ««
1622.62 In )iis suit brought to recover - ,----------- ---- ■ ---------

* trom a London firm. Caste and Com- Icommodatlon only, and that Saunders 
“ »nny, the amount of a dishonored note I h d pr m,fced to protect them from 

îrawn ufin the dtfendants by W. M. I HablLty It Baxter defaulted.
Baxt r which the plaintiff, a* en
dorser, was called upon to pay. It 1 POLICEMAN SAVED LIFE.
was the reappearance. In a new form. I * ----------- *
of !ht> o’d B'o-y that Is so often told I Isaac Kale, a married man, living at 
as a wa-ning to people not to endorse I Arundel avenue had his right arm 

- ether people's notes. Baxter, who I $Q badiy crushed yesterday while op- 
want'd mi ney ter a trip to Europe, I pratmg a dove-tailing machine In the 
made a .drift upon G rote and Com- 1 box factory of Barchard & Sons, 135 
îV-y w th ’heir ccnecnL He and his I Duke Btreet> that It had to he ampu- 
Wend Saunders went to the Mo iso ns totpd above the elbow by the doctor» 
Bonk t„ csSh tha draft. The_fQf SL Michael's HoepltaL Kale owe» 

. eed:ted to’eaeh It unless Saunders,
WH, hid

OR1STS.

triers

in 3738. 
IK 5724.

, Januar), 1918. 
RYCKMAN, MACINNBS 

48 King Street W- 
Ontario, Sollcitore 
miftlstrator.

;GARDENERS and poultry 
Mr. Nat 

to Al
ter floral »
College 8766 , ta

Nn*ht .jt

A MACKENZIE 
e»t, Toronto, 

for the Ad-
son,
namely:

All and Singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premise»., lying and 
being ln the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed of 
the northerly thirty-three feet, with an 
even breadth from front to rear 
throughout, of lot number one hundred 
(106), on the west side of Rusiiolme 
Road according to registered plan No. 
406, on which le erected a solid brick

The property will be sold subject to a 
till Me*day, February IMA ut MI first mortgage to the Huron and Erie 

o’clock noon, for the | Loan & Savings Company, on which
there Is due the sum of $3600.00, and 
which bears Interest at «

. cent. and is payable ,
I yearly, and the balance on the 31st day 
I of January. 1916. The terms are 10 per 

cent, of the purchase money, to be paid 
down at the time of the Bale, and the 
balance to be paid ln 30 days therefrom 
after deducting the amount due the 
Huron A Brie.

Dated at Toronto the 18th day of Janu-

st. t
666

W. H. L1TT, Marmora
/ C "w' LAKER- and UndertakerGeneral Merchant

Consisting of:
-bT„,,.,T:7Y'2.‘‘*™- ...ior» .

Ladles' Wear and Furs.... 879.06 
Men's Wear and Clothing.. 1538.91 
Men's Furnishings and Hats 1433.85
Carpets ..................................  264.64
Gen oral Dry Goods ................ 3il4o.9S
Crockery and Wall Paper . 498.10
Groceries .....................*................... 841.28
Six-IJruwer Cash Register. 640.00
Silent Salesman ......................... „ 250.00
Fixtures ........................................... 465.82

TENDERS_ ■E BIRDS.

D STORE. 173

' ■Hlsîrcoüé^ M
Kn » « I

Will be received addressed toSAUNDERS RECOVERS
0SLER WADEcanaries, 

ted Hartz Moue 
tollers. upr

leader
109 Queen street^e-

;
GENERAL STOCK OF TIPPING d CO„ 

COLDWATBR, ONT.
per•i 160 half- *

Consisting of:
Dry Goods ............. .$1761.81
l6^..i’^LundRubb«-» 617.66

Groceries   ............. JJi-ia
Fix tur.s. -------856.10

"$11,040.38
Parcel 3—Furniture and Undertaking—‘

Furniture .........................................
Undvr taking Outfit, Homes,

etc. ...

TCHERS.

ATTERS. - — I

^r^T^nodelwl^;

It. East-
lmTstrw

^U~416^,urCb "2467

;n 5073-
6ND MIRROR^

Si

$ 777.17

.... 1433.34

Tenders must be accompanied by a
marked cheque or legal tender for 26 art,. 1918. particular* and conditions

cepted. The largest or any tender not | tore, 36 Toronto Street._________
‘“rermsof Saie^SS^per cent, cash; bel- .. .

îfrV.SMT’JSï' .se» -Ths The srxsSfhj.w..cent, per annum. Intent at the Normal School will give
Condition of sale, the standing con- |a mock parliament In the theatre of 

dirions of the court. I the Normal School buildings on Mon-
Stock and inventory ,may be to- lday evening, at 8 o’clock sharp, 

on spected on the premises aA Cowwater. I Af|s~ tbe mock parllaroenL Mr. John 
OSLER wade, F.CA. iMaughan will give an interesting lec-

•4 Wellington SL W„ Toronto. -Iture on "Habit» of Ontario Birds.

$2310.91
TERMS—One-quarter cash at time of 

sale, balance at tw>o, four and six 
months, bearing interest and satisfac
torily secured. The above two stocks 
will be -offered in one lot, and falling 
to receive a satisfactory bid they will 
i/e offered separately.

Terms, if sold separately: For Par
cel 1, same as above, end for Parcel S. 
oné-quarter cash, balance at two and 
four months, bearing Interest and sat
isfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory irifcy be seem 
the premises, and. Inventory at the 
office of the assignee, 64 West Welling; 
ton Street, Toronte.

Î
street.

his life to P. C. Robson, driver of the 
police ambulance, who rendered first 
aid and stopped the flow of blood from 
the injured man’s arm by a tourniquet 
Kale lost considerable blood and was 

d.fence was that they were I very weak after the operation. He 1» 
d to accept the draft as ac- lnow doing weiL

with them, would| worksr-®’^
tor builders. $$

■Rl a deposit
rse it. Tb s Saunders did, but 

. *l.s he ph.ned to the defendants and 
Obtained t h t i ;■ prcmse’to redeem the 
dr.tfj when it came due.

wSS

ss «69W" W77VYoritE8treet. Toronto.

' Solicitor for the Assignee.

|
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LOST

ward tor return
title.
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at New Record at
PUBUC INTEREST 

BROADENING OUT

;
! 1

. M •
0■

i

¥S
NACE

II
i /

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAN. SHARES DROP PAINKILLER LAKENEW BCE RECORDS s™>"«^"ramL; T'
j

IN THE UK1EUEHTWITH DUa THUD mWERE ATTAINEDÀ 5 $15,000,000
$12,500,000

: RepodPaid-Up Capital 
Rest ....................

i

i If; . _ , p I , I Demand For Mining Stocks

Plan of Issuing Bonds to ray F|rst 0re Shipment From Cart- jnciucje8 Many of the Usu- 
Off Dividends Doesn t I wright Gold Fields, Limited—

Rouse Enthusiasm. | Phenomenal Assays Reported.

Spanish River and Montreal 

Power Leaders in Activity— 

Brazilian Holds Advance.

The Specialties Showed Their 

Heels in the Toronto Market 

—Sharp Advances Shown.

.5 ies in N

Drafts on Foreign Countriesally Inactive Issues.!
il il < '

(O, J»»- 3; 
ports of t

re, there it
-ought ah
irrieti toda 
J8ed firm, 
t-‘ Corn fin 
fc 1-Sc to 
tetrung ou 
rise of 12 

tors'ifi Wh 
l-n.as hurl 

during th‘ 
ig at the w 
houses w ! 

ders for th 
jave signs 
I were bad

I Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 
equipped to issue, on application, drafts on the principal 
cities and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the 
country in which thé drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every 
description of banking business throughout the world.^

!,jtiMONTREAL. Jan. 81.—Spanish
River and Montreal Power were the

the active

On Tuesday, Jan. 28. the first load I SOME SMART ADVANCES
of ore wa# landed In Matheson from I ______
the properties of the Cartwright Gold I u

Stock. Fluctuated Within N.r-|*“r  ̂ Vipo™i. Jupte ond Wika

hoist, bouer.l m Front or Stag
Lake Is Resilient.

I 1 I)

market is irregularIlf)
H ' li

BRAZIL EX - DIVIDEND &
strong features among 
stocks hire today, 
sumed Its forward movement 
70 1-4 at the close on Thursday to a

high level of 7i 7-8. selling at its row Limits and Net Changes
highest In the final transactions of the c__„ll , .. _
day and scoring a net jaln of 1 8-8. Were Small. Sinking operations are proceeding on
Power, ex-dlvldend 2 l-t, was In de- ___________ la vein, which on the surface was very

HKatïH
1-4 of the dividend as the net gain for the 8e88t0n. the movement as a whole I JgTe^gTve^value 0{ $500 per ton in I This was a purely natural outcome of 

the day. market lwae halting and irregular. . I gold. The ore is being sorted and the recent sharp upturns In some of
dulnesï but prices as a Traders operated In a more cautious bagged and hauled to Matl^son, the favorites; the remarkable appre-

X‘enCheTdd ^Uln;B^z,„anP sold for way, and there was a marked to vies of such shares as
cash in the early tra^mg a^ lOl U Q„ ,n the amount of business. Tei£a- H. C C&wf the president of thePearl ^ke and Dome Lake calling at-
^toirly^ctve lltSA 8-4 tlve elforts to bring -hontar,action C‘ £ ^oron£ tbl. Litton to the favorahto position of the

99 ex-dlvldend. C P.R. continued during the first hour accomplished I week after spending a few days
dnfl. with the price In the final trans- mu ^nd the failure of the bears was spectlng the properties, and ex-I remainder of the Ust.
dU'1’ ^unchanged from Thursday's “ u^*by ^creas^d activity on the Passes himself as highly detehted Speculative interest was

------ 10 0 1. ... .. ,, thflt Reading I with the progress made. Tho the I In such Issues as
long side, with the result that Reading, palnkmer diBtrict has been neglected Extension and Jupiter In the
Union and Steel were marked up a I of late, he has implicit confidence In Its I Dome Extension, ana jupi 
point or more. But the list failed to future. - ... Porcupine issues. Swastika was car-

, .. During the after-1 Development has been retarded in I r[ea up snarply a full 8 1-4 points t-v
hold Ils advantage- During the arw^ ^ eect£n owlng to the lack of roads, £ Thti movement was rathe!
noon the prices sagged back ag , L, everything had to be packed In. The I teriona, aa traders had nothing on I . 
changes on the day among the impor- I winter roads are good, and the govern-1 Wijich lo base their optimism. The1 
tant stocks were smalt ment roads, which were cowmencea I flnanclng question is the big problem

A merles n Can stocks which have I last summer, will assist the district I “ this company. Vipond and Jupiter
American Can stocks. considerably when finished. are looming up as bli producers, and.

been tha conspicuous feature of the __________ _ as ti£ fitting supply of stock is
week, were active during the «arty T ATI7CD 1 small, any buying has an immediate

T.IJTJSZ SS c. P. R. WAS LOWER b&'V!» jsrtttti
r—d .11.., m LONDON MARKET 1 it, fû*S. "Z»"

Can’s Paraohuts Drop. I ** I Extens.on suffered from profit-taking.
The unofficial announcement of a I ------*r— I and dropped back early in the day, but

plan for paying off the accumulated I . I firmed up again at the dosa
dividends of nearly 33 per £enL °a General List Was Improved on , Pearl Lake is Resilient.
Can preferred thru the issue of 8176,-1 -, _____ I The usual favorites were in good de-
OOO.OOu fifteen year five p 4- cent, de- I Favorable Peace Reports Imand and at times showed marked re-
benture bonds was followed by a sharp Shares Booming. sillency. Peart Lake held between 48
break, which bore down the common I 1 in 3n#l c S I 3-4 and 49 1-2, and dosed bid at the
to 43 and the preferred from 12» _ — former level. The manner to which
124 1-2. The br^ was attributed LONpONf 31.—Reports that the liquidation was absorbed was_very
larg.ly to |h __ound that Turkey will make further concessions I convincing, and plainly evidenced the
r'.ni St of the dan meaTtlto th! antes assisted the cheerful tone healthy condition of the market for 
gî cond^ton of the upward m^Llpu- developed on the stock exchange yes- lhiB security Dome Lake closed un- 
lofinn of toese stocks, and that Is- terday. The continent supported the changed at 41.
Inanre of debentures entailed a con-1 market today and caused some lm- I The Cobalts were Irregular, but on 
slderable increase In the fixed charges ! provement In foreign rails and Kaffirs, I the whole firmer. and
of the company. After the Can stocks £.h-le home rails advanced smartly on I half a point at 86. and both BaUey and 
touched^the r low poinU they b came favorable-dividend declarations. Nl- Great Northern were higher. City of 
mlieL and trading to these lssiâe for gerlan tjn shares were again the tea- Cobalt was up a tuU point at 
th® remainder of the day was on * ture at higher prices. The demand Chambers and Peterson Lake were a I 
much smaller scale. I for low-priced shares broadened, but I shade easier. Liquidation In Conlagas 1

The gold export movement , con- I they reacted at the finish. | wiped out a portion of the recent aa- 11 _ - _, ■ n .___ A /I
ttou d, engagement of 81.000,000 for /merlcan securities opened steady vance, the shares selitog off to 18.32, Nai I KPflltV <V LO. 
France and an equal amount for I w,th prlceB unchanged to 114 higner. I a loss of 68 points. Profit-taking on 11 llÇlll* V Call J IX VVs 
South America being a*?nou_?ce<I" I ister the list eased off under the lead I the bulge was respoinslble for- the de- |
Foreign exchange weakened. Forer l _ Canadian Pacific and values fell be- I cilne.
casts for- tomorrow's bank statement I narity. Trading was limited dur- . _________
*l8fiannrnnod’tn8tfooÔtÔÔo °“h °f tog the afternoon and the market clos-I QQBALT STOCKS IN
84.000J)00 to 38.000,000. I g(j gjjjj The demand for money slack- I

<- ■ lened, and discount rates were easier. I,

The former re- 
fromu

11 ! PearlMoney Expected to W ork Eas

ier After Mohth-End:—Do

minion Bank Was Lower.

1 three-drill compressor,new
WIT]f etc.

i ’

||II
The most significant feature In the 

mining exchanges yesterday was the 
public interest to

mand. eEstablished 1873Strength In some of the specialties; 
and general firmness- In the usual fa
vorites were the features of the To
ronto stock market in a fairly active 
session yesterday. The speculative 
movement was of about the usual pro

portions, public Interest showing

signs of broadening, particularly In 
view of the general expectation that 

would be slightly easier after

rose THEIt .
■

I
jTZ’EEPING a bank account for 

“household expenses" and 
paying all bills bv cheque has many 
advantages. It shows the balance on
lM^|thgA.TMaMtt«TW'nded.ptCTndea

receipU for every payment and does 
not require a Urge deposit to begin

"Besides 
" hdrawalit

M i hit
i OF CANADA

onvee
TORONTO

money
the week-end with the incoming of the

uld-be se 
, .larger 
y as a t 
prices t 

fit’s leva! 
the day 
bell cleat 

grain adv 
wheat, 

to lncreas 
, Demam 
la lively si

li k.I M
concern- 

Swastika,
new month.

The character of the market was 
plainly evidenced In the fact that sev
eral of the prominent issues scored 
new high records. Brasilian was quot
ed ex-dlvldend 1 1-2 per cent, here, 
wttls the shares at the time up to 
:i9 7-8, equivalent to 101 3-8 with )the 
dividend added. Spanish River Pulp 
rose to 72. a gain of over a point, and 
the best price ever attained by the 
stock. Locomotive also exceeded all 
former records, a broken lot selling at 
67. while Inter lake at 69 stood a full 
point better than its former top level 
Cannera sold at 7» 8-4, up 8-4 for the 
day. C.P R. rights ^changed hands at 
a new low record.

Bread Loet lie Advance.
The market was not without its weak 

spots, but these were the exception 
rather than the rule. Canada Bread 
was particularly prominent, the shares 
dropping back to 31 under scattered 
selling, a loss of half a point for the 
day and a full 3 3-4 below the recent 
high level. Toronto Railway was down 
a similar amount at 142, but was a 
shade better at the close. Maple Leaf 
and Steel of Canada were both at small 
declines for the session.

In the Investment securities Domin
ion Bank and Canada Permanent were 
lower, the former dropping a full point 
at 286, seven points under the week’s 
high record. Union and Ottawa were 
both in demand at good^ advances.

action

est of any kind to the stock. Detroit
W*Apartlefroto Montreal Power, Brazi
lian and Spanish River, however, the 
market after its mild outburst «Jfthe 
previous session again fell back Into a 
dull and listless mood.

Total business—2883 shares, 
mining shares, 1102 rights and $7600 
bonds.

i I with.
** ;N
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m» TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. |
’

; tiA Heron & Co. :
I. Members Toroato Stock Exckeege -5

I SHARE & B010 BROKERS
I or&w isrân* s» dEsst*’ J

SPECIALISTS U ;

I mining» stocks J
I f°r.V.=lX I

■ invite tnqulrle*. Write for our Aa- >1 
I null StatietlceUSummary.

16 King St W., Toronto

is1280 Chapman Double 
Ball Bearing 

Co., Limited

) to heav| 
ies. Shorj 
I adyanc<

Northwest)
Of wheat! 

I oomparid

I TO MAKE TEN SHARES 
UNIT OF TRADINGI * in]

I NEW YORK, Jan. 81.—An agitation 
is under way In Wall Street to make 
ten shares the un{t of trading- Brok
ers assert that the odd lot business l| 
susceptible of enormous development; 
and that, If the public could be In
duced to operate Intelligently ' In odd 
lots. It would soon become Interested 
on a large scale. The agitation Is an 
outcome of the many measures of re
form suggested on "the street.”

'.j'
1Livi?;

A good «took, $9,003 
par value,for quick sale 
at 85 cents.

! ; | t Europoai
rpool ma 
'neat, a

A

il- |
Argentine 
rentine sh 
( usual ce 
• This w 

1 .;*.078,( 
. .1.673,7
..,.3,760^

' Afgentl i 
gentlne v 
£ eompari 

This v. 
B. - .6.888,1 

2.608,

mm STOCKS and BONDS
nought .- i sold.

H. O'HARA * CO.
Member» zuronto Stock Bxchenga.

” T°Keï-Mlin,2m-î7»?

if CHILIAN LOAN TOOK
WELL IN LONDON

A. 0. WHITE
26 Queen East

I

I

PHI I
lirl 36.Jan. 81. — J. HenryLONDON. ,

Schroeder & Co.'e offering of £1,119,- 
000 Chilian Government 6 per cent, 
annuities at 92 In London, was over
subscribed. Rumored portion of £1,- 
600,000 6 per cent. Cty of Bahia, Bra
zil, bonds offered to Paris at 94%, was 
largely oversubscribed, but London 
i-ortton did not go as well- Buenos 
Ayres A Pacific Railway le offering 
£1000,000 6 per cent debentures at 
104%. Understood other Argentine 

, _ . ... , i railways are In need of capital, owing
Increase of Two Million Dollars | to prosperity and good crops.

Likely This Quarter—Higher
.Wages Paid.

»t UC KAN AN, SEAGRAM & CD.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, if
STOCKS AND BJNDJ
Write us for Special Letter en II â | 

Steel Corporate,.____
28 JORDAN STREET.

it i iiI ii
h\

rkSTEEL EARNINGS 

WILL SHOW UP WELL

1
d a i ft 
srlor- 1r 
rn ma 
> newi

—MEMBERS—1. # <
EtaBdj^Sî5?k^ndMiafüS*io^aags. 

7 and 9 KING ST. cAjT
Phones Main 3636-4347 edTtf

ira ■I CENTRE OF STAGE LYON & PLUMMER Prli
Yes

STATE MAKES WAR | money let loose 

ON BUCKET SHOPS

■y Members Toronto Stock Exchange^ 
Securities I Dealt lu ou eU Exekeng** 

Cdrrespondeuee Invited
.81 MELI*DA ST- PHONE 7997*

fa 961! 
rr.:d

The diversion of public Interest from
IN MONTREAL MART the Cobalt Into the Porcupine section UN MVIN 1 REAL lVLrt.IV 1 of the mlnlng market has evtdentiy

been used by some brokers to put 
MONTREAL, Jan. 81.—Brokers this I pressure on the Stiver mining Issues, 

morning rejoiced over the fact that aland the falllng-off to activity in the 
little money was let loose for their I former Issues may be attributed to 
trading at 6 per cent Not that the I that fact The temporary lull will do 
money market can be said to be any I much to Improve the technical con- 
easier. for the banks are still sitting ditton, however, and the next few 
tight on the cash boxes. But this days should see a resumption of the 
morning "flow” of cash was Just one I vivacious trading In the erstwhile

ALBANY Jan. 81—A bill defining of those pleasant little surprises- leaders.. With the market In Its pre-
I ALBAN y , . j an. si. a oui oeiimn* _______ , I sent state there should be room for a

bucketshops and curiaUlng certain I a|17tV f A PIT AI ICC1 TCC I broad speculative movement In both 
practice, in the sale of stocks, bond, VAjTIlAL | the lUver and gold stocks..

and grain, which now exist, was to- | FELL Ur I* L A3 1 IVlVll ltl 
troduced by Assemblyman Cuvillle- to

utBRAZILIAN EARNINGS
SLIGHTLY LOWER

kill111

j
' II

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

I

NEW'YORK, Jan. 31.—It is estt-, . _
mated that the net earnings of the U. I The approximate gross earnings or tne B. Steel Corporation In the current I Brazilian Traction -.“L fifi o*o

J quarter will aggregate a total of about
$37,000,000, or approximately $2,000,000 I below the average of recent weeks, 
to excess of earning» In the last quar- I The detailed statement for the last six 
ter of last year Net for December was I weeka a8 follows :
111,679,000, or at the rate of $34,737,000 I Week Jan. 26 ..................... $*“•?“
per quarter. Week Jan. 18 .....................

Earnings for the present ^quarter Week Jan. 11 ..............  416.640
would have to be at the rate of nearly I Week i ec. 4» .. .................. 427,42s
$12,400,000 per month in order to bring | yveek Dec! 14 ...................... 426,748
the net for the three months up to 
$37,000,000. In connection with earn
ings for the current quarter it must 
be borne in m nd that increased wages 
amounting to approximately $1,000,000 
per month begin on Saturday of this 
week.

Drastic Measures Proposed in Bill 
Introduced in Legislature at 

Albany.

,
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Our letters give
DEAL CLOSED FOR

CHAMBERS-FERLAND?

I 760,000
proaohlng. 
latest Information and expert 

Copies mailed free
: NEW YORK, Jan. 81.—The Journal 

of Commerce says new capital Issues 
_,of railroads, min ng and industrial 

soclatlon or copartnership, persons or I corporations, states and municipalities
agents to maintain a bucketshop. Up- I jB the United States during the month I night that the deal between the Cham- 
on conviction a fine of not less than I of January, totaled $169 322,000, a de- I _°«rs_ Fe.’!1?;ud
$500 nor more than $1000, and tmprls- crease of $198.600,900 from January, the English syndicate which has been 
onraentfOT one year may be imposed. 11911, when the total Issues were trying to acquire.the controlling ln-
55 « ancr°irahris ^it shau $367'922'000- ______ œ
tCrnmm UioSn merchants corporations WILLIAM ROCKEFELLER RESIGNS enter the arrangement to receive 37 1-2 
^ bSga°r8ereUqtoud NEW YORK. J™l.-At a meeting UsT to£SL2*3? STcot^

on de^nd a written statement show I Rockefeller as a director and 28 bid on "the street” at five o'clock.
^mfhe^ertv was bought “ndte Ia member of the executive committee an advance of 1 1-2 points over the
whom It had been sold and also th^ Uas accepted. The vacancy has not as quotation at the close of the market uMAAfittAL aUMATS

time and place of sale. Failure to do I Yet been filled. ______ I MONEY MARKET I Western Hre and Marine, itoyal Flrt.
this shall be regarded as ev dence that I , , " 7 “ „ I - - I Atlas Fire. New York Underwriter,the transaction has been Ulegal. | LTVERPOOL. *ri?5”"ton-Futures Bank of England «muK rate 5 per *}^ "xattenaf ‘ PraWnctel“pu”;

cloved steady; Jan.-Feb.. 6.61Ud: Feb.- cent Open market discount rate In Ix>n- <f^any Ueneral Accident A
. March. 6 68%d- March-April. 6.61' "• 1 don for short bills. 4 13-16 per cent/ New I , ,lblllty C*J Ocean Accident & PU:,

att zv AVI V\ ft XTTPO ft TVT7 1 Aprll-May, 6.62%d; MaV-Jane. 6.62^■ I York call loans, open 2%, high 3, low I p, « Ldovd’s Plate Glass InsuranceOIL COMPANIES ARE U-ya. t»-. «Kissf-.js: «*5,“ — - —•6 ErHHr A m6.'s,,s-i;:

MAKING MONEY FASTl^Tg^Sw®'---------------—

American middling fair. 7.3xd: good mid
dling. 7 nsd: middling. 6.84d- low mld- 
d'lng R«6d: good ordinary, 6.26d; ordln-

STEEL COMPANIES
MUST RAISE WAGES

day. Among other things the m> sure 
tnakes It a felony for a corporation, as- optoiops. 

on request new, bu 
goose, t 
juustiel 
■shel .

in TORONTO MONTREAL 
VANCOUVER LONDON 

[ ISO.

It was reported on “the street" last TeL M. 6780. 14 Klag St. W.

TORONTO
. m »

lThis of course will influence[ Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
earnings for the first quarter to the I wlred: After today's spurt in stocks a 
extent of approximately $2,000,000.ft; butÎT pv! M

$11
246tf •1 ..

somewhat reactionary tendency devel
oped and prices were irregular to the 
last half hour. It was- obvious that 

profit-taking was going on. Mi- 
steel companies are preparing to

1. t)
jflf 2. h\MUCH BRAZILIAN

IS HELD IN EUROPE
i. 3. b 
,Onta■ WM. A. LEE & SONsome 

nor
follow the U. 8. Steel Corporation in 
advancing wages tomorrow or soon 
after.

H-
- No. 1, 

No. 2,
traw—i
I- Per.
ondled 
:ae, to

Established 1889I Ileal Batata, Ia.nrnacw aaJ Flnaacla) 
Broken. J.P. LANGLEY&C0.

McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidation*, 

Administration», Etc.
Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A.

G. S. Holmes ted ‘J. A- HeweO

In discussing the position of Brazil
ian, Edward Cronyn & Co. of Toronto 
point out that one of its strongest fea- I . . a mAN AI n DAÇC 
tures is the extraordinary market for | MAVUUn ALV RU3L 
the securities The European market 
Is a large one. Over 25 per cent, of 
the shares are held in France and It is 
well known that Belgium is a very

■ H ■ MONEY TO LOAN
! TO NEW HIGH RECORD Pv Per 

per ba 
tper bt 
», per 1 
Per bag 
, per ba 
i. Per b 
•», per 

"reduce— 
farmer! 

new, doi 
, Retail— 
gw. dreei 
* chicken 
I' Per lb 
. Per lb . 
I Per lb 
Meats—

, forequar 
ft hlndquai 
t choice eOntario Bank diamisrsj

LCOTT STREiT i

m Macdonald rose to a new high record 
large holder. This accounts for the de- |at g2 1-2 in the Toronto market yes- 
termlned advance of the shares in the I terday, a net gain for the day of about 
face of all the market troubles we have I half a point The street has had a tip 
experienced recently. I on the stock for some days now. The

‘ ~ ‘ -r----------- I buying is In anticipation of the early
COTTON MARKET LOST Voting Of the shares and in expecta-

_____«r ! tion of their being put on a dividend
ITS EARLY ADVANCE I basis in the near future.

______

f!

w
Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange an." 

bond brokers, report exchange -rates as 
follows at closing :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. fds.. 1-64 pm. 3 -64 pm.
Mont. fds.. 10c dis.
Ster. 60 d.8 11-16 8 23-32 8 15-16 V 1-16 
do dem..9% 9 11-16 9 15-16 10 1-16

Cable tr. .9% 9 13-16 10 1-16 10 3-16
—Rates In New York.—

I.
? n* f.R.C.CLARKSONSSO.iLIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

Another Seven Point Rise in Price Iary- B-92d- LIVERPOOL, -Jan. 31 —The unfavorable 
political news caused support at openingFAILURE RECORD

ABOUT AVERAGE
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

= Counter
% to % | and the market was steady, unchanged 

to %d higher. Following the opening 
there was some disposition for profits as 
a result of larger Argentine shipments, 
forecast of larger world's shipments other | 

l than America and a private estimate of 
Iss I heavy Australian shipments this week.

8 I During the morning shorts were again In- 
I duced to cover and prices advanced about

ausktir» I !EWir35See2°5|j

i Canauian équivalente, about tt-ree pointe «Muring the past week, caused tight of- j AmericZn ofte?togs and the weakness ln| 
1 lower) * * * Com opened unchanged as a result of I ■P°t-

—Daily Boost Again in 
Effect.„ s If Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

wired : The market bulged at the open
ing. but leading interests attempted to
*kaey Sng^b^crrtfr i ^ stssrs
slon. We do not advise following the I compared with tho*e of previous weeks, 
declines, as cotton is well held and I and r-orrespondlng week of last year,

< any unfavorable new crop develop- | compiled by Dun’s Agency as follows:
ments might readily result" in a sharp 
upturn. ______ I Dat*

BANK STATEMENT FORECAST. I $n

1 „ VEW YORK, Jan. 31—Reported 1^” ^ "
\ “ ihovementa of currency this week In- I Jan 9...

dlcate gain in cash by banks of $8,- I jan. 2....
149,000. I ^eC- 26---- 6 12

par.
■

medium, 
tÇommon 
I®, dwt.
F eommo 
tPrime. ,
tpR:
N PROC

ear 
**r lots. 

!*■ car ic 
FT- da!rj
t-cteuiiivi
kdreamer 
E”,nre ir,!
few laid 
pw store 
I "ew. ip, 
|>«tracu 
ptobe. d-

loan!

If PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 31.—The 
rapid advance in the price of the prin
cipal grades of crude oil was continued 
today, when at the opening of the 
market another seven cent8 were tack
ed to the 
crude, the

Reports from the princ pal pipe Une 
companies
month the runs from wells 
the eastern fields, including Ohio and 
Indiana, have averaged a little more 
than 11» 000 barrels a day, while dur
ing the sam» period shipments have 
averaged a little more than 118.000 
barrels a day, an excess of consutop- 
t on over production of about one hun
dred thousand barrels during January. 
So prosperous has some of the oil pro
ducers become that one o.l company 
declared a 100 per cent, dividend^

t
Actuat.

Î190
Posted. 39are f—TORONTO—• Sterling. 60 days,

Sterling, demand

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON

482 * -w487.20

u 3 2 6ti price, making Pennsylvania 
bakis of oil values, $2.40.a a

0 2810
show that during the 

s located in
0 44 
0 21

V
I 6

0 32T Jan.
Bm.

30. Jan. 31.
Ask. Bid. Ask. 

.. 100% 100%» 103% 102%

.. 102% 102%» 102% 102%

==!0 27 
U 2»

10"I

I , Open ....
Close ....

•Ex-dividend.

MONEY TOi
BRITISH CONSOLS.

YOUR LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT. j
i Jan. 30. Jan. 3L —ON—I Console, for money.... 74 15-16 

Consols, for account.. 76
7» Hidcarefully drawn up, with due regardYour will must be

It must be promptly filed to the Surrogate Court after the 
teetator’s death.

Its provision outt Q 
executor.

76 *edIMPROVED REAL ESTATE m3#
ptw Fur 

P"*gcted 
Kected 

pÇected
F*s! ' fia
ite;

'^per 

> Per

MONTREAL VO
NEW ISSUE IN SP1

Minneapolis Grain MarkeL
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 31—Close—Wheat 

—May, 88%c: July, 90%c; SepL, 88%c; 
No. 1 hard. 88%c: No. 1 northern, 87c 
to 88c: No 2. 85c to 89c.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 43%c to 44c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 30%c to 31c.
K.,v— Au 2. àoe to bee.
Bran—-819.60. r 
Flour—Unchanged.

Duluth Grain MarkeL
DULUTH. Jan. 31. —Close—Wheat, No. 
hard, 87%c; No. 1 northern, S6%c; No. 
84%e; July, 90%o bid; May; 88%c bid.

\ at Current Rates of Interest

The Trusts and Guarantee Co., Ltd..
43-45 King St- West, Toronto

* V carried out to the last detail by anI
MONTREAL, Jan. 81—It to 

ed a8 practically certa n that a n 
Issue of Montreal Power will 
brought out to the spring- 
amount &: estimated at fromi three to
four million. It will be the first tosue 
since the Incorporation of toe 
pany Sn 190L

Correspondence Invited.
* ■

T/i£ TRUSTS AMD GUARANTEE. COMPAtlY UMITED.

Preoldent.

B. B. Stockdale,/■ Jas. J. Wsrren,
President. Manader. t•i

JAMBS

V
Iz

'r
! i;

1

.Ni M-RCM HT ’ACCOUNTING-KRVICE
Phon» Main 4894

21 Manning Arcade Annex. Toronto
hpeciady veviaeu anu uouuuctia uj 

"~^xaerte to provide at a minimum 
charge^for the current accounting 
of enterprises whose volume of busi
ness ranges from 85,000. to. *60,000 per 
annum. Including typewritten corre
spondence, Invoicing. Rendering of 
statements. P< -*odic»l l'sts 
counts receivable, collection corres- 
ponaence, Mumnly jfauiuce sneeta 
and Statements of Affairs, Etc., Etc., 
Etc. 61tf

o' ac-

BUSINESS RESERVES
Manufacturers, Industrial Cor

porations or other interests creat
ing reserve funds from surplus 
profits, find bond investments 
among the most 
Corms of business reser-er

booklet, “Investment 
Bonds.” gives full particulars of 
securities which are specially 
suited for such purposes. (

We shall be pleased to mail a 
copy on request.

satisfactory

Our

A. E. AiVIES & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

INVESTMENT BANKERS. 
Union Bank Building. Toronto. 

Royal Insurance Bldg- Montreal.
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Stocks Make Further Progress—Porcupines Strong
THE STOCK MARKETS

-re **imng
Horsehtdee, No. 1 ........ t N .... I NO. I. $#%c: extra No. 1 feed, *0%c; No.

M,,N »Ï£JL"0DUC*- "ÆMVc.. aim; no. . nr.

grain dealers’ quotations are m||i.08%; No. S C.W., Me.

ANK 10P IN MERCURY 
MENACE TO CROPS

5-
THE DOMINION BANK

W. ©. MATTHEWS.
Vlee-PreeMeat.

SMoe.ooo 
s«.ooo,ooo

SIB EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P.
President.
C. A. BOG BBT. Geeerml Maaaser. 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fuad ..
Total Asset» ...

E Local
follows:

j
.

Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL, Jan, 11.—Wheat—Spot, 

quiet; No. 1 Manitoba, 7» M: No. 2 Menl-
—-------   _ ... I toba. 7s *%d; No. t Manitoba. 7s 4d; fu-

Manttoba oats—No. 2 C.W.. 41c, No. I turea, firm; March. 7s 4%d; May. I « i%i;
I C.W., >2 Vic, lake ports. I July, 7s 2%d. ,

-----------  „„ " » I Corn—Spot, easy; American mixed, I Brazilian ...................
Ontario wheat—No. 2, 96c to Me, out* I new. 6e 2d; do., old, 8s; futures, ateadv: I 8. C. Pack. A.........

side, inferior trades down to 70c. I Jan.. 6s lVid; Peb., 4s 10%d. I do. common ....
.............. .. I Flour—Winter patents, 20s 8d. I do. preferred ..

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 96%c; I Hops—In London (Pacific coast), £6 Be I Bell Telephone ...
No. 2 northern, 01c, track, lake porte; to £6 IBs. | Burt F. N. com...
feed wheat, 68%c, lake ports. | Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 60s. i d0 Dreferred

Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., I Can tT- .
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto I lie 6d; short rib*. 16 to 24 lbs., 66s; clear I ®

are. First patenlT 16 30. In cotton 10c bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 64s 6d; long clear • " e;u
more; second patents. |4.lo, In cotton 10c I middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 66s 63; long I ,^,refrerr^„' ' '
more; strong bakers'. *4.60, In jute. "I clear middles, heavy, 85 to 40 lbe., 66e; I Can. Int. L. com.. 60

----------  ! short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs.. 60s; shoul- I do. preferred .. 38
Rye—No. 2, 66c to 70c per bushel, out- I dere, square, 11 to 13 lbs.. 60s 6d. 1 Càn. Gen. Elec....

Bide nominal. I Lard—Prime western. In tierces, 62s 0d; I Can. Mach. com.
1 do., American refined. B4e Od. I Can. Loco. com...

Cheese—Canadian finest, white, 62s; I do. preferred ...
do., colored. 66s. IC P R ....

Tallow—Prime city, 81» 6d. I Canadian SaltSo.Tne^ô^foPnrl16-.89îÎ4d3d- CUy E^ry^cLV.: 63% -
Petroleum—Refined." !$£ Consul * ' 100
Linseed 0.1-37, 6d. I gommme™ Oa.

MONTREAL STOCKSTORONTO STOCKSOntario oats—No. 2. 33c to 34c per 
bushel, outside; Me, track. Toronto.15*000,000 

12,500,000

i tries \ I

MAKING A BANKING CONNECTIONJan. ft. 
Ask, Bid. Ask. Bid. 
lo3% 100% 89 Vi 99 Vi

i»« ::: m> :::

Op. High. Low. CL
,...16$Vi ... ... ...Alarming Reporta From Iowa 

and Nebraska Cause Flur
ries in Wheat.

SalesJan. 30.
36Pell TeL 

B.C, Packers 
common ...159 ...

.. * do. pr. A..168V4 ... ..................
... 160 ... ' Bell rts, .... 9Vi 9Vi 914 9Vi

... 163Vi ... 163Vi BrastUan ... 9914101 Vi 9914 89V4
101 ... 101 ... Cen. Cem. pr. 94 ... ;.......

.. 106 *......... 105 ... Can. Cot. ... 36 36 36 % 35%

.. 3114 30% 3114 31 do pref. .. 77
27 ... 27 C. P. R............241

9214 ... „«o. rts. ... 16% 17
67% 69% 69 | Crown R. ...266 ... .

DetKolt El. . ,lo 86 
D./Can. com. 78V4 ...
P- Coal pr.. .112 ...
A Steel Corp. 66% ... ,
Dom. Text. .. 82 ...
Goodwins pr.. 83% ...
Ill. Trac. pr.. 91% ... .
L. of'Woods

Directors of corporations and business firme Ip the pro
cess of formation are Invited to consult with the Dominion 
Bank on all financial matters _ , ,

The policy of this Bank le to extend fullest banking 
fa cl Ht lea to progressive firms and corporations

5j
.2

102
773

160

ISO ,h—j

47 TORONTO BRANCH : ill BETHUNE,MÂ»sïïUnt Manager.
160xnmerce is 

\t principal 
rency of the f

filing every 
: world.

CHICAGO, Jan. 81.—Iowa and Ne
braska reports of weather 10 below 
Uro, where there Is little snow pro
tection, brought about two separate 
baying flurries today In. wheat. The 
Market closed firm, l-2c to 3-4c above 
last sight. Com finished B-8c to 7-Sc 
up, oats at l-8c to 8-8c' advance and 

prevision» strung out from 22 l-2c de

cline to a rise of 12 1 . decld Barley—For malting, 60c to 65c (47-lb.
Speculators in Wheat showed aecia test); ,or (eed, 40c to 60c, outside, nom- | . I Detroit United................ 80 80% ...

ed nervousness during the first hour Inal. _______ TOTAL LIVE STOCK. Dom. Canners .... 77% 76% 79% 78
end still during the last 30 minutes. corn—No. 3 yellow, 56c, track, To-1; The total receipts of live stock at the «°, prefe^fd............. 101 ...

The buying at the wind-up was led by ronto. all rail shipment. City and Union Stock Yards for the pest D L t g. pr*f.V.‘. 102% ... 102% ....
three big houses with apparently un- ^M'H^Manttoto bran JIW to U0 ^ week werc “ ,0U°Wc,ty. Unlon. TotaL r^'. Te&Æ.'.' lM V. ''
limited orders for the May option. That wn »horts.b322 tog323, Onto l^b . 8^9 1 ................. .. 19 256 276 Duluth-Superior .. 73 .73 ... .2%
ddivefy gave of being congested lots, track. T?ro„to_ - . ^..V/A i!:::: 3 IZ î‘«g ..

MtoJswel.. Beside, the cold wave„the to ,4.05. _______ §K2\ V". \V‘.\ .. H U K& Sft.V. I" ”% ,.. 30%,

reported withdrawal of the Turkish en- Toronto Sugar Market. * The total receipts of live «took at the I Mllctoy com. .... 86 . 84% 84
hlu, a disturbing ef- I Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, two markets for the corresponding week I flo preferred .. 68 ... 68 ...

voys from London had a aisturDing_ I JJJt.. as follows: of 1912 were as follows: , Maple Leaf com.. 0314 62% 62% 62
feet on would-be sellers of wheat- Ls kxtra granulated, St. Lawrence.. $4,60 city. Union. Total. do/ preferred „ 98 97% 90 38
Umates of larger world shipmenu do. Redpath’s ......... ............................. If? Cars ............................. ITS 187 863 Mexican L A p!! ... 80' ...

ed only as a temporary check to I do. Acadia................................................ 4.661 Cattle .......................... 2600 2866 5366 I - nreferredtte W” ^tce. at So time ^tad ImparW^uUUd.................. *•« gj. ............ ..... 4167 4457 8624 La^ïdl^m............
to night’s leveL Instead, the top I In ^rrela, 6c per cwt more; car lots, I Calves ’s*.*.*. V*..*.*• 351 77 4SI I
prices of the day were in full force 16o less. I Horses........................ 19 17 36 I r8 8 ‘

’c“™S -îraS.-
—»"«• wf'“' W‘,Vlicü.“ J V. Bltii.il * Co. h.d à. tollowln, liï'ïïXS'Ji ÏÏSbj,7nd™lll‘*vt.l'°bl5 S,M' e “-
expected to increase feeding, especial I at the ciose 0f the market: I An increase of 56 horses* in arinpartson I Niagara Nav. .
ur of corn. Demand for oats, however, j Wheat—While the general news was I the corresponding week ùr 1912. ! îfl,?', com
Smvpd relatively small. bearish, the cold weather wave now Over- I At the citv Yards the above figures I Ogilvie com. ..
proved y aham I spreading the winter wheat belt, was 1 gy,ow a decrease of 166 cars, 2192 cattle, I do. preferred .

In provisions there T*s the all-rtsorblng factor, reports from the ■ hogs. 666 sheep and lambs. 199 calves I Pacific Burt com.
saWA brsarBak,'» *,th ,h' -"‘L&sr'sr.:

S.. - | sivïvræ a ïïxsïïi I ^ ?.. v•sas 1:
ft. A O. Nav.
Rogers com........................

do. preferred .. 118 
«ueeell M.C. com. ,.

. do. preferred .. ..
Receipts of live stock at the Union 1 Sawyer.-Massey ......

—----- -- --------------------- -------- -- - . „vock Yards on Friday were 16 care. 114 do. preferred . .100
In stocks at northwest points for cattle. 744 hogs. 15 sheep and 16 «rives. st L A c Nav., 107
ek and ‘he trade Is counting on | R|ce and Whaley sold 360 hogs, 200 lbs. I g wheat com .. 81

u..5=tr,5‘SSTi «8 “*■ ** k&XÎÎ-d." •«».

higher on wneat, and unchanged to ^ hour seemed toP stampede local trade to I Buffalo Live Stock. do. preferred..............  --
higher on porn. AhW^ wheat uloeed eo.ne eri™nt and oo^erTg by local shorts EAST BUFFALO. Jan. 31.—Cattle—Re- Steel of Can.' com. 27 24
*c lower, Berlin %c lower. | had much to do with making top prn.es. | celpts. 300; slow and steady. I do. preferred .. .89%:...

, — . ■ ----- - ----------- i Veals—Receipts, 600; active and steady I Tooke Bros. com.. 69
_ . 1 Ih Inments of grain this Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol- at 14 to *12. „ , . do. preferred
The Argentine shipments or grain m I lowing at the close: I Hogs—Receipts, 7200; active and Be to I Toronto Paper .

week with UHUa' comparison^ follow.t wheat—Sentiment from a speculative J 10c lower; heay and mixed. I8.0B to *3.10; I Toronto Ry. ..
„. , . „ T-nïo min 2 464 Ô00 496.000 1 standpoint seems to have tnnfsl tojvard# I yorkere and pigs, 38.10 to 38.16 roughs, I TucketU com.
Wheat, bu ..4,072.000 2.4M.OOO wo.wy buying side, but as far as, the cash |7 to «7.16; stags, «5.60 to «6.50; dairies 1 ^ preferred
Corn, bu ....1.573 00) 3.247.W togôôô poeltlon 1» concerned, we fall to find «7.60 to «8.10. Twto Ctlv com
Oats, bu . ■ ■ ■ 3.750,000 2.580.000 I }hat either our own miller* or European I Sheep and • Lambs—Receipts, 7800; Twin Ctly com

. . U1 - I show any disposition to follow the ad- I sheep, slow and steady; lambs, active. 15c I lnnlpeg Ry. .
Argentine Visible. vance. higher; lambs. *6 to «9.26; yearlings, «.• I

The _X^*e foUowPl ” th Com—The trade was largely of a local to M; wethers, «6.75 to 36.25; ewes. (3
week, with La-tyr I professional character, with some selling to «6.60; sheep, mixed, *4.60 to «3.75.
_ ■ . Kl T,hi!Æ Tmomo 2024 000 by the country in the way of hedges. Cash'
Wheat, bu. ••6.888.000 4.660,000 2.024.WJU p^oel were ,^c hlgher.
.Corh' bu -J-O08.000 3.315,000 bùsh- I Oats—The market showed lose firmness
I Two yearn ,^-heat. 3,860.000 bush n other gralns a narrow market, 
els; corn. 69o.000 busheU. ... ,

The Wheat market Is easy with liberal 
dtterlngs and a fair demand. Arrivals 
from the interior large with quality satis- 
factory. Corn market firmer on unva- I Wheat— vorabie crop news. Arrivals from the I May .... 87%
Interior small. ‘ J". uti^* 8*'*

May

58
241 241 %

FOX & ROSS88% 130
118 114% 111
<.. 61 ...

..I
46 STOCK BROKERSFREE 

NEW MAP 
OF COBALT

6766 15-
96 ... 96 ...

.241% 241 241% 241 
...111 ... 116 

62% ...

100Peas—No. 2. $1.11 to $1.20; nominal, per I 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—61c to 62c, outside, nom- I

#Memlbers Standard Stock Exchange 
2UN1HG STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phone Us. Mala 7390-78»!
43 SCOTT STREET

186 10
64

636699 100
187%

99 ...141
Mackay jpr. .. 66%
M.L.H. /A P.236%
Mont. Tram. .168
Ogilvie V. ..118 ......................................
Ottawa L. P.192.................................
Porto Rico ..72 ...............................
Quebec Ry... 16% 16% 16% 16%
R A O. Nav.117 ..............................
Spanish ------- 70% 71% 70% 71%

do. pref. .. 97% 97% 97 97
Shawlnlgan ..146 ...............................
Steel of Can. 27 27 26% 26% .

do. pref. .. 89
Tor. Ry....... 142%
Winn. Ry. . .216 
W. Kootenay,96 

do. pref. .105 ...
—Banks.

InaL 25comi
187% 1

so LOUIS J. WEST & CO.: -so 237% 236% 237 666
Our new map of Cobalt will be 

readySitor distribution about Febru
ary 16th. This map differ* radically 
from similar map* which have been 
Issued In the paet. In that It le to bo- 
made from wax engraved platee. In 
the beet style of the map-maker's art 
and is not a mere print from a tine 
etching of a drawing.

The letter-press matter to appear 
on the map Is more exhaustive than 
has ever before been presented In re
spect to Ce bait. This consists Of six 

- tables, showing the date of Incorpora
tion of Cobalt companies, the author
ised and issued capitalisation and 
par value, of shares; dividends paid 
In 1912, total paid to the end of 1111^ 
and the date and amount of the last 
dividend prior to February 16th, 1816, 
on which day we expect to begin the 
distribution of the maps. Another 
table show* the production of Cobalt 
by tone of ore and concentrates ana 
ounces o! bullion by years; the totat 
yield In ounces from ore and concen
trates, and In bullion the average per 
ton yield In ounces of silver of ore 
and concentrates, and the total value 
of all metallic products of the dis
trict, Including silver. Cobalt, arsenic 
and nickel. Thtre Is a table showing 
the price range of active Cobalt is
sues during 1919; another showing 
the production of all the mines of the 
camp during 1919, by tons of mine 
ore and ounces of bullion shipped, 
and another gives all necessary or 
desirable data regarding tne mills ot 
Cobalt, their ownsrehip. dally ton
nage. capacity and equipment. This 
map Is to be printed on heavy coated 
paper, bound at the top and bottom 
with tin and provided with a hanger. 
It will be one of those Invaluable 
works of reference that will be pre
served for years to corns, we desire 
that all our friends shalj have a 
copy. This map will, be furnished 
tree of charge. Ask today to have 
your name put on our list to receive 
this map. Ton’ll regret It « you 
don’t.
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Northwest rwme.pw , fj Present cold wave with apprehension ïa^Thogg, ’wf sheep°and lambs, 161 calves
Re=e.pU No?^V»r»weet potoU, ” ^ ThiU that C°mPared WUh 168 “me
i.h ..sum comparisons, follow. Tw | Q1| guch upturns Sties should be made. ' weelt or

if0- Neill, Beatty A Co. had the following 
, I a( the close:
., . I It looks like about 800.000 bushels !n- 

I crease
I the week and ‘he trade’ Is counting on 
1 another liberal decrease in the ' visible 

Monday. Active
of brokerage

‘n%B0 40 BROK 9'

FLEMING & MARVINÎ19 117Northwest Receipts.l-d Toronto, Montres! 
[vnd London MariMUb
ECIALI8T8

V72172 Erickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison ....104% 104% 103% 103% 8.500
do; pref. ..131 .....................................................

B. A Ohio.. .102% 102% 102% 102% 400
.- 91% 91% 91 91% LOOO
..240% 141% 140% 241 2,100

78% 79 78% 78%

with usual comparisons,
Tester, ago. ; -a .... « Members Standard Stock bxchange. _

310 LUMbUEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
ed-7

Union Stack Yards. 986 STOCK 65... 67 6050 ...
99 100 99

105 106 105
81 ... 
... 92%
72% 72

Chicago .... 
Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg ..

d markets on uni 
Issues and reaped
■s.’. Write for our 
it -Summary.

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9
)

B. R. T....
C. P. R....
Chea AO...
Chic., Mil. A

St. Paul ..113% 114 118% 114
-.32 32 81% 31% 2,900

t. We, TO GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
Chartered Accountant,

16 King St West, Toronto
CALGARY AND MBDICINlE HAT

90%
26%27

39% -- f1.200 Chao. A. Stoneham A Co.58 Erie ................ -.32 32
do. 1st pr. 48% ...

HI. Cent. ...128%..............................
Inter Met. .. 19% 19% 18% 18% 2.000

do. pref. .. 64% 64% 63% 64 3.900
Lehigh Val...162% 163% 161% 161% 11,300 
Minn.. 8t P.

A S.8.M. ..140%..............................
Mo. Pac. ... 41% 42% 41% 42 1,800
N. J, C..........109% 109% 109% 109% 1..........
N. T„ Ont. A

Western ..31%..............................
North. Pac...119% 120 119% 119% .
Penna. •.,>...123 123 122% 122% 2,000 La ___
Reading .....166% 166% 164% 165% 49.300 McKln.-Dar. 200 
Rock IsL ... 22% 24% 22% 22% 5,60V Ophlr ., .. - • • •

do. pref. .. 40% 43% 40% 42% 3,200 ’ *1$ ‘24% '*« '
South. **ac... 108% 106 107% 108% 21,000 5! nfWaV ' 7% ... .*. ...
South. By. .; 27% 27% 27% 27% 300 B f" 4
Texas, Pac. .. 20%.............. . 400 Timlskaming. 36
Third Ave. .. 89% 39% 89 39% V0 Wettlaufer.T
Twl» ^Clty . .106 ... .................. ......... Porcupines—
Union Pao. . .160% 161% 169% 160% 32,800 Own. Charter 1 

—industrials.—

5292 too *3 MELINDA ST.. TORONTO, ONT. 
Phone Main *660.

Direct private leased wires connect- 
lng all offices. ••

8180% ...
143% 142 143
::: 5?%

106% 106 M«% 105
217 ... $1«* •••

and BON 100 I "
edh* 1 Sold.

ARA A CD.
into Stock ExcW 

STREET. TORI 
Main 2701-270$.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,
too /NOOK A MITCHELL, Barristers. Solid- 

V eltors. Notaries, etc..Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy*» Block. South Porcu-...8.90 6.75 8.78, 8.00

........... 8.80 ... 3.60
.$.14 $.10 $.15 ...
. ... 3.90 9.05 8.90 

41 39 41 39

:: m

.50 Conlagas ..........
Crown Réserve ,.

, La Rose ................
Chicago Live Stock. I ni pi seing Mines

CHICAGO. Jan. 81.—Cattle—Betÿlpts. Trethewey .........

n$;
A,Î’X.‘Ï|‘5..SÏ I ■

sau I «3 to *7.50; calves, *6.60 to *10.26. I ’
!I^ Hogs—Receipts. 20.000; market, active; I Imperial
88% I ji-wa t7 in to 87.66; mixed. $7.40 to $7.67v- : I Merchants ....... ... , 1“L I heavy *7 25 to *7.fo; rough. *7.26 to 27.40; I Metropolitan .!'... 200 • $00

> mgsW«< to *7.46; bulk 5f sales *7.60 to Molsons ................................ 203 ... 263
% «% $7 gB. ■ r , I Montreal ..

. Sheep—Receipts. 8000; market, steady: I Nova Scotia 
native *4.60 tft *».»; western. >4.75 tolottawa ....
*5:85; yearlings, *6.86 to *7.76; tambs, na- j Boyal .. 
live, *6.60 to $8i70; western, *6.60 to *8.i5. | standard

Toronto ..
Union .

VS *» 

2,000700 King Bd ... 8 ..
Rose .... 360

ed
, SEAGRAM A
onto Stock Exchai

and bjni
^Special

>AN STREET. J

50
2Ôi iiô 2ÔÎ 1.400

i; .IS COLE & SMITHloo
224 ....

236 236 ...
210 212 210 
221% 223 221%

198

CommerceWinnipeg Market».
Open. n,»n. lajw vdoao. ClourLetter oa ‘*00

STOCK BROKERS

All stocks bought and sold
Lumsden Buildiig,

TORONTO

36 "86% '88% 600 
2,700

Dome Ext.. .8% "0%''*%"*
74% 78% 73% 21,400 Bollinger ...1620 ............................... . Jg
88% 38 38 700 Apex .. .... . 1%...............................

43% 95.200 gome Ltite.. 41 ...............................
9>4°° Swastika ... 1.000

Imperial .... 1% Jw M'll
'a ®vir: 2» » "v8* %

22337%787%
85S3

16 ...
35% 36% 36% 36

87% 87 87
B^el'pti-.... 982,000 991.000 447,0001 CHICAGO MARKET*.
ihlpment8 ; r. 063.000 498.000 260.000 j p standard Bank

Receipts ...,1.441.000 1,430,000 1,460.000 Building, report the following prices on 
Shipments . .1,508,000 767,000 627,000 | the Chicago Board of Trade:

' Receipts I... 637,000 601,000
Shipments ... 763,000 673,000

Yester^’wk. ago. Yr. ago. I July 37PL1 (
i $46% 

265 ‘■m205
ronto Stock Exchs»|
It fta oa all Exehs 
sondeace Invited
ST. PHONE 71

Amal. Cop. .. 74 
Am.tBeet s.i 38 
Amer. Ckn... 46% 46% 43 

do. pref. .. 129 129 124% 126%
Am. Car A F. 63% 64 53% 54
Anus-Cot. Oil. 62 ... ...' ...
Am. loe Bee. 24 24 23% 24
Am. Lin. .... 11% ... ... ...
Am. Loco. .. 41 41% 40% 41%
Am. Smelt... 73% 74% 73% 74
Am. Steel F. 35 ..............................
Am. Sugar ..117% 118 117% 118
Am. T. A T..132% 132% 131% 132 
Am. Tob. ...286% 286% 285 285
Anaconda ... 88% 38% 38 38
Beth. Steel .. 38 38 38 38

do. pref. ..68%..................................
Chino .............. 42% 42% 42% 42%
Cent. Leath.. 28% 28% 28% 28% 
CoL F. A I... 36 38 86 87%
Con. Gas ...1*7% 138% 187% 188 
Com Prod. .. 16% 17% 16 16%
Dla Sec. .... 18% ... ... .«»■
G.N. Ore Cer. 39% 40% 39% 40 
Guggenheim.. 50 
Int. Harv. . .115% 115% 114% 114% 

do. pref. ..115 115% 115 115%
Int. Pump ... 16%............................ •"
Mex. Petrol.. 13% 14 18% 14
Natl. Lead .. 53 ...
Nevada Cop.. 18% .
North Am. .. 30%
Pac. T. AT. 39 
Peo. Gas ....116 
Pitta Coal .. 23

20S
224%

.. \ 208
... 228%

224. ... 224 .................
. 211% 211 211% j- .1- z200•ILVERPmCEBPrev,

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. —Loan, Thust, Etc.— 
Canada Landed .. 164 163

466.000 _L
529,000 Wheat—

, I May .... 93 
July 

mente I Segt.

... 166
., 198 198 167%
.. 187% ... 137%’

quotations follow. I__________
Jan. 29. ' Jan. 30. Jan. SI. I Canada Perm...........

In New York. 62c 62%c 6to I Central Canada ..
In London ... 28 5-16d 28%d 28%d I Colonial Investi ..
Mex. dollars.. 46c 49c 45c I Dominion Sav. ...

Gt. West. Perm... 
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron A Erie. ....

do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Landed Banking..

Bar «liver.
m Ml.
90 89% 89% 89%

111 111 111 ill!

Ml 84

%Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

76 ,*700 Plenaurum

“*• JlSStSTn <» «» 1» •*
A MILLION DOLLAR JUBILEE^

9Ô0 Local Burroughs Men to Dine In Cele
bration of a Million Dollar De

cember Bueineee. ^

51World’» Eatlitiatea.
Broom nail estimates world * ship 

of wheat, exclusive of North America, for 
next week, at 9.200.000 bushels, and ppe- 
dlcts it large Increase on passage. Indian 
Shipments of wheat. 644,000 bushels Aus- 
«fallan shipments of wheat, 2,224,000 
bushels, both’ for this week.

80SO
... 77 ... 77
130% ... 130% ...
... 133% ... 132%on Perkins 

& Co.
HEAT-

>May ......... 61
July .... 52
Sept........... 53

Oats—

It

-
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Open. High. Low Close. Sale*. 
Bailey ..... i 8% ? 8% 9 3.500
City .. ..... ;84 

- - . D. Extension - 8
33% Jupiter ... : . 38 

Pet. Lake

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Office* at Vancouver, Calgary, Wlnnl-

246

200 200 6*0
153195 SJ0’ ?3% BOO5! 33% 135

'88 '&% ElMSaASS’:::Pearl Lake..£$9% 49^ 48% 48^ 1,300 I Ontario Loan
SwaetKa ‘i'.f 10% ' 10% 'i«% ‘»•% 4.000 R^i V$t£u ............

$8 ............................... 400 I Tor. Gen. Trust»..
I Toronto Mort. .... 

“en I Toronto Savings . 
D0 I Union Trust ....

peg end Saskatoon.13934 34 .. 119%
.. . 212%33% 34 33% 34

Receipts of farm produce were "«ht, I May ‘ ÎJ-ÎS !|-15 1| 1|’2I î|-?2
both of hay and grain, on account of I Ja/tlhs ’•18,1° 19-30 19,12 19-30 19-17
^Prices were unchanged all round. I jam V.toiîo îoiîo loiol loiol Îo.It I ^mT™™

wfteM 2oosebbi-hel',- i09i6 ,01?.” U^-.IO.IT 10.25 10.13 10.17 10.26 M^No^lîî: ."

Bar“y: SSsnel M Ô Ü ^n. ..10.17 10.25 10.10 10.17 10.26 Nat 8 Car
oStfc ftSSS1 8 Montreal grain and produce. h,^nd s. v%::; <::• ••• ,0î0|âî^it%

ro^.:n.1 « •::: ww-Yl'ï&Sfc. - JBHÉ* Ü
Manitoba wheat for nearby eh'-ment and I New York curb, reported by Erickson I Electric Devel. ... ... 92
the prices bid were l%d higher, which re- I Perkin» A Co. (John G. Beaty) : I Keewatln ............ .. 100%
suited In some business being done, but I . vl0,e Bl(J Laurentid* .......
the bids for May-June shipment showed I Buffalo .......................... 2% 2% I Mexican L. A P.. 60
no improvement. The demand from New I Dome Extension ..10 g I Porto^Rlco Ry, .
York buyers was also fair and sales of E°l®yhv°’,!£?ti.nV'" 69% 89 Rio Janeiro
several loads were made. There was no Sr^,'?bL,<Bo,ton) ” ÏÏ do. 1st mort
change in the local market for coarse g0111"^.’................... is x Rao Paulo ....
grains, business being quiet and prices Kerr Lake ............ .. 3 8-16 3 I ■ River
steady. Flour Is steady with a fair local If Rose ...................... | 1-16 3 I Spanish River
demand. Mlllfeed quiet. Demand for I M°Kinley .... >.......... 5 1-16
small lots of butter fair. Cheese firm. Nlplsslng...........9„
Eggs quiet. Provisions falrlv active. ™ X• 3

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 62c. rinm# ti,o<4l2c""N5"a3d1on%ctote4Tc MtmNo'Y Peart°La£ . 50 47 I B. C. Pack.
feed8 41c ?ô 41%c; Na 2 loia! white: 38c Silver Leaf ............. 6 4 Bell TeL rts. 9% 9% 914
No. 3 local white, S7c; No. 4 local white Silver Queen ......... 7 5 Brazilian'.... 99% 99% 99%

I tec. ?r?ra a a ...................... do. cash ...101 ..................
Barley—Manitoba feed, too to 58j | .................... ïi I Can. Bread ..31 ... ......................

malting. 76c to 60c. I .................. I Canners ......... 79% 79% 79% 79% 110
Buckwheat—No. 2. 66c to 67c. Yukon Goidi................... 3% 3 I Cement pr. .. 94V4 ...................
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents I lukon uoiai ... .^______ ,s Icon. Oas ....188 ...............................

era1**!.^0;4°winter"patems?'chotoe.* him,no Quotation.. ™ 131
{{St”' 84 96 10 M: de- 68,8 -btandaro-eneri Buysr,.  ̂Elec.'' ! ! 1 i|* ^ -,

lbr,iri2%'"-Barr#18- 84Mi 6888 ^ BaC.?ebyalt.8t0Cl<e7..................... 9% 9 T î^tVV.lW 88 87% tl

M'llifeed—Bran. 320: shorts. *22; mid- Beaver Consolidated ......... 39% 39 Loco...................... 67 ... .
-Illngs. *27; moulllle. 380 to 3*5. Buffalo......... ................................. 235 ,eu. I Mackay .......... 84V4 ... .

H9 v—No. 2. per ton car lota 818.60 to Chambers - Ferland .......... 26% Wh I Maple L............62% 62
$14.60. City of cobalt ....................... 36 30 do pref. ..98 98

Uncase—Finest westerns, $*c: finest I Cobalt Lake ............................ 48 I p Burt .......... 40 ...

i,"SS: HUfe rMtoh.i ".v:::::: . !| WV’v;.;» 8

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed. *12.60 to Hargrave .................................... 7% 1 Tor. l42Mt 142 142 4
*12 75: country, *11.60 to «12.25. Kerr Lake ................................. *25 *12% Twin City ..106%...............................

Pork—Heavy Canada srturt mesa bbls. I La Rose ■••■•• ...................... *10 300 I Winnipeg ....21614 ... ..................
36 to 46 Pieces. 129; stlort cut back. bbls. | Little Nlplsslng ..................... 1% l —Mines.—16 to 65 pieces. 128. I McKln.-Dar.-Savage .... 202 199 I Conlagas ....881?, 880 $32% 8*2%

Lard—Compound, tierces. *76 lbs Nlplsslng .......... .............. ............. ®0<> 896 “ —Banka-
I9 60:-wood palls, fll lbs., net. *9.76; pure. 1 Otlsse -•••....................... .7 ,i Commerce ,..224 t..-‘(pgSÿ.-EEi I «asr.iisusa» m
wsnJSWTLne-Wi• •* SF

wheat market was quiet and the volume | -Union Pacific ...............................„ ,, I Union ..
of business in options light. With high-l:Tlm»kamlng . .............. f* 1
er Liverpool cables prices opened %c to   43 39 ICan- „PeI
%c up. Shorts covering, sent prices up I Trethewey    ......... *3 39 I Col. Loin ...80%...

_ Hides and Sklna . I near the close, May showing %» and I < Poroupine— I Lon. A Can.130
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A I July %c advance. -v 1 I Apex .^ ■• • • -••• • • • • . 1 I —Bonds.
?..«$ East Front Street. Dealers In Cash demand was fair. Offering^ were Crowh charter .... .,7.... J Can. Bread .. 93% ....
ool. Yarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- I light. Oats were firm and closed %c to I Dome^ Extension ................... » I Sao Paulo .. 97 ...
Ins. Raw 5"urs. Tallow, etc.: I %c higher for oath. Flex was In fair | Eldorado.............................. ^ la | - ■-—Hides- demand, closing %c lower to %C higher. Eolev O Brien ............. 26 19 COTTON MARKETS.
» 1 Inspected steers and Five hundred cars In eight for Inspec- HoHlnger ......................................1 vv '
Wes.................................... $0 13% to *.... I tkm. 15^511 rtom*
o. 2 Inspected steers and I Cash grain: 73heat—No. 1 northern. I North Itome
cows . ..................................... o 12% .... I 83%c; No. 2, 80%c; No. 3. 77%c; No 4. Pearl Lake .........
A 3 Inspected steers and 1 72%c; No. 5. 67%c: No 6. 63c; te«d. 52c; P?^up ne Imperial ..
,<=ewa  ............................... !.. 0 11% .... No 1 rejected seed» 74 V c; No 2 72v «■ PorcUpineTlsdade ..
Ity hides, flat ............. i.. II 12% .... No. 3. 67c; No 1 touch. 74Uc: No. 2, 72%c: | Preston Bast Dome .
»U#lry hides, cured ............ 0 12 .... I No. 3. 70c; No. 4. 66c: No. 5. t>0%c; No. | R» Mmes .....................
»untry hides, green...........  o 10 0 10% 6 lough. 55%c; feed tough. 47c: No. 1 red I Swaatixa ......Wbu»r ,b ............ï JÎ i’io r%-c84C; N°- 3> 81'4c; N0' 3' ,814C: N°- I»1 rortuplne ••
•Sehalr, per lb 4> 37 .... I Oats—No. 1 Canadian western, »Hc; A\est Dome .................

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY

.i 164164 300paif: ::: 161% 5,200

*"%IrS-55i
ormarion and expert

mailed free.

106106 5006
“A Mltilon' Dollar Jubilee” 1* what132192 21,400

1,200 the local Burroughs men call It, and 
1,200 the celebration, convention ’ and din- 
1,700

184
200

1341
62% 62 62% 200

ISO 178 
—Bonds.—

Copies 18 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Main 3595-3696.

ITS 50% 50 60 4t- 246Phoneswill take place today at McCon-15 = Vner,
100 key’s.

1,800 Tbe reason for this Jubilee 1» the
......... fact that during the month of Dccem* . , .l(
2.J0Ô her, 1912, the buelnes» men of Am- 5dlCCâ " SUpCflOÎ JllVCf

$Z erica purchased $1,017.060 worth of | ^ . ...Mines f 'Limited
ANNUAL MEETING

M. 14 Klag 81. w.

ORON.TO
50093

MEETINGS.

*46tf c
æiisans
Red-clover,Ontario seed,

bu*h .................................. 7 00 9 00
Timothy, No. 1, bush.. I 90
Timothy, No. 2, bush.. 1 25

Hsy and Straw—
Hay, new. per. ton ....*16 00 to *16 00
Hay, mixed..................... 12 00 14 00
Straw, bundled, ton .. 13 00 14 00
Straw, loose, ton............10 50

Vegetables—
Potatoes.
Apples, per basket 
Apples, per bbl ..
Cabbage, per bbl 
Beets, per bag ...
Carrots, per bag ..
Turnips, per bag .

i Parsnips, per bag ..........0 DO
Dairy Produc 

Bister, Ian
Eggs, new, dozen ......... .. 0 3v

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....

' Spring chickens, lb .........
Dflcks, per lb 

i Fowl, per lb 
Geese, per 

Fresh Meat 
I Beef, forequarters, cwt..*8 00 to *9 50 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .11 50 12 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .10 60 11 60
Beef, medium, cwt.............. 9 00 10 60
Beef, common, cwt............ 7 00
Mutton, cwt.............................. 8 00 10 60
Veals, common, edit.........  7 00
Veals, prime, cwt.................10 00 13 00
pressed hogs, cwt .............11 50 12 25
Spring lambs, cwt .........15 00 17 00

si '*o% 'si
39% 39 39%

*23% 23 ‘23%
do. pref. .. 92% 92% 92% 92%

Ray Cop. ... 19% 19% 19% 19%
Rep. LAS.. 26% 28% 26% 27%

do. prêt. .. 87% 89 87% 89
Tenn. Cop. .. 34 ...............................
Texas Oil ...120% 120% 120% 120%
U. 6. Rubber. 65% .t.
U. S. Steel.. 66 66 64% 65

do. pref. . .110% 110% 110% 110% 
do. fives ..101% 101% 101% 101%

Utah Cop. .. 64% 55 54% 54% 800
Vlr Car Ch. 37 37% 37
West. Mfg. .. 74
Money ............

Total sales, 461,800.

"ii
iôs ... 10*

94% «%

4,400 Burroughs Adding and Listing Ma
chines—1*24 machine» in over 492 
styles and combinations—not Includ
ing the sales made in foreign coun-
4 Thlg !» the biggest month’s business I The Annual General Meeting of the

80 000 Company!*401^ * ^ “* Bu-ou*'- I offl^oïTh.^Com^
300 At the same time, day and hoir, that I 1°3 Ba>" Street. Toronto, on 

800 the local men are celebrating, the pro- I SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16TH, 1913, 
will be carried out In each of I at 11 o’clock in the forenoon

2 26 .. 90% 600 ■I
1 60 1,000

4.900
1,500

;.tsblished 189 9696

GLEY&Ci ioô 100 100
94 800

Building * Toron*
ACCOUNTANT
irnments, Liquid***^
linistrationn, fete.

». Lao4ley.F.C.A^_J

sated < '

i;oo
8*1 00 to *1 15 

e 15 0 35
2 00 3 60

per bag TORONTO MARKET SALES.
•3 Op. High. Xxiw CL Salée. 

.165% 169 165% 189 27

1.881

: 1 00 74% 73% 2,300 E2Xr h^Î «Peo ^1»^^': I ^nraen«,ri%r,h^^o°r,?,,oirlaS;

2 ™ ™ .... ager. I past year, for- the election of Dlreotors,
From sixty other American offices I and for the transaction of such other 

Stork and Minina Exchange, and from cities where no office Is business as may be brought before ItStandard S^,at^ghM^we close. Sales, maintained; the Burroughs men will And take £Otlce that a dlvldendoften
Cobalts— irmrnpv to the larger offices and join I cents a share has this day b.een declared1 BaCif^Ur.. 9% 9% «% |% 8,600 ^U^ycerebrat1on* Ion the outstanding shares of the Com-

100 ! ^h?1Il ~F*r.-' Vjfi u* 81 36 5 J3 0M The dinners will be strictly Informal
166 ; Conlagas. xd 875 875 840 840 ’|40 and the men will get month

67 I Own. Res..xd 360 ... ........ H2S properly celebrate the biggest month
« Gould .. 2 ..................„ ... 2.222 in the adding machine business—the

25 at North :. -9 10 9% 10 600 month that passed the million dollar
62% 62% 105 Meehan 1 ... ••• L000 mark.
98 98% 77 Hargraves ..

. 0 75 

. 0 75 
0 75

9

2% 3100
ea
rners’ dairy ..*0 30 to *0 36 1,

l0 35
2

10 26 to $0 27
II 200 17 pany. said dividend to be paid on the 

15th day of February neçt to the share
holders of record at the -close of busluese 
on the 10th day of February. 1913.

By Order of the Board,
R. F. SBGSWGTRTH,

Secretary-Treasurer. 
1913 6666

ARKSON S SO!
ITEES. RECEIVER

LIQUIDATOR* _

Bank Chamlj
tt street

0 20 0 22
.. 0 14 0 15
.. 0 17 0 19lb' Ï

, I Toronto, January 18.

THB LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN 
AND AGENCY COMPANY. LIMITED
The Annual GeneraJ M eting of the 

Shareholder» 
pasiy's offices, 51 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
on Wed-needay. 6th Fe*>ruary, 1913. 
Chair to be taken at noon.

By order, of the Directors.
V. B. WADSWORTH,

i' 100.49 00

. 90» 60

UNION STOCK YARDS4.98% ...TORONTO- 59070Xi 72 will be held at the cora-602726 »65

in JF,uîr shipments Is ht planuringPth® ® 
I there. Ourins th*

10farm produce, wholesale.
5 :

r-y. No. 1. car lot» ....*13 60 to *14 00
traw. car lots, ton .........  10 00
otatoes, car lots, bag... 0 65-
iparutor. dairy ................ 0 28
vu.1. .Iran*. 1 y, ip. rolls v dS 
utter, creamery, solid».. 0 80
utter «.tore lots...................0 *4
ggs. new laid ....................... 0 ST a
«81. cold storage, doz.. 0 18 r
ne-«e new. lb ..............
oney, extracted, lb . 
lonycomts, dozen ..

limited60010 60 ONTARIO Manager.6660 80 TORONTO

I THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

Toronto, November 28tb, 1911.60 30
V «4 A

26
36*15. DIVIDEND NOTICES.»ioa 225
14...211%..................... .

....151 153% 151 152
—Trust and Loan.—

. .198% 198% 197% 197% 123

0 8? THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

52 BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE
SHEEP. IAMBS, BOBS AND HORSES

i0 1»0 14loan 0 12H i’oi
2 75 25 1

II DIVIDEND NO. 104.
Notice Is hereby given that a quarter

ly dividend of 2% 
capital stock of t 
been declared for the three month» end
ing the 28th February, 1913, and that 
the same will be payable at the Bank 
and Its Branches on and after Satur
day. 1st March, 1913, . to shareholders 
of record at the close of business an 
the 14th day of February, 1913.

By order of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

— - - General Manager
Toronto, 22nd January, 19W. *

\
500 per cent, upon the 

hie Institution has1,000
STATE 

ee Co., ktl
39%

The range of prices on the New York 
. .cotton market ls‘reported by , Erickson 
\ Perkins & Co., as fotiows :

Open. High. Low. Close. Close 
12.42 12.26 12:27 12.34 
12.29 12.10 13.12 12.21 
12.25 12.05 12.07 12.16
11.52 11.43 11.48 11.47

erest 60
49

"2 Frer.
I4 DIRECT C0HHECTI0M WITH ALL RAILROADS 3.l6tf22oronto 1381 I MArch .. 12. 

22 May ....
% July ....

» Oct............

' 13%
1223
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impson Company, Limited■ RobertI » ! , à xx :*-•The
rih Boys’ $L5e Coat Swelters 98c Hockey Boots 99c

‘ 700 Pairs Men’s, Women's, Bop? ^
and Misses’ Regulation Style Hocfaqr.- 
Boots. laced to toe; men's and boys1 1 

have spring heels, women's and misses? 1 
MEN’S FLANNEL SHIRTS, WITH have the comfortable low heel; all ?

Monday, 8.

Clothing That Makes Friends
both for itself with our customers and for them with others ; ctothing that is as 
much better than its price as really good cloths can be—that is the kind of 
clothing we offer you in these

h
! Good for school wear; plain rib and 

and high collar, in a variety of 
colors : sizes for 3 years to 14 years. Regu
larly St.50. Monday............................. u .

weave,

.98I

'SEPARATE COLLAR TO Rushsizes.
o’clock

price,.4

BR:MATCH, FOR $1.98. .99■tr200 only, stripe design, coat front, 
double French cuffs, laundered neckband, 
collar has patent fastener, large roomy 
body. Two different qualities. Regu
larly $2.50 and $3.00. AH at one price
Monday at, per set .........................• • 1.98

300 Garments Boys’ Underwear, in
cluding Scotch and natural wools, fleece 
lined, etc".. English, Canadian and Ameri
can manufacture ; all <■ sizes in the lot. 
Regularly 40c, 50c, 65c and 75c. Mon-
dav ... ... ... ;.. ...... ... ... ,29

at1 RUBBERS.
Light city weight, bright finis!; 

every pair perfect. Monday:
Children’s sizes, 4 to ioVz ... -33 
Misses’ sizes, 11 to z ..
W omen’s sizes, tS/z to 8 
Youths’ sizes, il to 13 
Boys’ sizes. 1 to 5 ...
Men’s sizes, 6 to 12 ..

(Second Floor) -,

m1 lit: COMen’s Fashionable Tweed Suits
Monday at 12.50

hiitit
? * « pofidi enc

-.39i \
red.49

11I ;I t1

Take.48- Made from splendid English tweeds, in medium brown-tinted gray, are very 
attractive; cut single-breasted, three-button style, with mcely moulded shoulders, 
and perfect fitting in every respect; linings are good, and workmanship of the 
best. Sizes 36to44. Price........... ... ...... . ............... .. 12.50

.59

.89■§P

(Main Floor)
YOUTHS’ SMART TWEED SUITS.

Made from neat brown English tweeds, in stripe designs; a natty, 
young man’s suit, specially designed to meet bis every requirement; smgle-breast- 
ed style, perfect fitting, splendid linings aqd tailoring. Sizes 32 to g

IN THE HOSIERY SALEattractive |U 1 For
nd Mini! m Women’s Shot Silk and Wool Fine Imported Hose, fine elastic ribbed black

W cashmere, with contrasting colors in silk ; neat, dressy and splendid wearing; Eng- 
m . lish made, full fashioned, and double spliced heel, toe and sole. Regular $1.00

value. Hosiery Sale price Monday .......................................................................... ... .49
Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose. English made, full fashioned, fine, soft, 

" even yarn, spliced heel, toe and sole. Regular value 4°c and 50e- Hosiery Sale 
» price, Monday............................. ..................... ..................... -..........................*--•...............,29

•WillPrice • * * * .* * * •• • • • »#•••• ••• •• » • • • #«•••• ••• • «-*
-

ED TROUSERS.MEN’S SPLENDID WO
V, English trousering, in medium shade < 

ored garments. Worth $3.00 and $3.50. Sale price ....
BOYS’ FANCY RUSSIAN SUITS

Single-breast, of imported Scotch tweed, neat gray check pattern ; they have 
potebed sailor collar with silk flowing-end tie, belt, and bloomer pants. Mon
day, sizes 2Î/J to 6 years......... ............................................. ......................... .. 6.00

SOi gray, stripe design ; stylish, well-tail-
2.49■

Hu re-enti 

a Cobalt
1

,f
A Into

Men’s Silk and Wool Socks, fine all-wool cashmere, with shot silk, in contrast
ing colors, fine elastic ribbed, full fashioned, doable spliced heel, toe and sole; good 
wearing, dressy sock. Regular value 60c. Hosiery Sale price Monday, pair, .35.
Three pairs for......... .....................  ..... .................. ."......................................................... 1.00

Men’s Fine “Indiana” Black Cashmere Socks, “Indiana’" in red. silk at top; 
English' made, double-spliced heel, toe and sole, fine soft “Indiana” yarn. Special
Hosiery Sale price, Monday................................................. -....................... -....................25

Men’s Plain Black Cotton Socks, with fine natural wool sole, fine and soft on 
the feet, splendid wearing, imported, full fashioned. Regular 25c value. Hosiery 
Sale price Monday, .19. Three pairs .......................-........................................................ _

lion 4oUai 
London 

ly history
SI

BOYS’ FASHIONABLE TWO-PIÉCE SUITS.
Double-breast, of highest grade Scotch and English cloths, gray, brown, and 

tan tweeds and dark brown worsteds ; full-cut bloomer pants. Monday, sizes 28
8.00

1 of

f area, 1 

ih buyis to 33 (Main Floor.)■ toI: T «
came a 

It TowrJ
et mand 
short t-j 

> named 
acting 

led In toj 
holding 
a lease 

lit SllvJ 
mneema 
[ht coni

The Silverware Sale Prices .55
(Main Floor)!:f«. 7

V
Hii

For Monday—Second Day of Our 
Housefurnishing Sale

Regularly $30.60. - February Sale
price ...‘ ... .' v.... ..............18.75

Three-Piece Tea Set, full silver- 
plated, in plain bright finish, fancy 
rococo border, cream jug gold Hned.

February Sale
... ... 6.89

Dessert Set, including cream jug and 
sugar bowl, plain finish, fancy border, 
both pieces gold lined. Regularly $2.50. 
February Sale price, pair......... ... 1,49

Bake or Pudding Dish, full, silver- 
plated, large size, beautifully finished, 
in jriain bright. This dish is complete 
with inner cooking dish and separate 
lined. Regularly $5.00. February Sale 
price .

Candelabra», with four branch lights 
end centre light, heavily silver-plated on 
nickel silver base. The design has been 
reproduced from the sterling silver 
colonial pattern. Regularly $30.00. Feb-

21.00

.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, shades of rose, green, cream, etc Sale 
At 59c Per Pair—A strong, durable 

net, pretty all-over pattern, 3 yards long.
At $Ijo6 Per Pair—Handsome scroll 

or floral designs, on a very strong net.
Regular value, $2.00 pair.

At $148 Per Pair—A very lacy cur
tain on a fine quality net. Regular value 
$2.50 and $3-00 pair. Very special.

At $3.69 Per Pair—Swiss Applique 
Curtains, in all-over and border effects.

1.49Regularly $10.00. 
price ... .................

price yard1 ruary Sale priceI MERCERIZED TAPESTRY CUR- ; 
TAINS, $1.89 PAIR.

In red, green and brawn ; some are 6l j 
the two-toned effect and very handsome, 
2*4 yards long, 40 inches wide R 
value $2.50. Sale price, pair.........

li ntII The Same Pattern Candelabra as 
Above, also same quality with three 
lights only. Regularly $22.00. Sale 
price ....................................... ..

Single Light Candelsticks, same qual
ity m the colonial pattern. Regularly 
$8.00. February Sale price

The Monday Selling List Aii ci !$ ly.FOR OUR GREAT BIG15.00

TS
!

theFebruary Furniture Sale: theENGLISH CHINTZ, 38c YARD.
These chintzes were specially bought 

This is a lot consisting of odd pairs and and were shipped to get here two days 
discontinued lines. Regularly worth up ago. The designs axe new, and the 
to $6.00 pair ; one to three pairs to a assortment to select from is very large, 
pattern. Bedroom draperies, slip' covers, bed

spreads. etc, etc, 31 inches wide Regu- „ 
lar value 45c and 50c Sale price .. .28

■lumbers’ 
mt those 
Hock unde 
he Other 
SjMtons a 
Joe on a 1

4.80

h
In quartered oak. Regularly 823.00, February

17.75Three-Piece Tea Set, including tea 
pdt, cream jug, and sugar bowl, elec
tro silver p4ated on a nickel silver base,. Three - Bottle Breakfast Crystal 
cream jug and sugar bowl gold lined ; Glass, fitted in an English silver-plated 
the patterns are the well-known “King stand. Regularly $1.25. February Sale 
George” .and “Georgian” designs, with price 
black ebony handle on the tea pot.

Furniture Sale
Bremen in fumed oak. Regularly $23.00. February Furnt-

17.00

3.24m
M tore Sale

HI
! the Chaj 
ir a mont) 
a evidencl 

lift. Cecil. 1 
Ëpt.Londol 

by his eon 
; ed. and on 

authorized 
tor 1,200,0

- Dressers in quartered oak and mahogany. Regularly $25.90. 
February Furniture Sale .......... .. .......... 19.40

Dressers In mahogany. Regularly $31.00. February Fnrni-
22-90

DURING FEBRUARY SALE ALL 
UPHOLSTERING WORK EXE

CUTED AT HALF-PRICE.
Old furniture re-covered and polish- „ .... ...

ed as good as hew. “The older the bet- Pattcrns* a11 standard shades, 3 yards 
ter” is very true regarding furniture All long’ 52 inches w,de- also crimson 
estimates free. green combination colors, heavy kno

fringe top and bottom. Sale price, per ' 
parr" ’ - .... - = ... ,

.85■ j (Main Floor) $3.50 PAIR CURTAINS FOR $3.83.
Heavily mercerized, rich brocaded5

.. tore Sale ..v
Dressers in colonial style. Regularly $36.50. February 

Furniture SaleI 27.6»’trx

Values in

Carpets 
and Rugs
for Monday

è and
tteff

Dressers in mahogany. Regularly $35.00. February Furni-
DM9

Dressers in mahogany. Regularly $52.00. February Forni-
88.45

? tore Sale

1 de;SILK-FINISHED TAPESTRY. $3.19
Dressers In mahogany. Regularly $107.0b. February. PRINTED SATEENS. DOWN- I

nlture Sale............. .............................................. ... ................*• ***** x special closely woven, rich DDr.AC „
Bedroom Suite of nine pieces in mahogany. Regularly shades of green, blue, rose, cream, mode rKUUr, r UK COVERING

$640.00. February Furniture Sale...................................... 880 00 and braym, for the living-room or par- COMFORTERS, 19c.
«iTB^TTebrt^rSure1^ *“ maho^ . tha‘ J** the vvear; all 50 inches . Practically half-price, in a large vari-

' Bedsteads In bright finish. Regularly $13.50. Febru- SpeCially reduced Monday, of color combinations, 32 inches
ary Furniture Sale.....................................................................  10-45 >ard................................................... .. 2.19 wlde- ^ Pn«. per yard ................

Erase Bedsteads in full sue. Regularly $18.00. February FRENCH MERCERIZED BROCADE, OUR STOCK OF 10c CHINTZ
Furniture Sale     .............................. • • • 0 $i-49 PER YARD. EDGINGS, MONDAY, 8c YARD

*3S _ y.T<tai..v d«ign,. spcciallv ^,p:. For Monday, all onr stock of China
Iron Bedsteads in pure white enamel and full size. Regu- ed for drawing-room mmture, 50 inches Edgings at 10c yard reduced. Sale price,

larly $8.25. February Furniture Sale ............................... 6.85 wide, pretty floral and stripe effects, in per yard.............................................s.à.i 8
Iron Bedsteads in full size and pure white enamel. Regu-

8.90

2.83ture Sale îen
,;

I
share* yei

E Th*
; J; Some cc

9! li*|
i ll "f h| i I■in 1

Sl • I
iri|y

III a pr 
In a

I Is now on

fc to be a sti 
Per share 
kers-Ferls 
basis of 
$12 a.bar 
•f the All 
they are 
$12 a *ha

1 ' »

1 J■

j Featured for the First Monday of the February Carpet Sale. One Hundred 
' Yards of Very Hard-Wearing English Tapestry Carpet. Pretty green chintz, tan 
chintz, and Oriental designs. Regular prices up to 75c per yard. February Sale 
price, per yard

■i -I

Ï? House Brooms, 31c (3,600 Only)
Made strong, with five strings full long corn, best quality “S” Brand. Our

Broom. Monday ..................
Phone orders; to Department.

» larly $11.50. February Furniture Sale
Bedsteads in mahogany, good design and expert workman-

~~Sblp. Regularly $22.90. February Furniture Sale ...........  17.45
Mattresses, filled with layer felt, built for comfort and dura

bility. Regularly $7.75. February Furniture Sale
Arm Rocking Chairs with roll seats In mahogany finish.

5.23

.55j
The “Saxon” Velvet Rug—A Marvel of Low Pricing—This square is made of 

a strong vegetable yarn, has a silky pile, very handsome. It is made in a variety" 
of good Oriental, floral, and art nouveau designs, and at these low prices has 
nothing to equal it.

?’•?£. .r'b”?7 “! «5 Small Oriental Rng, ■$7S5,yVffiS
9.0x^0. February Sale price AT THE PRICES OF DO- only.

MESTIC RUGS.

•ipwl sha
yprland 
TOe.OOO 

E" «hares ; 1
l >t k. r.
I toe tram

Ü bounced
■tode at
•W-foot

- j
215.911

FOR"THE LACVOBT 
AXD KITCHEN

Witte Palate* yetmrl
BrraU Boaee, iic size. Spe
cial for ............................. . .43

Regularly $6.90. February Furniture Sale
Bent Wood Chairs in mahogany and golden finish. Regular-

1.95fUi 1ly $2.80. February Furniture Sale
Parlor Tables hi quartered oak and mahogany. Regularly

$8.50. February Furniture Sale.......... , ...................................... C
Library Tables, heavily built, in fumed oak. Regularly 

$14.60. February Furniture Sale
Library Arui Chair with well-filled solid leather cushions. 

Regularly $34.00. February Sale
Conches, frames of quartered oak. fumed finish or mission, 

deep spring upholstering, covered ' with genuine Spanish leather.
Regularly $46.75. February Furniture Sale.........................88.00

Davenport with mahogany show wood frame, upholstered 
and covered with green striped denim. Regularly $38.00. Febru-

29.73

package, for
IW feet 

(lathee Mae. for 
3« feet

t let he* Eïme. for ....... .14
*! WM t ffUB». bave 111-over cox- 

strong handle, well pade:
®»c size. Monday Baae-

(uent Sale, for................jq
V 75c size, Monday Baae- 
.iier.t Sale ....................

^Sc trize. Monday Ba»e-~ 
metat Sale, for ..............

BRIGHT TIN wash 
boiler*.

f
32......................6.75

February Sale
.........................7.80
February Sale

........................ 8.75

6.4MRegular price 362.00. 
83.75, 86.73, 87.50, 88-50, February Sale price.. 37.50 

811.50 and 813.75. Regular price $41.00.
. , . February Sale price.. 31.00We have selected some 

sixty or seventy pieces and 
marked them down to the 
very bottom prices for a 
quick clearance; there are 
lots of different kinds and 

• sizes.

1 m» 9.0x10.6.
price .

9.0x13.0. 
price .

NEW EXTRA FINE SAX
ONY M ILTON SQUARES 

At One-Third Less Than the 
Regular Prices.

I ’ li y10.80
i 35c G lavs Wasbkaard» r29forl Regular price $35.00. 

February Sale price.. 27.00 
ENGLISH PARQUETRY 
LINOLEUM AT HALF- 

PRICE.

26.70 Sc Glehe. Weehhwnl».r ...........................................................................1»' Ç . LYNX-;
I Fower, <
I JP», yai 
h Wooden 
p home tnj 
If .torty wa 

®be had 
I but aft,,

m Krai

for•k Jmm Uc Clethta Racks tor .!• 
4-fsat Feld las CM has

Horne, made strong. 6Sc 
size. Monday for

SI.15 Seta of Mrs. Potts’ 
| roes., for the laundry, 
nickel-plated. Set of three 

and stand

Ii
I f

37 . _ _ your choice of
e,t«r 8^f 3 toae. SLZS and *1.45. On sale Monday.

j About twenty rolls only,
These magnificent rugs 5.0x3.0 and 4.0x4.0 up to clear up the balance of a 

are marked at less than the 7.0x4.0. Karabaghs, Hama- 
manufactnrer's price for dans. Ellores, Guendjes, Qec- 
them today, and are all cop- Cans. Anatolians. They are 
les of the very best Oriental all bargains and will be 
designs. They will give the quickly snapped up. ’ 
utmost satisfaction in every 

and are some of the

ary Furniture Sale
Buffets in selected quartered oak. rich golden polished finish.

Regularly $65.00. February Furniture Sale.............
Dining Tables In quartered oak, golden finish. Regularly 

$26.00. February Furniture Sale................................................ 19.50

.' Ï
i-*S for LMbig shipment. This is tf 

wonderful copy of hardwood 
flooring, specially made for 
surrounds and narrow halls, 
in light and dark oak effects.

HARDW ARE ON SALE."Lrooe. handle 
complet# for1 .. . 4AM

ela, good etandaid quality, 
well made, for coal or enow 
^®e* tor5e scoop. Special

lSe Me# Heedlea for .1#
for1er IDining Tables in fumed oak, pedestal design. Regularly 

$23.50. February Furniture Sale
Dining Tables in oak finish. Regularly $ll.50. February

9.90
China Cabinets in fumed oak. Regularly $16.00. February 

Furniture Sale
Dining Chairs of solid quartered oak, with seats upholstered 

in genuine leather. Regularly- $35.00. February Furniture
....................V............. ,............ ......................................... 27.45

Dining-room Suite of twenty pieces. In mahogany. Regularly 
$1500.00. February Furniture Sale ..................................... loouuo

... JSl 83.75. $6.75, 87.50. 88.50. 
S11JS0 and 813.75 each.

118 inches wide, regular 
23c yard. February Sale 
price, yard

Aab Sifters, for.. .1818.45
>.77way,

greatest bargains in the Sale.
for, V1 Special for 

4Se
for ..

Furniture SaleSAMPLE WILTON
SQUARES AT BIG , 

REDUCTIONS. 
, . We have bought from one

9.0x10.6. • Regular price. our manufacturers their 
$45. February Sale price

for8.3x10.6. Regular price 
$45. February Sale price 

......................... .. 30.00

22*4 inches wide, regular 
30c yard. February Sale 
price, yard

27 inches wide, regular 
36c yard. February’ Sale 
price, yard

36 Inches wide, regular 
February Sale

•Sc Beet Gel" t
-

for r
bench axes. ?

Sic beet quality. Mondayfor . ...^....................72
, beat quality. Monday

12.73I .15 mm| ,,f
I y*

'.or

.
These Tube do not rust.

? 1 mi.travelers’ samples, of Fine
................................  30.00 ; QUauty Wilton Ruga. These

9.0x12.0. Regular price are regular 9.0x12.0 rugs,
$48. February Sale price which have been made up in

......  85.00 four sections, and so have
one cross across the centre, 
in addition to the regular 

They are splendidly

.18 8*le
*1is ■ ISfor for da:

<$c beet quality. MondayWU hold three Irene
nicely.

Phone orders direct U> Department.

i at
....................it........... A4

' Baeement Sale Price» 
Only) I ing4 5c yard, 

price, yard
: 14 ■—Fifth Floor.5Î3 al

H m»
______  ♦

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
thi 11.3x12.0. Regular price 

*67.76. February Sale price
........................................... 55.00

—Fourth Floor.
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